
My dear Friekds,
This week I publish your triumph and mine,

openly and fairly obtained over our avowed
and coHcealed enemies; and surely, when the
world, and every newspaper at the command
of even' faction, is attacking me, you at least
•Hill not consider it a waste of time to read,
sot my defence, for I needed none, but your
protection, which consists not so much in reli-
ance upon the law as in reliance upon my
honour.

"Working men, you who have been so often
choused, juggled, deceived, and cheated, and
then persecuted for complaining of your
grievances, have you heard, or is there upon
record , a single instance of the affairs of a
Company, established for the benefit of the
Poor alone, being conducted , managed,and ac-
counted for, as the affairs of your Company
havelbeen conducted, ̂ managed, and accounted
for ? No*, once more observe this fact—that,
had I been a Whig lickspittle, and had I de«
strayed popular confidence, by robbing the
People's Exchequer, every attack upon me
*rould have been met by a volley of Ministerial
abuse, and I should have been told by my
f i  Eight Honourable friends below me," not to
answer the impertinent questions-; and, if a
committee was asked for, to inquire into the
affai r, the front rank of Whiggery would have
bristled up like a porcupine, and repudiated
the notion of devolving upon the House the
•duty of inquiring into the PRIVATE
AFFAIRS OF A GENTLEMAN. But, how-
ever, as I mean to take a week's reflection as
to the course which I shall now pursue, and
which has been left open to me by the resolu-
tions of the committee, either to wind up the
affairs of the Company, or to apply, under the
sanction of their resolution, to Parliament
for some new measure for the purpose of
carrying out the expectations and objects of
the promoters of the Company, I shall confine
my present observations to portions of the
-evidence, after I have made a passing com-
mentary upon the bearing and import of the
resolutions of the committee ; and, in order to
•do so, 1 must explain the grounds upon which
the resolution was passed, which leaves it op-
tional with us to wind up the affairs or prose-
cute the operations of the Company.

Mr Henley, the Member for Oxfordshire,
and than whom there is not a more shrewd,
more honourable, or more dignified member in
the British Parliament, was the proposer of
¦that resolution, upon the groHnds,as stated in
¦fcis speech, that he would not consent to 250
persons having the plum, while 69,750 had
been the means of securing1 the advantages for
them ; and that, therefore, as no measure had
¦been submitted to the committee which would
embrace the objects of the Company, as at pre-
sent formed, that he was not prepared to sacri-
fice the interest of those 69,750, or to say,
after hearing the evidence of Mr Finiayson,
that the scheme was impracticable ; but,on the
contrary, he thought that every opportunity
ought to be afforded to the promoters of the
Company, to realise, as far as possible, the
hop es of those who }ia3 not j et derived any
benefit; and as it was admitted that neither the
friendly Societies Acfc, or the Bill proposed
by Mr O'Connor, would embrace the present
objects of the promoters, it was his decided
opinion that they should be allowed to apply
to Parliament for some measura which would
test the practicability of the scheme ; and, by
asing the term " wind up," it, by no means,
imposed the necessity of doing so upon the
Company, but left it optional^witbfthem to do
so, or to prosecute their operations under an
Act framed to embrace them.

Mr George Thosipson said that he fully
agreed in the spirit of the resolution, and that
«very opportunity should be afforded to the
proM&ifira of the Company to realise the ardent
wish and very desirable feelings of the poor
who chose to invest their savings in a plot of
ground; and he, too, thought that it would be ]
a great hardship—nay, a great act of oppres- j
son, especially after the evidence of Mr Fin- I
layson, to close the door against the 69,750 j
members who had not been located ; and, I
seeing that it was the unanimous opinion of j
that committee, after the most jealous and i
searching inquiry into every transaction con-
nected with the management of the Company,
that the whole afiair had been conducted with
the strictest honour, with great spirit, and with
the most perfect good faith, he would not vote
for am' resolution which would act as a barrier
to the hopes of 69,750 of his countrymen, who
he tnougnt had a just right to invest their
monies as they pleased.

Mr Feargus O'Connor said, that the resolu-
tion of the honourable member for Oxford-
shire, gratified and perplexed him ; it gratified
him, because he understood its spirit and
meaning as intended fey the proposer, but the
words—" to wind up," although optional, would
be seized by the Press, and the enemies of the
scheme, as imperative, (" No, no.") He (Mr
O'Connor) could perfectly understand the
meaning and intention of the honourable gen-
tleman and the committee, but he begged to
assure them that the Press would make a handle
of tke term.

Sir Benjamin Hall could not at all see the
question in that light, or how the Press could
so view it, as he presumed that the course
would be to consult the shareholders, leaving
it optional with them whether they would
¦wind up the Company, or prosecute their opera-
tions under some new powers which Parliament
may be inclined to grant.

Lord Ingestie certainly would not vote for
the resolution if it had not been for the very
satisfactory explanation that bad been given of
its import by the previous speakers, as in the
present infant state of the Company he, forone,
had no notion of saying, [ that, under altered
profisions, the plan was impracticable; but, on
the contrary, the evidence of Mr Finiayson
went to show that under an altered state of
things it was practicable,and, therefore, as in
his opinion the resolution left it open with the
promoters, either to wind the affairs of the
Company up, or to prosecute the operations,he
hoped the resolution would have the una-
nimous concurrence of the committee.

Mr Walpole could well understand the diffi-
cult position in which the committee had placed
itself, it having passed the third resolution,
which declared the illegality of the Company in
Us present shape, and he thought that he could
meetthe objections of Mr O'Connor to the term
" wind up," by adding the following words to
the resolution of the honourable member for
Oxf ordshire ;and as the commltteehad declared
the illegality of the Company as at present con-
stituted, and as Mr O'Co'nnor himself very
frankl y admitted the fact, he thought it hut
ju stice" to frame the resolution so that the
parties concerned may be enabled so to con-
struct the Company as to justify parliament in
protecting it in its altered position.

Capt. Pechell said, that he would never
consent to the terms " wind up " being inserted
k the resolution, had it not been for the very
satisfactory explanation given of those

^ 
terms,

by the several speakers who preceded him, but
&S in its hrasent shape it left the Matter
optional with the promoters tfnd the members,
ke could see no possible objection to it, with
tfie addition proposed by the honourable
Member for Midhurst, Mr Walpole.

Mr Mtinsell thought he had framed a resolu-
tion which would meet the views of the
Wsurable member for Oxfordshire, and the
wish of the honourable member for Notting-
ham. Che honourable member then read the
resolution, which, not meeting with the con-
currence of the committee, was not put.

Thê  Chairman thought that the best course
would he to *ind up the affairs of the Com-
pany, selling the Estates, and repaying the
founts subscribed to those who had not yet
been located, and that under suck an arrange-
iftfflt he had no doubt that Parliament would
S"e indemnity to the promoters, for the
several penalties they had incurred.

Mr O'Connor said, that the very sly and
soothing speech of the chairman , reminded him
of the very courteous appeal of the jud ge to the
prisoner in the dock, when he asked him if he
had anything to say why sentence of death
should not be passed upon him ; but he told
the committee that, as great stress had been
laid upon indemnity for him, in erder to
secure his acquiescence in the winding up of
the affair , that he did not care one straw for
indemnity for himself, as compared with the
indemnity for those wfco had confided in him,
and he could assure the committee, that he
would not onlv hand over all the property ofthe
Company to trustees appointed by them, at a
minute's notice, but that he would give 1,000/.
out of his own pocket, and forgive all that
was due to him, to any professional gentleman
that would frame such a Bill as would realise
the object of the members, and that he would
be sufficientl y rewarded by still remaining
their unpaid servant. But, in answer to the
Chairman's very gratifying assurance, of being
able to sell the Estates not yet converted, he
would remind the committee of this fact, that
he knew no market to which he could take the
joiners' work now completed for eighty-five
houses, at Bromsgrove ; he knew no market to
which he could take 600,000 bricks, burnt
upon that Estate ; he knew no market in which
he could sell that Estate, the hedges being
every one levelled, the Estate now intersected
with roads, and the cottages in course of erec-
tion ; so that the kindly and impartial propo-
sition of the chairman would go to the dete-
rioration of that Estate, to the amount of
several thousand pounds, while the completion
of that Estate, under his management, would
realise several thousand pounds profit for the
Company, and as he (Mr O'Connor) was the
person most likely to be sued for penalties, he
begged to sta le, that ii the committee had not
recommended that indemnity should be ex-
tended to him, that he would much rather pay
every one of these penalties than be a party
consenting to the winding up of the affairs,
and which he felt himself bound to tell
the committee that he never would consent
to. He certainly not only felt puzzled, but
felt it impossible to draw up a better resolu-
tion than that proposed by the honourable
member for Oxfordshire, after the satisfactory
explanation given by every member of the
committee, of the term ""wind up,v and,
therefore, he did not see how he could
oppose it.

Mr Henley said that his reason for proposing
an act of indemnity f or any legal penalties that
might have been incurred , was that that com-
mittee had published to the world that which
might invite informers to sue for those penal-
ties, and he, therefore, thought that as the
most open confessions had been made by Mr
O'Connor himself, and as every facility was
afforded to the committee to arrive at those
conclusions upon which the evidence would be
published, and as there was not a shadow of
suspicion to be cast upon the promoters, but, on
the contrary, that all had been conducted upon
the most perfect good faith, he thought, under
those circumstances, that the parties in this
case were equally entitled to that protection
which had been extended to other companies

! similarly circumstanced : and, again, he begged
• to assure the committee that from the outset
his object had been to protect the interests of

i his poorer countrymen, wno had invested their
i little savings in this speculation, and that the
! hon. member for Nottingham must see that
! the resolution proposed by him left it quite
! optional with the promoters, as to whether
! they would wind up or keep the Company
open until the present members had all paid

! up Iheir subscriptions.
' The fourth and fifth resolutions were then

put and carried unanimously, and were re-
ported to the House on Tuesday evening ; the
conversation on which will be found in an-
other part of the paper, together with a short
comment upon it.

Here follovr the whole of the resolutions as
passed by the committee :—

I. That the proposed additional provisions to the
Friendly Societies Acts which are incorporated in th e
bill entitled "A Will to alter and amend^n actof the 9th
and 10th of her present Majesty,*7br the amendment of
ths laws relating to Friendly Societies," will not include
the National Land C ompany.

?. That tne National Land Company ii not consistent
^itb. the cetieral principle* upon which the Friendly So-
cieties are founded.

3. That the National Land Company, as at present
constituted , is an illegal scheme, and Trill not fulfil the
expectation* held ©at by the director! to the share-
holders.

4. That it appearing to this committee, by the eTidence
of several witnesses, that the books of proceedings of the
NatioMl Land Company , as well as thB accounts of the
Company, naTe been most imperfectly kept, and that the
origin&l balance shee's signed by the auditors of the Com-
pany have been destroyed, and only thra e of those ba-
lance sheets far the quarter ending the 29 th gf September,
annth9 2ltb of December, 1847, and the &th of March,
1818, respectirely, have been produced ; but Mr O'Connor
having expressed an opinion that an impression had gone
abroad that themoneys subscribed by the National Land
Company had been applied to his otii banefit-this com-
mittee are clearly of opinion, that although flie account*
have cot been kept «ith strict regularity, yet that irre-
gularity ba« been a?ainst Mr F. O'Connor'a* intereit in-
steSd of in his favour ; and that it appears by Mr Grey's
account, there la £.ue to Mr P. O'Connor the sum of
£$,298 5s 3J<3, and by Mr Finlayson's account the sum of
£3,400.

5. That considering the great number of persons in-
terested in the scheme, and the ionafidei with, which it
appears to naTe been carried on , it is tne opinion of Uiis
committee, that power* might be granted to the parties
coscerned, if they shall so desire, to wind up the under-
tafcirtg, and to reliere them from the penalties to nhlch
they tnaj have incautiously subjected themselves.

In submitting tne*e resolutions to the uoubb, it is the
opinion of your committee that it should be left en-
tirely open to the parties concerned to propose to Parlia-
xient any new measure for the purpose of carrying out
the expectations and objeets~ef ths promoters of the Com.
pany.

Now, my friends, I should state that on
Friday week the chairman submitted a
voluminous repor t for the consideration of the
committea, and as I intend to give the evi-
dence at great length you shall have that re-
port hereafter. It would occupy more than
sixteen columns of the Star, but when you
read it you will be able to judge of the animus
of the offi cial reviving 2,000/. a year of your
money. It is a tissue of nonsense from the
beguiling to the end, and artfully commences
by attempting to show that the obj ect of the
company was of a political nature ; and then
he seizes hold of every unconnected sentence
printed in the several prospectuses and in the
several rules ; he selects garbled extracts from
his own witnesses, and the committee having
had three days to consider it, on Monday last
were prepared to reject it unanimously, when
the chairman wa3 compelled to withdraw it
altogether ; and, had it beer, submitted, I was
prepared to propose the following Report as an
amendment :—

SELECT COMM ITTE E ON THE
NATIONAL LAND COMPANY,

DRAFT REPORT.
The Select Committee appointed to inquire

into the National Land Company, have exa-
mined and considered the matters referred to
them, and have agre&d upon the following
Report :—

That, in the month of April 1845, Mr Fear-
ff us O'Connor proposed certain rules for the
formation of a National Land Company to de-
legates, from different parts of the country,
assembted in London for that purpose ; the
object being to raise a sufficient amount of
money in sums, varying from threepence to
one shilling, and upwards, per week, to locate
the members of the Company upon allotments
of two, three, and four acres with a cottage
upon each allotmen t ; and the sum of £7 10s.
per acre to be given to the occupants of the
respective allotments as aid money to assist

them in the cultivation ef the land, and the
purchase of seeds and implements.

The objects of this Association, as stated by
the propounder, were—

Firstly.—To open a wide channel for the
beneficial employment of the gurplus popula.
tion of the country.

Secondly.—To establish a better standard of
wages in the free labour markg^than the dis-
tress and destitution arising "from the non-
employment of a large competitive idle reserve
affords. And,

Thirdly.—To open a profitable market for
the small weekly savings of the industrious
poor.

That, in the month of Dficember, 1845, a
^Conference assembled at Manchester, consist
ing ef delegates, elected by the several mem-
bers in their respective districts, and at which
Conference it was determined that the Na-
tional Land Company should be enrolled under
the Friendly Societies Act ; find that in com-
pliance with the resolution of the Conference,
application was made to Mr Tidd Pratt on
the 17th of January, 1846, with a view to hav.
ing the National Land Company enrolled, but
that officer seeing legal difficulties in the way
refused acquiescence ; and it further appear?
to your committee, that hope was then enter-
tained of securing: protection for the National
Land Company by embracing it in the provi-
sions of a Bill introduced to Parliament by
T. S. Duncombe, Esq., the honourable mem-
ber for Finsbury : and it further appears to
your committee that, about August, 1846,
when it was understood that the bill of Mr
Duncombe, as amended by Parliament, would
not embrace the contemplated objects of the
National Land Company that provisional re-
gistration was resorted to, and that heavy ex
pense was incurred in preparing the necessary
machinery for securing (complete registration,
it appearing to your committee that a sum of
over two thousand pounds bad been expended
in the prosecution of the preliminary require-
ments.

That in August, 1847, a certificate was pro-
cured from ths registrar, allowing the Com-
pany another year to perfect the necessary ar-
rangements for complete reg Oration; and that
Mr O'Connor, the propouider, seeing the
heavy expense to which complete registration
would subject the Company, as well as with a
view of relieving the members from heavy ex-
penses to which they would still be- liable
under complete registration, introduced a Bill
into Parliament on the 12th of May, 1848, the
objec t of which was to legalise the Company,
and thereby secure its more speedy operations,
as well as to secure the members against fraud.

It has bees stated to your committee, by
the propounder of the Plan, that he never an-
ticipated the creation of so large a fund , or the
enrolment of so large a number of members as
has resulted from the experiment j and that,
from the fact of so many having joine d, and so
much money having been subscribed, has arisen
his chief difficulty. The honourable member
for Nottingham has confessed to your com-
mittee, that these circumstances have led him
to a violation of several Acts of Parliament ;
but as it appears to your committee from the
report of Mr Grey, accountant, and Mr Fin-
iayson, actuary—that a sum of 3,400', was due
to Mr O'Connor by the Company, upon the
15th of July last, the day to which the ac
counts were made up, your committee is of
of opinion that none of those illegalities were
committed fer the purpose of practising fraud
upon the members of the Company, but that,
on th e contrary, Mr O'Connor's views, whe-
ther sound or visionary, have been carried out
with perfect good faith and integrity.

The question that has been referred to the
consideration of your committee is so large
and comprehensive that it does not feel itself
called upon to do more than simply report
upon the two branches submitted to it by the
chairman—namely,

The application of the funds j and
The practicability or impracticability of the

scheme.
Upon the first question your committee has

already recorded its opinion • while, as regards
the second question—namely, the practicabi-
lity or impracticability of realising the objects
of the scheme—this question, your committee
feels is involved in considerable difficulty.

Firstly,—The difficulty of realising the
hopes of the several members ; and

Secondly,—The diffi culty—nay, the injus-
tice, of subjecting those who have invested
their little savings in the speculation to disap-
pointment, consequent upon the want of legal
protection.

As regards the question of practicability, it
must mainly depend upon the facility afford ed
for the realisation of reproduction ; and your
committee is of opinion, that that facility will
be in proportion to the security that shall be
afforded to the property of the Company, with
a view of making it available in the money
market ; and your committee is clearly of
opinion, that this object cannot be as effectu-
allyjachieved while all the property of the
Company stands in the name of a single indi-
vidual , as it would be if that property was
protected by law, and vested in responsible
trustees. And with a view ef securing this
primary object—of extending security to the
property ofthe Company, Mr O'Connor has
expressed his willingness, nay his desire, to
discharge himself altogether of the trust now
reposed in him, if means can be devised by
Parliament to secure, for the members of ^the
National Land Company, those hopes, in the
expectation of the realisation of which they
have invested their saving?.

Your committee are anxious that the hopes
of the 60,750 persons, from whose subscrip-
tions, hitherto paid to the 250 who have been
located, should not be altogether paralysed ;
and it has not beea made appear to your com-
mittee, by ihe evidence of any of those
members not located, that they are over san-
guine, but are still ready to bide their time
patiently, in the event of such advantages
being given to the Company as will secure its
permanency, and their protection.

Your cemmittee must observe, that the evi-
dence of Mr Finiayson, the actuary, upon the
question of practicability or impracticability,
was mainly based upon the prospects of repro-
duction j and, in his opinion, that that question
wholly depended upon^the view that lenders,
whether individuals or companies, would
entertain as to the security of the property,
whether mortgaged or sold ; and he further
stated, that if this security was rendered
satisfactory that he could eee no difficulty
whatever in realising the principle of repro-
duction , and would not, in such a case,consider
the scheme impracticable. Your committee is
of opinion, therefore, that the interests of the
G9J50 who have as yet derived no benefit
from the scheme, should, as far as practicable,
be protected, and with this view your com-
mittee would recommend,

First ly.—That indemnity be extended to
Mr O'Connor and the promoters, to secure
tiiem from the legal penalties they have
incurred ; and

Secondly.—To base the National Land Com-
pany upon a sountf legal footing, making such
alterations in the rules and constitution of
the Society as to Parliament shall seem fit;
and at the same time appointing trustees, in
whom the property of the Company should be
vested.

Your committee does not feel itself called
upon to refer to the several Acts of Parlia.
ment—the Lottery Acts and Banking Acts
—the provisions of which Mr O'Coanor has
confessed to have violated ; and for which
Violation your committee would not have
recommended any exemption from the stipu-
lated punishment , had it not been for the
perfect good faith with which the funds havebeen administered,

Your committee cannot conclude its Report
without again drawing the attention of Par-
liament to the subject which constitutes itschief difficul ty—namely, the protection of the
interests of tho3e who have subscribed their
monies, and have as yet derived no benefi t
from the scheme; and your committee musi;
make a wide distinction between penalties in-
curred with the avowed intention of commit-
ting fraud , an«* penalties incurred from viola-
tion of the law where no fraud has been com-
mitted : and further , by calling the attention
of Parliament to the fact, that two acts of in-
demnity were passed to protect the promoters
of the ArUUnion against penalties to which
they had subjected themselves for repeated
acts of illegality, while the same society is now
legalised, in its former illegal constitution ,
with a view to the encouragement of art.

Your committee is of opinion that the Bill
introduced into Parliament by the Honourable
Member for Nottingham, would not extend
such protection to the members of the Na-
tional Land Company as was contemplated ;
and therefore your committee, although ap-
pointed for the purpose of considering the pro-
visions of that Bill, leave it altogether out of
consideration, and would recommend the adop-
tion of some measure that would secure the
property of the Company to its members, and
the realisation, as far as practicable, of those
objects for which the Company was. esta-
blished.

Now, in the above Report, you wil l see that
I have disguised nothing, and you will always
bear these facts in mind.

Firstly,—That when I originated the Com-
pany my words were, that I would present you
with " a miniature of the full-length portrait
of what England might be made." I never
contemplated the growth of the Company to
that extent which would require legal protec-
tion. It was established upon good faith and
was to have been so carried on ; and when it
promised to arrive at a monster growth you
will find from my report, the several attempts
that have been made to ensure legal protee*
tion and the manner in which I have been
frustrated by the enemies of the poor* who,
had it been established for your destruction,
would have searched the musty archives of
the world to find a precedent for its recogni-
tion,

I will now call your attention for a moment
to the evidence of Mr Finiayson, the actuary
of the Savings' Banks—the actuary appointed
by the Government under the Ecclesiastical
Commission—the actuary of the principal In-
surance Offices in the kingdom> and acknow-
ledged to be the ablest and most finished ac-
countant. The chairman, not content with
having submitted my accounts to Mr Grey,
who, as I am informed , holds a situation
in the Foreign-office , has a son in the Home-
office, and a son in the Post-office , and
a son in Tidd Pratt's office , and who examined
my accounts, not as if I was an insolvent, but
as if I was a fraudulent insolvent; yet, after hia
minute investigation for more than three weeks,
fhe chairman submitted those accounts to the
further review of Mr Finiayson, and the result
of which was that Mr Finhiyson discovered *hat
more than 100/. more was due to me than was
stated by Mr Grey. But for this gentleman's
evidence—which is most material—I shall
refer you to the " Labourer," with this sincle
comment :—Mr Grey was examined as^to the
period within which all the members could be
located, upon t he principle of mortgaging each
estate for two-thirds of its value. Mr Pin-
layson was examined upon the question of
mortgage, and was directed by the Chairman to
leave the committee-room for the purpose of
making his calculation as to the time it would
take to locate all the members, in case the pro-
perty was sold instead of mortgaged, and that
its value was stamped n'ith legal protection , the
Chairman telling Mr Finiayson to take two
years as the standard of reproduction, allow-
ing that only 230 cottages could be built and
the property sold within that period ; but the
Chairman, not liking the previous portion of
Mr Finlayson's evidence, gave him the trouble
of going into this elaborate calculation, but
never recalled .him to examine him upon the
point.

Now," you will observe the bearing that this
trick would lave if any calculation was based
upon it. I showed the committee that, in the
first instance, I commenced operations, mea-
suring them by the funds I had in hand ; while
the ebairman would have limited my future
operations by the standard of my paat opera-
tions—that is, if I received 250,0001, in drib-
lets, in two years, that my operations are to be
measured by the same scale for every future
two years, when I commenced my thi rd year
with my whole reproduced capital of 250,000/.
Xow,let meexplain this to you. When cramped
for means it took me from May, 1846, to May,
1847, to complete thirty-five houses and one
school-house at O'Connorville—twelve months;
while, from March, 1847, to June, 1848, 1 built
215 houses, and three Bchool-houses—that is,
in fifteen months ; but you will see by Mr Fin-
layson's evidence, that the reproductive sys-
tem mainly depends upon the legal value which
shall be stamped upon the Company's property
as security to money lenders. And now, what
I undertake to say is this—and I defy contra-
diction from all the actuaries in the world—
that if the Company had been carried on in
my own name, and vested in trustees approved
of by the members themselves, and without
any reference whatever to law that I would
locate the 70,000 members in less than seven
years ; and if that legal protection wa8 ex-
tended to the savings of the poor, that is ex-
tended to the roguish speculations of the rich ,
I would locate them in a still shorter period :
and above all , I wish you to bear in mind that,with the means at my command, I would as
easily build 20,000 as 100 cott ages withi n the
same period.

I think , as the chairman gave the House of
Commons the benefit of Mr Grey's calculation ,
in reply to a gentleman who sits on the second
Whig bench , that it is necessary you shou ld
have that gentleman's examination upon this
point critically kid before you. Mr Grey
said, that if two-thirds of the property of the
Company was mortgaged, that the property
would vanish altogether upon the eighteenth
mort gage, and both his and Mr Finlaysoa's
calculation of the expense of location, was
made upon the presumption that only 230
cottages had been built ; and it was also stated
by Mr Grey, that as 6,0001. in Exchequer Bills
vras in the hands of the broker, nnd not in the
hands ofthe manager of the Bank, that, there-
fore, he had taken that 6,000/. as a loan from
the Bank to the Land Company. Now, this
was my comment upon the dissolving view
taken of .houses, rent, and Exchequer Bills, by
the accountant.

Firstly,—Twenty of my houses had va-
nished.

Secondly .— Only two-thirds of the value of
an estate being mortgaged at four per cent,

the rent of that estate, at the amount taken
by him^ over and above paying the interest
upon the mortgage, would amount to £6,300/.
per annum ; but I will give it to you in a
plain sum. He presumed, in round numbers,
that if all the members paid up, there would
be a capital of 270,000£.,"and he presumed that
180,000/., or two-thirds of the value, might be
raised on mortgage, the interest upon which,
at four per cent, would be 7,200?. a year ; while
the rent payable upon 270,000?. at five per
cent, would be 13,500/. a year, thus leaving a
surplus of 0,300/. a year, over and above the
interest upon the mortgage.

Now, let us see how thh would stand at the
end of the one hundred and fifty years,at com-
pound interest^that is merely the first year's
interest—6;300/. At the end of the one hun-
dred and forty-four years thU sum would
amount to 3,225,600/. Now, that is only thefirst year's surplus over mortgage,—'the second
year's surplus, in one hundred and forty-five
years, would amount to an equal sum,—the
third year's surplus, in the one hundred .and
forty-sixth year, would amount to a^likb sum ;
so that if we mult iply the surplus of rent over
interest, for one year alone, by seven, we have
the sum of twenty-two million five hundred
and seventy-nine thousand two hundred
pounds at the" end of the one 'hundred and
fif ty years.

But now I'll take another view, and see if
I am not as good at dissolving years from the
chronology of the accountant, as he is at dis-
solving houses' rents and Exchequer Bills.
Now, leave out mortgage altogether, and we'll
come to 13,500/. a year;received as rent by the
Company, and we fin d that that alone, within
the'period of one hundred and forty-four]years,
would amount to six million nine hundred and
twelve thousand pounds j and if we take the
firs t seven years' rent, sinking one hundred
and forty-three years' rent altogether in the
one hun dred and fifty years, the amount pro-
duced from the first seven years' rent would
be forty-eight million three hundred and
eighty-four thousand pounds. Now, if we cal-
culate the rents paid for the period of one
hundred years at compound interest, the sum
would amount to more than would pay off the
National Debt. So that , instead of swallowing
all up to.locate seventy thousand people in one
hundred and fifty years, I could, upon the first
seven years' rent paid, give away the whole
rents after the 9even years, locate the seventy
thousand in the one hundred and fifty years,
and leave a euvplua of over twenty-seven mil-
lions after paying aid money—and presuming
that each location cost me 300J. uoon an aver-
rage, instead of about 240/. New, what will
the accountants and actuaries say to my dis-
solving view of their figures, which are by no
means as substantial as houses, crops, and Ex-
chequer Bills ?

The accountant having presumed that the
6,000/. in Exchequer Bills in the hands of the
broker , belonged to the Land Company and not
to the Bank, I beg to assure you upon the " true
faith of a Christian ,'' that not one single
fraction of the deposit in the Bank has
been touched by the Land Company. And
now, although you owe me 3,400/., without
a fraction being charged for my expenses
for three years and a quarter, let me tell
you that I have in stoek, money, land to sell
at Lowbands, Snig's End, and Minster Lovel,
not available for our purpose, without counting
the Bank at all, nearly nine thousand pounds :
and perhaps the impartial chairman will cock
his ears when he has seen the last two or three
weeks' slender receipts in the " Star," when I
tell him that of that amount there is nearly
2,5oOJ. in cash. Now what will he say to that,
when he finds the weekly expenditure in-
creasing, the weekly receipts dissolving, and
tha cash advancing ? And if we add this
amount to the money in the Bank I have still
at my disposal between £ 23,000 and £25,000.

My friends, next week I will propose for your
consideration a plan by which, according to the
resolutions of the committee, I shall get rid of
the two chief objections to the plan, namely—
lottery and the Bank ; and you may be sure
that I will spare no expenditure of my own
money in having the best legal advice, as to
the modes of securing every hope that was held
out to you. As Mr Sharman Crawford told
me, and told others in my presence, there is
not upon record a similar triumph achieved by
a suspected person ; and I will tell you more,
that if I had my choice, whether I would sur-
render my seat in Parliament, and work from
six till six at the hardest labour, or give up my
Land Plan, I swear before Heaven I would
rather live upon workhouse fare, and work
every day, than give it up; and for this, if for
no other'reason, because in my conscience and
in my soul, I believe that if a physical force re-
volution was obtained by the working classes,
ignorance of the labour question would perpe-
tuate anarchy, bloodshed, and revolution ; and
I tell you now, that if the National Assembly
sitting in London had succeeded in destroying
my popularity, and if the lies and fabrica-
tions of the Aberdeen delegate had led en-
thusiastic and ardent spirits into & revolution,
which had been successful, that very Nati-
onal Assembly, unprepared with a proper
solu tion of the Labour Question, would have been
the very first to have fallen victims to the ven-
geance of a maddened and disappointed
people.

As I have told you a thousand times over,
every human being who is born into this world
has duties assigned to him, and I believe that
the duty assigned to me, is to raise up those
that fall ; to comfort and assist the weak-
hearted ; to abandon -every thought of self-
aggrandisement ,- and to swear, aa I have often
done, that , as long as 1 live, I will never ac-
cept of place, pension, or emolument, for any
humble service I can render to the poor ; and
that I hope I shall have courage enough to re-
sist the taunts, the folly, and the nonsense of
enthusiastic cowards, Who would induce me,
for their own base purposes, to jeopardise th e
fate of confi ding milli«ns, by placing myself in
a position , in which I believe not an honest
working man in England would wish to see
me. I predicted the inevitable result of Free
Trade, and my Land Plan was meant as an an-
tidote to the poison ; and I shall now conclude
this letter with the following passages in ray
second letter to the Irish Landlords, written
from my dungeon in York Castle, on the 17th
of July, 1841, and you will then eee whether
or no the condition to whieh 1 prophecied
Free Trade would reduce Ireland, has been ve-
rified or not. Here are the extracts •'—

" My Lords and Gentlemen, this is the
week for try ing the system-made rogues and
mu rderers in Yorkshire, nnd as the paper for
which I write is expeeted to chronicle their
trials, I must now take my leave,with a caution
to beware how you allow your brains to be
haunted with the new science called ' Political
Economy.' It is, believe me, but a phantasm
which haunts the unpractised fool in his
dreams of artificial beatitude. It is a delu-
sion, all ; a proposed corrective for social
disarrangement ; a substitute for social econo-
my, which means the most pleasant, the most
easy, the most beneficial application of man's
labour and ingenuity, to the conversion of raw
material—and, above all, of the Land—into
produce fop man's subsistence, support, c«m-
fort, and enj oyment.

"My Lords and Gentlemen, believe me, that
you'muat take the whole system into calcula-

tion , before you Cfen avtive at a justcondusion
as to the probable result to be pro duced bf
passing events. You must look at all tha
circumstances, and from the whole, and not
from any flattering or fancied portion of then),
you must draw your conclusions. , Let me
assist you. .

"Take class legislation and gunpowder for
your dividend, and political economy for your
4ivisor, and the resul tin your quotient will be
a:large surplus of fic tit ious money ; a j arga
surplus of manufactured goods ; a large ' sup. *
plus population/ rendered useless by machi*
nery ; a large surplus of non-consuming, unre-
gulated producing power ; a large army ; a ,
large navy ; a large church establishment ; 8
large law establishment ; a large police esta«
ohshment ; a large regal establishment ; a large
poor law establishment ; a large oligarchic*!
pauper establishment ; a small, centraliserfjgorged, slave owners' establishment ; social \ruin ; an empty exchequer ; little trade; dig.
content ; crime ; insecurity of property ; gaol» 'full of • political offenders ' • starvation and
revolution. As a superabundance of fictitions
money presses hard upon and reduces the valuaof real capital, so does fictitious labour pre83hard upon and reduce the value of real labour.
And as the bankrupt fails in the midst of?
surplus wealth, so does the operative starve in
the midst of abundance—neither having the
means of acquiring the drug. Thus you see
merchants failing in the midst of affluencer and
the people starving in the midst of plenty.

" You must return from an artificial to a
more natural state of society. You must giva
to the labourer the power of regulating tha
supply of his own produce, according to de«
mand, and, above all, if his elevation in society
^e, in truth, your object, you must let him sefl
the sterling labour stamp upon hishandy work,
instead of finding it effaced by the counterfeit
enterprise and specula tion-stamp of 'our mer-
chants'— f ouK traders'—-and 'our slave
owners.

''My maxim to-day is the same as that which
I laid down for you in 1831—-'A fair day's
wage for a fair day 's work.' Give that , and
use your political power for the conversion of
machinery into man 's holiday, instead of being1
man's curse ; and then, in the eloquent and
statesman-like words of Mr Butterworth , one
of my illegally incarcerated brethren, you may
' go to bed by steam, rise by steam, and dress
yourselves by steam, provided steam does not
take the bed from the poor man, and leave him.
without clotJ.es to dress with '

" My Lords and Gentlemen , many a half-
witted fool has gained even a posthumous fame
by one sentiment not containing a twentieth
part of the philosophy of the above. Search all
your writers upon ' Free Trade,' ' Political
Economy,' and ' Commerce,' and I defy you
to equal it from the catalogue of their united
folly, or fro m the heap to pick one such grain
from the chaff.

" My Lords and Gentlemen , 'political Eco.
nomy 'has no '• Finality;" and , believe me, that
the political economists will never rest satisfied
till they mak e you tenants in your own houses,
stewards to your own estates, and beggars
from the Pole, the Turk, the Russian, the
Prussian, and the American , upon your own
land. They wish to place you upon the shop-
board, making breeches and coats, which the
foreigner may or may not purchase according
to convenience; while they would make you
dependents upon the foreigner for that which
you must have three times a day or starve, or
do that, which I am quite sure yon never could
bring yourselves to, as you ha ve transp ortedthou-
sands up on thousands f or  the same—STEAL,

"Now, do not think the picture over*
painted. Do not reject the advice because it
comes from a 'DESTRUCTIVE.' Do not
despise it because it comes through the only
f»aper in England which dares to support the
abourer against his every enemy—from the

monarch on the throne, who gives assent to
laws for his ruin , down to the policeman who
executes those laws—do not. And ever bear
the alternatire in mind—REFORM or
TRANSFER. That you may come to a
righteous, a just, and a sound conclusion , is
the devout prayer of
" Your obedient and very humble servant

** Feakgus O'Connor.
Now, my friends, you will be able to judga

for yourselves as to the realisation of my anti-
cipations from Free Trade, unaccompanied by
prudent and timely concessions ; and now I beg
to assure the landed aristocracy of England,
that they have not yet seen the commencement
of Free Trade, and , as I have frequently told
the manufacturers, they have "caught a
Tartar;" they hoped by their influence over
Government to stop Free Trade at their own
door, but they have yet to learn that the people,
daily acqu iring wisdom, will insist Bupon the
plum—RECIPROCITY—being put into the
Free Trade pudding.

Next week 1 will write you my^views upon
the Land Plan, in plain and simple language,
aud I will also furnish you with an unerring
and irrefut able calculation , proving the utter
inaccuracy of those submitted by Messrs Grey
and Finiayson, the most accomplished ac-
countant and actuary in the kingdom. 13ut ,
my friends, I am not one to be staggered by
the. calculations of arithmeticians , for, as Mike
Sullivan told the priest, that " Little Mike »as
the devil at his prayers,1' I'm the devil at the
figures. But , in the meantime, lest a sing le
individual who has set his heart upon the Land ,
should suppose me capable of wavering, 1 beg
to assure ail that I am determined to continue
my operations ; that am determined to devote
every hour of my time, and every farthing of
my money—even to beggary—to cany out the
Land Scheme. And next week I shall also
submit a plan to the trades of England , pointing
out in a clear and umnlstakes'.ble manner the
means by which industry—in less than five
years—might secure for itself such a Govern-
ment as would insure to every labourer " A
fair day's wage for a fair day 's work''; a Go-
vernment which would stand in no danger from
the assault of the dissatisfied , the vengeance
of the hungry, or the machinations of the
artful. I remain,

your faithful friend
and representative, and unpaid bailiff ,

Fbargus O'Connor .

Parsons apparently killed by lightning have been
restored by promptly immersing them in cold water,
or by dashing water upon tke body-
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THOMAS DRIVER TO FEA.RGUS O'CONNOR
ESQ., M.P.

Tuesday Morning. G o'clock,
Augu st 1st, 1848.

My Dear Sib,—It is little I am going 10 say,
but 1 wish you to continue your prudential course
In politics—it is highly approved of bv vour friends
and admirers (at least , amongst all that 1 am ac-
quainted with). If it be possible, do not , dear s>ir ,
commit yourself into the hands of those, whose tender
mercies vie know full well ; you would be esteemed
a priae, in appreciable value of far more worth than
the quashing of half a million of proletarians.

Yesterday , thfi postman brought me a newspaper—
the Manchkster Timks, of Saturday, July 2!hh—
and, from its contents, 1 shrewdly guess that it is
an aristocratical present , made at tliis particular
crisis in these Nor thern Counties (to co-.ii'use, mis-
guide, thwart , pervert , and mystify the doings ot all
rumoured things), which , 1 doubt not , will be ?x-
tended to hund reds , perhaps thousauda , in tl m libe-
rality of iheir distribution. But the boon is wasted
upon me, fer I will no t exhibit its pages to its
favourite partisans to chuckle over , nor lo any who
cannot read, the purport of its in ten i.ior, by being
thus distributed gratuitously.

Your liberty, dear sir , is of inestimable value to
all Who are illturea ied in the general wdiare ot'
bfcnest labour and its reward ; this Hie Gagg ing Bill
party k now li ght well. Never mind the non-publi-
city of your Parliamentary speeches , We know our
man ; our confidence will not be dimin ished o-n time
account : we know to what quarter 10 ai tnuuie this
lbt ; but I am not sure that your letters are not
opened and inspected , so shall conclude , trus ting
that you will see a copy of the above newspaper.
Farewell.

to THE MEMBERS OF THE LAM>
COMPANY.

/

AND NATIONAL TRADES' JOURNAL.
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TEE RIGHT TO CARRY ARMS .

(From the papers of Saturday , July 29;h.)
At tb.9 Thsmea Police Office on Frid ay, J ames

Elmslie Duncan , a wild-looking youDg man , was
brought before Mr Ballant ine, by Riberfc Giffard ,
89 II, charge d with havin g in his possession a
pistol , of which he eonid give no satisfactor y ac-
count.

The pri.-one-, when placed at the bar , was in-
stantly recognised as a person who takes a promine nt
part at all Chartist meetings , as the generally ac-
erf d<t pd laureate of the Chartist bedV.

Giff ohd sta 'ed, that in consequence of instructions
wh ich he had received fra m his superintenden t , Mr
Mtfdlicott , between twelva and one o'cl 'ck that
(Friday ) raornin g, be traced the prison -r to Upper
E-JSt Smithfieid . On coming np with himjin Night -
ingale lane, Giffird seized him by the collar , and at
the same time fel t the pockets , of his coat , sayinj,
• Wh at have yon here ?' To which the pri -
soner rep lied, • Whatever I have is my own.' He
had on a Glengarry cap at the time, with a broaoh
elu2k in the front , from which two green streame rs
were pendant , and he had a knot of gre9n ribben in
the breas t of hia coat. In bis hmd he had a lar ge
bag, containin g a great quantity of printe d papers ,
which prated to bs Chartist poem? , of which he
proudly avowed himself to be the author. When
arrested, he asked Giffird , who was in plain clothes ,
what he was ? to which the latter replied , '1 am a
coiutabl p,' and then took from the prisoner 's pocket
a large s;z?d pocket pistol , (produced.) On being
ask ed wb y he carried such a weapon , he replied, ' I
do it far myo »n protection , as I have marks upon
my body of nnproToked vislence, inflicted on me by
the nelice.'
Mr Ballantike : The papers, you say are in verse.

I Buop nsa they are political ?
Giffo hd : Teg, air.
Mr Ballaktise , concluding from the prisoner 's ap-

pearance that he was a foreigner , asked whether the
prisoner spoke English ?

Ghtohd : Yes, Bir .he is an Englishman.
Mr Balla stine (looking over one of the papers) :

Yes, thess are in English . One ef them is entitled
'The Charti st Marty rs of Pilate RoBgell and Herod
Grey by James Elmslie Duncan , divinarian ,1 and
author of ' Flowers and Fruits ' (laughter).

lnspec 'or Harris , of th e H division , who took the
char ge, said the pri soner on being questioned as to
the poseesdon of the pistol , repli ed that he carried it
for hia own protec tion, and considered that lie was
warranted ia so doing. When asked what was the
meaning of the green ribbons with which he wag de-
corated, he replied tha t the y were emblems of na-
tionality—that he was a Chartist and a Sympathiser,
and wished to show his sympathy with the Irish—
of whose rebellion sews had latel y arrive d that day—
and he hoped London would Bhortly ba ia rebellion
also.

Mr BAtiAKTiNB : Well , Mr Dsncan , what hare yon
to say to tbis charge ?

The Prisoner , with tta air of one who felt as if be
was the observed of all observers , rep lied: What the
constables state is correot with Borne little modifica-
tions , which , however , are to explain my position
troly. I attended last night a meeting in John -street ,
cemposed of Chartists, Sscialists , and Repealers ,
Sympathisers , f«r the purpose of Instructin g and
being instructed ; for I myself hold to the doctrine
of nationality, which in my vocabulary means that
every nation haa a right to govern itself. It was my
intention to have recited a short unpublished poem to
the meeting, but circnmstance3 prevented me. I'll
however , repeat it now . Here the 'laureate ' drew
himself ap to his fall height, and with a most in-
spired air begun , "There 's a Btorm a brewing now,
and' 

Mr Baixastiss : You need not troubl e yourself
with the recitation ; confine yourself to the charge.

Pbisoskk : Well , tfeen as to the pistol , I hold by
the doctrine that every man has a right to carry
arms for his person al proteotion against violence from
rev quarter .

Mr Baixas twe : Then jou are not a Socialist ?
Phisoner : 1 am; and a physical force Chart ist

too. The doctri ne of socialism is not understood.
One of its first object * is self-proteition.

Mr Ballantike : We shall uot discuss those doc-
trine s now ; but I cannot help expressing my regret
at seeing a mind so accurate as yours appears to be
on some point? , teas miserably misled on others.

Phisoner : But you have not heard me. I wish
to convince you.

Mr BuLA ^riXE .• You hays convinced me of one
thin g, th at it is my duty to hold you to bail to keep
the peace ; you mus t find bail for your good beha-
viour for the next four months, and at the Bame tieae
von mast give notice , so as that the securities may
be f»und sufficient.

The prisoner wan accordingly locked np.

TO FE&RGU3 O'CONNOR , ESQ. M.P.

Sib.,—We , the members of the Cbartisl Association ,
at a meeting hold at the Colonel Uutchine oa , Notting-
ham , on July 29.a , congra tulnte you on tho wise precnu.
tion jou hare taken to keep vours. -lf out of the mesheB
of the law , and hops that you will convisus te do tho
same.

Signed on behalf of t&e member s, by tha Chairman ,
William Ccsros.

TO FEAnGU3 O'CONNOR , ES^,, M.P .

Respected Sib,—As the improved ojet-tn of agricul -
ture , propounded by joa in yoar work on 'Small
Fa rm s.' has been doubted almost as much as discussed ,
permit me, through the columns of your valuable pnper ,
to off«r to the public an opportunity of proving to them-
selvea a few of the important facts advanced ia that
work .

I am iu possession of a small plot of ground , meaiur*
lag thirty-two falls , part of which I b:.vo laid OU? ia
beds for wheat aud potatoes , on the plaa recommended
by yon, and par t I have retained ia the usual form prac-
tised In tho locality . The measuremen t of the bods la
nine feet broad and twen ty -five lung, iato which space
I dibbled two ounceB of wheat , and have sown , in the
usual broadcast form , over the game measu rement , sis
ounces of the game seed . Tho greatest contr ast exists
between the produc ts of the two sjeteme . The average
number of BtBlbs sprung from oaoh dibbled plant is
eleven—the smallest number from one grain of wheat
is five , and the greatest number twenty -five , some
tsrenty .tffo, eight een fifteen , and bo od. Tha head , or
ear, generally meaiures sis inche s in length —nono being
shorter than five and a half . This appears to me to be the
result of dibbling in the groin , because I find in the ad.
joining broadcast bed , containing three times the
amouat of seed, I have not more than one-thir d the num.
ber of stalks . The head s are much smaller , tha largest
being only four inches , and the average being under
four irches . Another peculiarity I oboerTe in favour of
the dibble & wheat is, that it is much earlier , tb o heads
are quite firm , while those of the broadcast are soft , and
yield to the pressure of the fingers ag easil y as the o.her
grains did three weeks befc re.

I have plan ted whole potatoes al&o thltty-two inches
apar t, every une of which has a most health; appear ,
ance. The stalks are spread round each plant , cov' ring
as much »paco as an ord lnary-eizad umbrella , coverlog
the surface more completely than tho adjoining stalks of
the cut plants , set In rows twen ty-two inches apart , and
eightee n laches between each plant , I trouble you with
this statement at this time , because the inhabi tants of
this district, who profess to disb elieve the agricu ltural
superiority of the method propounded by you , may , by
using their eyes, undeceive themselves—s, thing impossi-
ble it I should withhold my rt port till the wheat was
thrashed out, and the po atoes lifted .

I remain, res pected sir ,
Tour obedi ent servan t ,

AscniBAiD Ritch ie.
Stenhousa Moor, near Fulk lrk ,

July 22th, 1848.

THE ABERDEEN CHARTISTS AND THE
•NORTHERN STAR.'

Ma Edjtos ,—An editori al ar tiole in your paper ,
headed ' A Lesson ,' appeared Ju 'y 13th , This ar ticle
reasons from a paragraph which hod appeared in tbe
Aberdeen Cbiomicle, and which waB given as a report
ef "bat Mr A, B. Henry said , when be delivered an ac
count of the causes which led to the discomfi ture of the
National Assembly of the working classes, which sat in
London, and of which he was a member . You begin
your strictures b/ ' takin g tbe fairness of the report ia
the Hssai d fer granted ,' N>w we th ink you. begin your
string of reasoning s by granting and talki gg too fas t.
1st . Because we never said to Mr Ernest Jones , nor did
we write to him nor any member of the Conventi on or
Assembly, ' that there were in Aberdeen 6, 000 Cbartists
armed to tho teeth , and waiting for tho fray. ' But we
told Mr Joses , while ia Aberdeen , that we bad begun to
form » National Gaa rd , and which we had limited to
3,000. We said , «e had then enrolled nearl y 600 per-
sons, whoBo names the secretar y was transcribing from
sheets into a book , ia alphabetical order . We also told
Ur Jones, we had every hope of completing the enrol-
ment of the required number In a very snort parlod ,
whan application would, in the first Instance , bo made to
the government for arms. We did observe , in several
of the London Pap er? , a notice that our National Guard
was 8 000 strong, while we saw In others only 600, wbiob
was oorreot ; hence we judged the error waB typogra-
phical , and a natter unworthy of notice . What Mr
Henr y might have Bald to the man &£ London they , them-
selves, do no t Inform ue; but he had our posi tive in-
structions to tell them we were ready and willing—us
we are still—to assist them to improve the condition of
the working cha ses of our country, and of Ireland . We
do sot Relieve that the men of London , the men generall y
of England, nOl* the brave people of Ireland , can believe
that out of 16,565 Chartists in Aberdeen , who subscrib ed
th e laet Notional Peti tion , only one man could be found
who had the command of a gun . Ur Henry did not
need to test us upon that matter , and we will not answer
the quest 'on. New, air, iu no particular did we mislead
Mr Jones ; he saw witk bis own eyes the ent husiastic
spiri t of our people , which did not subside until the
well.meant exertions of tho Assembly were laid prostrate
by the grand juggle which was plannoil in damnable
daikne &a to overthrow tho unity of tho peoplo ; but we
have a good gueia who It was th at handl ed the caps
and balls so dexterou sly. It is complai ned of Mr Henry
of having mode a furio u B attack ou Mr O'Con nor , and it
seems others are char geable with the like offij-ce. We
deny he did BO. He was lenient in the extreme with Mr
O'Connor 's letters to the people about the Assembly.
These public documents were in our hind s, and Mr
HenryMid not dwell upon the topics , which he knew we
bad often discussed before the people in as lar ge meet.
Jags as ho then addressed , B. sides this , Mr Henry
knew that , pr eviou* to his arrival in town , Mr Shlrron ,
oarot hsr delegate , had Riven every explanation and
told us how nrach Mr O'Conn or had dona for the' Cue
venhon , end 1b particular for tho Assembly, So if attackeven seemad necessary it was not when Mr Henry deli-vered his report , the strongest expressi on of which voushall have the benefit of-- Tbat Mp O Connor in Dot.ting down the Assembly, did for the governm ent Whatthe gorernment could not have done for itiolf ' If MrHenry was in error , be it so; but in absoEca of 'all nroofthat he was , the mating received his repert nnd re
corded a unanimous vote of than ks to him for hia 1 conduct in the Assembly. « Honest y (you eay) ia the h«Rtpolicy.' We beg to ask , in re tur n/is theL" troth ohonesty in the assertion that « many furiou s att aok g havelately been made upon Mr O'Connor , far no o her la.onthan that he endeavoured to keep ^od an* XT.men , like Mr Jane ,, from tum blin p into plt. falg dug byfool, and knaves V We do not Bollove yon will be able
* "¦? ' *»*• '? 6rert Br ita '" > «»O wl.r find ffnltwith Mr O'Connor for snch conduc Uad if to; pTr '"

aphis mean t to spply to the upper or midd le claBB e» who Lnot CoBrtiat ^ it hos no risbUa point of senee Now
Blr, we do grant the tru th of the mora l-hone st, certainly is the best polioy ; and this noble maxim teachesus not to trust to men who fulfil few of their promi sestook around , sir, and you will catca men nqa rer nomeIn as much want of corr ection , BB Mr Henry, who hasltft here for Edinburgh , whera he inteada to reside andwhere , we tru. t, he will devote his spar e time and to.
Unto in bahalf of a class which ho has laboured for six
years to elevate. Mr Editor ,

I beg to rema in, your s resp ectfully,
. By ord er of the Comnil tUe

jufyTm*. JOHW eHAEr'SMraW

month— and such a discovery, that wo may, with Do-
rnlnlo Simpao n , exclai m : • How very prodi g;ou*!'

Now , we Chartists are not quite so stupid , for , In less
than 6>s acoond n, I haro discovere d that i hs said editor
is a '«cruffy » P auV> muff ,*;'and his correspondent is most
deoidedly a 'loony, puny spooney !'

O, Tempora ! O, Motet !
W. H. CtlPTON .

Bristol. Ju ly 31st, 1848.

UNFOUNDED CALUMNY,

TO THE EDIT OB OF THE HOBTDEBH STAB.

Sib,—I t h»vln; been reported that a young man ,
named G. Geer , is a traitor to our cau«e , and a gorern-
mont spy; I have fel t it my duty to take the earliest op-
por unity of Kl*in S 8ucn reports the most positive con-
tradiction. I am personally acqualntod with him , bis
business, and residence, and introduced him to our
looall ty. A. Pacsbb .

No. 7, Whi le Lion passage , Edgware road ,
July 27th , 1818.

THE CHARTIST TRIALS.
YORK ASSIZES .

CHARG E OP UTTBRING A 8EDIT10U3 SPEECH ON TOXF-
8 HAW MOOR.

The Qoeen v. Tomlinson. —MrKnow les, Q.O.,
and Mr Overend were for the prosecution : Mr J.
Pollock conducted the defence.

Mr Ovk bbhd stated the charge. The defendant
was indicte d , first , for uttering a seditious Bpeech ;
secondly, for uttering a seditious libel ; and thirdly,
tor being pwsent at a tumu ltuous meeting.

Mr Knowlks stated (he case. The defenda nt was
oharged with uttering seditious language , at a meet-
ing wbicli had been held on Mond ay, the 12th of
June , at Toftshaw moor , near Brad ford . v*bich meet-
ing wag attended by between 1 000 and 8,000 persons.
The object of that meeting waB professedly political ,
and the defenda nt waa one of the speakers. The
people who attended it marched in military step, wi t h
banners flying, accompanied with bands of music.
On, theae bjmnera there were inscribe d these words—
• It is better to die by tbe aword than perish with
hunger! ' On other—' The Charter with peace, or a
re public !' The meeting was composed of person s
kuown by the name of C oartista , becaus e the motto
evidently referred to that class of people. In tbe
cour ee ef the proceeding tbe defendant addressed tbe
mul titude , and said— ' It has been said that God pro -
nounc ed a cur3e on man ; that was, 't hat man should
eafc his bread by the sweat of his brow,' but if God
pron ounced a curee ori man, man has prono unced a
greater curae on hia fellow-man, for he has said , ' thou
Shalt not eat bread, but shale pine. ' Place yoursel ves
in such a positioa , tben,—in a position that will
enable you to overthrow , for ever , the despotic go-
vernment that now tyr ann ises ever you—the most
ba ee, brut al , bloody, plun dering, liberty-slaying,
middle clasa government with which a nation was
ever curs ed. Did I say ba3e ? Yes ! For its base-
ness is exhibited in the lan guage of its members.
Blood y ? Yes ! For the b'ood of millions of persons
can be traced to the door of the English senate house ,
which is crying out for vengeaaoe—eternal vengeance
on the murderous syntcms Then I ask you , En glish-
men , when thousand * are dying—hurried into prema-
ture graves—wh en thousands are starvi ng for food-
parents , brothers, and sisters—when hundreds of tbe
middle class are wade bankrupts, and hundreds more
on the ver ge of bankru ptcy—and though thousands
are crying out for remedial measures, ere they perish
—yet th e government turns a deaf oar to the cry of
our starving people , and send them to gaol. I ask
you who have to toil and sweat , how long Bball this
last—how long support a boat of aoulless , heartless
aristocrac y, who fatten on your blood ? I aek , how
lrfn g shall this last ? Are you determined to destroy
the vicious institutions tbat now exiBt V Here , said
the learne d cuaneeli the defendant points clearly to
the ins titu tions under which we live, and if there be
any meanin g in plain language , there can be no doubt
of the guilt of the defendant as to that which we at-
tribu te to him. He goeB on,—'If you are prepared
for the worst , let the British lion growl first , _ as he
does at this moment ; and if our base rulers will not
take hoed, let the British lion put his paw on those
that proveke us to desperation , and hurl them from
power. ' What was the meaeing of tbis ? The mean-
ing of it was plai n , nnd coming as it did at a moment
when events in ccighbou «ing countries ware fresh in
the reeo 'l cction of every one, what did it gener ally
paint to but some lawless measure of violence, to get
rid of the government againBt which the whole speech
was directed. ' Ltt us hurl from power ,\ says the
defendant , ' the supporters of existing establis hments ,
and let us be prepare d to erect in their stead institu-
tions which will conler peace and prosp erity on every
memb ar of this vast commercial empire. Lei them
grant equal polit ical privileges tr ^every member of
th e community. You may wait for the middle classes
doing tliia , but if you are waitin g inexpectation of that ,
your prosp ects will ba blighted. You may wait until
Doomsday in tbe afternoon , snd be no nearer Ihan
you are now. If you are determined to be fres , then,
instantly organise yourselves, and if you do so, you
may hope to succeed. Let the three words ,' Agitate ,
ag itate , ag itate ,' be changed to the words ' Prepare ,
prepare , prepare. " Gentlemen , said the learned
counsel, the se are the words which form the subject
of this indictment , and I feel that it would be triflin g
with common sense, if I were to labour further to
show that the meaning of this speech is other than
tbat which we at tribute to it. Political discussion in
tbis countr y is free , and I am Bot here to limit it
farther than the rules of decency and the safety of the
institutions under which we live re quire. I have
placed the case before you , and app lying to it common
B6D8G and common lan guage . I say ytu can have no
doubt that the words utt ered constitu te a seditious
libel , aud if so you will find the defendant guilty.

Mr IIbniit Hunter Thimpbok , shorthand-writer ,
proved the speech, which he read from bis notes.

Cross-examined. —I know this man by sight. I
di d not observe any extract from a newspaper in hie
hand. He had a small memorandum book in his
hand, and I observed that he referred to that occa-
sionally, but Baw no news paper. There had been
considerable distress in tbe neighbourhood befoic
thi a time ,—B ra d ord particularly. I believe that
distress had also extended itself to Leeds and Hali-
fax, but in a less degree. The meeting was con-
duc ted in tbe usual way of Chartist meetings. I
saw no breach of the pea ce. The chairman mado a
speech , and I toik that down . The authorities at
Br adford applie d to me to furnish tbis speech. I
also furnish ed the chairman 's speech, and same
others.

Re-examined. — There was great exoitement in
Bradford and other towns of the West Riding at
th e time.

This was the case for the prosecution.
Mr Pollock made an energetic speech for the

dcfencei He aaktd the jury whether hundreds of
speeches had not been made just as foolish and as
rash j ib the one which had just been read , and agains t
which the uttenti on of the government had not been
dir ected ?—The British Lion—tbe jury saw him
there (poin ting to the prisoner , a tather delicate
looking young pin),—th e British Lion , it was said ,
had been growling tor a long time , and thia last growl
of his had been thoug ht enough to awake the atten-
tion of the government, and had br ought before the
jury hia learned friend, M r Knowlea, As to the in-
scriptions on the banners which had been read , there
was nothine abou t them, he ar gued, which the advo-
cates for the public safety med be much alarm td
about ; and were Bcsrcel y to be treated seriously .
With reference to tbe speech , he submitted tha t the
language employed in it was not str onger than had
been 'used by tbeadvo oites of Fre e tr ade—that it \T8B
direoted against the men in power and not against the
constitution of the country , and tha t it would be
harsh to canvass too stric tly tbe wor ds of men whose
wives and children were starving for want of broad ,
when the same language had been adopted on osher
occasions by members of th e Senate House. It was
unreas onable to suppos e that when nwn of tho pri-
soner 'a olaas in life were sufferin g in the way he had
mentioned , they would attack in a milk-and-wa ter
way the grievances which they believed had brought
them to that situation. He con tended , generall y,
that the speech mean t nothing—that there was no-
t hing seditious about it , and that, therefore, his
client waB entitled to an acquitt al.

Mr Jus tice CRKssivBiiii then proceeded to sum up.
He commenced by commenting upon the rem arks
made by the prisoner 's counsel as to the Etronge r
lang uage having been used by other person s than that
employed by the prisone r; with impunity , observing
tha t that was a matter with whion the jury had no-
thing to do further than to know this, that the of-
fence of one man could not be trea ted as the excuse
for another. Ili a lordshi p went on to speak ot the
speech and of the circumsta nces under which it was
utt er ed , tailin g the jury that the question for their
consideration was whether the pri soner intended t?
excite disaffeo'ion towards the government of the
cuuntry . The lan guage of thia speech , he eaid , might
be absu rd to the ears ot educated per sons, who would
probably only have laughed at the speak er , and
shamed him out of makin g such a foolish exhibi-
tion in future , But when the jury saw tha t this
language waaaddressed to some thousa nds of unedu-
cated people , who , starvin g from want , ware tau ght
to believe that their sufferin g was to be charged onthe government of the country, under such circum-
stances let them ask themselves whether 8U0& laaguage waa not calcula ted to bri ng upon tbat govern-men t b great amount of hatred and dieaffeotion Ilialordahip went through the Bpeech , eentenc e by sentenee and tho general purport of his r emaik samounted to thw, tbat it wa 9 addres 8ed,- not >,against any odious and obnoxious Minia ter of th eCrown or represe ntative "** the people, but as callingupon those to whom it v.u address ed to plai themMires ma portion to enable them to ovoSow for

dJ &eff **—««*• •• •«« to coDBi.
Mr PeuccK then asked hia lo/tfsh-p, with a Tiew

to a initi ation of ij uaiahrae nt ;. if, in th e event ot too
verdict being adverao to his client , his lordship would
hear evidence to show that the language of the
speech was not the defen dant 's, but writt en by eome
oce else, and adopt ed by him ?

Mr Justice Crbsb wbm, —Certa inly not. 1 canno t
admini9t6r an oath after tha verd iet iu delivered.

In ab out twe nty minu tes tho jury returned int o
court, with a verdict of Guilty.

The defendant was ordere d to stand dawn , and
the court then rose.

RI OT AT BINGLKV. _
John Kilvin gton , Isaao Ickerin sill, James Crab-

tree, aad J»n»ea Bland , were charged with riotously
assembling and assaul ting police constables , also with
ri ot and rescuing pri soners fram tha custody of cou-
stablas ; and James Bland was furth er indioted for
that he, being a special constable, di i not suppress
or endeavour to suppr ess the riot , and did not prevent
or endeav our to prevent the rescue.
Mr Kuowles, Hon. Mr Phipps , and Mr Paahle y

conducted tha pros ecution ; the prisoners were de-
(ended by Mr Sergeant Wilkina and Mr Joseph
Poll ock.

it appeared that information had been laid agai nBt
the prisoner John Kilvington , and a man of the
name of Smith, for illegal dri lling, tbey having
marched through Bingley at the head of two bodies
of men consisting of one hundre d each, having fligs
and banners and band B, and receivin g the word of
command. Accordingl y Mr Busfield Ferrand , the
mag istrate before whom tha informa tion waa laid .
Issued his warra nts for the apprehen sion of Smi th
and Kilvington , and on the 26t fl of May last they,
havins: been apprehended , were brou ght before Mr
Forr and , at the magis trates ' room, which is at an
inn called the Brown Cow, m'tnated on the opposite
side of tho bridge which leads into Bingley from the
town. Mr Ferrand (after the depositio ns which had
been pre viously taken had been read over to the pri-
soners ), committed them to York Castle , and they
were given in to the cuBtody of John Carruthers and
six other constab les, for the purpos e of being con-
veyed to the railway station. They left the magis
tratea ' roam and proceed ed across the bridge. When
th ey reach ed Fold-yard top they were stopped by a
mob with whom were Bland and a man named
Whiteneld , who said, 'They shall not go to pr ison ;
we will die firs t. ' They th en went on a little furt her
to Tod-lane top, where more persons came np, and
the constabl es were compelled to tako their prisan ers
baok to the justice-room. The mob burst open the
door and rushed in—a tamult succeeded—Ickcrin p ill
addr essed the magistrate in violent language—Crab -
tree pushed and struck the constable , who waa endea-
vourin? to protect the magistrate—Bland was inso-
lent to him , and eoeouraged , or rather did not dif-
courage , the others. Mr Ferrand implored the pri-
soners not to avail themselves of the attempt at
rescue, and warned Bland of the consequences of his
not assistin g the authorities. It had been agreed
that bail should be taken at York if the prisone rs
could procure proper persons. Th e crowd , however,
left the room, car r) ing the prisoners off with them—
their handcuff s were struck off. In n few days the
prisoners were captured and srnt to York . Evidenc e
for the prosecu tion was given by Mr B. Ferran d,
William Bur t (his clerk), Varley, Green , and Carru-
fchera (police), and Cowgiil , a special constable.

Mr Sergeant Wilkins addressed an able speech to
the jury on behalf of the prisoners. It seemed to
him there was cot a tittle of evidence against any
one of these men to justify the charge. It was per-
fectly true if men congrega ted together for an i llegal
purpose, and they were satisfied that two or three of
them were concerned , then , with certain limits and
qualifications , the rest might be responsible . But
he would proceed to inquire whether anything in th e
present case justified any SHCh presum ptio n, lie
believed that no one would think so excepting that
over zealous but indiscreet gentleman Mr Baufield
Ferrand , and he wou 'd show before he sat down he
had not made that assertion unadvisedl y. The
learned sergeantthen , inhisu»u al sty le, went through
the variou s circumstance s cf the case, sad in no
measured terras gave Mr Ferr and credit for all those
things which had taken place , and attributed them
to his absurdities. He asked in conclusion where
was the rescue ? It was effected without any concert
from these men. Where was tbe assault ? It was by
an unknown hand. Where was Bland' B misconduct ?
It was not shown. Where was the conspiracy ? It
yet remained to be seen that anything of the kind
ever existed. He implored them »s the best safe-
guard of the nation to see that they did net uojust' y
oppress the poor by their verdict on this occasion.

After several witnesse s, to characte r , had been
called , the learned jud ge summe i up, when the jury
retired, and after an absence of forty minutes , they
returned the followin g verdict:—Bl and Guilty of
neglect of duty ; lckerin <?ill Guil ty of riot and rescue j
Crabtree Guilty of the rescue ; and Kilvington GuilSy
of rencuinE hira self. Sentence deferred.

Robert Wnitefield , John Kilvin gton, J esse Lsseb ,
William Smith , Joh n R obinson . and .bdwa rd Hur 'ey,
for riot and conspiracy at Bingley, on the 2G;h of
May lae t , oa the app lication of Mr Pollock , were
traveraod to the next as9iz28, on the ground that they
had not been committed for twenty days previous to
the present assiz3s.

Mr Knowles mada no objection and his lordship
dir eoted the traverses to be entered according ly.

John Qufn , Joseph Hollirgi , Thomaa Bot tomley ,
Henry Shackleton , aud eleven other s, Against whom
true bills had been fonnd by the grand jury for riot
and rescue at Bing ley (of which riot the prisoners in
tho laot case were the rin gleaders) were dischar ged, on
their entering into their own recogni zances in the sum
of £50 to keep the peace for two years.

THE BHAPFOBP CHARTISTS .
Barret Long (19) , J ohn Spenoe - (22), Jno. Mears

(20), Mark Cockerham (23), and Mar y Patch ett (32),
charged wi th riot at Horton , on the I6.h of July ult . ,
were also traversed to the next assize?, on app lication
by Mr Pollook , on the same grounds as the preceding
case.

EIOT , ASSADXT, AND HKBCCE AT BRADPOKD.
Lszarua Sunderland and Andre w Beanlacda were

char ged with riot , assault, and rescuin g from the
custody of Richard Horefall , a person unknown , on
the 17th ult.

Mr KnowleB , Q.C.. the Hon. H. Phippa , and Mr
Overend, prosecuted ; Mr Foster was for Sundtr-
land ; Beaolands was defended by Mr F. Pollock .

It had been proc laimed that a meetin g: would take
place at Wapping, in Bradford , on tbe 17th of July,
ia consequence of which the ma gistrates ordered the
ground to be occupied , and the meetin g to be pre-
vent d. Toe people findin g that they could not he
allowed to assemble at Wappi ng, raised a cry of
' Broomfield ;' they adjourned to that place , a riot
ensued , and a witness named Horsfall stated that
stones were thro wn at the special constables , that he
rushed forward to seize the prisoner Sunderland, tha t
he chased him round Broomfield , but eventually ke
had to take refuge in a shop.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty against Bean-
land , and acquitted Sunderland. —Sentence deferred.

CHARGES OF DRILLING.
Joseph Foster (30). oharged with drillin g at Man-

ningbam , on tha 2M of May last, was liberat ed.
Hi s father was bound in the sum of £50 to be answer-
able for two year s for tbe good behavio ur of h w son,
who is subject to fits, and occasionally of ueaouj ad
mind.

Henry Butterfield (30), was charged with drilling
at Clayton , en the 22nd of May last.

The Hon. H. Phipps prosecuted ; Mr F, Pollock
defended the prisoner.

A witness of the name of Jowett waa called, wko
proved that on the 22ad of May , about half-past
eight in tho evening, he saw thirty persons marching
two abreast , tbe prisoner at their side. He oried out ,
' Halt—m arch—stand at ease—ri ght face,' and the
men obey ed the word of command.

Here Mr P ollock , on behalf of the jrison eri said
he could net resist the evidence.

Verdict , guil 'y. Sentence deferred.
Thirty prisoners , against whom true bills had been

found by the grand jery for drilling others , snd being
drilled themBelvea , were brou ght up before the court.
In some cases they pleaded guilty and were discharged
on entering ieto their own recognizances to keep the
praco for two years. In others do evidence was
offeted. and they were acquitted.

SBNTBNCB ON THE CHARTISTS .
J . Johnson , W. Connor , I. Hfi aton , W. Wint erbnrn ,

W. Smith , II. Whito ombe , J , Downeg , F. Vieaty,
an d W. Sager , convict ed ot riot and assault at Brad-
ford , were tirat called upon for senten ce ; Sagar and
Johnson to be imprisoned at hard labour for 1 wq years ,
and tbe other prisoners for eighteen calenda r months.
—A. Tomlinaen , for uttering a seditious Bpeech , to be
imprisoned eighteen calendar months , withou t bar ;*labour. —A . Bean iand , for riot at Bradford, to be im-
prisoned at hard labour for eighteen calend ar months
J. Ram sden , for drilli ng at Dri gblingt en , to be ira-pri soned at bar d labour for two yeare.—B. Plant, D
noiroya , i .  u eii . oonvio tea ot a like offence , to beimprisoned et hard labour for eighteen calendar
months .-J . Cockerba ra, H. Butl erfldd , R. Bradley ,
and A. Bowler, for like offences, to be imprisoned at
hard lab our for twelve calendar months. —J. Leem-
ing for drilling at HaWax , also to be impri soned for
twelve calendar months at hard labou r.—J. Kil ying-ten , J. Cr abtree , and I. Ickerin gill , for riot , &o, at
Bingley, wer e next sentenced : lokeringill to bo im-
prisoned six oalend ar mon ths at hsrd labour ; Crab -
tree , two calendar monthB ; and liilvington one
calendar month. J, Bland , for neglect of duty as n
special constabl e, to bo fined £10 , and to fee impri -soaed until such fine be paid.

Monar chy.—There is a super stition anne xed tot ho very insti tution of mona rch y. Men is essentiallya ieeble anima l ; dazzled and perplex ed with the aspeot cf the guards and state , and with majestic andgrac ious demean our which our kings in general knowhow to put on.— Godwin, >A Derby paper aaya that a man living in that townhas in his gard en a pota to root , which has HO tops toton , and which oocupies seveatj-tigh t square feetofR ro undi
The ra acnfa c'urcM of the governmen t poatagesUtnps hava denied that th ere is anything poisonous

in the gum appli ed to them.

A P P R E H E NSION OF CHARTI STS 1\
EDINBURGH .

The following arreBta were announced in the fecond edition of last Saturday 's Star. We now enL
the following add itional par ticulars :—

(JVoHia C'ovretpondtnU)
E'iin'jurg n, Jul y 26th , 18< 8.DeAB Sia,—I regrot to have to •late that J am: n Ca'mmlng and Henry Rankea (our lata represen tativ es to ^gNat ional Ais«rabl y), and Archibald Wal ker , and .Robert

Oraniton were apprehended this afternoon on a chn rj eof sedition , <fcc. Mr Cranston is admitte d to ball , hatlor tho oth er throe no ba '.l will be taken . It i8' 6a |,j
that otber warrants have been issued , I tr ust yoQ «(][
mtntlon in your Scotch edltlen that subscri bers for theNorth Beitish Express will req uire to call far thtir
papers at the priating-offloe , as tho book i have aij boeasc z sd, and the publiehinjj .office abu S up by tho auth o.
ritlna.

It Is supposed to have been In consequence of a meet,
log held on Cilton-blll on Monda y ni^bt , of about 6 000
or 0,000, called witbout public Intimation . It is like-
wise considere d a plan for pa tting down tbe paper, as
Messrs talker and Rmken are toe acting men ia th 6
publishin g of the paper.

[ This letter only reached us on Friday mornin g,
July 28th—too Iato for its insertion to be of any eer-
vice to the North British Expbes ^.]

(From the Times.)
Edinbur gh, Vf edneada y Evening. —For some time

past the Chartists aad Rapealer g in Edinburgh —in
imitation of the example set bf tho disaffected in-
other quarters of the country—have been organising
themselves into club3 for the purpose of procuring
arms. Alread y, we unde rhand , have twelve clubs
been formed, some of the members of which have
obtained arms , and the other s are in progress of re-
ceiving them. The authori ties have all abn c been
cognisant ef what was going on , and knew all the
more active partici pators in the movement, the focus
of which is in that part of tho old town well known
as the Cow-gate , where most of the Irish reside. We
learn that it is the practice of thecluba to meet in
thi s locality almost nightly , and the house of a cer-
tain broker haa been pointed out as the head quar-
ters of the sedit ion-mongers, A3 an instance of the
perfect etate of the organisation, we may mention
that on Mon day evening last a public meeting was
held on the Calton-bill, which was attended by seve-
ral thousands of Repealers and Chartists , who bad
been summoned together by tbe secret agency of the
club3 in (he course of a couplo of henrs, The
speeche s on that occasion were of the most violent
descri ption.

Thi s latter circumstance , and the threatening
aspect of affairs iu Ireland , has at length led the au-
thoritiesto interp qsefor thepurposeof frustrating the
plans of the clubb ists, ivhuse aim ie, in the event of
a ris i ng in the sister kingdom , to create such a stat e
of excitement here, there , and everywhere thro ugh-
ou t the country as shall prevent the government
from withd rawing any of the troops at present ia
England or Scotland , and concentratin g such a force
in Ire land as wsuld enable them speedily and sue.
ceesf ully to suppress all attempts at rebellion. I t ;
was according ly res olved , in tbe course of the day,
to appre hend gome of themrre violent of the lead ers
atn one tha Chartiats and Repealers. For this pur-
pose Mr Moxey, of the Edinbur gh City Police , and
Mr List, of the Edinburgh County Police, at -
tended by a number of eheriffs ' officers , proceeded to
the bouses of the parties in quest ion , and, before
the eveninng, bad appreh -^ded eix in all , two of
whom were shortly afte rwards discharged , as not
being sufficientl y culpable to justify their detention,
A thi rd was subsequently lo t out on bail ; but the
remai ning three , af ter being recognised and exa-
mined , were lodged in tbe Calton Gaol. Their ap .
prehension was gone about so quietly as to create
no exci tement whatever ; and when they were re*
moved , abnut eight o'clock , from the Sheriffs' Cham-
bers , in the Cuunty.b uilding g of the Calton ^Gaol , a
small crowd collected , who made no manifestation of
feeling what ever. The names of the thre e indivi*
duals apprehended are, Cumminjr , Rankin, and
Walker. The two fir st were the delegates for Edin.
burgh in the Iato Char tist Convention , and hava
taken a leading purt in all the political agitatio n
which has prevailed in this city for the last four or
five months. Cummin g is a man advanced in life , a
bootmaker by trade. Although not poiEessed of any
great talenta, he haa fro m first to laBt b«en re cog»
nised as a lead< r among the Chartiats. Rankin is a
young man , an upholste rer by trade, and a tolerable
public speake r. Walker is the printer of the North
British Express, which is a very violent paper , and
the only Chari j st organ for Scotland . We learu that
th e charge against them is a very general one, baring
reference to their attending and making violent
speeches at several pub lic meetings in Edinburgh,
and to their havin g teen members of certain illegal
club3 whose object is to overthrow the government of
the country. All the tet 'ers and documents found in
their hous es have been seiz -.d ; so olso have all tho
book9 and papers in th e Worth Britis h ExPRBW
office. It is probable , ther efore, that this paper , tb©
pu blishin g day of which is Saturday, will in future
b3 suspended.

We learn tha t warrants are out for two or three
m?ra of tbe lea der s.

On Monday night Jahn Gr ant , while on bis way
to the meeting upoa the hill , was taken into custody. ,
We believe th e charges , against him are similar to
those m*de against Ra nkineand Walker. —Edinlurgh
Advertiser .

LEGAL R0BB?RT —SACKI NG THE PUBLISHING CFPICB
OF THK ' NORJH BRITISH EXPRES S.'

(From the North British Exp ress.)
Not content with the appreh ension of the leaders

in the cause, tho authori ties, it would seem, expeoted
a nest of treason hatching in our publishing office.
They were mistaken , and alth ough all our books and
papers, from the ledger down to the addresses for
country parcels , were seized , nothing could be found ,
tbat any charge of any kind could bo founded upon.
The office was taken possession of by s$me half dozm
of officers of one kind or another, who, to evinca
their activity , detained every peraon who happened
to call, Oue gentlema n who went to pay for gome
papers waa detained five hours and then to'.d to go.
What occasion was there , we would like to know , for
laying sie*e to our publishing office , unless they were
to make a char ge against the Daper ? Why should
the pape tB and letters in our office be different fro m
those of other newspaper offices ? Tue Express
office is the place where tha business of tho Express
ia conducted , aad h neither a ra estinp f piaoa for the
clubs , a depot for pik es and guns, or the head quar-
ters of the so-called assitsainators ! I God bless the
innocent author ities ! What a knowledge of Char-
tists and Chartist meeting places tbey mu$t have.

THE r aHONKRS IN JAI L.
Same parties connected with this paper had an

interview, in tho pr esence of the authori ties , witb
M -a ars Ranken nnd Walker in the Calfcou J ail on,
Tbureday night, They wer e both in excellent spi-
ri ts- Ranken as buoyant and conGd ent a9 usuil ,
and Mr Walker aa quiet and staid as if he bad been
sailing pipers iu the office. The officials will nod
Rinken an uncompromisi ng and tough bind to deal
with. The priso ners are confined in separate cells
and wear their own olotheSi

APPREH ENSION OP CHARTISTS AT
GREE NOCK AND GLASGO W.

We announc ed in our thi rd edition of last Sstur-
day Mm arrest of Mr Smith , of Glasgow, and Mes< rB
Burrell and Neilson , (by mistak e printed Keilaon ,}
of Greenocli . We now give the following Irom th&
Daily Nrws of Monday :—

• On Thursda y morn inir. Robert Burrell , Char tist
bookseller , and And rew Ncilson , blacksmith , were
apprehended at Gre« n.uk. They were removed to
Paisley and committed to the county gaol. Fr om
the Grbbn gck Advertiser , we learn that when Ran -
ken, Curonvn ir , and Walker, were arrested in Edin-
bur gh on Wednesday , the authorities wzi& all the
books, let ters, and other articles found in the office'
of the North British Express , and all the copies of
the paper , witu. a via w to etoupinj c its publicatio n in
fu ture. Wa lker is tho pri nter ef the Exprkbs , and
Ranken is understood to be one of the editors *Jamea Smith , the ogent for the Exprhss in Gla9»
gow, who was also appre hehended , is charged withimisprision of treason ;' and in connexion th erewith
it is mentioned that the acoused ia suspected of hat.
me been in corresponden ce with partita in Liverpo ol.Edinburg h, and Greenook , with a view to the set ting
up of ' cluDB, ' for the purchase of fire-arms , <ko , iaorder to carr y out flume politic al object . Smith is
V l nl D Glap gow< and is correspo nding secretary
of the Charti st Associa tion in that city. Amongst
hia papers , we unde rstand , were found a quant ity ot
seditious, if not treasonabl e, corresponden ce, impli-
oatmg other persons, and amongst them Burre ll and
Neilaen , the lat ter a member and the secretary of
the Arms Club, openiy form ed in Greenock a few
weeks ago. Neilson offered hardl y any resistance tothe oflicers . Burreil, however , on the demand for
admittance , instan tly arose and barricaded the door *It was. however, at once brok en open by the officers.
Burrell and his sods showed fiijht, but wer e very soonoverpowered . '

{From the North British Mail.)
Grbeno ck , Jolt 28—With reference to the ar-rest of two of th e Chartis t leaders here yesterday ,we are informs «1 that when Smith, the secretary to

"̂ Arms Club in Glasgow, was apprehend ed/ hisConlederate , for whom the police were in »earoh,lmm.diatel y came down to Gre enock got a meeti Dgof the committee of ihe Arms Club called together,when the books of the club, and indeed almost ever *paper that anythin g could be founded on, were burnt.
Neither Burrell nor Neilson had the least doubt ef
the legality of their conduct , as they fanc ied the
Arms Bill did not extend to Sootland. It is well the
discovery of the daring designs of these parties were
known so soon, as, we are otedibl y informed , four
hundred muskets, ordered f om a houBa in Birming-
ham , ara on> their way to Greonock for the B«e of the
Arms Club.

The pro portion of J ews to Christians in ihe
United Kin gdQ K) is as 1 to 2,076.

An Orthodox Stubol —A female peregrine falcon ,
recently etcaped , has fbnnd a resting place below the
vane of St Nicholas spire , Newcastle, and is said to
have destroyed numbers of pigeons.

Cicero was one day sneered at bv one of his oppo-
nents , a mean man of noble linea ge, on account of his
low parentage. • You are the f irst »f yoar line,' said
the raiUr ; 'aud you,' rejoined Cicero , ' are the
last of yours.'

Jjew Cow.—The first of the new decim al coins,
in cnaformity with the plan of the pre sent Master ef
the Mint , has just been complete d. It is & *2i. piece,
bearing the proile of he Queen on the obverse.

Mr Commissioner Law has just decided , in a
jud gment given at great length , that the creditors
ODder a foimer insolvency cannot claim nnd er s
BubiMaent one.

eorres ponuenK.

THE ' TIMES' CORR ECTE D,

TO THE EDITOB OP THB NOKHIBK 8T1BSia,—A cor respondent of tbe Tikks , who wj,hea «O
be oon flldcred a wit, lBfbras the editer tbat , having
rea d the newspa pers for the pant bIz month s carefully he
hS3 mada the wonderf ul discovery that six of the cVar-
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ltade "«« respec tivel y named ;'C afiV y, Duff-y, Buff-T, X^oney, fitoeney, Rooney.' Her u
is a philosopher , j q!{ a discovery of one name per
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A TRIP TO SNIG'S END AND I.0WBAND S,

TO THE EDITOR OJ THK NOSIHEEN STAB.
Sib,—Having batn at Lowbanda list Augus t , I went

there this sumipcr to see whut progress the allottees
had made since my last visit , and I can asfture the
roadf rs of the Stab , tbat I never beheld a more indus-
trloua set of men , and their crops aro tru ly astonishing.
I did not eea any wbeat ia my travels ha lf so good as
at Lowban d*. I made a care ful examinatio n of tbe
wheat crops on a number of allo tments , and I found
from twenty , six to thirty stalks on an average from each
grain, and I also found that the ta rs of wheat were
near!? doable the siz: of that sown broad-cast by the
neighbouring farmers , which averaged trom five to six
each gra in ; aad the vegetable crops were equa l to the
highly cultivated mark et gardens in the vicinity of
Bristol . I should recommend all member * of the Land
Company, that are able , to ice Saig's End and Lowba nds
this summer. I wa3 warml y reoelved by Mlf and Mrs
O'Brien , at the school-honse , who bad just arrived there :
and on my return from Lonbands to the Swan , about
ten o'clock at night , I foind many of tho allottees on
the Moat, and part of Snip 's Bud , busily at work , but
Mr O'Connor works as harJ , If no t harder , than any of
them. I saw with him at tha old farm-house at Snlg 's
End. a tid y sized car t loud of papers prepared for the in-
spec tion of tbe government scrutineer , and Mr O'Connor
wa3 ap till two o'clock ever y mornin g, I am sure it Is
tbe greatest crime any man can bs guilty of, to revile
and grumble at bicn , for no gentleman ha f done wbat
bo bis to emancipate tSn working classes . If I bad iho
RO3d fortune to have an allotment on Lowbands or Snlg 'a
End , I wo&ld not tafce £500 in ready cash to part with
it . I wish some of the grumblers would give me their
chance. Snlg's End will be a peifeot paradise in another
year. I depar ted with a sorrowful heart that I had not
the cfeancc to stop there instead of returning to the black
6moky iron works ef Glamorganshire , where I am now
writing, Youra most truly,

D.R.  MOB QAN.

2 THE N O R T H E RN STAR.  August 5, 1848 .
_ /-oi i? a o a t  en TfmniTftunrr r thr oi.nin? =r .- ....^^ -..^.^  ̂ . . t ,__ n r.,i snnh a. diRnoverv. that wo ma? , with Do- toa niit.iiMir.mn nf i. i i . -.ishMe nt ; . if. in tlie event ot too Al'PRfc, II a 2\7 .Sl0iV OF CHARTI STS l \T

AKE ACKNO WLEDGED TO B* _

THE BEST ME DICINE IX THE WORL D.

^S?S"f-«;S;
TCS==t££S£Ss-<8S
ĝss^SSsssn ŝssi»ved them, and were loud .a P public atŝ ^sSSdbssssaa

SK£ « '' .« Ut for supplies , whatever
KMi e'cost of tr ann oisston. The United Statos ,
Cantos India , and even China, have had immense quan-
tities shipped to their respective countri-s , and with the
ttm e restUt as iu Eugland-UKiYtusiL Good.

The sale of Piaa's Life Pills amounts to upwardB of
J0 8o?i boxes weekly, more than all other patent medicines
put together. This's mple tact needs no further comment ;
t teEs plaiuly that tae pills of Old Parr is Ine Best Medi-

cmain the World.
The following, with many others , have bzea recently r

CommHm catsd by Mr W. WHITE , Agent for Ciren-

Gentleman ,—Enclosed is a statement made to me In
penon , by a female who reque sts that her case may be
made known , that others similar ly afflicted may receive
teaefi ; as she has done, through the use of Pass's Life
JtliS.

•I nadbee n amicted with a severe weakness , so much
M to ultimate '; prevent me walking acro ss the floor of
the hoase. I app lied to a medical man fur his advice, but
his skill proved to be all in vain . At last I was reeom-
mended by a person who had tak en Pabb 's Life Piu s to
givo them a trial. I did so, and before I took the whole
ofths first bor , foand myself greatly improved ; I con-
tinned the use of them for six weelss, and am now
Kron ger and feel better toan I have beea for years past;
end while I live I shall bless the name of you and your
Pass's Lite Pilis.' By applying to me, I fcave the
libert y to refer any one to her at her residence. I remain ,
Gentleman, voni*obedient servant , W. White. —Cirea .
Miter , May 3th, 1S«.

From Mr Biers , Agent for DevoHport.
The following letter , just received by the respected

Pr oprietor of t6e Devokpost In-de penden t newspaper ,
dearly demonstrates the general utility of this much-
prized medicine. Sirtilar letters are constan tly received
roia all parts of the United Kingdom. Some of these

Testimon ials are printed and may be had , gra ti s, of all
eats ;—
Gentlem en,—Ton will doubtless be glad to hear of the

opularity of Park 's Lif e Pills in this neighbourhood ,
sod Also of the consequent da'ly increasing demand for
BSE. We hear of tbeir grea t efficacy from all classes,

Hid from persons ot al! ages ; from officers in the K aval
and Milit.try Service, artisans , gentlemen ia the govern-
Cientestablis hment s, agriculturists , miners , labourers ,
omestic servants , ifcc. The best proof of tin ir success
ft that we have issued from our establishmen t here 1752
koxes, various sizes, during the past quar ter ; and everj
pest brings fresh orders from the neighbouring towns and
Tillages. We are obliged to keep several gross on hand
to meet the extraordinary demand. Many persons have
expressed their gratitude afier recorery, but lor some
reasons they feel a delicacy in having their cases and
names pub lished. Sbould this letter be deemed useful ,
it is at jour service for the public goad. —I am, gentle
men, yours, <fcc, IV. Btebs.

Kone are genuine, unless the words ' PARR'S LIFE
BILLS ,' are in W hite Letters on a Red Gro und , on the
Government Stamp , pasted roun d each box ; also on the
f ac simUa of tbe Signature of the Proprietors , • T.
BOBEftTSand Co., Craas -eouri, Pleet-street , Londo n, 1
tn tbe Dir ections.

8old in boxes as Is IJ d, 2s 9d, and family packets at
lit each, by all respectable medicine venders throughout
the world. " Full directions are given with each bos.

«**¦ -^¦•¦¦f -' ::-'^::̂ ?' ^̂ ^ S ̂ne extensive practice of
fe_r ;' * 

'- '* k tT{ \:'i S § I iig Messr5 K. and L. PERRY and
$Zs=  a V•'"'£. *^-?*»s^§ Co- .thecontinued demandfor
heir work , entit ledTthe • SILENT FRIEND ,'(one hun-
dred and twenty-five thousa nd copies of which have been
told), and the e'xteasive sale and high, repute of their
Medicines bive induce<l some unpri ncipled pertons to as-
JTi me the name Of fBRRT *uS closely imitate t&e title of
the Work and names of tUe Medicines. The public is
hereb y c lUtioned that such persous are not in any way
connected wita the firm of B. and L. PERRY and Co., of
LoHdon, who do aot visit the Province s, and are only to
b9 consulted person ally, or by letter , at their Establish-
ment, 19, Berners-Etreet , Oxford- street , London.

TWES TY-FIFTH EDITION.
Illustrated by Twenty-six Anatomical Engravings on

Steel.
On PhviiecA DisqiidUjicatums, Generative Incap acity, and

Impediments to Marriage.
new and improved edition , enlarged to 19C page3, price
2s. 61. ; by post, direct from the Establis umcnt , Ss. 6d.
la postage stamps.

T H E  S I L E N T  F R I E N D ;

medical work ou the exhaus tion aud physical decay of
the system , produced by excessive indulgence , the conse-
quences of infection , or the ^buse of mercury, with obser-
Tatio ns on the married Etate and tke disqualifications
which prevent it; illustrated by twenty- six coloured en-
f r tnn<H , and by t^s detail of cases. By R.and L.

ER1I and Co., 19, Beruers-slreet , Oxford .street , Lon-
don. Published by the authors , and sold by Strange . 21 ,
Paternoste r-row ;*Hanney 63, and Sange r, 150, Oxford -
ftreet ; Starie, 23, Tichborne-street , Haymarket; end
fierdon , 146, Leadenhall-street , London ; i. and R.
Baimes, and Co., Leithwalk , Edinburg h; D. Camp bell ,
Argyil-strfcet , Glasgow ; J. Priestl y, Lord-stree t, and T.
Sewton , Chareh-street , Liverpool ; B. H. Ingram ,
*Sarie tila ce, Manchester .

Parttfee First
s dedicated to the consideration of tfce Anatomy and

Physiology of the organs which are directly er indirectl y
encased in the process of reproduction. It is illustrated
by sir coloured engravings.

Part the Secend
Treats of the infirmities and decay of the system, pro-
duced bv ever indul gence rf  the passions and by the prac-
tice of solitary gratificatio n. It shows clearly the man
oerin widen the baneful consequenees of thisiadolgenee
operate on the ero nomy in the impairment and destruc-
tion of the social and vital po.vers. The existence of
serreus and sexual debility and incapacity, with their ac-
oompanying train of symptoms and disorders , are traced
by tno c&sin of co° necting results to their cause. This
6election conclud es vrith an explicit detail of the means
by which these eSccta may be remedied , and full and
ample directions ioi their nse. It is illustrated by three
coloured eugravingSi which fully display the effects of
physical decay. _ _ __ _. _ .* " Part the Third
ContaiaB an accurate descript ion of the diseases caused
by infection , and by the abuse of mercury ; primary and
tecondarj symptoms , eruptions of tne sain, sore throat ,
Inflammation of the eyes, disease of the bones , gonor-
rhosa, gleet, strienre , <fcc, are shown to depend on this
cause. Taeir tra atment is fully described in this section.
The effects of noelect, either iu the recognition of disease

in the treatment , are Ehown to he the prevalence of the
rns in the system, wnich sooner or later will show itself

? one of tiie forms already mentioned , aud entail disea&a
n its most frightful sbape, not only on the individual
himself, bat also on the offspring . Advice for the treat-
ment of all these diseases and their consequenc es is ten-
dered in this sectioa, which, if duly followed op, cannot
ail in effesting a cur e. Tcis part is illustrated by sevea-

tKtt coloured , engra vwgs.
Part tne Fourth .

Treats of tbe Prevention of Disease by a Eimpj e applica-
tion, by which the danger of infection is o bviated. Its
action ib simple, bat sure. It acts with the virut chemi-
cally, and destroys its power oa the system. This impor-
tant part of the Work 6hould be read by every Young
Kan euteriog into lif«.

Part the Fifth
Is devoted to the consideration of the Duties and Obliga-
tions of the Married state, aud of the cauies which lead
to tae happiness or misery of those who have entered into
the beads of matrimony. D ̂ quietudes and jars between
jgsrried couples are traced to depend , la the majority of
Instances , on causes resulting from physical Imperfec-
tion! and errors , aed the means for tfeeir removal of
ihown to bewifein reach , and effectual , The operation
of certain disqualif.cations is fully examined , and infeli-
citous aud unproductive union s shown ta be the neces
sary consetjoence. The causes aod remedies for tbis
f tate ferm an important consideration in this section of
the work.

THB C9RDIAL BAI5 OF SYSIACUM
expressly employed to renovate the impaired powers of

iife, when exhausted by the inacence exerted by solitary
indulgence ou tbe system. Its action is purely balsamic :
Its power in ranvisoratin g the frame in all casei of ncr.
ons and genial debility, obstinate gleets, mpotency,
barrennass , ana debilities arising from veaereal excesses,
has been demonstrated by its unvary ing success in thou-
uads of cases To those parsons who are prevented en-
ering the married state by the consequences of earl;
rrors . It is jivaluable. Price lls. per bottle , or f«nr

quantities in one foe 33s.
THB COSCENTBATED DETBBSITB ESSENCE

An anti- sypblliti p remedy, for purSying tae system from
venereal contamination , and is recommended for any of
the var ied farms ef seeoncarysyiaptems , suckaseruptions
on the sldn , blotches on the Lead and face, enlargement
of the throat , toasils, and uvula ; threatened destruction
of the nose, palate , ic. Its action is purely detersive,
and its beneficial influence on tke system is undeniable.
Price lls. and 83s. per bottle .

The K. cases of Syriacum or Coacentrated Detersive
Essence cp" only be had at 33, Berners -street, Oxford-
street , London ; whereb y there is a saving of ll. 12s., and
the patien t is entitled to receive advice without a fee,
which advant age is Explicable only to those who remit 51.
for a packet.

PBBBY'S PEblFYIK G SPECIFIC PIH.S
Constitut e aa effectual remedy in all cases of gonorrhoea ,
jteet, stricture , and disease! of the urinar y organs. Price
2s. 9<L , 4s. 6d., asd lls. per box.

Consulta tion fee, if by letter , 1L—Patients are re-
queste d to ba as minut e as possible in the description 01
their cases.

Attendanc e daily, at 19, Beruers-street , Oxford-stree t,
LoRSon , from eleven to two, and itom five to eigat ; en
Sundays from eleven to one.

Sold by Sntton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard; W. Ed-
wards, 67, St, Paul' s Ch orcS Yar d ; Barclay and Seng,
FarriugSoa-street ; Butler and Harding, i, Cueapside ;
B. Johnson , 63, Comhill ; L. Hill, New Cross ; W. B.
J eaes, Kingston ; W. J. Tanner , Egham ; S. Smith,
Windsor ; J B. Shillcocfc, Bromley; T. Riches, London.
It rtet , Greea Mca; Thos. Parkes , Woolwich ; Ede and
Coti Borsing ; ana Jonu Thurley, High-street , Eomfor d
ofwhoa maj be bad the 'SILENT FRIE ND.

TTKiSST — Mr Mark Pearce , a j oiner , wha has
been empleyed iu the Deptford Dockya rd frrthe last
twelvemont hs, was dischar ged on Wednesday week,
for haviag been seen by a, Dj ckyard policeman at a
Cnannt tnembere meeting, held on Wednesda y week
at the Walter 's Arms. On the day following
(Thursdav)asnperintenc 'ent of police sent fer Pearce
jwd ssksi him his name wai^a Pear ca refused, to
giv?. His discharge is qffi aally stated to be for in-
enhardiaation to the police.

Pbzttst Idea.—' Whea I'm a mar ,' is the poetry
\ childhood ; • when I trw j wog,' is the poetrj ef

CE LEBRATED TaROUGHOl/ T THB GLOBE.

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT .

CU RE OP PISTDLOUS SORE S AND PLEURISY.
Extrac t of a Lett er from Ur Robert Calvsrt , Chemist ,

Stokesley, dated , September 5rd , 1847.
To Professdr Holloway.

Bin ,—Mr Thompson , National Schoolmaster of this
towri, desireB me to send yon the particular * of his son
who bad been bad for tnree yews and a half , and has re-
ceived the greatest benefit by the use »fyour pills and
ointment. He is of a scrofu lous constitution ; a pleurisy
had left a large collection of matter in the chest , and
this eventually formed a passage throug h the wales ot the
chest, aud ended in three fistulous sores which dis.
charged lar ge quantities of pus, when he was induced to
try your pills and ointment , at this date he was appa-
rently in a dyiag condition ; the BtomacU rejected every-
thing it took . Your pills and ointment had the effect of
completely curin g both the cough and 6tomach affections ,
bis strength andflesh arealso restored , his appetite keen ,
and digestion good. There is every prospect that a little
further continuance of your medicines will finish the cure

(Signed) Bobk&t Calvebt .
The ilop ocsBLUK Newspaper , published at Meerut , hae ,

on the 15th October , 1847, copied an article from
the Benaees Recoed eb, of which the following is an Ei.
tract :—
•Th e Prince of If aharajah Bissonath Sine, who wag tem-

porari ly residing at Chittercote .was suddenly taien ill wlti
Spasmodic Colic, and durin g his illness His Highness
often asked for Holloway's Pills and Ointme nt , as he had
heard much of their virt ues, bat none canld be obtained
In the neighbourhood , and Professor Holloway, no doubt ,
unfortunately loses a certificate which would have grcaed
and dignified his list of cure3. '

The native Princes are now.using HollOYray 's celebrated
Pins and Oin tment in preference to every otaer medicine ,
they being so wonde rfully efflcacious in the cure of dis-
eases in India.

CURE OF A BAD LES OV THIRTY YEAKS 1
STANDING.

' I, George Sourae, Butcher, of Stockton-upon -Tees,
do hereby certif y, that my wife had a bad leg for thirty
years by the bur sting of a vein , her sufferings were in.
tense, tne had been under the car o of most of the eminent
medical men in the neighbourhood , but to no purpos e, and
tras after wards perfectly cured iu eight weeks by Hollo-
way's Pills and Ointment. —(Signed) GeessE Bodbke. —
June 7th, 1847.'
CURE OF; ULCERS WHERE THERE EXISTED

DI SEASED BONE.
Extract of a Letter from Mr James Wetmore , Hampton ,

New Brunswic k, dated February 10th, 1847.
To Messrs Peiies and Tills;,

Gehilekek ,—I teel it is but due to Professor Holloway
to inform you, as his Agent for this Province , of a re-
ararkable cure performed on my ten. He had been af-
flicted with Ulcers on his limbs and b»dy for three years ,
from which small pieces of bone had been removed. I
tried sereral medical men in St John 's, but all to no pur -
pose. I was then induced to try Holloway 's Pills and
Ointment , which made a complete cure. Several months
Ime since elapsed , but there is not the slightest appe ar )
ance of the cure not being tne most complete. —(Signed
Takes Wsihobe.

CURE OF THE PILES.
Extract of a Letter from Jos eph Medcalf , Beverley/dated

Junel7th ,l817.
To Professor Hollowa y.

Sir ,—For some years Ihad l&beured dreadfull y with
bleeding piles, by divine blessing, together with the use
tf yoar pills and oiitment , I have been perfectl y cured ,
and sever was there a greater sufferer with piles than
myself.

(Signed) Jois pb Medcalf.
THE TESTIMONY OF A PHYSICIAN IN THE CUBE

OF SKIN DISEASES.
Copy of a Letter from W. E. Powell, M.D., 18, Blessington -
stre et, Dubli n, dated February 9th , 1S47.
To Professor Hollowat ,

Deae SIB,—Having dvoted my attention for some
years to cutaneous or skin diseases, I think it but right
to inform you^hat I hare in various caseB recommended
the use of your pills and ointmen t, and invariabl y found
thea to have the most perfect effect in removing those
diseases.

(Signed) W. E. Powbll, M.D:
The pills should be used eonjolntl y with tie ointment

most of the following cases :—
Bad Logs Cancers Scalds
Bad Breasts Contr acted and Sore Nipples
Burns Stiff joints Sore thr oats
Bunions Elephantiasis Skia diseases
Bite of ITescheto j Fistulas Scurvy

and Sand-flies Gout Soreheads
Coco-Bay Glandular Swel- Tumours
Chiego-foot lings Ulcers
Chilblains Lumbago Woua ds
Chapped-hands Files Yaws
Corn s (Soft) Rheumatism
Sold by the proprietor , 244, Strand , (near Temple Bar,)

London , and by all respectable vendors of patentmedicineB
throughout the civilised world , in pots and boxes, Is lid,
2s Sd, -Js 6d, l ls , 22s, and 33s each. There is a very con.
siderable saving in taking the larger sizes.



TEB HARP THAT OKCB THB OUGH TARA' S
HALLS ,

ST THOKAS HOOK.

Tfce harp that once tbreugh T»r»'g halls
The tool of music 6b e$,

Kow hang i u mute on Tw&'« walls, ^As if tbat soul were fled ;—
So sleeps the pride of forme r days ,

S0 gl0Ij'»tfc fUl is 6'ef;
Asd ktttts tfa*t snt» beat high for praise ,

Now feel tfeat polie b o more !
No more to chiefs and ladles bright

Tio fe«rp of Tar * ftreliB ;
The chord alone tha t breaks at night .

Its tale of ruin tell* v—
That Freedors now loseldem wakes,

The only throb she gives,
Is when «ome heart indignant breaks ,

To ifeow that EfiU she Uves.

ANALOGIES AND CONTRASTS, OR, COM .
PARA.TIVS SKETCHES OF FRANCE AND
ENGLAlvD. By the Author of • The Revelation *
of Russia' London : T. C. Newby, 72, Mortimer-
street. Carendit li'sqaare.

{Continuedfrom our last.)
The aaihor of this work contends for the sound

sad generous polioy of abst aining from interference
in any political moyemsnt which , not calculated to
weak en England , might conduce to tha advantage of
Fre ws. He sees do objection to France annexing
to her province of Algeria anj portion of Morocco
which a fair casus bdli taigfet gire her a fair claim
to. He argoes for the extension of Ftane a to the
Rh ine, and ej en to the Scheldt, proTided the inhabi-
tsate of these territories are willine to become
French ; and fee would willingly §<» Franco the pos-
sessor of the Balearic Wand? , if legitimately pur-
citted from Spain. rrencb amWion directed to 8
practical object would no longer intrigne for & bar-
ren supremacy in the court of Spain , or the casmcils
of Greece, Tarkey, and Egjpt ; and hostile malita-
feOtt with Great Britain in Chin a and in Polynesia ,
vould be abandoned for more profitable employment.
In the present *tate of the world 'jealousy of French
aggrandisement and power can only arue from cow-.
Si&ce, isBoraaee , or folly, cr originate in an inn-
diotzs prejudice which no Englishman would dars to
5T0W.

The wcoui Tolome of these * Sketches ' opens with
ID account Of LoEK Phiu ppb'i parentage , educa-
tion, life, and character. We extract the following
notice of the celebrated ease of

K**U STUM.
the tnetaoira of Hwla Stella hava Veen declared libel-

Ions and suppress ed, ba t aerer confuted.
It is well knowB tha t she claims to be the child of

to fceitttl of ?f&tkii *!» {vtho t»a previousl y only gtrea
birth to femalas) by the Dake of CasxtxM, (afterwards
E$»lUa) her haeband , who fa his amWtfoos anxiety far a
sale htir, had prepare * a bey to substi tute for the ohlld
l&ont to b» Itflsa , lo cs«8 it sbooid not prove a male.

This changeling , the son of Ohiappln U the execution *!
sad ja ilor, the astsor asserts to be Louis Phlll ppt—her-
gelf the daughter of Egalit s.

The &ct tbat the«wtreatoo» ttrae thirt een iadrri *
insU, e*eh dsissias *« be the Dauph in, son Of Louis
tie Sixteenth , supposed to hare periiaed In the Teaple,
asd that \h.e pr«en.tiQ» ot mort of thim »u tnpporte *
tj a strong lfeene ii to the Bjorboa family, which pro-
bably suggested the iepostsre , read ered it esty to throw
dlKKdi t oa the story ef Haria Stella , and reduced to
tlSsht importanea her -pewoasl reiemblanceto tho family
with which she clalsed kindred .

The utter dissimilitude of LonU Phflfppa in feature
ao« la character to mrj bMBoh end csw&W o! the
Bourtoo family—the failure of bis par tisan * to ntet
aad exposs the fallacy of If aria Stella'* charge—ere far
bom BirB ^eaut features of the case.*

lot tiiMS waoiits ¥*»» *6saslom»& to regard her
dilms as no better fonnded-tkas the pretensions of the
thirteen impersana iors of Louis the Serenteenth , it may
not be uainteresting to leata that ih» obt«intd ,notwith -
itanaiBg the aaergelie oppoHtlon of Louis Phil fpp *, a
dediicm in her farow from b nttire ttlbunal .

la Jane , 1324, by a decree vt the Episcopal coart of
Fatnza, to which Lady Kewfeorou ^h Stembttg had midi
e^Kcstioa , tie entry to tt» btpfitmal regii'ir ef tht
priory church of St Stephen, pop* and martyr , at Ho-
digliana, bsarin; date the 17sh of April , 1773, end de-
dsrisg Karia SteUa Petromll * to baiebwn tbe diaga.
«er of Lawrence Chiippial and of TiceEiia Dillgesti , was
formally altered, and the was therein inscribed Instead ,
« child of the Count and Couofssof Jolnrilic , the name
under whica E?iiii& (tken Dae ie Charts *) saihla
pricce&l travelkd .

Wegit6 some farther qootatioBs froa this chip-
fer :-

lOnU.^HJlJM 'fi XXX> CBAXXXTS.
Domonrler , with trhom Louis Philippe escaped to the

Aastrisn bead quarters at Jfcms . fired on by Strsost 's
bittalion as heSed, was istriguing to raise him to the
thrcss, Ss hsd writtsa to propois him at tcntttign of
Fritce , to the soa of (ha ez-prirateertiaan , the eoontry.
fctlemsa and Vendeaa chief Cbtietie. The nncompro -
alda t CbaretU , who entered Nantes with the white
p-!=e wsTmg fron his hat , to treat from t^usl to eqaal
with tba rerolutienary asihorities , who had scattered
like cbsa the tos ti of the Bronswicks , Coburgi , and
Dikes of York ,—Cfearette , who haTiBg only taiiteen foU
lown, Itftlie4 mllllosi to gire ap the eonUjt—repli ed
feat to tha reae gade commander ,—

•Saia te PlaiTe de» Loops, 2l6tKor ., 1785.
Diax Dr«ocxnrB ,'

1 T«31 the ton ol 2gaKt# ftj be 4- i,
(Signed) ' CHrvALita CH*aiTTE .'

Kjuis-rarLiws 'a to0thffl iktxigces.
¦?Thea hl» bro thers and mother were remoxed beyond

ta« power «f his countrymen he was not only willing bnt
tsxions te bear arms against them . In August , IS'8,
i.s l£nded at Gibralta r, to ghre miUtary »ssistance to
?rince Leopold of SaplM, as rtgmt of Spate again ** th e
TKiidi . In 1309. he set on foot UtrSgues y ri th tie riew
u ^iag teat with a Cstalooian army, a) Btgnit ef
Sptin . to invade the French territory. On the 31st of
tfij, 1S1D, siisr W« marriage with the Princ tss &m«Ha
d Ktp '.ES. be landed at Tarragons for that purpose . But
is-e he found that Lerids had fallen, and that the army
of O'Donnel (Coont of L*bitcal , whon son was aft«r-
Virds csptored aad thot, bj  SassalftCarreyui in the CkT-
liit war ,) had been defeated . This would not suit Ulj g.
»ei. Ha dld'nt like it. As a bioer»ph«r saj«, * fie
ringed lie temptation rf once more resuming his place st
li» hsad oi a fcjflTS tf toy, tai 3eeilnlng tbe/»T»ar, ie,,
K-tabarksd for Cadiz .' At Cadiz , he was requested t»
gait Spain, bat nigiog the invitation he Sad receive!},
&»3gh a Don Manuel Carserero , neglected this mj-
f tinon , snd after palltacioad y- contending for thr ee
costbs for a cimmind s^aisst bis couoiryinea , pleaded
his okb ci3€e at Che bsr of the Coitss , with so mscb do-
quace , tha t he was rewarded by a formal refusal , and
obli ged oa the 3rd of Octobe * to return to Palermo.
Froia Louis the Eighteenth he accepted the mission to
«j mbat the tricolour undrr the white cockaae—a mission
which the rap id deftc tfon of tbs r«jal troopi to Napo-
W»,ndt&e dissr&ccfalfu gbtof Lonb, cioied hlm to
t'-^ioa . His incIiHi tlon prompted him to oppose the
lapsrifllls U,—his jud gment to retire to TwicktBna jn.

Tbe ftct of LooU-Fhl iippfe 's at?w having beme arms
i|»ic«hU eonntrjnu n, so pompouil y set forth fa 1880,
*U tcerefote due at halt as nnch to the prudenc e ci
S'.bt-s es to hit om pstriotiiin cr foresight.

Ic 1803, be actually cemphincd to tbs Eecretary fit
wit , tkt t 5ir Hugh Daltimple bed thwarted all his pro-
j«;« in 5p*ia. CoDingwcoi wrote to him, • that those
Trlncej who have borne arsis Egainst their country bare
Mliom betn hspp; ia their objec t ;* end the Dake of¦W ellington cot only diisu&ded him from that it*p, bnt
«> cctoall y iastrumeutil in jsreTeating htta fiem ob-
ts-cinr i ccmassd against the Frecch in Spain.

Tier e caa be no doubtof Louis Pani Ffs'a oonipli-
aity in Didikk 's coBspiracy. HIb trea ton and ingra-
titude to Charles X. cannot be questi oned. The
3*!i-?in at ioaof the Dak e <Je Bern excited iEspicioni
4^inrt him which were ieTtr wholly dispelled ; and
the suicide or murder of the Prince de Conde affixed
a silin to his repafation which has not, nor neTer
on beeSac&d.

LODII.rSilim '8 iTAilCE .
Thejoung prince , whose lavish generosity had been

fostere d by an ambitio us father and preceptress , who
mf in prodi gality, ame&B8 *f popalari tj—baving w>b-
tfaed in Germ tay, wbeTe rosd-sWenotices f/rbade ' tb-
?rsntt and unigrants to tarr y mere than a quarter of an
ionr,'_tbenc e iato. Swltialand , wb«B »be moDi& t.»
~t Si Gothard refaied him admittsnea on seeonnt of
fcj« iuiiiie atare , aad whtre absolute poTtrty oblued
j»»a to ati. a livelihood as ttecher—instead of acqa lrio ^
n tuch a fc-hool s practical kaowledge of the miseries
*Meh ike diitribuSo n of wealth may alleviats, snd the
S
?."

irI
^

te ex
P eniiiture at which all eajojmtnts , not

?^f«ly itaspcarj , may be procured —learned only to war.
**:?- r s hii God , the gnid by whose priTation he had
"lac rea , mfl raoe > wkea ,j,, ri chest men 1b Ecrope, to

unite, {a tim» the afarloe of tha rais sr to the moneylander** aridit y.
LODlt -rHIt lfPI AHD UXniiUlW COSH iWT .

Beajamla ConiUit , incurably addlote d to gaming,
4Ud almott In actual privation—driren shortly previous
to his death , amids t signs of external epaUnee , actuall y
to break his fast ob a dry cruet and water . Advantage
wa« taken of his penury to pr« BS on him, throu gh bis
Udy,by the inf trnsent&lity of the Qaeen of the French ,
the sum of £ 6.000 as a present from the civil list. Ben-
jtmiu Constant gs far forgot what was owing to himself
SI t« aCCept . undtr ths promise of tecreer , from a politi-
cal adversary tha t gratuity , bnt sot tnnicUntl y what
was due to his countr y, to allow the gift to inflaence
his political conduct . He took for an aot of magna-
nimity wb.lt LouU-PUiippe only Intended 68 a brib« ,
ssd that eorerelgn , stun g to fiad tba conditions not
complied with , wbicb, in his view of the case, the ac-
ceptance of hit largesse implied, caused it to bs pub-
lished, to the world , tacked to tbs calumn y that It was
tbe price stipulated by Benjamin Cjmtant for the aban-
donmen t of priadpUs tmdeviatinjly snststned in the
face of strong tesptatloH daring a long life. This dis-
clotnie wa» the d»&& ot Benjamin Constant , who never
afterwards held up his head.

POKTK4IT OF tO0I»-PniLIPfI.
Unlike all the Bourbons , Laule .Phlllpp * in person ia

said to resemble the family of Ghiappini. Middle sized,
aud now oieie, his aspect is Strikiagly plebeian '—his
physiognomy rather intelligeot than iatellectaal , thatls
to i«y, more iod lcstive cf penetration than ef the combi.
nstien of percEpti fe and r«fleotif s pawer .

Its exprtnlon—if not flattered by the painter—was
in former years men noble than at present , though per.
haps eren now the oaeeasing caricature of which be has
been thE Ofjeet letdt oae te imagine , in the deepening
liaes of age, tbe sigas of self-complacent gaile, which
perhaps hare no existence bat in atsaciatloa or fancy.

The re iiabSanca of fell face aiidbea d to a pear , and
the ingenloni nse made of that likenesB in a celebrated
trial , are well knows popnlul y to fa&re earned for him
the nickrame of' La poire.'

The * Political Comedy of the Spanish Marriages '
is an amtuing chapter—another illustr ation that
' troth is itnn ge, stranger than fiction .' A cha pter
on • The Swiw Q,ae5Uon ' ia folloKed bj one on' It& .
lisa Aifiirj ;' passing by these we come to the chap-
ter on ' Pabli c Men and Polit ical Parties in Francs .'

This pertion of tbe work exhibits the celebri-
ties of ,Fra.no«} as they were, or u they &p-
pesred to he, before tbe revolution of February.
Gmn T, Thiers , Bzbrteb, Lamartike, Odillok
Baebot , Lbdr o ReLLR i . LiMENKiis , Lops Blakc,
and others who hate recently lost or acquired power ,
ar e described in this* chapter. The portraits of
Thiers and H msvi are powerfully drawn , par ticu-
larly that of GyjitOT. Th« dweription of
Gtj izot is a masterpiece of writing . It i« singular
that oar author should have prophesied the present
poiition of Tnaas. 'When ,' says he, * those erents
take place, of whiob , if the writer mistakes not, a
little bird sings just now, it is possible that Tbier j
is the only ene of the fonr {the other three are Gtn-
zot, Mots, and Ds Breglib,] who stands more chance
Of fi?aric e Igiva in pnb'.ie life tha n the surrlving
minister s of Charle § X.' We tr ansfer to our co-
lames the 'fall -length portraits ' of

CDIZJT AJtD TBIEas .
Soti ere tutorians , boUi orators , both ref U!lBg to

par ticipate is ths strugg le of Jul y, both inbseqaent!;
profitk jg by It, both ministers , both party leaders ,
both wr iurs for & paper founded in the interest of
lh§ Ofleaas dynasry, and now dero ted to its down-
fall, both instrameatal in tbe rise of their royal
master , both in tarn doped by him—the one—Guitot ,
»hQrt sad slight of. nature , tbe otht j, ThU?s , haril y
reachin g with hit shoulder the muble of tha tribune .
Suixot at Ghent doriog the hundred day*. Gnlzot in
the three dsjs of Jaly , at Auiry de Poyrareau 's, who
boldly flnng ihejaoatlet la the fee* of monarchy, readin f
the draug ht of m protest in which he proposed to sign
that they 'were toenden by their duty to the king
(Charles X.)' Thiin, finring thU time, rsfn ^e-taklng
at Usaame de Conrehampi , in the Talley of Host.
morency.

Soizot, sicca the death of Perrler , notoriousl y the
moit steady aad nnSlflchicg advocate of the eucr esch-
ments of power .

Tbe attribstio Q to him of the stern precept—
Sojex inpltojable j !
Be raereiloas !

if no better authenticated than the 'up guards aad at
them* of the Duke of Welliagton , 'la garde mturt mats ne
te rend p a s' of Csmbro nue, or the 'Du b d'Or li&ns U
nvri%«r < cC« Ktpv&Iigut j'_of Lafayette —Is characteristic
of his repaution .

' La travail est un frein,'
Lsbaar is a bridle ,

is ano ther of the harsh apothegms which it is less doubt-
ful that he attend.

-Thlers,* bitterl y observes an adversary—and his
fri tndi cannot gainsay tfeeallegatlen , 'Thlers— has iden-
tified Us name with the state of siege of Paris , with tbe
exploits of the See Trantneca in, with the incarcerations
of Mon t St Michel , with the laws on association, on street
CrUn t oa the COniU »f ailizs, and on &e J oarnals , jritb
erery aeasnre which hac trammelled French liber ties,
Uniti to iegr *6e the press , to corru pt juries , to deci
mate patrio ts, to dissolve the National Guard , to demo-
ralise tbe nation.'*

Both hare b:en doubly inconsistent , but here all
point of resemblance ceases, sad there remains no trace,
in continuing their port raiture , only features ef disslmi .
limdB.

Short and slight So stature , Guis)t is s9t nadtgnified
in aspect .

The melancholy shadeelondtng & nobl eforehead—the
cola, dbdaiafal tmile of a drily chiselled lip, give to his
features an habitually aoitere expression, which abash -
ing eye derpsn« into energy. Grave ia deportment ,
hanh in manaer , pere mp tory in gesture , dogmatical in
tone, be t«tmt in Toie» fall, clear , a£5ra>aUve, aod de-
void of modula tion—-lees to ptrsuade than to icapose a
conviction, or dic tate an idea .

Aged if not old—-ior tenura of office tercn times re-
pwtei , and sow consecntir ely continuia g in ics sixth
year , betw een a resolately-irilled master , insat iable ma*
jori les, aad ft threatening people, does a&t rejuvenate
—tha t stem, contemptao Kfly self-possessed, and cms.
worn figure weild be more than dignlfiad . The pale
and biliens countisance , contracted lip, ascetic sar.
e»sm, and dectrinal sententious speech, would con-
jar 8 up one of thoie fkaoni doctors of Gsners , who,
after vindicating humsn thought ag&iast Rome,
doomed 8ervetus to the stake—if the schoolmaster
and pedant were not mere forcibly presented to our
tbonibts .

Biting, In fact, into notice as professor and polf ti-
cal disciple of Boyer Collard , another professor , every-
thin g abou t Suzit—style , tlocutioa , and oratory-
are r«(Jokn { of tba dlcta tor ibip of tbs pisfeuorUl
onalr .

There is, indeed, mora sf ths acerbity of the vindic -
tive pedagorue , irritated iato severi ty by scholars to
whoa he has beea preaching patience and forbear-
ance, tfasn of the mlniiter 's unscru pulous ambition ,
In that dereliction of prineipla by which, after strenu-
ously upholding , flaring a whole life, representa tive
forms , ha fcat san k into the officious tool of monarchical
encroachment,

If ea=ra t be tha peda gogue, Thlers is thoroughly
the Prcnobman cf our old comedies and pepalarpnja-
dice—not impetuously earnest , as halt a century of
revolution and reaction hare made the Frenchman
now,—tu t es our playwrights csric&tured aim from
the monarch y,—Icquaciou t, frivolous, Temtlla , and
vivecloufi

* » *Thiers , far from exhibiting the deportment of the
statesman , seldom riiss even to til t dignity of tbe
mis,

Th e cstqueHi and Vmsc kouI I befit him better than
the toga. Bestless, ardent , volable, full of gesticula-
tion, he i» tbe precise type of those Parisian boys over-
Ibs posU, annoying paster * by, and ripe for all imagi-
nabl e mischief,

Guizoi plnmei himself opes the strict integrity of his
pri vate conduct . Disinterested amidst corruption end
opportunity, no brea th of suspicion Gas eve? tainted his
fair fame, end he derifes from offlea neither personal
nor family advaate ge.

Oittntation fly iECorrnpilbla— nllb Roman self-denial ,
be leavet hU nearest kindred placeltis end almost indi-
gen t—srjd he has never been benefitted in fortune by the
immense pa tronage pasting tbrougb his bands daring
toma twelve years he has etminetei or formed part of
the ad ffi infstre tjon—s patronage of which in Eng land
ire can form no adequate Idea , but which, in a coaa try
whose civil governmen t Is carritd 9n at five or six
times ths cxptns §, aad with fi/teea or twenty tines
the number of efficlals of that of Greet Bri tain , some-
times in a single year places tbree , four, fire , and even
Un thousand offices or promotions at the disposal of a
minister.

Thiers , oa tbe contrary , has accumulated vast wealth,
in which be luxuriates with the keen <CBSB of eDjojme ni
of a new Fericlei in tfee modern Atbess . That fortune .
of which the foundation was laid by the princely gene-
rality of lAfi tte,he ha* the repu tation of having swelled
t» cobisal propor tions by means illegitimate if usual
amongst bis colleagues ,

Smp-ciouj predilection for tbe ciRaipalstl pn of secret
service money, for control of the telegraph , and epecuto -
tfcns oa the Stock Exchange , are held to account for the
worldl y prosperi ty of the stat esman ,

* ? *
A ministerial paper observed on a csrtaia occasion

in 1839, that Madame Thiers wore a diamoni neck-
lace, worth sevsral thou sand pounds , the gift of Queen
Christina. Gnisot, on a subsequent occasion, rafased
a'most with reproof a Jimiler present from the Dey of
Tunis .

Ba t thoug h Gaisot enjoys the reputation of snshsk9«
able civil probity, *Dd though Thiers b» accounted any-
thing but over-scrupulous , this dUtino tien is exact ly re-

versed In their respecti ve political charaotar J .
Guizot as a politician , l« profou ndly dishonest ,

whilst with Thiers no self-abaMmes. t has ever sufficed
whoily to extingu ish, bat otdy to obscure hi» political
lAlegrhf ,

Consistectin the ier ellctlon of his ear ly convictions,
or at leas t of tbe opinions he bad recorded—that is to
say, in other words , perseverin g; in dUhoDOor-Oai io!
hMd oae »or« tin * all elker »!nisUM pus tegetht fta
render venal tba Cha mbers , ana corrupt tha electorej

* YifconW 49 Caroc aio,

body. Abandon ing oonstttuaonal theories as the price
or office, he has becooe ths willing and even zealous in-
stru ment of a policy aot only hostile to their developsmeat, howavor gradual , but directed to their aotual frus-trat ioa and eventual subversion.

After reaching and preaching for so maay year s the
adva nta ges of free gevernment , oalyfor l»s own sake to06 limited or reitrl oted—when driven to eleot betweenfreedom in a diff erent degree, and attaioad by anotherproce ss than hlsown, or a return to arbitrar y and werm-
eaten ejBttms nhlth h8 ba d taught to bs per niciousana esponnd ed to be unst able-Gulzot chose absolatUm ,ana took up heBr tii7l tB ta n(leBC VaMa t0 testt *in
solved \9 govern at WfiU as te  ̂ Uo rJ 9, m4 bis wUI
^̂ J^! tolt^eo' «v ro,a, master.The very glanoo of Gu 'rat , when he looks round him
disdainfull y, is tha t of one who has carefally weighed,
tested and determ ined tho wise and the pries of ad-
vers arles and COlIeag a«, whose votes he ba» dene so
much to render mark etabl e.

Hard , unt mpreBaion able, and ceW, ©ubot seemea dif-
ficult to bta fl, at a bar ofetabb ora iroa. Toe supple
Thiers cm vsd, on the contr ary, like the pliant bow which
a strong hand inclines. Step by step, with starche d and
grave eomposure , ai m!)8t jmperc,ptlbly, the solemn
uuizos—whose samoa r seamed incompatible with monar .
ohies and courts , as the austirefig uraof JohB Knox with
the pageantry surrou ndin g Mary —declined Into the
abjsot strvlt or Of & dyna sty from tbe lofty aliHud e to
which he baa raised his pro fessorial chair , when aoc
tonall y lecturing, go to ssy, from cabine t and se-
nate and pr actically developing , as minister or par ty
leader , political views on which he had pbUo«opblc&ny
theorised.

Thlers , the been appre ciate of Danton , xho panegy-
mtof the reign of terr or , fell on tba firs t amlle of Louis
Phili ppe at thefeet of th e cltlzsn king. His Majes ty had
no courti »r mora servile, no servitor sore daring ly offl.
fiaious ; the enemies of his government no mora for -
mldable pefsecutor . Whether aotlng with military
prompt itude , striking with military severity, uphol ding
arbisr sry lawe erganlsln e the secret service , or impa rt -
ing to tbe police an aotlvit y unknown siaca the days of
the EmDiia and of Ponohe , more devotion could not bo
evinced.

Gukot labouring, In his literary oareer with appsslte
linglsnen of purpose, will never be pre -eminent .
Thlers , if he had written in tbe slaoere spirit of the big.
tor ian , migh t have beqieated a nonument to the ad.
miratioa of posterity , but inspired rather by tha motives
of tha partisan and politician , he records the past as an
advocate not as a jidge, and to ecqairs popularity has
misapplied the genioa by which a lasting fame might
k&va be&n acblevad.

Neither Thlers mor Coizot are remarkable as ora .
torr , ner can either be termed positively 'elequent after
such men as Berryer the advocate , or Lucordaire the
preacher .

Gu!zot , pedsntie, starched , and artificlel—even in
tba inornate simplicity he effects—wontd ntv er secure a
listener er move an auditor , but for the praltijC of
learnin g nich an assembly siBgalarly deficient , (aUQOUgb
exceptionally comprising oapaclty end knowledge so
psalted)—bnt for the faith with which timid conserva-
tism regards him as the Motes chosen to lead it thrtra jh
toe howling wtldarness of innovation , and above all bnt
for the party at his back and the interest * of which he
Is the banner.

Cold, decmattc , rational , he address es the chamber OB
the pedagogue his scholar s, and generalising upoa factB ,
addresses but one argamsnt , false or trtfe , to the com-
prehea ilon of hli anditor , reproduced under innomtrabls
forms end repeated till imprinted on their habitual in-
attention.

Thiera, perfect ly natural , is perhaps the Ottly orator
in the French chamber who spetks as he converses ,
Eatertsinln s end witty, • brillian t mBBter of sophism
and of argument —his speeches never weary, whilst not
nnfrf quen lly ho itriket home to tha feelings of his au-
ditors , and car ries with him friends and adversaries .

The Inflaence of G-afzot , more due to acciden t than to
capaci ty, is in a great measure tbe result ef the on-
yielding exterior by which his pliancy has been masked
and 6t>Vttii.

A kuot of placemen aad electors . dispeaslDg or enjoy*
ing the ruinous patronage of tbe state , consti tute an
oligarchy in dligalte , the natural accomplice of mo-
narch y. Gaisot has been the casual link of their collu
eion. 9o extraordinar y genluB is required , btcauso a
oommon interest and a oemmon danger suffice to keep
together that iBfinite Biimal minority of theFnnoh people
—tbe msjorlty ol tbe French representa tives and elee-
tors. Bnt though in thus far eph«merelly bor ne out—
thou Kh csia»lly meeting with apparent confirma tion , tbe
rb eerlc 3 of Goizot were tlsaj s of a nature essentially
inexplicable to Francs la a permanent saannor .

Far from evincing genius in tkolr combination , he did
not even gtve preof of common sense.

His judgment approach ed rather to that of children
<vho build ap for Use morrow tiny houses of ebelU and
saad on the aea beach still net with the receding tide,
than to the forethought of a Richelie u devising the ex>
tinctian of feudali ty, or the togacloa * daring of a
Pitt adventuring sucowsfall y on an appal ling struggle ,
and coroprebendiag that it admitted of no compromise.

? » *
Impractical in'rfflwj, without fortitude to enBtafn them ,

wan ting in forethought and deficient in will, what has
he of the qualities , which for gecd or evil characterise
the great minister , or mak e the statesman famous 1

Filant vrhere seemingly obdurate , intriguing where
austere , infirm of pur pose where apparently most un-
yielding, bo has descended step by stop from contlto-
tional cenvietions to dynastic partisanship, from dynas tic
p&rtiaau Bhlp Into senile' agency, from sm»U& agency into
infamous connivanc e, and through that csnntvance , int»
the abdication even of the dignity of mans or by which he
masked so long his gradual and utter subserviences.

Whe never he passes from the pol/tical scene probabl y
it will be into oblivion , unless in as far as h!fi name
may be preserved t>y connection with tbe magnitude of
tbs calamity which sweeps away the system with whiob
he is identified . Perishing, «s politically bis credi t
mast, in the vain endeavour to stay and retrograde tbe
irresistible advanca of progress —In the Insane attempt
to check Hi march , by linking the right band of const!-
tutioual government la that of totter ing; afuolatism , be
will be regarded , sot as a MUo crushed by the oak's re-
bound, but simply as the unscru pulous tool broken In
the hand] of a craf ty and covetous old man, wbem tbe
fracture of the Instrument on which he leans cannot fail
Sfirlous ly and parhap s fatally te ipjure .

France will recall, tha t' for the sake of power Guizot
abandoned those constitutional princi ples be understood
si well and tasgh t so long, that be sacrificed to the in-
terest ef tke house of Orleans tbose of France , and
broke np that alliance with Great Bri tain of which he
once apprecia ted sa keenly thg value .

It will be rnatmbcred that he connived with Russia ,
Austria and Pruisls in the suppression of Cracow , with
AustrU and the Jesuits against Swiss independence , that
In opposition to tbe sympathies of a whole natio n he
supplied the anti-l iberal party with money in Spain ,
wish arms in Switzerland , snd that in open chamber be
discouraged the liberal conduct of the Fop *.

It will recall , that, Singing even tbe formal gravity
aside by which he had once Imposed on friends and foes,
he derogated into equivocation , trickery , and falsehood,
until through each rent of tbs imposing garnunt in
which he had twen robed so long, appeared to all men's
eyes the mere Btriranct of 3 royal Macaire masquerading
in tba mantle of a Cato.

fluiiat i« not , in tbe 'eatimatlon of the Republicans , a
man ol coursge. His most menacing expression is held
ra ther to bs the padagog tie'a severity than tha ateraness
of the terroris t.

Thiers, whose political princi ples have inconsistently
oscillated between tbe democratic (quali ty of tbe Re.
public and the ' glorious despotism ' of the empir e, has
bas ed his politioal views on a foundation far more se-
cure than Gates l, trecauBe ia accordance with ths pre-
judice * of a large majori ty of the French people.

It is unquestionable , that soolal equalisatio n, with
Republican forras and a war policy, have almost equal
and quite Irres istible attrac tions for tho masses ,

It cannot fatrly be doubted by any one closely stn-
dyin; the French people that both will sooner or later
be adopted .

* * «
To these military instincts Tbiers has always bees

anxious to app eal . The guidance of victorious hoits
has been amongst tbe most ardent of his politioal a«p i-
ration i. He has evidently dreamed of seeing renowea
the days when a commissione r, ucittcg In his person the
wbole function s of an Aulle council, accompan ied tbe
Republic an armies of the Satpbre , Rhine, and Memo
lie emulates, no doub t, th t caree r of St Jus t, co legs

energe tic and daring at the military tribun e than In the
conven tion . On ly tbat , farfram imitating the uncom-
promis ing integrity of the stern RtputUcan , Tblws
would unqass tiontbly have purchased the opportunity
of national and persona l glory by subservience to any
system.

Want of spaea has compelled the omission of a
portion of the picture of Gdi zot , and also certain re-
[lections, of our author , which shouk be read in con-
nexion with his account of Thikbs. We have, how-
ever , quoted soffieient to justify the assertion tbat
the portraitu re of Guizoi is a masterpiece. As to
Thurs, we think our author has over-rated tha t
showy rat her th an brilliant scoundrel ; who, more
fortunate than Guiiot , has not deserve d hia bett er
fortune. We cannot we that Twees haa anything
in common with St J ust. The immort al republic an
was tbo very antipodes of tbe living adventurer. St
Jost was pare ; 'J 'hibrs is corrupt. Sl]JD3i wm &
hero • Thixrs is a coward. Si Ju&t warred againBt
kio gg, and proc laimed the great troth, that ' to reign
is itself a cr ime ;' Teieri betrayed the people to
exaita traitor kioff, and is now plotting to repeat
his tr eason. St Jus t was tbe champion of tbe suf-
fering end the oppr essed , and terribl e only to the
oppre ssor* and tortur ers of the people ; Tbibes nos
baen terrible to the people whom he had betraye d,
and hss ever shown himself the advocate of privil ege,
oppression , and legal rapacity and cruelty. # 8t Jost
sacrifice d his own repnt alion aod bw hie in hta ei-
forts to sav» the multitude; Tbibb s, heedless of re-
putation, still lives w nacr ifioe the many to his ow n
lust for plunder ar d pwrar. The memory of Si Jcsr ,
in spitft of bU trad ucM, ifl holy &»d honoured by tl
lovers of justice ; the memory of 1'hiem, m spue of
hia panegyrists , will be accurs ed and abhor red.

This miew nUl b« ccKlwted u gut Best number

The Pur gato ry of Suicides. A Prison Rhyme in
Ten Books. By Thumas Coopbr , the Chartist.
Second Edition. London : J. Watson , 3, Qaeon'fl-
head Passage , Pater noster-row.
Our estimate of this remarkable work is bo well-known to the readers of this journal , that anythin g

like S review of this new edition would be quite anp er-
flaous. 'Numerous nnartistio rhymes and othererrors , as well as misprints , which are to ba found
ID. the first edition ,' have been corrected in this ;
Which contains aUo a few additional notes —
some intended for tbe instruction of tha reviewers
of tbe first edition. No deubt the critics will feel
mUCa Obliged to Mf Cebfrub. The prinoi pal im-
provemen t of this edition on its predeoess r, is tbat
it ia published at somethin g less than half the ori-
ginal price. We do not mean to say that this poem
was not worth the eeven ehillinea and sixpence
charged for the first edition, oa the contrar y, we
think Hb wor th was not, and is not to be eatinnied
by mere 'aillei ;' but our meaning is, that in its pre-sent cheaper form, it will be more accessible to the
working Olaasea. Perha ps it -will bs as well to add ,
that for popul ar convenience this work may be ob-
ta ined in sixpenny part s, as well as in the shapein
which it is betore us - a neat iv DO und voluma.
Serious political differenc es with the authornot prevent uh repeating good wighea for th
lafaon of this wonderful poem ; whioh we earnestl y
recarame nd to all our friendgand leaders , who may
ap to tni B time be unposse ssed of a oopy of the Pur .
gatory of Suicides.

Poltt ics for Workers The Reasons why John Dobson,
the Weaver, had to send his child to bed withwta
supper. Londo n : W. Strange, Pat ernoster-row.
Deoidedlj thi s is one of the most instructive pub-

lications we have seen for many a day. For one
penny the workin g man may learn the causes , poli-
tioal and swiai, of the degradation of himself and hie
olas? ; and why, in the expressive words of the title
of this tract, he has ' to send his child to bed without
a supper. ' The lucid explanation of the paper-
money and Joan-mon gering system is truly Valuable ,
and calculated to workgce &t good in the way of veri .
table popular enlightenm ent . All ' workers ' will do
well to make acquaintance with this very excellent
' tract for the times. '

PERIODICA LS.
L-The Reason er. Part 27. London : J. Watson ,

3, Queea 'a-head-paesa ge, Paternoster-row .
2.—The English Patriot and Irish Repe aler. No. 2,

Manohoster : J. Leach r ?3( Rocadale-road j
S.~TAe truth Teller. No. 1. Stelybridge : B. S.

Treanor , Melbonrne- Btreet.
1.—Mr Hol/oake has lately been ' lionising in tho

provinces ,' delivering lectures in Lancashire and
Yorkshire in illustration of his peculiar views oa
theology , politics , «fco. One of his subjects appears
to have been ' Imperial Chartism ,' and althou gh we
haTB not a line of his lecture , it ie easy to divine its
character from the comments it provo ked on tbe part
of some of his honest ' whole hog'listeners. At Roch-
dale, * one man ,1 eayit Mr Holyoake , * whe eat before
me, said to a friend before him, ' Yon chap 's a
Whig.' Another remarked , 'Ton leoturer wonts to
bring us over to the New Move , but ie won't do.' A
third said , 'I think he'e paid by the goverm ent .'
Acquit ting Mr Holyoake ef any connexion with ' the
eqverment ,' we are not sorry to learn that the
Roobd ale lads wer« rather too for north for his ' new
move' reasonings ,

Mr Holyoake omits no opportunity of laudin g the
half Chartist member for Oldham , or of havin g ' a
M&p ' at the whole Chartist: member for Nottingham.
When speaking of his visit t» Oldham , Mr Holyoake
takes occasion to praise Mr Fox for bis boldness , be-
fore his election, in identifying himself with the
principles of the celebrated author «f the ' Rights of
Man. ' Very goad. But . how ia it that Mr Fox has
neglected opportunities of identif ying his name with
the ntiuciplea of Tnom aa P&uia sinea hia eleotion ?
We have a distinct recollection that , on two or tbree
occasions, Lord Arundel and Surrey, Mr Drammond ,
and others , have brutally assailed the proprietor of
this paper , for advertising: Thomas Psine 's works.
These opportunities should have been seizsd upon by
the ex-oracl e of the National Hall to prov e his ewn
courage and honesty, by lifting up bis voice in COS-
damnation of theao to ward !y assaults Upon the mem-
ber for Nottingham. Such a come the membe? for
Oldham would have pursued , had he, in the wcrds of
Paine , been ' bold eqongh to ba honest—and honest
enough to be bold ,'

As an instance of the pugnacious propens ity cf
our ' mildest , meekest man ' to have ' a slap' at Mr
O'Cohnoe when opportunity offers , we select the fol-
lowing :—-

Speakin g of the ' mountain breezas ' familiar to
all who aie acquainted with Hebden-brid ge and its
romantio neighbourhood , Mr IL says :—' I think
the Hebden winds , O'Connor winds ,, or winds be-
longing to the late National Convention—they blus-
ter to.' This strikes us as rather more pitiful than
witty ; bat taBtss differ. Tbe editor of the Rb4-
sonkr , who seems to hare bfien destined as a po li-
tician , to ' sing 8ep.11/ reminds us of that senti-
mental worthy who entering & placo of public refresh-
ment) desired that his favourite beverage wight be
supplied to him ' &S cool as a zephyr and as mild as
milk ,' on which some 'National Conventionist 'dis-
gusted with this Biawhishness, blustered out : ' Wa t-
ter , bring me a tumbler of bra ndy, an hot 88 h~«-
and as strong as d a V

The ' Moral Remains of the Bible,' and ' Rudi-
ments of Rhetoric ' by the editor , and the accounts
of the ' Rise and Pro gress of the Swiss Republics ,' by
Mr CoiXEH. will well repay attentive perusal. But
what does Mr Holyoake mean by introducing tbe
chapters from Mill on ' Population ,' with a flourish of
editorial approbati on ? The damnable doctrines pro-
pounded by the cold-blooded political economist ,—
Miix, entitle him to the execra tions of the working
classes, as we sball take an early opportunity of
showing. What hallucination can have induced Mr
Holtoake to applaud such doctrines we cannot ima-
giae. We do not say this to excite prejudice agains t
him or tho Rbasonkr ; but we are surpris ed and
Barry to see him coquetting, if not wone, with tha t
vile creed of the Mammon gorgera—Malthnrianism.

We are obliged to the Rkasomer for tbe following
translation of a letter from the pen of Gkoeoe Sand,
publ ished Borne time since in La Vhaie Rbpcjbliquk
—(• The True RepHblio ').

IE PXBE COMMDNI»ME .*
I do BDt complain of being persecuted , because tW

would be very pueril e, especiall y In a moment v>hen all
Socialists ar e entrapped as state criminals (many more
Im portant than myself) ; it appears to rae sufficlsntly
logical tbat tbe reaction aboo ld enfold me in its system of
reprobation ; but the means employed ara so verled , so
irregular , so Ingenious, that it Is proper to place them lo
their historical light , aad gbere them with you,

For examp le, here in B;rry , eo romantio , so mild , so
good, bo calm; in this coun 'ry I so tenderly love, and
whe re I bare sufficiently proved to the poor and simple
that I know my duty towards them , I am, I above all
others , ara looked npon ob the enemy of the human
race ; «od if the repu blic has not performed It8 promlus ,
It is evidentl y I who am the cause of it.

I have Bcarooly been able to comprehend how I could
have played to great a part without BUSpeotln; it myaelf.
But at length it has been explained so sufficiently to me
that I can no longer withho ld my emnt to the evldi ace.
Flri t, then, I am aoeociated in the conspir acies of as
abominable old man whom we call Ix Paris Father Cm-
munlsm , an j who has prevented tbe bourgtoiiie from con-
tinning to overwhelm tbe people with kindness sod beno.
first , ThU miserable wretch having discovered that tbe
pe dplO wer e nearly famished , hit apon ap ian to diminish
the pub lic char ges. It was this: to aloy all oblldren
under three jear» , and all old men above sixty ; then he
wishes that bo one should marry, bat that all should
live after the faahion of the beasts of tbe field . So much
for a begtnatog.

Afterwa rdsss lam a disciple cf' Father Oommanism ,'
I have obtained from II , lo duc f Rollio , tbat all tho
vinei, ell the lands , all tha meadows ef my canton shall
ba given to me, and tbat I intend to take posseieloa im-
mediat ely. I shall establish there the oltlsen ' Commu-
nism,' and when w« have killed the children and old
men, when we have establtjUed in all families the law of
the beasts , we shall give to each labourer six eons per
day, and perhaps less, while they live a> they can and we
make mer ry at their expense ,

Do not belltve that I exaggerate , or W.—this Is tex-
tual. It is bet ter yet . Since tbe affair ef the IBih of
May, when , as ovary one knows, tbe esecutivo O9tnmi88lon
bad proclaimed M. Cabet KlDg of Franco , I have caused
th e best deputies to be put into the Donj on of Vmconncs ,
and even my best friends ; go tbat a brav e farmer for one
of them deBlrfd , moreov&r ,Bot for the firs t time , to bury
me alive In a ditch.
It Is thus, In fact , tbat our mild and goad peasants of

the B'ack Valley are taught politics. Ic might be ima-
gined, if we dld.not know them , that all thrsa follies were
born in their superstitious bralnn . But nobod y knowo
their good tense and intelligence better than I. Only th ey
are credulous , like all who live nfur fr ^m facts , and th ey
add facts to those tWngs they are told.

Who nrri vit&kea to teach tbeni «o faithfull y, and give
thorn all this moral and philosophical instruct ion f It
would Beem to me easy to name theprofetsorsof tbis new
social science ; for within tbe three days that I have rt -
tarned Into the coantry , I know these faltaera of the
paoplo , aad tbe oijecc of tnelr olvllUattontd predications
Bat it is of  H"' 8 consequence whether It be thU roan cr
tbat . That which ii important Is, th it the fact is pro«
daced at the same hour in all Trance , and that by an
adm irable manoeuvre of tbo dynastic bourgeoisie , tbe
nam e explanation of Communism is spontaneousl y spread
at tbe moment of the elections, itith the same accompa-
nimen t ofverECity and delicacy of b«nevoler.c«.

In 1789 there was a fan tastic ttrror , which propaga ted
Itsel f as an electric carrcnt from one end of Franoe to
the olhor . Everywhe re tho arrival of tr! g»nili was on-
nounced—tba towns were barriO Edef—tho peasants hid
the msolveB among their corn. Hero , thty still call thi s
• tbe jsar of great fear ,' Tbe brigand s were waite d for
__they came not . VMl, lg(8 will have been a seeond

• Fa thtr C 'tntnunlem .
f A perver t lea of &• name oi M, Irtdru RjHla,

year of f«sr , We htve dnamsd of Comraaals t aatbrc
pophagl, and , what U bettor , seen them. Every candi-
date placed on tha indez by tbe «aotiwnoire», if ha bolong
to nny shade of republi canism, is transformed inte a

Z^rl "
ia 

'?,e eyeB of the B08«1 population! . We
know Bftme rtpub Hcans antl.soolall.ts , wbo were stran ded
as VornmoBlats ;• some editors of the ATELieb (Work-
shop) who have been overta ken and convicted of Comma-ni«m. A« the iu«l popnUUoni, ftud fivtn tho» 9 or ceruin
towus hud never bear d thia word pronounc ad , it was
necessary to explain it by some p«lp»ble fact . Thus
citimm Sueh-a -one beats his wife. Barely no! he would
sooner cnt off his owe arm ,-0b ! do not b rfieva U h*flatter , her in publlo , but he makes a martjr of her In
private . And good 8od, nrh ereforo doos ho this ?—Be.
cause he is a Gemmuais t. Another has devoured tht
dowry of hit wife. Bat he is not married , and never has
000n ! Eractl y SO • U was marri ed, and he was nol; he
Is a C immunUt .—As to tbe thir d candidate , tak e care '.
thia is a man of Ladca RilHo , who 1« a Communist .—
But tfae fif th is recommended from M, Lamartlne, So
much the worse ; M . Lamartlno is a Communl Bt, all the
prov«lon»l governtnent ib Oommualst ; select only tbosi
men of the locality who have never set foot in Paris , sad
consult ui again ; for there are a great many hidden who
will be dl icovered by time .—But tb e sixth cand idate , who
is a workman, be will pleats us well . He is tbe worst of
oil, he gets drunk from morning to sight , and leaves his
family to die of starva tion—b e is in debt—he rea ds books
and knows how to write —he is a threefold GommunUt .—
Whom then shall we trust ? Trn»t us only, for the Com
msaist is everywhere . The Coun try is ia dnnger. If
you do not take cara , one ef these mornin gs tbe divisi >n
of land will be proclaim ed—tbe six sous per head—jou r
wives and children will be seized, snd all this became
you have voted badly.

History will one day enreg lster this carloan phsso of
our Revolution . Pos terity will soarcely be able to believ-
It. From to-day, however, we oan call in testimony of it
all tbe candidat es elected or non.electsd in France.
Soma have succeeded only by inven ting and accrediting
these vapi d extravaga nces—others , because they have
succeeded ia bifflln it them . Ths majority have b«oo
forocd t« swear respect to fouVly and property, as »
family and property had run b ver itable dangsr . All the
republicans who have succeeded oan say if the accusation
of O mmnnlim has not been emplnyed to baffle them .

If this Imputation and the imbtclle calumnies attiiehsa
to it nave served only to falsify tbe eleotlonof the n».
«e»al repre sentation , tha evil would ba suffiel cntlt great.
But tbey have praduoe d another which is not less.
Tuey have bawild ered, abased , spoiled , brotifi i d In some
sort the human speolcs. They have caused the entrance
of fear, dis trust , hate, inscl', menace , in the manners of
the populations the most calm by temperament and the
best disposed at tbe oateet of tbe Ravolutlon.

Tbey have spoiled the spirit of the people of the pro-
vinces, at the moment when Its Intelllg.noe was about to
develop and opah Ituilf ta tbe knowledge of its rlj hlB ,
Taty hAve soiled and stained what God bas made tb>
pures t sad most beautiful , the conscience of the simp le
man ; they have troubled and hallucinated wha t be
conserved as the most pootio and impwiiionibU ,
tbe imagination ef tba simple man ; they have sad-
dened and demerall ted that which God has blessed
amosg those things tbe moat holy and the most rcspoc *.
able, the life of the slmplo mm.

Astonish your l&lves, hereaf ter , ye teachers, generous
and candid , if, after hav ing greatl y insul ted and menaced
the republican s, the P«opla , disabused, turn Again st yon
to d»mand an account of lta reason and its dignity , of
its right and its justice confiscated to year profit ! And
if it be znde, whom nat ars has mode so patient—if it be
brutal , who was so mild—If it be furious , who was 10
tfbbi— will you say tb»t t&Js is the effect ef republica n
ideas and manners 1

Happily , tbe people is better than you, and will pard on
you, bu t jou pl»y a heavy atoko with It , and ws f«w
much havin g1 one day to defend you, yoa who now en-
deavour to unloose it against ns.

Behold wher e we are , my dear Thoie, A* Paris Wf
are faction s when we are socialist , In the provinces , we
ore communist whsn we are repub licans : and when we
are BOBiallst -repubiicaBS , oh ! then we drink human
blood, murder lit tle children , beat o»r wives—ara bank-
rupu, drnnb»r ds, robberi—and wo risk being aiaassloB-
ted , at tbe cornsr of a wood, by a peasant who celiere*
yon run mad , booaus o bis matter 1fiwrgtoU) ,oz hit priest
(sure) have set him bis lesson ,

Thus I t goes in France, the first year of the democratic
and seoial republic.

We have davoted oar fortune, oar Ufa, and oar soul
tO tblS People, whom th&y wish to load to treat as as
wolves. 0«o3ai Sand ,

U%y Q4ib , 1S±3.
Since the insurre ction of June Li Vbaie Rzpob-

LI QUn has been tuppreesed. and ita edito r, tbo talen ted
and democratic patriot Thobb , baa been for more
than a month past the inmate of a dungeon ; one of
the sad consequences of popu lar ignoran ce and the
fatal ' moderation ' of the victors of February.

2.—T he editors of this publication csem deter-
mined to prove themselves ' bold enough to be honest
—and honest enough to be bold .' But in the bold
course they are pursuing , will they be upheld by no
puler support ? Unless they are , they will be saori-
ficfxL The contents of this aecond number of the
EK0II6B Pilf-ioT are intereating, and ably writtoB ,
and fully enforce the motto selected by tbe editors ,
viz : ' As Labour is the source of all wealth, bo is tbe
juat distrib ution of its productions tha only true
founda tion of national greatnssa !'

3— Another penny publication , with the signifi-
cant and appropriate motto :— ' You shall know the
truth , and the truth shall make you free. ' Thoroughly
Chartist , »pd heartily contending for real justica to
Ireland , tbis publication has claims upon the sup*
port of both Enelish and Irish Ddmocrata. The
article entitled ' Do the Working Classes want the
Charter V ia a spirited appeal to the proletarians
which we trust they will answer as their safety, hap-
piness , and honour demand. Thia number also con-
tains ar ticles on the arrest of Dr M'Douall , Ireland,
ilsc. <feo. We commend the Teuth-Telleb to all
lovere of the trutb in Stalybri d ge, A eh ton , and tbe
surrounding neighbourho od . The more such publica -
tions multip ly the more rapidly will the principles of
Democracy progress , ' conquering and to conquer. '

BRUTAL BUFFOONERY

On a corr espondent of the Daily News complaining;
of the charge of two shillings admission to the gal-
lery of tbe Old Bailey during the late Chartist trials ,
Punc h delivers himself of the following brutal
jake :—

THEATRE ROYAL , OLD BAILEY.
TBe performers , both lo tbe Dock and oa the Bench ,

are eztremaly cosily to the coun try ; and as the princi ple
of paying to enter Courts of Justice la , it appears , fully
recognised , it should either ba abandoned altoge ther , or
thoroughly carried ant . If followed up with skill and
energy , 5 profit might be realised sufficien t to pay tb*
GDtt of crimi nal proseca tion n, especial ly if the workin g ef
this p lan were intrust ed to the parent of public eoonomy,
Ms Hcj ie. M antlm e, we would modestl y suggest that a
programme of each day 's performance should be pub-
lished, ss at the other theatres ; somethin g after thi s
fonblon :—

CENTRAL CRI MINAL COURT .
Immense Attraction ! Pirat Appearance of tbe LoBO

CniKF Jc stics this Session!! Mr SekJEiNT Wilkinb
lu twa new Pieces 11! Trltwipham success of the
A?toune? .Qene»al !!!!

The Performa nco wUl corameocs with a New Trial , to be
entitled

SE D I T I O N ;
01, TBS C1BINBT MAKER OF CL B»KEMWal ,L-9BSEH.

Firs t Conspirator ... Ma Isevj eds Fosbei .
(Who Wll be assisted on tbU occasion by h!s five Infan t

Prodigies, with real daggers , and new pinafore s.)
Secon d Conspirato r ... M» P. Liohet .
Other Conspirators... Mbbsss Vibmow, Wir ,iuus(

Sdabi-s , &c.
Ooansel for tho Froseonfioa Sib J, Jebvib,

The par t of Counsel for tbn Defence by 11b Sebj samt
WllKlSt .

rint juflgo Sia Tn oJUsWitDE .
Sacond Judge M* Ba»o« P^beb.
First Alderman V in full j Mb Siohit .
2od Alderman j costume  ̂

Sit G. Ciiuoix.
Cleric of Arralgn B ... Ms STAAtoar.
Crier Un HAasM .
Polleemea, Wi tnesses , Penn ya-lintra , &o, <to. ic.

APTE3 WBICB ,
THE BATTLE OP BONNER'3 FIELDS;
CB, THE CDAETBl AMD MO kPBBlNDSBl

The Chsrtsr , bi ah ikvkible Psbfobhei.
F trst R*nter U& Ekmkst Jokes.

Tbe otb er Cbar acurs as above.
Gallery. 2«. Ju *y-Iri .w»liln» ; Boxes, 4s. ;

Stalls , one Guinea each, to be t-ng Hgcd at th» prlnel pal
Polloe Sta tions .—N.B. No Ha lf-price —Distinguished
foreigners may secur e B-'ats on tbe Beneh {it tbe
Season, 6t twenty pounds a-pltet s.

TO.M0EBOW , A OiflZ. 01

M U R D E R  OP T H R I L L I N G  I N T E R E S T ]
Of AM ENTIEBLT MEW OOMPAHT.

Suppor t ti.e British Drama J Cvma early!!

We th ink Pu kch must be »t hia wits end , wh&n he

oonld find no other subjec t to jest wi lh tban the suf-
ferings of human beings , who—however much he may

be oppoBed to their princi ples—are und ergoing tbe

law's nenalty for their ooiniosB. A charge tor ad.

mission to publio courts of law in an abuis e deserv .nfi
the beenest satir e and deepeat reprehe nsion ; but

when we reHect tho t before trial Pus?e!l was grossly
caricat ured in order to ensure his conviction , we

tbink there is no one possessing a calm and dispaa-

aiona te jud8 H»ent , but wonld lurn from the paragr aph
above qaotcd in diBgUBt at the mor bid mind ot the

writer. . . . . _ . .  _ .
We find no fault in calling the Old Bailey a Theatre

Royal. The proceedings ia court * of law too generally

are little better than a farce.

' We ei. ll the choicest.*

DOW THB MOHBY OOBS.
We are paying thou san ds a year to the drsoe ndants

of the demireps and Moll Fla gons who infeated and
pslluUdthB court of ChaTles II. ; Is that r«ht ? We
are also paying for the immoralities of William IV,
Is that ri ght ? We have been pay ing two thou.
sand pounds a year , ever Bince 1798, to the Pr ince ef
Mecklenberg Strelifz Wh at are hia cJaisas upon
England • Wha t did he ever do for lm money ?
We are paying a little , but a little too much , for the
peccadillo es of the late Doke of Sussex. And who
ia Augusta Arb utQQ ot that we should eren pay her
*100 a year ? Or Arabella Bouverie . tbat she should
have £300 1 Or Augusta Brudanell , whe gets £202
snd why the odd two ? We have been paying £10
per annu m to the Hon. G. A. F. Smythe tver sioca
he was tea year s old. Whst has he done for hfi
country at those tender years, and wbat has he dons
n

n
f
e? 

tr ^
les °'Reil |y has £222 durine the life of

UeleBft W hite gra nted by Geor ge IV, Wh y waa it
not granted (or his own life ? And who is Helena
White { Some Schomber g, a Dutchman , gets £2 880
a year because he is lnoky enough to be the great-
great -great nephew of a soldier of fortune who was
killed when fighting for William III., 160 years
since. And thousand? , and tens of thuusanda , and
hundred * of thousan ds are regularly throw n away ,year by year , in other abusea of the same kind.

MBD CHATH AM OR RESI STANCE TO OPPRESSIO N.
The liberty of the Bubjeet is invaded , my Iord B»

not only in our distant provinces , but at home. Tbj
people are loud in their compMnlB ; they demand
redress ; and until tbe irjuries tbey have re*
oeived are redressed they will never retu rn
to a state of tranq uillit y. Nna oconr the? • for ia
my judgment, my lorda , and I speak it boldly , better
were it for them to remh in a glerious contention
for their ri ghts, than to purcha se a olavish tran *
quilli t v at the expanse of a single iota of tho Con-
atitu tiorif

JOHN LITTLEJOHN.
John LtttUj jhn was staunoh and stron g,
Upright fc&d downri ght , ccernin g wrong J
He gave good weight , and piid hlB way,
He thought for himself , and be said bU gay.
Wheneve r a rascal Struvo to pass ,
Instead of silver , money of fcrasB ;
Ha took hti hammer , aui eaid , with a frown ,
' The coin is spurious , nail !t down .'
John Llttlfjohn «ras firm'snd true ,
You couid not cheat hltn in * c<vo snd two ;'

• Tfiien foolish aogar s, might and nmio ,
Darkened and twisted the clear aud plain ,
Eo saw through the mazes of their speech
The simple troth beyond th eir reac h ;
And crashing their logio, satd, with a frowo ,
' Yonr coin is spurious nail it dona ,'
John Littlejohn malntaiaed the ri ght ,
Through storm and iblne, in tb e world's despite ;
When fools or quacks deaired bU vote,
Doesd btm with ir gumeuta , leavctd b7 roto ,
Or by ooaxlns, thrents , or prom 'se , t led
To gain his tapport to tbe wiongfol side ;
' N»y, ney,' ssid Jobn , ni h an nog;; frowD ,< Your cols is spurious , nail it donuu'
When told that kings bad a rl pht divra e,
And th at tho people were herds of swine,
Tbat nobUs alone were &t to rale ,
That the poor were unimproved by school ,
That ce»s Jeas toil was the proper fata
Of all bu t tho wealth y and tbe great ;
Joh n shook his bead and swor*, wit h a frorr p,
' The coin is tporloue , nail it <Jowd .'

Wh en tol d that evsnti might jua i l f f
A fftUe aad. orooked p liey,
Tbat a decent kopa of fature good
Might excuse departure from rectitude ,
That a Ho, ir whi te, was a Email offjnea
To be forg i?ea b> men d »t»to ;
1 Nay, n»y ,' said John, with a Bt&h and frown ,1 The coin Is spurious , nail I t down .'
When told from tb e pul pit or the pre ss
Tha t heaven w«i a plao of vzclnsivenesi ,
That none but tb»29 could enter thtra ,
Who knelt nitb the ortbodox at prayer ,
And btld all Tir :ue» out of their pale
as Idle works of no avail ;
John's facegrsw dark , as he sworo, vrlih o frotrn ,
* Tbe coin is spurious , nail It down .'
Whenever the W6tld oar eyes would blind
With false pftteaces of such a hind,
With humbu g, can», nnd bigotry,
Or a speoious, sham, philosophy,
With wrong Pre ssed op in tbu guise of right ,
And da rttnea s passing Itself for light ;
1st as imitate Jobn , and acclaim, wit h a frewn ,1 The coins are ipuriou s. nail them down. '

mnoni ii pRosriRiir. -.' Tbe peace and prospe-
rit y of a nation will always depend upon uniting , as
far as possible , tho heads , hearts , ani binds of ihe
whole people , and on improvin g, not debauchin g
their morals. '—Lord BoUingh rohe.

RoBBtP iEBRs'a Aims. — ' BobeapierrV d doctrine
was. that the revolut ion ought to ohange altogether
the material and moral condition of the labourin g
olasseB ; whereas , en the revolutionary aide of the
Assembly the grand affair wai to transfer to the ricb i
erafty, active Bhopocrae y, the aothority hitherto
usurped and monopolised bj the nobility and clergjV
—BtWMirotti,

SOUS INCIDENTS OF BALE IOb 'sSeZECDTION .
In csnclation he spabe and bebaved bimteif so, with '

out any show or fear el affectat ion , tha t be moved mac&
commiseration, and all t .̂at saw him confessed that hit
end vras , as far as man can diecern , evi ry vra y perfect .
I t will not be amiss to set down some few passages of
diver * that I have heard . The morn ing that he went to
exeoutiou th ere was a cup of excellent sack brought to
him, and being asked how he Uk«d it , • k\ tbe fellow/
said be, ' tbat , drinking of St Giles 's bc«l &s he nen t to
Tybuin , said , that w»j good drink if a t»»n mieht «ar r/
by it.' At hewentt rom Wes-.minBtir hul l to tha gate *
house, he spied Sir Hu gh BoeUo- in tbe tbrong , and
ctUlog on blm preyed h« would eeo him die to-norrow i
Sir Hugh , to make suro work , got a letter J rom 3ecre>
tar y Lake to the sheriffs , to see him placed cauveni-
tnt ly, ond, meeting them as they came near to the
JCaffatd , delivered his letter , but tbe larter , by mishap,
had left his speetae 'es mt boms, Bnd put tbe letter in bis
pocket . Ia the msantlise , Sir Hugh bang thrust by,
Sir Walter bade him farewell , and said, ' I know not
vrbat shift you will make , but I am sure to here a place, '
When the hangman a-k «d his fofgivtneet , ho desired to
see tbe axe ; end, fooling the e>'ge, he estd tba t it was a
sharp med icine to care him of all his diseases and
miseries . When be laid down some found fault tbat Us
face was westward , and would hav e him turned , W t.or-
upon rising, he said , ' It was no great mat.er which way
a nun'* h«ad stuod so his heart ) oy ri ght ,' JJo bad given
orders to tbe executioner that after some Bhui t mtdita.
tloD , when be stretched forth bis hands , ho should d a
patc h iiim; after once or twice puttin g forth bis hand« ,
the fellow , out of timoroutnesc (or wbat other diiji),
(orbearlLg, be wat faia to bjid htm B'.riRe , and BO, Dl
two blows, bo took off bis head , chough be atined not a
nhlt atttr th« first , Tho people wore much LffcOtou at
the eigh t, iaeomuch that one was beard to saj , we htd
ao t such another head to cat off, Anotli r wished tfcti
head snd breius to ba upon S. N.'s shoolders. T here
was treat means made for bin life ; and I hear tb Que< a
wrote vtry earnestly to the King as he t<t>.d<r.o h«r
health to spare him , fer (bat she bad r<ceiced great
good by bis reoelpts .— Joh n Chamberla in, Esq , to Dudley
Carkton, London, Oct. 31, 1CI8.

He had the favour to di« a gentleman 's death , and to
bo buheadod. His ead was, by the gener al report of alt
tbat were present , virv Ctxistian-like , and bo fail of
revo lution as to move all men to p'tj aad wonder , Ia
geing Irom the prleon to the sosffuld , omou ^st other *
th&t throrg&d to *ee him, oro o;d roan that was bald
pressed forwa rd , insomuc h as Sir Walte r llaliegb toolt
not ion of him acd aske d him whether be would hava
augbt of Rim, To whom the old man aoawtred , ' No-
tbln >; but to seo him , and to pra y to God to havu mercy
upon his eoul .' « I  tbank tbee good trlend ,' rv plied Sir
Walter , ' and I am torry I have no betti r thin g to give
thee ; but take this nightcap ' (which n& s a ver y
rioa one tbat be were , for he had had tw o fits of a fever )
'for thou bast more n«td oi it now tfcsu I ,—Ilev
Thomas Larking to Sir Thmas 1'ueterivg London,
^o». 3, 1619,

A Repboof cf Foppesy .—-Dean Swift was a gron *
encoiy Wextruvaganto la dress , aud particul arly to iba*
dfcitructive OBtCB' .»tlon in the middlin g cloB.e« , vth iuU
led them to mukoan appearanoa aborothtir condition is
life. Of his mode of reproving tfeia follj ia tbotr persons
(or whom he had an esteem, thv foilowiug Instance baa
been recorded :—•Wnou Gaorgu Fuulkmr , tbu prluter,
rcturotd from London , whtrobti I'.ad bum %->l citing aab-
scnptio QB for Us edition of the Denn 's woiks , bs wtutto
pay his respect to him , dressed in a laced wsls'o<at , a
bag wig, and other fopperies. Suite received bint with
tho BSSao ceremony at It' ha bad been a strin ger. ' An< *
pray , sir ,' said he, ' wbat are your eemmasds with me \'
1 1 thoug ht It w&s ray du ty, fir ,' rep led George , ' to wait
opob you immediat ely upon my ertival froio London. "
' P/i»y, Sl», *vto a?e you ! ' Gsor ^B tVu '.kocr , tbo
printer , sir.' 'You George Fau ikatr , the pr 'nter l
Why you are tbe moj t impudent , bare-tac. d soouu-'.ro l oi
an impostor I ever met with \ George Faulkner is a
plain, sober ol^z;n , and would RCvei trlik J.imatlf out
in iaoo and o her fopperies . Ge t jou gone , jou rascal ,
>rl villl imm distelj ?nnj yoa to tho H»u!>e ef Curr tc-
tloo .' A «ay wtnt Qa ^rge as J'oat as be could , tai bavln sr
obnnged bia dress , roturned to the Ueirn ry.n here to n»»
receive d with the |ire*te:t cordlclli y. ' ii) f. i'.nd,
Qoor ^e,' snya the Dcsn , ' I om glaii to bte jru rc '.uiaod
gafi) from London . Why , there has b.cn on ;r, ;mJtn t
fellowalth mi' jus t now , rfr essud in a lace waUt wa t , aud
ho «<nl 1 f*in pas* bimse f iff for you , bat I soon »eut
him away with a ft-.a In his ear.'

Trnsw asd Slaves.—W ben a free peop le ero t'oh,
!iko caci 'U , to be loaded , the u*xt at ba nd, nonvv tcr
who, mounts them , and they soon f e d  the wh ip and
the abu.!1 of their tyrant ; for a lyr ant i whether pr itica
or minbter , resembles the tievil in many v-:mc.s—
particitla If in this. IIo is often both ths timi>;cr
and tormt n'or. He makes tfce eriminal , and ba
PttBuUsa th« «t'wa«»—W4 Bolbnghro U,

$mtz$.

Seiii>tosi

t Mar ia SulU orig!n»lly appeared M the sge of six-

^
-a npoa the suSe at Fiorec ce, where she married Lord

3 Ir °p->agb , ac4 jftg, mj iees4jeft liMalao otAhsiaa,
tatt

n 5vinfe%T 8. **n or nephew to the famous Bsron ot« n-iae , pu t w death by ,he BlBpre g| Catherine , for
~^?c (f» -f 

«-ttfa g np fel«e lights on hlg patrimonial
' ;' o. DilOe) (<, Ioje T£Ueli t0 vt(ir dwtt ttctlc>D#

^«" r-efi nrgeu thlt tha «;«rv of her parentage msye oncitaie d In the degradation eoim qaect oo Gbiep-
tvvt " Or caP &;ien . which in Ital y trommitt en bered ltfiry
,j ' anti bit anxiety to free bis daught er horn a itig-*s:th would h*ve preve nted even faw education for!|;age.
e '̂ ' Ja rther prOTen . that it lbs death of Cnlapp ini-== c.sirai-4 in court , as a child of the deciased her* *fe nf hi< prope rty. '

dat tu* niii net accooatfor the saddeH accutn ulmionUtv ..M on haa ^nen , of prcperty which enabled him
rlj t

'* Hi"a S{eiI*an «ptnsire edacatlon , and to di.
ii« ' *f' lad 'r'? ^er» * ^" ndsooie competence amongst

 ̂
• 'idrfn . Her Ke4knt»s , inconsis tency, «nd ingrati.

"s c ?
JS ***"*** «« who took ner csum in nsnd , bnt

*^r;
n6'' >rlr-h tfc e pjge of hUtory before o». consider- lislltiss as iisproof ciha Baarboa origia .

Mas thb Most Bkoiai» — Bean , wolves, ti{r»,

dogg, and even oats , wil l wuf ageously d^iefid taoa

otaar , when assaulted , and lose their lives in vind tc? •

tion oUheir own kind. Man S^htj with man , and
for bin combats bis owa likewea.

lat tsi aift _ f xaxte *.
. 
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Rational &attii ©ompanp
NoixiNSHiM.—At a fall meeting of the Land mcm-

ber^i *tw followiag resolutions were unanimously
adopted, &i the NOsE's Ark, Coalpit-lane :—Proposed
faj Mr Fletcher, and seconded by Mr Walker, • That
the names of those who are fortunate in the Ballot be
not published, but only tka numbers of t eir certifi
c*tes, the Directors corresponding with the branch
secretary upon the subject.'—' That a sooiety for
mutual help faj f-nnsd to assist .members who are
fortunate in tha Ballot, to defray the expenses ot
reraoviog themselves and faisi!ie3 to their looat'on.1

To carry thi3 oat a committee was appointed , with
Charles Perkins, secretary ; Jas Sweet, trea-urer ;
which met on the 31st u!t.. at the Noih's Ark, to draw
np roles to be submitted to a general meeting of the
members, to be h&ld at the Seven Stars, Barker-gate,
oh Monday evening, August 7, at eight. Paid up
shareholders Brerespeotfully invited to attend. A v:ite
of thanks was passed unanimously to the Liverpool
branch for the interest they have taken in the go jd
causa.

BuaoFaRD.—A public meeting of the members of
the Land Company was held ou Sunday last. Mr
Peacock in the chair. The le ters of Mr O'Connor
is. the Stae werejresd, when M e William Connell pro-
posed the following resolution :— « That in the opinion
of tfeis meetiag the fund subscribed to defend Mr
CCoonor, bel'-ngs solely to him, and that no Defence
Committee has any claim whatever to suck fund ; we
are, therefore, of opinion that the London Dcfesce
Bommjfc ee has offered an insult t? Mr O'Conn-x, bj
inquiring afrer it.' Mr Clegg seconded £fee resolution,
vbioh vrat carried nnsnimowj.

THE NORTH ERN STAR,
SATEJBDAY , AUGUST 5, 1848.

THE NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

It is this week our pride to call the atten-
tion of the working classes to the result of
the inquiry into the affairs of the National
Land Company. Our readers will understand
with us that we embrace the whole question
submitted to the Select Committee in this one
word—"affairs," as the most partial witness
must admit, from theuncontradicted assertions
of Mr O'Connor, and, indeed, from a perusal
of the evidence itself, that the committee ap-
pointed to repo t upon the National Land
Company had assigned to it the simple task of
establishing a charge of fraud and peculation
against Mr O'Connor. Nor, indeed, was such
an antici pation unfounded, if the promoters of
the said committee hoped to measure Mr
O'Connor's honour by their own bushel. ' Set
a thief to catch a thief" is, in most cases, an ap«
plicable adage and the thief-catcher failing in
the pursuit, or discovering that he is upon the
wrong scent, becomes not gratified in disco-
vering his mistake, but goaded te vengeance
by his failure.

Perhaps there is not upon record a parallel
for the abuse that has been heaped upon Mr
O'Connor, from ^his entrance into public life
down to the recent investigation—which we
must designate as his trial for] the worst de-
scription of crime—a breach of confidence in
the robbery of the poor. The people will un-
derstand that, however Mr O'Connor may
stand honourably acquitted of the charge pre-
ferred against him. that, nevertheless, the
result will but increase the hatred and embit-
ter the animosity of those who dread his
popularity, and who would have much pre-
ferred the verdict of his guilt to proof of the
honourable expenditure of the people's money;
as the defeated enemy must now feel conscious
that Mr Feargus O'Connor now occupies a
position as a public man which no individual ,
undertaking to advocate the people's cause,
has ever achieved. g5^

We abstained—and we think with good taste
—from commenting on the proceedings until
the committee had closed its labours and made
ks report ; and having perused those proceed-
ings with a scrutinising eye, it affords us no
small pleasure to be able to bear testimony to
the high and unequivocal honour manifested
throughout the proceedings by thirteen out of
fifteen of that tribunal ; and if we required
any further evidence to strengthen our con-
viction of Whig depravity and baseness, we
f ind it in the f act , that the'two whom we can-
not include are Whigs to the back bone-

The letter of Mr O'Connor, which will be
found in our present number, is of itself a com-
plete refutation of the strong1 presumptions
based upon the evidence of Messrs Grey and
Finlayson, and relied upon by the Hayter and
Sir Benjamin , as to the prospect of reproduc-
tion. But the question which most puzzles us,
and which no doubt will most puzzle our readers,
is this—a committee is appointed to inquire
into the practicability of carry ing out a certain
scheme, the success or failure of which must
mainly depend upon the description of evidence
submitted to it, and that evidence, every rea-
sonable man must admit, could only have been
acquired from practical agriculturists, for. as
to the legality or illegality of the Company, as
it now stands, the very entertainment of that
question was mere moonshine, inasmuch as the
very fact of Mr O Connor applying for leave to
bring in a bill to legalise the Land Company,
was of itself an unequivocal admission of its
illegality in its present form. This being an
un deniable fact., we now turn to the considera-
tion of the evidence of Mr Revans, ex-Poor
Commissioner, and now secretary to the Board
of Commissioners ; a government functionary,
and the only individual called by the Chair-
man to be examined , not upon the most im-
portant, but upon the OEly important branch of
the subject, which in essence was, and is, the
probability or improbability of labour applied
to land diminishing or increasing the value of
that land.

Now, we contend that that is the whole
question at issue ; and£this being an admitted
fact, a collateral question would arise as to the
prospect ot reproduction. If the evidence of
this official had been reconcilable with common
sense, his situation as a domestic removable at
pleasure, would have cast suspicion upon it;
while the production of such a witness not only
casts suspicion, hut stamps guilt, upon the
higher official who produced him. This official
was what thelegal profession term/' Too good
a witness ,•'' and we imagine, the only effect that
the perusal of his evidence can have, will be to
excite contempt, ridicu le, and laughter against
a witness who could talk such rubbish , and the
official who could present him for examination.
However, as the practical knowledge of this
gentleman was the only evidence relied upon as
the solution of the problem of man's capability
to live and pay rent out of three acres of land ,
we give the best evidence of his capacity, as a
practical agriculturist , in the following docu-
ment, to which the writer ingenuously attaches
his name :—

Jekb*t , Wednesday Mornine, July 26th
TO THE ED1T0B OF THE NOHTHEKN STAB.

Sib,— I wrote to you last week, in which I told jou a
little of Mr Revans's agriculture. But that I may make
no mistake, last Wednesday morning, I started about
four o'clocfc , to pay a vitit to Sorel, late the residence oi
that gentleman, to ascertain if h? were the man , and I
am led to believe he is. I will give^you the result of my in-
quiry, and aslhope tomeet Hr Kevans, either privately or
publicly, I wil l not state otherwise thin the truth of him.
As he has come forward publicly to be a witness, to blast,
if poss ble, what I consider will be a blessing to thou-
sands, publicly I ftake him up as a farmer, by stating
what I understand he did with his Iani, and how much be
had of it. First, he had about 100 vergus, fort; of which
were under cultivation , the rest was on the cliff as a ruu
for sheep; then he bought 100 more , which was on a com-
mon , twenty of which he broke up ; and as there are
two and-a-quarte r ver sus to an English acre , he had
about eighty acn s, twenty-seven of which were under
cultivation. Two years ago when I was there , they were
breaking up the commen , out of which ho had as fine
turnips as ever I saw ; then he broke up more , but never
cropped it;  the n he had as fine peas as were to be seen ,
since which he has never cropped an inch of his land ,
which is two years ago ; that which he broke up is as bad
as ever it was, the rest is growing nothin g but couch
grass and wetd s, which is higher than my knees , or was
when I came across it last week , so you tuny judge of the
nature rf the Eoil. When there , I mentio ned the circum-
stance of the corn to the hind; he replied , " Well.its there
now, I suppose for the rats , th<it thpy might not be
6tarvei also." Now, for his stock!: He had glx cows, one
bull, 150 sbaep, twenty-eight pigs, two horses aad a ram.
The men used to say the horses could not do half a day's
work for w«nt of food; three of his cows died, 103 ef the
sheep, and all t&e pigs. Beddin g he never gave Sfeem

any, as that was a wast • , liu said. The stock he has now
i6, t fcree cows, one bul l , two yearlings , and one hog bull ,
one heifer cilf, and ono bull calf, ilo never sold but ono
bull c:ilf, and that went to France. He said , " Ho could
not let out his bull , as he had to go to court , and bo
under a heavy fine before they were landed , because tbey
would net mix the island breed ;" so he has ke pt them all ,
considering thein too valuable to kill. As to the quantity
of mi k thej give, I saw them milked , and they are now
in very good coadit 'on , althoug h, as the hind said the
otherdaj, ^ e^ou'dalmostsee throug h thcmjthclargestha a
lost her milk these eight months , the other two arc much
improved of la te, and as there was a gauge in the can , I
saw what they gave , and it was barely five quart s, this
too justagreeing with what he stated. To manage that
land , he kept four English labourer *.

He has forty seven sheep, and seventeen lambs ; the
cows are kept in stall by night, ani feed on hay, which is
all bought for them, as there is nothing growing ou the
place. I inquired of the people living near him , all of
whom told me that his stock died last winter by whole-
sale, as he had nothing to give them, and it was well,
known in the neighbourhood it was for want ; when the
Islanders see people foo ing away their money they have
no objection to it ;  but it must ue on the nail, as they will
not chance credit. I asked the milkman about the saw-
dust for his pigs ; he said, that he had heard so, but
thought it incredible, but that both had heard that his
stock was all starved ; and if he asserts that a family
cannot live off three acres of good land, he knows it is an
untruth : for if any of his neighbours had it freehold , they
would be independent , which many of them are with
much less. That is what inakeu these Islands so fruitful ;
it is their small farms, and nothing else but the value
they set on their land , by keeping it in continual eu.tira-
tion. If Mr O'Connor would but pay ks a visit, I think he
would have a rich treat (and a delightful treat to us )  I
th ink he would have a vthip-hand of Mr Revans , should
thej meet again , if not , lie could show him up in his right
colours us an agriculturist. As the landlord s;iid at St
John 's, it is his starvation system which constitutes bis
qualification for a Poor Law Cominissiuner , while thanks
bo, here we need them not, as nearly nil Jerseyratn linve
a little land.

I remain, fraternally yours,
Daniel Long.

Now, what does the reader think of the sen-
timentality and morality of a Poor-law com-
missioner, who could not let his bull out to im-
prove the breed of cattle, because he had to go
to court ? We presume he meant the cour t
of St James's, and that, from the importance
of his situation, he might perchance be intro-
duced by the Lord in- Waiting as the gentle-
man that let his bull out. However, our cor-
respondent has let the cat out of the bug.
Here we have the character of a 

^ 
practical

agriculturist,—one who feeds his pigs upon
saw-dust, no doubt , as an experiment here-
af ter to be practised upon paupers in the bas-
tile ; here we find upon this gentleman 's plea-
sure spot, " which he took such delight in culti-
vating," couch grass up to-the knee.untouched
for two years, and upon which fact he based
that portion of his evidence, which went to
show how land , badly cultivated , would run to
couch grass; here is a practical agr iculturist
allowing three-fourths of his stock to starve,
buying hay to keep the remainder alive, which,
he stated in his evidence, must end in the de-
struction of the purchaser ; not bedding his
cattle, starving his horses, experimentalising
upon animal frugalit y,in the hope of obtaining
a reward by applying the experiment upon
paupers committed to his tender mercies.
*Jow, here is an exhibition of the skill of the

only practical man examined ; and if he u l
not evince much practical skill in agriculture,
the perusal of his evidence leads us to believe
that he is pre-eminently qualified to fill any
situation upon which the existence of a Whig
Government may depend.

However, we may soberly and seriously ask
the members of the National Land Company
whether they are prepared to submit to such
tyranny, depravity, and meanness j the more
especially when they bear in mind that the
chief object of that committee should have
been to have arrived at a solution of the main
question submitted to it, by the" examination
of skilled and practical agriculturists ? And
what will the working classes say, when they
have reflected upon the fact that Mr O'Con-
nor produced four allottees, who had travelled
at his expense, and that the chairman refused
to examine any of them ? Must not this
fact of itself irresistibly lead every impartial
man to the conclusion that , as far as the Chair-
man was concerned, his object was not to
elicit the truth , but to damn the plan by false-
hood ?

Let us now submit a list of witnesses, called
by the Chairman of the Land committee for
the purpose of ascertaining the practicability
or impracticability of the Land Plan—No. 1.
Mr Whitmarsh, Registrar ; No. 2. Mr Chin-
nery, Solicitor ; No. 3. Mr Lawes, Barrister ;
who had drawn up the Health of Towns Bill
for the Government ; No. 4. Mr Tidd Pratt,
Certifying Barrister to the Government ; No.
5. Mr Revans, ex-Poor Law Commissioner,
and now Secretary to the Commission ' No. 6.
Mr Grev, Accountant and Government Offi-
cial ; and to whose inspection was submitted
the account of the Drainage and Sewerage
Commission ; and, No. 7, Mr Finlayson, Go-
vernment Actuary. Now, such were the call-
ings of tlie seven wise men who were selected
by the Whig Chai rman ef the Land Committee,
to establish the practicability of the scheme ;
while we learn that it was with difficulty that
Mr O'Connor succeeded in having Mr John
Sillett—an occupier of two acres of his own—
examined ; the Chairman doggedly refusing
until the determination of the committee over-
powered his objection.

The people, however, may rest assured that ,
as far as we are concerned, that fraudulent ,
barefaced, and dastardly attemp t to destroy
their project, shall not be allowed to stop
where the Chairman and his worthy coadjutor
—Sir Benjamin—had hoped. Mr O'Connor's
trial is now over, and we have formed an
erroneous estimate-of that gentleman's reso-
lution, if he does not now carry the war into
the enemy's camp. Already we have received
numerous resolutions , indicating the will of
the electors and non-electors of the boroug h of
Marylebone, and other parts of London, ex-
pressing a determination to call upo'n their
mis-representative to attend at a public meet-
ing, and give an account of his conduct, and at
which , we are informed, a select committee of
Welch missionaries will attend, for the pur-
pose of putting a few questions to the honour-
able baronet. And we are further informed
that a" committee, calling itself the " NO
BENJAMIN COMMITTEE ," has been
formed in Mary lebone, for the purpose of
securing a substitute for Sir Benjamin, at the
next general election.

One of our correspondents inquires, whether
it is likely that Mr O'Connor would attend the
proposed meeting, and, in reply, we have to
state, that his answer was, " He would lay all
other business aside to stand by the PUMP."
Indeed , it would be impossible to read the evi
dence as printed , and the rubbish as spoken by
the member for Marylebone, upon the report
being brought up, without coming to the con-
clusion that he had failed in his mission, and
had lost a portion of that confidence which
insured for him his present title, through syco-
phancy, obsequiousness, and treachery. How-
ever, if we understand our Marylebone friends,
we feel assured that in their opinion the partial
committee man cannot be an impartial par-
liament man ; and that, therefore, upon the
next struggle, the question with them will not
be Whig or Tory, but" Down with the l'um p.1'
There is no man more apparently fastidious of
other men's honour than the man who is not
scrupulous about his own ; and, as a great
moralist has said, " The depraved invariably
select the vices of others for comment and
reprobation , as a cloak to cover their own ini-
qu ities."

We c'ose our observation for the present with
the following lament from the poor Chronicle
of this (Thursday ) morning, thus proving to
demonstration that we consider the vitupera-
tion of the Press as one of the most powerful
auxiliaries of the Land Plan ;—

The Committee on the Land Compan y Scheme has
made its report , and amp ly confirms all that we have
stated regarding it. The mere illegality of the scheme
was a ques tion to which we neyer devoted any but the
most cur sory notice. Its deceptive character as a scheme
for the good of the " toiling millions ," when , in fact ,
only a very small frac tion of those toiling millions could
gain even the chance of a benefit from it , was the subject
of our complaint. That character is now, tho ugh in tho
geatlest peri phrasis , fixed upon it by thecommitteC i The
Ilepert declares it not merely to be an illegal scheme, but
likewis e one " that will not fulfil the expectations held out
by the directors to the shareholders ." I t is needless to
quarrel about tarmg. We are told in " Kenllworth" thatElizabeth conveyed her commands to Sussex in the formof au entreaty, and her entreaty to Leicester under thogui6e of a command. The softened phrase of tha com-mittee announces to all men of business, as plainly as one

less measui -uA might ha ve done , that the scheme is a total
failure Any "ne rcantila compa ny would unhesitat ing ly
sn ackno wledge It. Whether Mr O'Connor iB a debtor or
a. credit or to tho Company on the money aecounts (th e
committe e declare s that the irrregularity in them has
hB.n aeainst his interes t , instead of in his favour) , in a
matter of small importance, though upon that point Sir
Beniamin Hall uoeB not Boem in exact accordance with
the rest of the committee. The fact stands ndmitted that
the Company is a failure, and all that the committee can
sav in its favour is, that considering the bona f ides with
which it has been carried on, nud the groat nutnbo.r or
oersons interested In it, power might be granted them to
wind up the undertaking, and to relieve the parties con-
ppmnd frem penalties. If any doubtcould by possibility
be entertninod on tho (ubject of the utter failure of this
undertaking, this recommendation must satisfy the most
sceptical. But it still remains to be asked, why the com.
mitteeha s left the unsecured allot tees wholly unnoticed t
T hey have stood the chance of the gambling—they have
won tli ey are In posmuiob , but their possession is at
this ' moment - nly that of tenan ts-at-will , if not of
ac tual trespas sers. Mr Chinnery asserts , and Mr O'Con-
nor admits , that he has never given them u conveyance,
while he docs not affect to deny that he could do so; and
the legal evidence fihowft that , without such conveyance ,
th»y could be ejected at onco by the heirs or personal re.
preBeritatl ves of the person in whoBe name the whole land
has been purchased. As the mutter stands at present,
all the propositions we originally started with are made
out. The scheme is not a scheme for the benefit of
all the subscribers-for the advantage of the toiling mil-
lions-bu t is a gigantic lottery, with a scale most unfa-
voura bleto the gambler. In this lottery, the holders of
the prizes are wholly unsecured , and the scheme will not
fulfil the expectations hold out by the directors to the
sha rehold ers. What is such a schem e but a bubble ? As-
sura itig every thing which the committee has assumed in
favour of Mr O'Connor , the fact that ho has been the
autho r of a monster bluuder stil l remains. The mis
chievousness of that blunder , the blind faith so readily
yielded to tho assortion s of its author , as to the good he
can effect for the labouring claae es, the evils likely to fol-
low the refro m, and the necessity of protecting the poor
and icaorant man against a ruinous credulity, just ify all
that we have said on this suhject , and may compel us to
resume the consideration of those parts of it on which the
Repo rt is lamentab ly defect ive.

We shal l make a very short comment upon
the foregoing rubbish, and we shall begin back-
wards. The monstrous juggle that WAS, IS
now but a monstrous blunder ; but, no doubt,
the hero of the quill would rather be convicted
of a jugg le than of a blunder, as, with him ,
prost itution is a virtue and a qualification ,
honour is a disparagement and a disqualifica-
tion. The commentator either forgets or ia
ignorant of the fact, that Mr O'Connor's title
would rather be strengthened than weakened
by making conveyances to the present oce «-
panta ; and the philosopher does not appear to
understand , that if those conveyances were
executed the rents would be payable to Mr
O'Conn or, and that the rents, in case of hi s
d eath , might be recovered by his heir- at law—
that is, if Mr O'Connor had not made his will,
as stated by that gentleman, and Jeft the
whole of the property to tru stees, for the
benefit of the members. But, why throw
pearls before swine ? Why stoop to reason with
a senseless blockhead, or, rather, with the
worn-out machinery of a worn-out engine, that
could not even go the slow, jog-trot Whig-
pace, and was obliged to limp on Tory crutches
in the hope of keeping the engineer 's staff
above water ? No wonder this cameleon should
approve and praise the conduct of the PUMP,
as the weak wash that comes from both is of
equal strength and has e<ju?l influence. How-
ever, when Gruntiele is ready for the fray we
promise to meet him, and beat him, too, upon
his own ground ; but what we have to request
is, that he will not take h is style, his language,
or his facts, from the Marylebone baronet.
Perhaps there is no paper in the universe that
has evinced so much profligacy, so little talent,
or more disregard for truth, than the poor
old " Chronicle."

O'H iggins has no doubt had a pretty exten-
sive correspondence with English friends and
acquaintances holding Chartist princi ples; but
anything like treasonable correspondence we
believe to be a bag of moonshine.

Our sentimen ts respecting the destruction of
the Nation and Irish Felon may be better con-
ceived than we can describe them. The
unnecessary and canton waste of property,
and the arrest of the pressmen and composi-
tors, are such Algenne acts as no circum-
stances can justify. The pitiful persecution
waged against the poor newsvendors arrested
for selling the Nation and Felon, is equally
disreputable to the Irish Government. The
poor news-hawkers are to be made defendants
in a great state trial for selling newspapers
which the Stamp-office authorities had previ-
ously legalised by impressing the sheets with
their stump.1-' !

The tyrannical invasion of the office of the
North British Express was one of the grossest
acts of oppression ever perpetrated in this
country. Not contented with arresting per-
sons employed on that paper , the authorities
of Edinburgh broke into the Express offi ce,
and took away books, correspondence, &c,
together with a considerable portion of copy
prepared for the next num ber of that paper;
subsequently the property was restored , but
the Express had to appear with several columns
ill blank. It appears that the principal articled
in that journal were subjected to the revision of
the Procurator Fiscal, before publication. What
next ? Here is the censorship established
without law, and in defiance of constitutional
rights.

The arrests continue. Besides the Chartists
arrested last week in Edinburgh , Glasgow,
and Greenock , Mr Grant , of Edinburgh, was
arrested on Monday last ; and we see it stated
in a Scotch paper, that a Mr Hamilton , ano-
ther Scotch Chartist, was arrested on Monday
evening.

These arrests, and the practical establish-
ment of the Censorship, have excited a great
ferment in the Scottish capital, and on Man-
day evening last an immense meeting was
holden on .the Calton Hill, to protpst against
these wanton fresks of irresponsible power.

Two more London Chartists have been ,-ir-
rested. Messrs Bryson and Shell , working
men, were arrested on Wednesday evening by
a body of police armed with cutlasses, and on
Thursday were committed for trial on the usual
charge of sedition, preferred against them by
Bond Hughes, the Government reporter.

Privilege is rampant, Labour is prostrated
in the dust , " Right" and " Justice" have be-
come mockeries—mere words.

" bane grind tbe poor, and rion men rule the laws,"

_ ''rough , t.n.l not on account of their intrinsic
importance.

NOTICE .—All moniai for the defence of ]>r M'Dcraal. ',must be sent to Mr Aitke n, schoolmas ter , Ashton-under Lyne ; and no money for other purpose? ,except tho Defence Fund , must be tent to the Star
. 0£

^
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Rider .
Am h.vctisnM»N calls attention to the Times of tbe26tfcult. , in wh ich he says it is stated , 'that every English-man has an Irish famil y upon his back :' and theTihks wr.ter ' hopes that the Irish will be slain ifthey make any attempt to rise in England. ' Our cor-respondent Bhrewdl y asks, ' Who put the Irish families

upon the backs of Englishmen ?'
A Coli.iek suggORts to tho Executive tho advantages to be

derived by li iving lectures given at the collieries ct
Lrghill, Cramlin ijton , Seatou Delavel , and pla cus ad-
jucen f , and thinks that open-air meetings on Sundavs
would be the most preferable.

IV M. GllllUllI) . IpBWfch. —The att ent' on of our readers
hus frequently been directed to Air Silktt 's farm , and in
the presont exciting ' time6 we aro sorry we h^e noroom for our corres pondent 's letter.

John Poarey, A Member of the Oran ge Society JohrBri glmm (Hull) , H. P. Edwards (Cornwall Id Fre"
derlek Ball -Mud , obli ged • but we have no roomJ. MiUKR. -ln the presen t exciting times we have notroom for half our corres ponden ce; we can only self r ttVe best for publicati on . J

A
iXt-T» the fi«t q«« Hon-Yes. To the secc«

Jamk6 Wilton. —Declined .
Geor ge TB» oTsoN. -we hare do room for law cases at> actui 5 individ uals ,
T. It.. Ardwi ck , must pay for his co-nmunication as ai:advertis ement .
J .W S.-2« 8<l and r8 6u. We cannot state tins price otbooks reviewed , as it would subject :La reviews tu acharg e tor adver tisements .
Mr 1'aul , Uusby. —The letter and its cnclo.-ure has no:

ranched this office. If you gave th e address you men-tion , ' Hi , High Uolborn Street , it would bo almost
impossible to net into our hands .

M. Seosavk. — Declined.
W . A.— No room.
The Vicruis .— To tho Editor of the Nob theb.v Stab.-

Sir , — A statement is insertu d in your paper i-'
lu st wp ek , respecting tl;o public meeting in Milton-
street , on Ju ly the 2«th. for the beuctit of the wives i i
the victims , that the sum cleared whs six pounds I
beg to say that the money taken was, £6 On 1( jd; theei-
pensei attending the meeting lowered that sum to
£i 13s 4Ji1, which now remains for tho families.
I remain , Sir, with respect, T. Bsovvn , secretary, 61,
John-atrest , Smlthfield.

J. H. R., suggests to the Executive • the propriety of aj>-
pointingcollec'ors in each district , tir the purpose d
rcceiviHg weekly contributions to any fund that circum-
stances may require ; and as a stimulant , he proposes
that each colloctor shall receive one quarki1 i>ti' euit
ot the money collected—tho books to bj .ir the signature
of F. O'Connor, Esq., or some official person.' He alsc
agrees with th e Liverpool Land members , and would
be glud to pay up another share on his thro ; shurcs al-
ready paid.

Tat ADDBKS3 of the Central Defc.ice Committee
Windsor Castle, Holborn , will be inserted next week.M. J. A. Hooo , Hawlek. —The letter of Mr Jones may t>e
obtained at this office , if any London publidher npf'li' 6
lor it. Mr Bray 's Book vn ¦ Laboar'e Wronirs anil la-

REBELLION AND PERSECUTION.

We congratulate our readers — the Bri-
tish empire is safe ! List ! oh, list! to the Li-
verpool Times :—

11 The British empire has now passed through the
double ordeal of Chartist and Irish, discontent , and
has come out of both even more triumphantly than
its warmest admirers could have expected.

" There was great reason to fear that ;he instiga-
tions of the O'Connors and Haj rneys , on this side of
the Channel , and those of the O'Briens and Aleaghers
on the other , would have led to serious disturbances.
Happily that has not been tho cage in either coun-
try."

It seems that the warmest admirers of
our glorious institutions have been in a bit of
a pucker, from which they are now happ ily re-
lieved. The designs of the gentlemen above-
named on this side of the water against the
British empire are the pure inventions of the
Liverpool editor's fertile imagination. Their
one aim has been to strengthen and glorify
the British empire, by rendering- its institu-
tions the safeguard of all classes. If Messrs
O'Brien and Meagher have menaced the Bri-
tish empire they have been enabled to do so,
because there was " something rotten in the
state of Denmark."

A large portion of this day s paper is oecu.
pied with accounts of the unhappy state of
things in Ireland. It will be seen that one col-
lision has taken place—there are rumours of
more than one—in which blood has flowed.
The accounts of the destruction of human life
have greatly varied ; some stating that seven
were ki lled ; others ten, eighteen , and twenty ;
and the latest accounts we have seen fixes the
number at three. Again, the insurgents have
been variously estimated at from two, three, or
four thousand , down to one or two hundreds.
It has been stated that Mr Dillon was wounded
—some said killed. It hts also been asserted
that Mr O'Brien was wounded , and that in some
skirmish at some other place Mr O'Gorman
was shot. We have good reason for believing
there is no truth in these statements. The
stories told of the disguises, fli ghts, and con-
cealments of the several leaders, are, no doubt,
equally unfounded. The reporters and cor-
respondents seem to have more than ordinaril y
taxed their powers of mendacity in describing
the movements of Mr Smith O'Brien. Some-
times they represent him with only fifty fol-
lowers—anon he appears at the head of five
hundr ed—ag ain , utte rly discomfited , his adhe-
rents are reduced to two-presently he appears
at the head of two thousand pikemen. He is
represented to be riding North , South , East,
and West—concealed in a priest's house-
hiding in a coal-pit—sleeping in a field—and
on board ship on his way to America—all at fhe
same time. From this our readers may infer
that, at present, so far at least as Irish affairs
are concerned, ly ing is the order of the day, and
that the reports of the daily journals are not to
be depended on.

The correspondents and editors of the Lon-
don Papers are indul ging in songs of triump h
over the suppression of the rebellion, and
language almost fails them in their efforts to
pour contempt and scorn upon Smith O'Brien.
If, indeed, he is the coward or the madman, or
the fallen leader abandoned by the whole of
his followers," they represent , how is it he
has not yet been arrested ? Without forces
or friends , how is it that 45 ,000 troops and
police, stimulated too by the promised reward
of 500Lhave not yet captured their prize .'

We warn our best possible instructors not
to halloo before they are out of the wood : we
should be most happy to hear of the establish-
ment of peace in Ireland, but we strongly
doubt that tranquillity is so near being restored
as the Times and other papers would fain
make the Eng lish public believe. Some of the
papers already speak of the rising in Tipperary
as the " late rebellion ;'' and a flippant writer
in one of the morning papers , tries his hand at
a history of the insurrection , affec ting to regard
it as being already a thing of the past ; but we
agree with the Morning Chronicle, that the
present state of Ireland ¦' can be regarded with
no other feelings than those of the deepest
anxiety and alarm.''

The arrest of Mr O'Higgins, reported in our
third edition of last week, appears to us to be
a most unwa rrantable stretch of power. We
say this, because we are persuaded th at th e
charge of treason or felony brought against
Mr O'Higgins is a fabrication , manufactured
for the pur pose of pu tting him out of the way.
v\ e  are informed that the gun stocks found on
Mr O'Higgins's premises were purchased by
him as a mercantile speculation , a year or two
ago. As to the treasonable correspon-
dence with the English Chartists, that is all
bosh . In the course of the laet ten years Mr

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.
The Report of the Select Committee on the

Nat ional Land Company was presented this
week , and gave rise to an interesting conver-
sation in the House, which we have given in
full. This is not the place in which to indulge
in any commentary on that Report, or to
discuss the various questions connected with
the past proceedings, or the future course
which should be adopted by the promoters of
the Company. One fact only, in connexion
withthe presentation of the Report , we notice.
It silences, once and for everj all the calum-
niators who have attacked the honesty and the
motives of Mr O'Connor, in a series of slan-
derous and virulent attacks, unparalleled in
this country, either for the length of time over
which they have extended, or the audacity
and violence of the assailants. Of course these
veracious scribes will, with their usual inge-
nuity and disregard of truth , invent excuses,
and concoct articles in plenty, to cover their
ignominious defeat , and continue to bespatte r
the honourable member for Nottingham with
abuse, all the more bitterl y because he has so
signally defeated their attempts to assassinate
his character. But rave and calumniate as
they may, they cannot overturn the fact , that
after a careful , minute, and protracted inquiry
into the whole proceedings and accounts of the
Company—an investi gation conducted with an
offens ive and indecent hostile feeling on the
part of the Chairman , and at least one member
of the committee, the honesty and the motives
of Mr O'Connor have passed throu gh th e
ordeal not only unscathed , but in a manner
which reflects the highest honour upon his
disinterested sacrifices for the benefit of others,
in time, energy, and money. So far from
having in any degree benefited by his con-
nexion with the Land Company, it is now on
record, solemnly published to the world, on
the honour of a committee of an Assembly
which has been proclaimed to consist of the
"first gentlemen in the world," th at his
private interests have suffered from
that connexion ; and that, independent
of the devotion of his time and his monev,
to a large extent, in travelling to inspect
and purchase Estates, and in superintendin g
the practical operations on these Estates,
the Company owes him a sum, calculate d by
one eminent accountant , at nearly 3,300/., and
by another, who is still more eminent—the
celebrated Mr Finlayson—at 3,400?. Mr
O'Connor may justly be proud of the jury by
which he has been tried and the position in
which he is placed by the verdict. '

But , besides this triumphant result, as re-
gards the personal character of Mr O'Connor ,
the Company itself has also reason to rejo ice
that the inquiry has taken place. It lias
placed the good faith of all the parties con-
cerned in it beyond doubt. Although there
may have been unavoidable irregularities in
the keep ing of the books , and in other small
details—although the Plan neither falls within
the strict scope ,' of the existing law, nor,
perhaps , is, in all its facts, the best that could
be devised for carrying out the objects of its
projectors, yet there is not the slightest
imputation on the motives or conduct of
any one connected with these proceedings ;
and Parliament is not only recommended to
grant powers to wind up the undertaking, if
they shall be asked for, and to relieve the Com-
pany from the penalties which they may have
'* incautiously" incurre d, but also that the
parties should be left entirel y open to come be-
fore the legislature wi th any new plan which
they may consider better adapted to secure the
object in view.

This is the result of the investigation which ,
it was hoped , would irretrievabl y destroy the
character, reputation , and influence of Mr
O'Connor. We wish his opponents joy of it,
and leave them to their own reflections. Their
own disappointed rancour , and the " still small
voice" of any conscience they may happen to
have left , are quite as severe punishments as
we could wish them to suffer .

Among the measures proposed , and with-drawn on account of the opposition offered
*

and the hopelessness of their passing in con.se.
quence , have been Mr Bailer's batch of POO rLaw Bills. He contents himself with merelvre-enacting the provisions of Mr Bodki nv
Act, respecting the removal of the poor
which expires in October, and a change in the
management of vagrants. Broader and morecomprehensive legislation is reserved for " nextSession*'—that legislative " to-morrow" which
so seldom makes its appearance.

A debate on the State of Ireland, on a mo-tion of Mr Sharman Crawford, pledging theHouse to remedial measures, elicited from
the Premier a long exposition of his Iy^policy—a smart, effective , and dumavino-
speech to]the Ministry from Mr B. Osborne-^.
and caused a day's sitting on Saturday to dis-
pose of the adjourned debate. The House
sat from twelve to seven o'clock on that day.
The usual topics were served up. Sip (j)
Grey and Sir W. Somerville—as usual with
Whi g officials—eat their own words, andturned their backs upon themselves, and , ult i-mately, a division took place, in which Ire-
land , of course, was left in a woful minority.

The everlasting Sugar Duties formed thestaple of the business on Monday nightwhen the Chancellor vf the Exchequer inorder to get rid of the difficult y in whi ch hewas placed by the "twenty-three errors'"
pointed out by Lord G. Bentinck, proposed
a new scale altogether, the result of which,it was stated by the advocates of the West
Indian interest, will be to violate all the pro-
mises of relief held out by the Government to
that interest. Lord George ironical ly con-gratulated the Minister of Finance on " tt\9
debonnaire air with which he came down to
that House and announced that he was about
to disappoint the expectations of the "West
Indies, the Mauritius , and the East India in-
terest, which he promised them no longer
ago than Monday last"—and, above all , " it
was edifyin g to observe the light and trivial
way in which the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, whilst affecting to speak of what he
called an inaccuracy, had. in fact, made an
admission of guilty1' to all the twenty-three-
counts of the indictment of error, preferred
by Lord George. We do not wonder at the
quasi leader of the Protectionists expressing
his wonder at the nonchalance of Sir C. Wood
on these matters. Experienced as he is inCi the ways of the world ," it must even, in
his eyes, " beat Bannagher." Sir Charles is
not only unabashed by these damaging expo-
sures, but seems to think the whole thin g—if
not an excellent joke—at least as most credi-
table to his financial genius ! What a blessed
thing it is to be brother-in-law to a powerful
Whig Earl ! As to those who suffer from his
incapacity, his ignorance, and his temerity—
why their ruin, or the paralysation of a large
and important commercial market , is a mere
bagatelle compared with the national felicity of
possessing such an incomparable financial
chief.

An attempt was made by Lord Stanley, Lord
Ellenborou gh, Lord GlengalL and a fe w sym-
pathising peers, to delay the passing of the
emasculated Irish Encumbered Estates Bill , on
the ground that they had not time enoug h to
consider theamendments made bytheCommons .
Delay was, in fact, defe;it, and "for once Lord
Lansdowne plucked up spirit enough to resist
a landlord opposition, and refused to g ive way,.
notwithstanding Lord Glengallthreatened hi'tn
that if the Bill passed, the landlords would all
become Repalers. The loyalty of the landed"
interest is certainl y of a very selfish and calcu-
lating character. We fear that if they were
subject to one.hundredth part of the pr-Gs.-m t-ft
which other men endure patiently, '•' rebellious -
routs and riots" would be much more plentiful
than they are now.

A Bill with a useful object in view is passing-
through the House, called the « Farmers Es-
tates Bill ." In its main object it somewhat
resembles the National Land Company, with
this difference, that it does not aim at embracing
so large a class of persons, and that the Com-
pany whose operations it will legalise, have a
prudent eye to profit in their proposals to bene-
fit their fellow men. Perhaps this latter part
of the scheme may be one main reason
why its other objects may be tolerated .
The object of the promoters k to enable ihem ,
as a Land Company, to purchase freehold
properties in Ireland, in order to sell them
again in fee-farms of not less than thir ty acres
each, to small agricultural cap italists." It is
calculated that the difference in price by
buj ing Estates in the wholesale market, and
sell ing them in the retail market , will yield
sufficient profit on the capital embarked iii the
undertaking; thus substantially taking up the
position so fr equentl y maintained by Mr
O'Connor on that point. The measure wili ,
undoubtedly, offer considerable facilities for
the creation of a small v^oman class; but we
see no reason whatever for the Legislature to
fix the minimum size of the farms at thirty
acres. It is ty ing up posterity to our com-
paratively crude notions on agriculture, and ,
unless carefullyjguarded against, may lead to
wholesale evictions of the present occupants of
the Estates purchased by the Company. If
this be not prevented , the Bill, so far from
improving the condition may seriously aggra-
vate the evils of Ireland , and deprive th ousands
of tenants of homes, for the gain of a spe dila-
tive company of profit-mongers.

The other business of Parliament has been
of an exceedingly varied and miscellaneous
character, as usually happens at this period otthe Session, when bills pass through stages inshoals, every one of which would , at an earlierperiod , give rise to hours of discussion. Butthe material for comment is not greatly aug-mented by this increase in the quantity of le-gislative workmanshi p. In fact, there is littlenovelty in anything now done. The principleand bearings «f each question of importancehave been debated in Parliament , and criti-cised by the publicist, at earlier stages ef thebession. They are thorou ghly understood—many of them worn utterl y threadbare : andthe only question is how to dispose of them forthe nonce. Shall they be pitched into thatlimbo from whence they may or may not bepicked up— " next Session ?" or shall they bepushed through with a crowd of other "mea.
sures, with all " the ir imperfections on their
head," to constitute the seed for another plen-
tifu l harvest of " Acts to amend and explain
acts passed in last Session ?" We imagine that
the determination of the Ministry on these
matters, is mainly guided by the degree of
probab ility there (.is of getting them quietl y

£o iUafcerg & Comsoonimit^
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A 
GOOD FIT WARRANTED at the Great Western
Emporium , I aid 2, OiJora .Etreet Ubsdtl l and Go

are now making to order a Suit of beauti ful aup erHu o
Black, any size, for£i 1 s. 1'ate nt mad e Summer Tro w-
(Ers , l£s; Registered Summer Orer Coats , 2Ps. Tne Arc
of Cuttin g taught. Patter ns of Garments Cut to jue.i
sore for the Tr ade , and sent (post fr ee) for Is. £i cacn ,
or eichtcea posta ee stamps. _ „ A ctro pt

Address , Cfearles Ubsde '.l, 1 and 2, Oxford street

London. -

F
AMILY ENDOWME NT. LIFE ASSURASC E AND

AXXCI TV SOOIETY .
\2, Chat ha m Place , Black friars . Londo n.

CAPI TAL £500 ,0H0.
BISECTORS. .

William Bntterm. rth Bajley. Esq., .Chairmaa .

^B-JSISiSSrWS^^f-i-asSe0^:
11

- sx Esq.
Thirtv mi-cent. Bonus was added to the Society's Poli-

eieToS profit scale in 1S«5. The next valaatioa mil
be in January, IS5Z.

iNSCA l P8EMIDSIS WITH FKO HTS. 

Age 20:Agei5^ AgeSujA ge JS jApe«0 |Age *S (Age50 |Age Ib

£ s  d / £ s . <l . J £6. d . !EE .d/£ s.d J £ s. d.|£ s. d. \£s .  d.
1 17 S \i  S 1 |.' 9 7 3 19 •¦> * ¦> 5 9 \i IS 2v* 10 6J3 7 6

' INDIA.
Tha Societv also grants Policies to parties proceeeding

to. or residine in Ind ia, at lower rates than any other
O5ce, the FremiHms on which may be payable euher in
Iroadon or at tbe Society's Office in Cal- utla.

Annuities of aU kinds , as well as Endowments for
Children , are granted by the Ssciety.

Tbe usual commission allowed to Solicitors and others.
John Caeekove, Sec.

METROPOLITAN COU STIES and GENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE , Annuity, Loan, and Investm ent

SOCIETY. (Incorporated pursuan t to the 7th and Stn
Vic, cap. l lO. ) Temporary Offices , 3J , Regent-Stre et ,
Waterioo- ^ilace, London.

TRUSTEES.
IU«bard Spooner, Esq., 1 Spencer Horatio Walpole,

H.F. I Eso.m M-p-
Edward Tausittart KeaW, | Henrj Peter Fuller, Esq.

Esd. 1
DIRECTORS.

Robert Chalmers, Esq., Edward Lomax, Esq., St
Thurlow-square, Broaap- John's Wood.
ton. Samuel Miller, Esq., Lin.

Crrm  ̂Driver , Esq., White- coin's Inn.
{l ĵj ) Sir Thomas Newley Reeve,

*«cnrj Fcter Fuller , Esq., H?chmoncL
Piccadilly Edward Vansittart Neale,

Palk Griffith , Esq., Esq.,South Audlej-street.
Ironmoager-lane , Cheap- WiUhim A- S Weftob y,
cirf p Esq., Hyde Park place.

AUDITORS.
Henry Feach Baclder , Esq., I Henry grant , Esq., Shenley

BasinguaU-street. | House , Brighton.
MEDICAL ADVISERS.

•ff-illiam Henr y Smith , Esq., Robe rt Keate ,Ei q.. Serjean t
F R C S-, 2. PonthiU- Surgeon to the Queen . il ,
place, Clapham-rise. Hertford - street, May
; W. Paller, M.D. 45, Fiir.
Half-moon.street, Picca-

BASKERS. —The Union Bank of London , 4, Pall Ma ll,
EMt ' SOLICITO US.

YT.W. Fisher, Esq., S, King- I W. Chapman . Esq., Rich-
street , Chea psid. | mond, Surrey.

SURVEYORS.
YUlcent John Collier , Esq., | Richard A. Wi thall . EEq., 7,

3, Morgau .strcet. | Parl iament-stree t.
ACTUARY.—Alexander Jamies on, Esq. , LL.D.

HAXAGER. —F. Fearguson Camron x, Esq.
The objects of this Society are:—
To grant Assurances upon Lives, with or without par-

ticipa tioH in profits : al«o Immedi ate and Deferred An.
nuities and Endowments.

Bj combining the advantage s of Life Issnranoe wi th
the business of well-regu lated Building Societies, to
render a Life Policy an available and economical means
of acquiring freehold , leasehold , or other prope rty, by ad-
Ta*ces repayable by periodical instalments, thus :

A person desirous of purchasing his lease, or otherwise
acquiring property, will not only obtain a loan nearly
equal to its value, but on his death will leave the pro-
pertj discharged fro » such loan, in addition to the sum
assure! to be paid at his death.

hree-foarths ef the profits will be divided every five
ears amoagst the assured intitled to participate, and the

1 maining one-fourth will be added to the profits of .the
arekoldfcrs.
Prospectuses with tables, and every information , may

be obtained at the So.ietj's Temporary Offices , 3 ' ,
Regent-street, Waterloo-place, or of any of its Agents in
the country.

Now publishing, price 6d., post free id. extra ,
T7HIGR ATI0N " COXSID3KED ; with special refe rence
J2j to the COLONIES of SuBTH AUSTRALIA and
ifEW ZEALA -KD ; fhowing their rich natural resources
and capabilities of furnishing - productive employment for
labour and capital. By W. Cab pxnteb.

London : W. Strange, 21 , Pa ternoster-row ,
and all booksellers.

THE CHARTIST.

THE APPEA RANCE of this Journal is unavoidably
Postpone d lor another Yreefc. The circumstance

wliich have le-s to this £elay do not admit of publication
THE <-HARTIST shall positively appear on Saturday

next , and fearlessl y assert tbe rights of the people.
Cnartist Offices , 39, Holyn ell.Btreet, Stran d,

August 2nd, 1818.

DO YOU SCFFE P. TOOTH ACHE ?-If so, nse
Bk xsd's E.viHEL for filling the decaj iag spots and

rende ring defective Teeth scund and painless.
PEICE , ONE SaiLLISG.

Twenty testimonials accompa ny ing each box:
Sold by all Chemists, or sent free, by return of post,

by sendiag one shilling and a stamp to to J. WlLLls, i,
Balls buildings , Salisbury-Equare , London.

CAUTIO-V.
MS TREGO. ef5, Coleman-street, London, having re-

fused to tllow bi« men to leave work on Saturday
at fonr o'clock , as ia the general rule in London , the
xaayras tiavc, in consequence, seceded from tbeu employ,
jinvU tney get the same privilege as is allowed by tne
principal builders of the metropolis ; they therefore
trust, that no masons will apply for a job until such is
gained.

TO BE SOLD, FIVE PAID-UP FOUR-ACRE
SHARES, eligible for the Ballot. The owner,

being located, wishes to dispose of some of hi* Bhares.
The highest oftvr will be accepted-

All letters, enclosing postage (.tamp, te be addressed
for Mr Williams, to be left at the Post-oflace, Snig'g End,
near Gloucester.

NO MORE PI LLS FOB INDIGESTION" ,
Constipation , Torp idity of the Liver, aad the Abdominal

Viscera , persisting Headaches , Nervousness , Bilious -
ness, Despondency, Spleen, etc

Pnblished by Dn Barry and Co., J5, New Bond itreet,
London ; and to be obtained thraugh all BooksellerB"

Price 6d, or 8d (in letter stimps), post-free.

A 
POPULAR TREATISE on INDIGESTION and
CONSTIPATION ; the main causes of Nervousness,

Biliousness, Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Spleen, etc, and
their Radical Remoral, entitled the ' Katdbal Rbgesb-
Satos of the Digestive Ozgass (the Stomach and In-
testines), without pills, purgatires , or artificial means ot
say land ,'

TO TAILORS.

By approbation of Her Majesty Queen Victoria ,
and H. R. H. Prince Albert.

NOW BEADY,
THE LOSDOS ASD PARIS SPRING AND SUMMER

FASHIOSS for 1848, bv MesBrs BENJAJJIX READ
and Co., 12, Eart-street, BIoomBbury-square, near Oxford-
stre et, London ; and by G. Bebgeb , Holywell-street ,
Stra nd ; and all Booksellers , an exquisitely executed and
superbly coloured PRIXT. The elegance ef this Prin t
excel* any beforepnblished , accompanied with the Newest
Style, and extra-fitting Frock , Riding Dress, and Hunt-
ing-Coat Patterns; the raoit fashionable dress Waistcoat
Pattern, and an extra-fitting Habit Pattern of ** he newest
and most elegant style of fashion. Every particular part
explained ; method of increasi ng and diminishing the
whole for any size fully illustrated, manner of Cutting
and Making up, and all other information respecting
Style and Fashion. Price 10s. post free Hi.

READ and Co.'s new scientific system of Cut ting for
18*8 is ready, and will supersede everything of thekind
here tofore conceived. All the Plates are numberedand
lettere d, and oh the scale of Eighteen Inebes ; Whole 6ize,
never before attempted , containing twenty-three square
feet : particulars , post free. Patent Measures , with loll
explana tion, 83. the set. New Patent Indicator , for ascer-
tainin g proportion and disproportion , illustrated with
Diagram s, jrice 76. Patterns to Measure (all registered
accordi ng to Act of Parliament ), post free, Is. each. The
whole sold by Read and Co., 12, Hart -street , Blooms-
buxy-sqnare , London ; and all Booksellers. Post-office
orde rs, ani Post Stamps, taken as Cosh. Habits per-
formed for the Trade. Basts for fitting Coats on ; Boys'
ggures. Foremen provide d. — Ins tructions in cutting
complete, for all kinds of Style an4 Fashion , which can
be accomplished in an incredibly short time.

Now re3dv , p.-ie. fwcfence,

THE R IGH T O F P U B L I G  M E E T I N G
A LETTER

Addressed (before Sentence,)

TO LORD CHIEF JUSTICE SIR THOMAS WILDE ,
Br Ebnebt Jones.

This letter contains the substance of the address
which Ernest lonea intended ta deliver in the
court , but which the j udge would not allow to be
epoken.

Also, p rice Threepence,
A VEEBAT1M REPORT OF THE TRIAL * OF

ERNEST JONES AND THE OTHER
CUARTIST LEADERS.

Now Read y, a New Edition of.

MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

THE CHEA PEST EDITION EVER PUBLISH ED.

Price is. 6<L,
A new and elegant edition, with Steel Plate of the

Author, of

PA IKE ' S  P O L I T I C A L  WO BKS.

N O .  XIX .  OF "T H E  L A B O U R E R ,"
FOR AUGUST,

Containin g an Analysis of the Evidence eiven be-
fore tke Committee appointed by the House ot
Commons to report on the National Land Company,
will be ready next week.

Watson, Queen's Head-passage, Paternoster-row,
London : A Hey wood, Manchester : and all Book-
sellers in Town and Country .



-""̂ ¦nif hts 'is published byDavid Green, 62, Briggate
""S" Webcliere it may to hatf of Mr Watson, 3,
u n'«-head-passage, Paternoster-row.
G -

e innderland.—We cannot gira the information yon

Teq^e" TI rrsD.—We understand that t'aa ballot
Tut " d of by the Executive, for tha Four Freehold Cot-
l_ srpr:at HolOn West Norfolk, Trill take place on the
^tinst- 5atnes and addresses are to be siren to any
5 lebran.hsecretaries,-who willforward the amount
°f Shares. 'payable to Mr Charles Duddridge. Battle.
? - a-a Fost Office. Further particulars (if by letter

-̂ aid, with stamp enclosed', may be obtained
f the secretary, John Arnott, Bricklayers* Arms, Ton-

tiidg«'-street» Sew-road, Somers Torrn , London.

gECEIFTS OF THE NATIONAL LAND
COMPANY ,

fOB THB WEEK BKDIK9 THU RSDAY, AUGUST 3.
1818.

PER KR O'COSROa.
I SA1ES. £ S. d.

Dawlej Gieeu „ S 0 8 Rotfcerham M 5 7 C
Kewfield ~ 1 4  6 Birmingham,
deator .. 5 0 0 Goodwin > 1 5 0
Coventry n 2 0 0 Xewport, Slon-
Bennoadsey .. 1 12 0 month M 1 12 6
Westminster • 0 ll 0 Shoreditc h - 0 14 0
Accrington M 4 6 6 James Cuttress - 0 5 6
Ken- Radford ~ 0 5 0 Margaret LoTe.. 0 10 0
Vottinrham , Thos Thorabniy 0 10 0* Sweet « l 13 0 E Clarke „ 0 2 0
Manchester „ 315 0 'ffm Savers M 3 18 6
Skaford ~ 11 17 0 Joha Collinson .. 0 6 ft
Haddersfield .. 2 0 0 Stephen Knight 0 3 0

JESO 18 6

EXPENSE FUND.
Dawley Green m 0 10 0 Manchester .. 0 2 0
¦Westminster M 0 2 0 Sleaford „ 0 5 6
Acerington .. 0 4 0 Rotherham .. 0 4 0
yewKadford « 0 1 0  Shoreditch „ 0 4 3
Kottingham , WilliamSajers .. 0 2 0

Swe«t » 6 5 19 Thos Arnold M 0 1 0

£2 1 7

Land Fund ••• •¦• ••• 51 10 6
Expense Fund ... ... ••• 2 1 7

53 12 1
BsaJs ... ~ .- ... 62 13 6

£116 5 7

"vTH. DlXOK,
CS&UTOPSEl DOILS,
Teoj . Clau, (Cones. Sec.)
PaiiiP l£'6xATH,(?ln. Sw.)

RECEIVED AT BAKK.
Kircaldy Assistant Bant ,. « 3 It 6
Worcester, per James Apps M M 13 15 0

KOTICE.
All rece-pts at the Bank, after Wednesday in each

we*t, are advertised in the Stas of the/oKotcinp week.
T. PticE, Manager.

RE6EIPTS OF LIBERTY FDKD.
Kentish Town Emmett Brigade,

Branch, per per W Cufiay., 010 0
FraucisFisher 6 5 0 Ipswich, per W

South Londoa, Garrod .. 0 10 0
per Hr Cellins 1 0 0 Wakall .. 0 8 0

Heywood, per J. Bridgewster.per
Dewhum .. 0 10 0 ilr Clark .. 0 18 0

Fadiham, pa J. Stepney Caose-
Thompses .. 0 13 0 way, perJM.. 6 1 0

King's Cross Lo- Glasgow, A
cslitr, per Mr Dairyman „ 0 10 0
Monshier .. 0 5 0 Cldham, per Wm

Earner „ 3 0 0

£7 7 >
MH ^̂ B

John M'Cbab, Secretary.

FOR MRS MITCHEL,
SECEITED BT W, KIDEi.

Hull, per G Barnett m .. 0 12 9

HE3 DOBE 0N
Trozn Wm Flowers , Brighton H w O H  C

FOB DS X DOCitL 's DFFERCB .
Three Book- Tentnor, per Mr

binders, per S Xorman .. 0 2 6
Krdd .. 0 2 0 Westminster Meet-

ing, Dean-street 1 0  0

TOa T3£ DtPSK CE OP T3E TOXK5HIBE PIIEOS1S5 .
Bacnp «, 2 0 0 HmJdersfield „ 0 9 0
Honley .. 0 14 0

TVa LacTi W.R.5.

TO EXEHPT F2H0KEI8 FB61C 0A£OX PIC£ING.
B M B , London ., K „ 0 2 6

FOB AGED YETERAK PCXD.
BrightOD, per William Flower .. „ 9 5 0

NOTICE,
The Secretaries of nil Branches tbat have made re-

mittances during the Quarter endinr June 2ltb, 1848, are
hereby required immediately to make the regular quar-
terly return to the oSce, setting forth the sum-total paid
by each member, both UV 'Land and Expense Fund*.
Some Branches that have "been f reqnenOy called npon
for returns fixm the commencement to March 25th 18*8,
2nd which have not even answered the letters of tlie
Directors, are hereby tssuwd that if the returns are not
made by Thursday next, or a satisfactory reason alleged
for their delay, that they will be published as defaulters
in the Stak of Satnrdav next.

THE VICTIMS.

I have received from the West End boot and shoe
makers, by the hands of John Stewart, the ram of
tea pounds, including one shilling from E. S., Ward-
Ber-etreet, to be equally divided among the wives of
Messrs Jones, Vernon, Faetell , Sharp, and Wlj liains.

Tfce money Bhall be immediately applied as di-
rected fey the patriotic and^generons donors.

G. Julias Hakitet.
Xorthsrn Star Office ,

Ahf. 2nd, 1848.
P.S.—I nn deretand that the West End boot and

tare makers have, in addition to the above, gent £2
to Mrs Lwiey ;  and are about !o send £1 to Mrs
liitche). Honour to the brave sons oi Crispin.

THE IRISH LEAGUE.

The greatest aDsiety prevails ameog the Leaguers
ic this metropolis, ss regards the present etate of
Ireland, as no reliance whatever can be placed in tfee
contradictory reports which appear in the corrupt
prets.

A large meeting to establish a c!ab was he'd on
Sunday evening last, at the Farm House, Hooper-
street, Waterloo-road. So great wa3 the crowd
oat'iae, that the meeting was adjourned fc-r tbe
parpose of obiaining more suitable premises.

Large meetings were j*I*o held at CsrCwright'a
CJFie-hQus*, Greenwich, &<:.

A crowded meetiDg of the Dins Club. Dsm.
street, was held on Monday evening ; Mr Barry in
the chair. Mr O'Brien (of Dublin) fpoke at great
length on the present position of Ireland. Mr Crowe
and others address ed the meeting, which then
sdloarned.

The John Mitchel Clpb —A large meeting was
held on Monday evening, at the Falcon, Falcon-
court , Union-Btreet, Borongh, and several able
seeches were delivered. The meeting then ad-
journed .

On Monday sad Tuesday large meetings of the
R' eeet Emulii Club were held at the Washington
Temperance-hal l, Cable-street, Wapping, and Bnb-
sc iptions entered into for the support of the widow
and orphan chdoren of Francis Laoney.

On Monday and Wednesday evenings a Urge meet
ifig ofthe Red Hcgh O'Dossrll Club was held at
the Temperance-hall, near Islington turnpike, when
the metropolitan press was severely censured for the
bate manner the state of Ireland bad been repre-
Bsnted. Several members were enrolled.

.Meetings for the eusaiog week :—
Sun day. — Cartwngkt 'a Coffee-hou Ee, Reta -ow.

Etreet ; Foontsin and StiU , Go:de n-Iane ; Druids '
Arms, Gre enwich ; Denny 'sCoffee honee, Great Sr,
Andrew-streer.

Monday, Tu&day, and Tkvredag.—Washington
Temperauce-nall, Cable Btreet , Wappin r̂ .

Monday ard Thursday.— Falcon, Falcon-court,CrnsF-street, Union streer, Borough.
Monday, Wednesday, snd Friday —Temperance-

h.5i.',ntar Islington Turnpike ; and Assembly-rooms,
De n street

. llrDDEEinsu).—The West R-iding delegate meet-
ing cill be held en tfee firet Sunday in A ugust, at
Mr Joseph Ibbetsoa's Temperancehofel, Buiton-
lead, when a seert l&ry mil be elected. Business to
COEQecce at elevea o'clock a m.

UotuTmiE.—A czmpmeetiug will te held on San-
oar, August 13th, at Scholes Moer Bottom, near
HoimErth . To comnieDce at Dalf-past two o'clockin the afternoon. MrEsre Lockwood. MarsdeD, and
Ot-iie[8> wiU f̂ oeta tne meeting, when a collection
will be Bade lor tbe defence of Dr M'D j nall,
Jn Vl Bkohwich.-R. Brown, of Great Bridge,Wc Teraafaatai o'clock in the erening,at the Rote Inn , Paradise-strte1.
*£32&-£?S£i'S2S i»ZESs.Affia &iKgS ia u4 •*-*
f toSSSZIrJi- si"Ki0 m?"̂ 5 ""le!a •' "•&« "̂Jf82^asJr«-»sre85S&£tt£ A*JVStt
. S"23sS*f5SftSI-5—»

LocGHBOEouGa-rn con£eiuence Qf a NationalDelegate Meeting being neld at Manchester onSund y nexUheMid and Connties*Belegtte Afeetinewill te postponed until Sunday, August 13th ,at len o'clock m the forenoon .

DEFENCE FUND.

Received by Wu. Ridkh. £ g. a.
Amount already publUhed ... ... 285 4 4
Blackburn, par J. NeYrblggiog ... ... 0 14 0
J. Lewis, Lsntwit Ycrder ... ... 6 1 0
Lett, per J. Hilton ... ... ... 0 5 i
Hartlepool Iron Works, p6r J .ilalthouBe... Q 5 2
MaVram.per K. Wild 0 e o
.Two friends, Hayfield ... ... ... 0 6 6
Kilmainock, per B. Gilmonr ... ... 0 1 5
CuEnacfcj per Jd. M Kay 0 10 10
J^KcndKlck, R. Whittle, and friends, London,

2ad subscription ... ... ... 0 8 0
A few friends, Markinch ... ... 0 3 0
LoHgton Gnartlsta 1 0  0
Opemhaw.pt tS. Tajkr ... ... 0 7 G
Peterborough, (2nd tubscrlptloo) per C. The3-

bald ... ... ... ... 0 7 0
S. Robbeck, Ciippenham 0 0 6
Weodslde (Aberdeen)Causeway stone dressers,

per J. Shirron .. ... ... 0 7 2
Bawowford, per J, Gray ... •¦¦ 0 5 1
Newton Heath, per E. TravlB ... ... 1 0  8
Kettingham.perJ. Sneet ... ... 0 2 8
Lelceiter, No. 1 branch, per W, Richmond 1 0  0
Bara«taple, per T. Flood ... ... 0 10 0
Swin<3ou ,per W. Barton ... ... 1 10 0
Noraiantoa, per J. Skevingten ... ... 0 1 0
Nottingham, meeting at Ship Inn, per J. New-

houfe ... ... ... ... 1 0  0
Ditto A Tory, per ditto ... ... 0 1 0
DUto T. Bobbin's Book, per ditto 0 6 3

London, pir l£r Overtcn ... ... 0 5 0
Greenwich, per Mr Dier ... ... O 23 0
BarnBley.per E. D/lby... ... ., 0 14 5
W. Crow, London ... ... ... 0 1 0
Thornton, near Leioester, per W. Reads ... 0 1 6
Old 8hlldon, per J. Parker ... ... 0 3 8
Nettton Abbott, per J. Elms ... ... 0 8 0
Oxford, per R. Warner ... ... 0 1ft 0
J. D. Collett, London ... ... ... 0 5 0
T. Brooks ... ... ... ... 0 1 0
J. W 0 5 0
Member of Charter TJnioB ... ... 0 5 S
Globe snd Friends, per J, H Knewles ... 0 9 0
G!*«£ow, per a Dairyman ... .«• 6 10 8
W. and J. Hydo, and R. Edmuads, Yeovil 0 7 6
Borrowaeb, p:r M, T, Wel ls ... ... 0 1 0
J. M., Stepney Causeway ... ... 0 1 0
Csmberwell, perJ. Simpion ... ... 0 1 0
Nottingham,per J. Sweet ... ... 0 17 0
Hull, psr G. Barnett .., 0 17 3
tf .Nutt, Hull ^. 0 0 6
Coventry, per W. Hosier ... ... 0 3 6
W. Coltman, Pianoforte Tuner, Leleeiter 1 1 0
J. Hunter, Easingtou-lane ... .„ 0 0 6
A. Laui Member, Emaworta ... ... 0 1 0
Knaresboronga, per i. Dooker ... ... 0 1 2
Bristol Chartists, per W, Hyatt ... ... 0 5 7
Hirfield, near Ddwabary, ptr B. Pearson 0 10 0
Newport, Monmouthshire, per J. Williams 1 2  0
HindJey, per W. Hotchkieg ... ... 0 10 0
Ktrkoaldy Cnartist ABsooiation ... ... 0 5 7
Nawfield 0 2 fi

£806 19 1

I hope our f/ien is will remit all monies for the
Directors and for the Executive te the proper places.
MrKydd and I have much troubleby the amalgamation
of monies to be appropriated to purposes with which,
conjointly, we have nothing to do. William Rider.

J. Sweet begs to acknowledge the receipt of tke
following snniB foi the Defence Fund:—
Mr iohn Bradford .. 0 1 o
Mr Samuel Bradford ... .. ... 8 1 6
Mr James Goodall ... .. .. 0 0 6
Mr JcBf ph Bowley ... .. ... 0 0 6
Mr John Hills 0 0 4
Hr William Bartram ... ... ... 0 9 3
Mr Thomas Shepherd .. ... ... 0 0 2
Kroai Lambley ... .,, ,. 0 3 6
Bjroa Locality ... .. ... 0 0 9
Hr Chippendale ... ... .. 0 1 0
From the Newton'* Head ,, „. 0 5 0
From tbe Colenel HutchinBOH ... ... 0 1 6
From Ditto for M'Douall'g defence ... 0 1 8§
KrT.  SMtt ... ... ... .. 0 1 U
Mr Caant , ... 0 0 6
ilr B. Tudar * ... 0 0 6
Byron Locality ... ... ... 0 0 8
Nottingham, per J. Sweet ... ... 0 2 8
Nottingham, per J, Street ,,, ... 0 17 9

Land Office-
Chatham. A Few Friends 0 6 0
Wm. Dobson ... ... ... 0 1 0
Hr Hornsey ... ... ... 0 1 0
Jebn Bray ... ... ... ... 0 1 0
Joiepn Pattison ... ... ... 0 2 G

Caarter Coffee House^—
Joseph Clark ... ... ... 0 1 9
Mr Buchanan ... ... ... O l d
Sbepnerd scd other Friends, at the Whit.

tingtou and Cit ... ... ... 0 2 10
Hoxton Locality 3rd subscription ... 0 5 0

FOR FAMILIES OF VICTIMS.

KECEITSD BT TT. RIDEK.
A few friends, Hammersmith, per G. H. Cooke 0 9 4
Dndl ey Caartists , per W i Trou lJ... .. 0 5 9
J . Butler , Ten tnor , Tgle of Wight .. 0 1 0
Winchester , per G Stur gess ... ... 0 6 0
St Htlea 's, per J . Cooper ... ... 0 13 3
C irliBle , per J. GUbertson ... ... 6 15 0
WiBbeach , per Mr Clsrke ,„ ,, 0 9 0

£2 18 7

Mr Side's book ... ... ... 0 5 8$
Reseircd from Hartlepeol , a post-eSce Order 0 5 i
Received from Mr O'Connor ... .. 5 0 9
Au gnst 1st, per J . Kaowlei , Globe and friends 0 J2 0
G. J. H. (weekly ) 0 2 6
Edwin GUl ., ,. ,.  . . 0  5 .0
William Dixon, Caelsea .... .. 0 2 6
D.M . B., London .. ... ... 0 2 6
Walter Shawl, Wcrceittr 0 1 0
Fiasbury locality ... ... ... 0 13 0

NATIONAL VETERAN, ORPHAN, AND
VICTIM FUND COMMITTEE.

Balance sheet of & separate fund, attempted to be
raised for putting Mrs Jones into business, the wife
of William Jones, tbe compatriot of John Frost in
exile, commencing January 6th, and closing May
ISth, ISIS. Receipts £. «. d.
E. Barie;, Manehwter ... ... ... 5 0
Mr George Wright ... ... ... 1 0
Meesrs Robsoa and Marshall ... ... 1 0
Richard Wheatley. Bilpcr ... ... 3 0
Williua Fiowerfl, Brighton ... ... 3 0
J. S. Heath ... ... ... ... 1 0
William Ellis, Bridport ... ... 15 0
Wiiliira Tenner, Totness ,,, „, 5 0
Darlington (Land Branch) ... ... 5 0
Rochdale Cnartists „. ... ... 8 0
P. W. B. ... ... 0 6
Mr Stroud, Portsea . Hants ... ... 10 0
Mr Newmaa, Cfimberwfcll 2 G
J B Cieiwand J. Elms ... v ... ... 1 0
B. Coomfes, E. and W. W:Caombs ... ... 1 6
Ashton nnder.Ljne ... ... ... 10 0
Mr Haroer, Oldham ... ... ... 6 0
Mr Pcrkin?, Walsall 4 0
Mr White , Birmingham ... ... ... 0 6
Mr Wilson, Northallerten ... ... 3 5
Mr Robertson ... ... 0 6
Mr O'Hea, Manchester ... ... ... 2 6
Mr Tbornley, Middleton ... ... ... 5 0
Mr Spnrway, Bridgwattr ... ... ... 4 6
Mr Taylor, Stoke ... ... ... 2 0
Jesse Neil ... ... -•• ••¦ 1 °
L»wtia ... ... ... ¦•• ... 0 6
Hesry Smith . Barnley ... ... ... 7 0
Mr M' Leao, Cnester ... ... ... 4 0
Mr Sqa'res , Limehoase ... ... ... 4 0
Camber well »¦. ... ... ... 1 6

£6 8 11

Audited and found correct ,
James GsASSBr,
John Godwiit,
John Simpson, Secretary.

Tke Committee beg to state that tbe above sum
barely cleared Mre Jonee, from her pecuniary embar-
rassments, and tbat her husband baring expressed a
desire that she should join him in tbe land ef his
exile, an appeal has since been made for that pur-
pose, a balaace sheet of which, the account being
closed, will shortly appear. On behalf of the Com-
mittee. Johw Sihpsos, Secretary.

Mrs Jokbs's Conveyance Fhsd. Tbe secretary,
Mr John Simpson acknowledges. £. s. d.
From Mr Flowers, Brf ghtOB ... ... 1 6  6
No. 2 Chsr.Ut Locality ... .,, 0 6 3
Not ingbam, M' Sweet ... 0 1 3
Camberwell, J. Parker ... 0 1 0
Paisley CaaitistB, T. Watson ... .. 0 10 9
L'.icesttr, T. Timson .,, .„ .„ 0 13 O
Robert Puline .. 0 1 0
Caeltenhxm, C. Hyett. ... ... ... 0 10 0
Birmln.hani, J«me» Brewster ... ... 0 5 0
MiKcbester, per Mr Lscy .. ... 0 5 6
Kadford .. 0 4 0
Newcastle, James Coulton ... ... 0 0 6

Ditto. J&mulluiilbuB ••• ••• 0 0 6
Rr.cliff Bridge, Jjmes BoffkiBi 0 3 6
Brighton, Wm. Floweri ... ... 1 1 4
Newcastle, Martin Jade 0 5 0
Lambeth iceJHy. PW O. Hunt 1 0  0
NonheuiptoDj J. Johnson 0 5 0

Manch ester .—Ameeting oftbebaUotea members
of Manc hester , Ashton, Oldham, and the surround-
ing distric t, will be held at Mr Whittaker 's, 93,
Great Ancoatc-stree t, on Sunda y next, August 6th
a >. 10 o'clock in the forenoo n.

EXEC UTIVE ADDRESS.
Fellow CouNTRYMEN,-The reign of terror pro-

gresses, and grows searching and dreadful. Justice—that hallowed word—which we have been long
a"8Ot to revere as the ideal of God himself , and

which ever should be the pillar on which a nation'sfaith should rest, has, we fear, but a small share of
the heart-affections of the rulers of this land. Li-
oerjy. justice, ani right-the trinity and unity of
ail that 18 good m man, and humanising in the pro-
gress of nations, exist in name, blinding thecrcduloas,
deceiving and betraying the confiding and heroic of
our land ; but the practical embodiment of these great
principles u not manifested in the frame-work of
our legislation ; nor are their fruits found in the cha-
racter of our national morality ; as a dream they
are fancied, as a system they are dead and inert.

So close has our political atmosphere become,
that men are almost suffocated. So crowded are
rumours , following in quick uncertainty j so fearful
the thrilling doubts and stifled fears of every man
we meet, that it requires courage even to think
steadily, and boldness and nerve to direct order from
this motley chaos.

But du ty and interest—these inseparable twins—
which when followed from love, and obeyed from in-
stinct, seldom err in the guidance of mankind , come
to us with their aid. Our duty then is to raise the
standard of principle—pure unsullied principle. Our
inter est—the destinies of a nation , that kno ws no
faction , owns no sect , but points in the true spirit of
universality, and says, «Go .plant the tree of liberty,'
and if it be watered with tears, and nurtured with
blood, yet it will grow green and flourish, and the
sons of men will reap a thousand fold the fruits of your
labours ; and as tbe sun bursts the cloud and dispels
the darkness that shadows the face of the earth , so
shall prosperity banish in its day the very memory
of adversity. Let your hearts then fail not—have
faith—have hope—have ceurage, and be MEN.

We had almost hoped that the State Persecutions
of 1839 and of 1842 had paralysed the arm of des-
potism , and taught even the ignorant and antiquated
men, who looked on power as the appanage of rank,
and persecution as the rampart of its defence, that
a principle was indestructible—we at least thought
that cruelty would never again be added to slavery.
And, in this land of free discussion , in which the
printing press, with a giant arm, scattered thought
abroad , we had conceived that men of all schools of
politics and philosophy, might safely trust the justice
oi their claims, aud the success of their wishes, to
the fair field of intellectual warfare. We have been
mistaken—the error is of the heart , and generoui
Englishmen will not despise so forgiving a confidence.
The serpent has slept, but .it has yet the power and
the will to sting, and its bite is rapacious , venomous ,
and cruel.

Men of active intelligence and noble en-
thusiasm spend their sleepless nights and melan-
choly days within the walls of prisons, whilst gaunt
hunger and maddened frenzy stare us in the face
as we travel in city or village, in street or highway,
yet are we bold enough to say to you, be patient ,
and let caution and discretion control the hurricane
and calm the storm. The ear th quake tremor now
felt, will shake the quiet content of fat ignorance,
and make muBty and moth-eaten satisfaction pause
to consider the relations existing among men. So-
ciety has duties as well as rights, and you—the. un-
enfranchised—who are denied all participation in
practical legislation, have for years prophecied that
evils, huge and uncon trollable, would follow in the
wake of a policy that preferred a deputed power
from a section of the people, rather than a full en-
franchisement of the male adult population. You
have worked, but do not possess ; you have produced,
hut cannot control property . You have obeyed laws,
but your wisdomhas not enacted them. You have seen
enacted extensive measures of fiscal and commercial
change, and your experience tells you , but too sadly,
that yonr condition is not improved ; neither have your
claims on society lessened ; you have a right to be fed ,
clad, and housed, in a country professing to be civi-
lised. No party cry or assumed power usurped by
the possessor, or granted by others , can alienate or
destroy the right of man to a sustenance in the land
of his birth.

The House of Commons, as now constituted, either
has or has not a power over this state of th ings.
If it has a power, demand of it that that power
shall be used remedially, for your benefit ; if it
has no power, demand that it yield up its trust,
and return once more to society that which a
section of the nation unrighteously gave to it.

Do you answer—we have no power over the
House of Commons, it sits in London, whilst we
reside in Manchester or Yorkshire, in Leicester or
Scotland ? Remember, we beg of yon, that the
House of Commons is net self-existent—its debating
and enacting power is in an old house in West-
minster—but the source of its power is among the
electors scattered over the face of the empire, and
its administrative action exists in every city, bo-
rough, and village. Let, then , the non-electors de-
raand of the electors, of every town and country ,
that they be fed, clad, and housed ; these are debts
that the electors owe to the non-electors. There is
not to be found a horse able or willing to work, tbat
is not well fed, housed, and moves about sleek and
fat; and it is not to be borne that man, a being of re-
fined sensibilities, has fewer claims than the meaner
races of the earth. Do the electors assure you
tbat they can exercise no power for your benefit ?
then let them either resign their right to the Suf-
frage , as an exclusive and sectional fraction, or fulfil
the responsibilities co-existing with, and inseparable
from the power they possess. But how can you ac-
complish these objects ?

First.—By extending your sphere of local actioa j
where necessary, add to the numbers of your com-
mittee, and locally disseminate, by every available
means , a knowledge ef your principles—do not
teach the doctrines of Chartism as the doctrines of
a sect, and only fitted for a section of men , teach
them as the universal protection of all men, fitted
alike for the security of all classes. The struggle of
representation is not a war of those who have not
against those who have, it is simply a struggle for a
recognition of a great principle—to wit, the right of
the majority of the nation to control the govern-
ment of the country in which they live.
Exercise every available power in the election of the

local authorities within the boroughs in which you
live; use yonr influence to secure the return of Char,
list representatives to fill offices in the church ,
highway boards, and in the council chamber ; local
government is the mainspring of Mfttioaal govern-
men t, and to controul it is to regulate administra-
tion , and to directly control the functions and func-
tionaries of lav?!

Second.—By having a watchful vigilance over the
acts of the representatives of the cities or boroughs
in which you reside, acd let every vote given by them
be carefully scrutinised , and when necessary the
opinions of the -whole people expressed tbereon , and
remitted to the deputy representing the electors in
the Imperial Legislature. And in all cases, where
there is no vote recorded—on important questions—
s, public meeting be called forthwith, and from that
meeting a committee be appointed to write to the
representatives of the electors , asking the reasons of
absence, and the electors in all cases to be
looked on as responsible to the non-electors for the
votes and speeches of their representatives ; and in
the event of a general election of members to serve
in parliament , that you adopt every means, legiti-
mately at your command, to return to parliament
men of sane mind , untainted by crime, aad pledged
to vote for, and to propagate a knowledge of, the
princi ples of the People's Charter in or out of par-

liament.
We also would remind yoH that the numbers of

our agricultural population are immense, and at pre-

sent form the reserve army, that are called out on

all necessary occasions to fight the battle of faction.
The ignorance of our agricultural population is
bardly coneievable by those of you who are not
practically familiar with the rural districts of
BBgland. But every one who has been present at

an election in s small country town will bear testi-

mony to the influence exercised by the ignorant
labourers , shouting and rejoicing at the success of
some candidate for parliamentary favours , and who

is elected to support interests diametrically opposed
to the weal of the majority of the nation, and to
vote for measures, and enact laws, binding upon all

the in telligent asd radically progressive portions of

the community. The agricultural labourers have

ianumerable grievances, and suffer from a direct

social despotism, as tyrannical and burthensome as

the ancient usages of feudal vassalage. It is abso-

lutely indispensable that immediate steps be taken
to remove this frightful and hideous state of igno
ranee by means of lectures, addresses, tracts, news-

papers, &c, so as to force the two great wings of
the army of political emancipation to move as one

solid mass, and to ruin, now and for ever, the un-

jus t influence exercised by an ignorant squirearchy,
and in many cases, an irresponsible magistracy, sup-
ported by country bankers, land stewards, aucti-

oneers, and attorneys, over a limited, and relatively

an uninformed number of the electors and non-elec- jtors of the empire. The importance of the agricul- ]
tural population to a really national movement
canuot be over rated. With its aid and support we
are safe in all we may find useful and necessary to
do for the advancement of the popular cause-
without its SHpport , our success may be protracted ,
and , m some cases, doubtful.

We cannot , in this address, point out all we think
necessary for the accomplishment of our obj ect
but the first great requisite on your part is action !
action ! action ! Your present plan of organisation,
for political purposes, must be made efficien t, by
being gonerally adopted , and by keeping up a con-
stant and direct correspondence with the Executive
or chief directing body, giving to us on all occasions
a hearty co-operatien and support , and thereby en-
abling us to act promptly and with character.

In our first address to you, after our election to
office , we pledged ourselves to be plain and honest
in stating to you , at all times and without reserve,our circumstances and prospects ; up to this hour
we have been faithful to our promise, and will con-timie to be so. We anticipate the query that maybe asked by many of you-What do you propose S
^̂ !S .̂  

answer VsiLL
dquestion simply and PIainly~Our objects 7/ de-fined in the People's Charter , and the means of ac-comphshing the same in the plan of orgaSatton-to these we wil adhere, and will use every meanshononrab^ available, b mke onr agitatioa

y
8u
m
c
e
c J ;ful ; and all circumstances that may arise or alreadyexist, as may ,n our judgment and in conformity toyour will, render the same subservient to the greatobj ect of our ex.stence as a body, viz. : the enact-ment of the People's Charter as the basis of therepresentative system of Great Britain and Ireland.We are not idle observers of the signs of the

times, and though our power is weakened b theinCTe2°L • me,°fJ 0Ur best and b«vest men,we do not despair of doing much for progressivereform. We have before said, and now repeat, thatwe can , if suppor ted by the people, build up a move-
ment-the most powerful and practical that ever
existed in this or

# any other country-not a move-
ment great only in numbers and sublime in words,but a so a movement as practical and utilitarian asthe character of the age in which we live.

Our work is a great one , and for its accomplish-ment we ask your sympath y and support. We strug-
gle earnestly, resting our claims on the people. A
change idi the civil government of this empire fc in-evitable; from the present excess of desnotic powerand. terrorism will come a reaction, 6uch as no livingpolitician m Europe has yet witnessed. Your shareof the benefit will rest and depend exclusively onyour own exertion , and on your promptitude and in-telligence m commanding the people's foil part Of
all improvements. Come, then, to the work ; now
and for ever resolve to destroy this monstrous oldsystem of iniquitous oppression and injustic e A
system opposed to nature, to reason, and to right ¦
and from its ruins create laws and institutions that
will make liberty and justice as corporate and real as
a system as they are now indestructible and durable
as a sentiment.

Signed on behalf of the Executive Council,
Samuel Kydd ,

IRELAND AND THE; ENGLIS H PRESS.
GANG.

TO THE WORKING CLASSES,

Beothsb Proletarian*,—Time was when I could
scarcely find wordB to exprets my diBgust at what I
conceived to ba the ignorance of wickedness of Irish
speakers and writera in representing England as the
national oppressor of Ireland , and the English race
the enemy of the Irish people. I had no difficulty in
acknowledging the English government the un-
changeable scourge of Ireland, but I maintained that
the English people, oppressed and misrepresented
by that government, were not responsible for the
wrongs and sufferings of their Irish brethren.

But recent events have considerably modified
that view of the Irish queation . The evidences are
abundant that hatred, contempt , or indifference,
towards the Irish people abound in English society
For my part , I can no longer condemn the furious
hatred towards ever j  thing English, which has, of
late years, inspired the toDgaes and pens of so many
able Irishmen.

' The blood will follow where the knife la driven,
The fl JBh will qnlrer where tbe pincers tear.'

A.nd it is only natural that English persecution
should exoite in Irish breasts a thirst for vengeanco ;
that EngliBh calumny Bhould exoite Irian hatred—
English Ecorn Irish defiance—and English opprea.
aion Irish retaliation . Were I an Irish father, I
should be tempted, like Hamiloar, to swear my chil-
dren to lead a _ life of naceasing combat against
everything English. My j ustification would be, the
tyrannous and hostile deeds and words of English-
men.

Do I overrate English injustice ? ' Look around !'
Behold amongst all classes aud parties, with one ex
cep tion, the damning evidence?, ' notorious aa the
ann at noon-day,' of English hatred or indifference
towards Ireland.

Is there any man lunatio enough to imagine that
the English government pr legislature really care for
the welfare, or sympathise with tbe Irish people ?
If bo, a moment's consideration—if he be capable of
such an effort of the mind—will at once disabuse him
of his error. A string of Cosrcioa Bills, and a
series o f '  Suspensions of the Constitution,'varied by
occasional measures of sbam Reform, thrown as
sops to the traders in the sufferings of the masses,
constitute the sum total of English legislation for
Ireland. la propoiing to the House of Lards the
bill for the Suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act, the
Marquis of Lansdowne eaid, • He was glad to find
ttai there were many p recedents' for the course he
proposed—that oi passing the bill for ' the Suspen-
sion of the Constitution' in the course oi one sitting !
la the discussion in the House of Commons, on the
aame measure, it was stated that the Arms Bill ,
passed in November last, was the sixty-fifth Coercion
Act inflicted upon Ireland. Lastly, when tbe inde-
cent haste with which the Habeas Corpus Suspen-
sion BUI was hurried through Parliament, ia con-
trasted with the refusal oi the Ministry and House of
Commons to entertain Mr Sharmas Crawford's
motioD, declarator; of tbe necessity of remedial
measures for Ireland , it must be evident to every
one, that for the Irish people to look for anything
like justice from the Imperial Parliament, as at pre
sent constituted, would be downright insanity.

As ia the sample, so is the sack. The government
and legislature represent the ariatocraoy ef land and
money, and the representatives, in their acts and
words, rather fall _ short of, than exceed, tbe -vin-
dictiveness entertained towarda Ireland by those they
represent.

The bowgeoiiie, naturally selfish, ignorant, and
cowardly, and, consequently, the frien ds of '  order,'
undar any ciroumatences—who, if Erbest or Nicho-
las ruled this land , would down on their knees to
the said Ernksx or Nicholas—this clasa, throughout
ita several sections, rioh and poor, are animated by
one feeling of hatred of Ireland. Address them on
the subject , ana yon will find the shspooracy, from
tbe dealer in ingots to the vendor of an ounce of
snuff—'on 'Change1 and in the counting-house, at
the counter and in the omnibus—breathing but one
sentiment, tbat of vengeance towards Ireland. Their
idea of • remedial measures' is expressed in Captain
Max well's 'few tons of gunpowder and coils of
rope,' with which to mow down and hang np the
unfortunate people of Ireland and their leaders
There are, certainly, a few individual exceptions ,who give expression to more just aud humane aenti-
ments, but these white orows are, indeed, ' few andfar between.'

And yon, my countrymen of the working classes,
are you altogether olameless ? Do you redeem the
name of England by your general aud h?arty sym-
pathy for your oppressed Irish brethren ? I fear nof .
I admit the sympathy of the Chartiat party to a man.
I know the earnest desire of my byotherDamoorata to
see justice done to long-suffering Ireland. I know
that not a few Englishmen would even lay dswn
their hveB for Ireland's redemption; sj ill I fear that
masses of the English working classes are blindly
ignorant of the wrongs of Irishmen , and deplorably
indifferent to their sufferings. I have no doubt thatm Manchester, and eome other manufacturing towns,
a great majority of the EngliBh proletarians earnest y
desire the freedom and happiness of th9ir Irish bre-
thren ; but can the same be said of the working men
of other places—Londoa, for instance T I fear not.

The great proof of the hatred or ind.fference of the
middle-classes and a large portion of the working
classes of En gland towards Ireland, is to be found in
the character of the public joutnalo aupported or tolera-
ted by those classes. The favourite jou rnals of the
bourgeoisie, are the Times, Chrobiolb, llBBALD,»nd
Dailt Nbwb—one and all the bitter Blunderers and re-
lentless enemiea of the Irian people. The gham-Ra^
dical Mobnikq Advertser and Sum are equally &ati-
Irish. These papers are the oracles of pot-house and
oofff e-room politicians chiefly belonging to the work-
ing 0188868. Of the weekly papers, the Spectator,
Examinbb. Atlas, Jobs Boll, Britannia, &c, are
read principally by the ' upper' and middle classes.
The readere of the Dispatch, Suwbat Times, Bkil'h
Life, Douglis Jbrrold, &o., &i., belong to the
middle and working olasses. Below these are the
cheap Greenacre-journala, read almost exclusively by
working men. All thes?;weekly aewipaperfc whstbc

calling themselves Whig. Tory, or Radioal, vie with
the Iimbs, Hbrald and Chronicle in their abuse and
misrepresentation of the Irish people.
,,i™ m6

ur
OLm,atter for Ta«nn that of all the

?7n,Prnl
PUbU
led in ,En ?laad . tins journal ia , asiZ nLl n r?* the ?cly one tha t ' in ai>d out of sca-aon , under - all circu msta nces, steadily adv ocates the

Northern Stas. It ia a matter rather for criefthan exaltation. Would that every joa rnal-e|eciaUy every journ al read by the working ola\S-ahared the sentiments of this paper in relation toIre and. Were that the caae. the cruel oppression ofIreland by her own and by the Englbh ariatocraoy,would be speedily brought to & olose.
The atrocious conduct of the Preaa-gang at thisorisi ', demands from me a few words of comment.

From the liafe of traffickers in class prejudice and po-
pnlar ignorance, I shall select two or three, and
commence with the Tiues.

The Puddledock Thunderer asserts, that 'the En-
ginh are generally aware' that ' every hard-working
man in this country carries a whole IriBh family on
hig Bhouldew.' This U advanced by the Times as a
reason why the English working men should feel no
sympathy for the Irish millions. Without nonr dia-
cussing the aaaertion of the Timbb. but taking the
truth thereof for granted , I shall venture to tell the
Thunderer, that every sensible hard working Eng-
lishman is aware of two other thin gs:—1st—That
Irish pauperism is caused by English miggovernment
and class usurpation : and 2nd—That English poverty
is mainly the consequenee ef labour having to carry
on its shoulders the brawny carcase of idle, laxurioua,
plundering Privilege.

Here are three hideous lies of the Times:—1st 
•That the eight M.P.'s who voted against the Sus-
pension of the Habeas Corpus repreaent Bothing
bat torbulenoe and discontent.' A pretty compli-mept to pay to the constituencies of Rochdale andNottingham ! Yyhat doea ¦ Mastee Waltbb' repre-
??n«L2?d'̂ 7*11Iri8h RebBls,'Bay8 tha TniEB,iDBinuate that the prospect of pillage for twohours or two days is amongst their chief iaceatives toaction. In support of this aaaertion , the Tuieb im-putes to the Irish loaders the idea ot • a comprehen-sive agrarian. law.' Such a lawsupposea not pillaco,but the restoration (to the people) of stolen pra^
perty (on the part of the landlords). The third lie is
partiinlarly rich :-' The subjeots of this realm.'
aays the Times, feel that they are thoroughly their
ownmaateH, and are under no ocoaaion te tremble at
a nod , to Humour % caprice, or fear a revenge.
Their houses are tieir castles, their minds, to them,
are kingdoma, and their language as free as the air
whioa conveys it.' Bravo ! This bangs Banuagher !
Soarcely a day passes that houseB are not broken
into (in England and Sootland , to say nothing ofIreland), and the lord of the 'castle' dragged to pri-
son for the crime of speakine ' Ma mind' in • Ian.
fjuage ' not quite ao 'free' as ' the air ;' and it is
notorious that no honest man oan now walk the
streets of our towns, without being dodged by a 'de-tective,' or having his words noted down by a spy,• Happy subjects!' Merry England !
' A suppressed rebellion,' says the Times of this

day, justifies and compels a eomawhat stronger aad
sterner polioy than that which befitted the mere
brooding of the storm.' On this basis the Times
argues lor trying tbe prisoners by martial law, and
continuing Ireland in a state of seige. These Ban-
guin ary promptings attest tho truculent sentiments
of the commercial classes.

The Morning Herald take3 credit to itself for
having six months ago, laboured ta induce the go.
vernment to rule Ireland by martial law, which , ac-
cording te the Hebald, is the very best law in the
world to govern the mob. The Herald argues, that
had its advice been taken, when it recommended the
shooting of ' half-a-dozen agrarian plunderers and
murderers by drum-head court martial, in the
month of November laBt,' there would have been no
rebellion at this time : bow, however, that rebel-
lion baa oame, the Hbhald demands, the 'biyonet
charge,' and the * rakinr, well directed fire of mug-
ketry or artillery,* to dispel the errors of the disaf-
fected. The Herald likens the Irish peasantry to
rand dogs, or mad bullB, whom it is necessary to
strike down , or shoot at once. ' Oh !' ories the
Hbrald, ' for one hour of our straightforward and
illustrious Duke ta set this empire to rights.'
' France,' argues the Herald, ' is ruled by a soldier
—Cavaigaao. Spain is ruled by a eoldier—Namez:
aad shall not Great Britain and Ireland owe their
sifety to the greatest of greab soldiers—Wellington ?
' Up, then,' saya the Hbrald, ' for our Qaeen, for
a united empire, and a strong government, to put
down traitors and rebels at home and abroad !'

I hope, my friends, that you will feel grateful to
the Hbrald for the ' strong government' provided
for you by that generous joqrnal , when I tell you
that its list includes in additien to the Duke, such
wise, honest, and liberal statesmen , as Lord Stanley,
Lird Lvndhurat, Lord Ellenborongh, Lord George
Bentinck, the Duke of Richmond , Sir Robert Inglis,
Lord Chief Justice Blackburn (Ireland), Major Be-
record, Messrs Miles, Newdocato, Spooner, snd
la-it, not least, your old favourite, tho consistent
and tender-hearted Lord Brougham !

It is eaoagh to say tbat the Daily News, Globe,
Advbbtissr, and Svs, fulminate against the Irish
in the spirit of the Tjmbs. The Sun and Advbr-
TiaBB havo long made political capital out of Irish
grivances, yet they are now amougat the foremost in
calling for a war of extermination against the Irish
people, and the utter abrogation of the last remains of
Irish freedom. The total extinction ef the right of
public association, and the complete disarmament
of the masses, are amongst tho remedies for Irish
disaffection demanded by thesej ournals,

The Standard, after imparting the original intel-
ligence tbat ' Chartism was strangled at once and
for ever, by the noble demonstration of the 10th of
April ,'{nsists that— 'all money collecting leagues
and political clubs ought to be prohibited in all parts
of the United Kingdom.' The Standard then argues
that this is the time for a thorough revisal ot the
whole system of Irish policy, by the restoration ot
Pbotbstaht Aecbndaicy— that is, the restoration of
the system under which to be a Roman Catholic
was to be the plundered , persecuted , hunted viotimof
Orange bloodhounds , with no voice in the legislature,
and co rights, social or political. The revival of the
bloody times ot the Penal Laws, wil l alone satisfy
the p'oaa loagiDgs of the panon-pettec! Standard !

The forcible suppression of the Nation and Irish
Felon, aad the wantoa destructioa of the property of
both journals , to ,'ether with the comtemptibls but
cruel persecution ot the preaa men and printers of
those papers, and the poor creatures who sold them
in the s'.reets, has not called forth one word of
remonstance or condemnation on the part of
any one of the daily journals. Imagine tup out'
burst of virtuous indignation with which the Times,
Chronicle, Sun, &o., would have greeted such an
act, if performed by order of Nioholas, instead of
Lord Clarendon, and iu Warsaw instead of the
capital of '  the Poland of the West.' No one coa ld
be surprised at these joarnnls hounding on the go-
vernment to pursue Smith O'Brion and his fol-
lowers with fire and sword , but they might have
abstained from the lies aud calumnies, with which they
have laboured to destroy their victim's character, and
heap o lium and contempt upon liia Dame. Brave
men ore generous, even when combating personally
against their enemies ; but these hireling wretches
of the preBB gang, who lie became they are paid for
ly ing, are utterly destitute of every Bentiraent
of manly gcnero3»ty, and regard for truth and
fair, play .

Tbe ferocious denunciations of Ireland and Irish-
men, every week gracing the ooltiaiss of the Dis-
patch and Sunday Times, are too well known to
require further notice. Bell's Lifb, the Weekly
CnRomcLK , John BuLL. the Atlas, and Spbctatob ,
are celebrated for similar anti-Irish sentiments.
The atrocious writings of the placemen of the Whig
Examiner have several times been brought undsr
the notice of the readers of this journal. The laat
namber ot the Britannia was most ferociously anti>
Irish. The sentimental sham-r,adical writers of Dou-
glas Jerrold's Newspapbb, 39 celebrated for ' hear -
strings' of moat delicate toxcare, avow, in their paper
of Saturday last, their admiration ot the ' wiaa and
just polioj' pursued by the government and Parlia-
ment, in suspending the Habeas Corpus Act, for the
purpose of owning the 'rebels.' Tory, Whig, and
Liberal, Sham-Radica', Philo8ophio.'l»Ri dioal, and
Sentimental-R adical—the gentry of the Presa-gang
are all alike, all tarred with the same stick. Oh !
for a scourge

1 To lash tho rascals naked through tbe world !'
G. JULIAN HARNEY.

August 3rd , 1848.

Dublin , Jew 26th ,—Four companifn of tho 89th
Regiment iacdtd this Burning from England , aad
marched direct to Kilkenny.

This day tbe Lord-Lieutenant was put in posses-
sion of the Habeas Corpus Suspension Act.

Four p ieces of artillery, were deposited yesterday
at Aldborough barracks on the north strand . This
position commands the entrances to the city from the
northern suburbs , and is in cloie contiguity to the
Drogheda Railway;

THE PRH0SER 8.
A special meeting of the Board of Superintend,

enoa wan held thu day in Newgate, fit two o'clock,
to take into consideration a letter from Mr Riding-
ton, callin g the attention of the Board to tho lax
discipline of tbe prison, as evinced by tbe publication
ef certain articles iD the Nation and Fblon new»«
papers, and laying down regulations far.'the adoptioa
of the baard, bo as effeotually to prevent a continn-
anoe of the practice complained of. This reguiafciOB
haB been unanimously adopted by the board, and in-
structiom given to the inspector and governors of
the prison for their strict observance. Henceforward,
the Wives and children of the prisoners and their legal
advisers only will be permitted to visit them, and
they only upon a previous pledge being given by each
of them, upon the occasion of each visit, that no
papers or other communication will be taken by
them from the prison for publication , or for any pur*
poae except for the purpose of defence of.tbe prisoners
when being tried for the offences for which they Btand
charged.

A letter from Carrick-on-Suir states, that among
other extensive preparations ob the part of too
people of that town , twelve anvils ring night and
day with the sound of the pike, in defiance of all
' legal consequences ' and presence of police and
military.
(From the correspondent of the Morning Ckronide.)

A most daring attempt to assassinate a police con«
stable was made in this city at two o'clock this
morning.

Thr<!9 men named John Joseph Moran, Michael
Moran , and John M'Cormack, were brought before
the Bit ting magistrates, Messrs Porter and Ma gee,.
oharged with having committed a felonious assault
on polioe-constable John Byrne, No. 132 A, by stab-
bing him in the abdomen with a deadly weapon
two o'clock this morning. The constable, after re-
ceiviDg the injury, was conveyed to Mercer's Hos-
pital, William-street, where, according to the cer-
tifioate nf Dr Ireland, he lies in a most dangerous
state. The prisoners were remanded.
( From the correspondent of the Morning Herald .)

CONSPIRACY TO ASSABBIXATB THE POLICE.
DcBLiN.JnLT 27th.—Further and unquestionable

evidence was adduced to day, of the genera! design
of tbe Confederates to aaeasinate tbe police and mi.
litary, while acting ag sentinels, or in small parties.
Eight youag men named James M'Clutky, aged 18
years, JameB Brown. 22, Simon Eiffe, 24, Jehn Eiffo,
19, Richard Ryan, 19, Chrieiopher Ryan, 17, Thomas
Murphy, 19, and William Murphy, aged 22 yean,
have just been committed to Newgate, charged with
conspiring together on Monday night last to mur-
der two inspectors and a constable of police.

An announcement of the following appeared in our
third edition last week,

ABBEST OF MB P. O'HIOGINS AND SEIZURE 07 GUN-
STOCKS.

This day Mr Patriok O'tlhjgins, of North Anne-
street, Jinen-uerchant, long known as one of the
leaders ot the Dublin Chartists, was arreste d oa a
charge of ' felony,' and sent to Kilmainham ga«l<
A search was made in his house, when 1,300 gun and
blunderbuss stocks, in tbe rough state, were dis*
covered. He argued that these stocks did net coma
under the terms of the act, inasmuoh as they could
not, in their rough state, be considered as portions
of firearms. He also alleged that he purchased
them upwards of tiio years ago as a ' mercantile
speculation/

(From the Evening Pott. )
This day, Mr Patriok O'Higgins, a Confederate

and agent of the English Ch&rtiBts, was arrested.
On the premises occupied by him ware found a large
quantity of arms, and other munitions of war;
amongst which were 360 gun stock?, a double-bar-
relled gun (loaded with ball), a single-barrelled gun,
a sword, and a pike—the latter was a na6st for-
midable weapon, the shaft being nine feet six
inchea long, mounted with a steel blade, exceed-
ing two feet in length , furnished with an axe and
hook.

(From the corres pondent of tho limes )
Dublin, July 27.—Lord Clarendon has lost no time

in availing himself of the stringent means now at his
disposal for the repression of treason and inaurreo*
tion. Before break of dawn this morning tke whole
force of metropolitan police was in motion , and a
general search was commenced is all auBpeoted
quarters for arms and ammunition. Tho club-rooma
were the first object? of this sumiilance ; but as fat
as I can learn the police were not very successful La
their efforts to detect either arms or documents of a
dansrerouB tendency.

Mr Patriok O'Higgins, the leader of the Dublin
Chartists, was arrested this morning under the new
act, while proceeding to his office in North Anne-
atreot. Hia houae was subsequently searched by the
police, and a vast quantit y of gun-stocks were found
upon the premises, together with aspkndid' y finished
pike. They were lodged in the Castle. In justice
to Mr O'Higgins, it should be stated that the gun-
stocks were purchased in England, nearly three years
ago, on a purely mercantile speculation , and with a
view of supplying tke constabulary ; since that time
they have lain on his bands a dead weight. The pos-
session of the pike, however, iB not so satisfactorily
accounted for. Mr O'Higgms was lodged in Kilmain°
ham Gaol on a charge of treason.

A person earned Flaitfgan, a noted pike-maker,
has alBO been arrested. In hiB house were found
swords and cutlasses. In the houses of other bus*
pected parties were found various weapons ef war*
(are, as well as bullet moulds, wadding, and ammu-
nition , and also doouments showing the connexion
of the parties with the clubs.

Several blacksmiths have been arrested for making
pikes, and other parties for having them in their
dwellings, together with ammunition .

One of the Cork papers states that it is understood
th at 6 000 pike heads had been introduced into that
city from Sheffield.

(From the Morning Chronicle. )
Clonmel, Jolt 25.«-The cannon which are placed

on the top of Cane? Castle were fired yesterday w
veral timea for 'practice, under the direction of the
authorities. Within the last two days CloEtnel has
beem filled with the most alarming rumours. Yester-
day it was reported tbat the clubs were to assemble
at the Mile Tree, near the tows, and to make a
sudden irruption into it when darkness favoured
them. At noon to-day an express constable arrived,
from Cashel , it was said with information of an out*
break there ; we doubt, however, its correctness.
The most painful anxiety ia awakened for to-night,
as the general feeling is tbat an insuireotion, with all
its horrors, is at hand , and may commence beibie
we see the light of another day. The police have re-
moved from the barracks ia the Irishtown, and taken
possesaien of the West Gate. Military are to occupy
the Main Guard, and no doubt every precaution will
be made for the protection of the town, and the se-
curity of its peaceable inhabitants. It is further
eaid , that one of the lenders spent last night at
Taorneybrid ge, in the neighbourhoo d of Slievenamoni
and tha t the Carrick-on -Suir corps are in readme ga
to join in the onslaught.

(From the Waterford Chronicle )
Watbbp3bd, Jdls 28.—Soldiers are marching,

countermarching, bugles are Bounding, rumours are
flying through town of the most exciting nature , de°
Bpatches are arriving every hour or two. No less
than twenty-five families from this neighbourhood
ieft yesterday in the Roae steamer for Bristol. Fami.
lies are leaving Carriuk—and the other towns in this
neighbourhood—very quickly. It has been reported
about town to-day that Borne of the most extensive
establishments in this city are about stopping wotk,
and that all the hands will be discharged. If so, ifi
will entail ruin on the poor families of the artisans.
In Carrick the people are terribly excited, there is
nothing spoken of but war, the armament is pro*
greasing very rapidly. There can no longer be a
doubt about it, the people will fight, and no mistake.
But the awful danger lies in tho desertion of the peo-
ple by their leaders. If so, the consequence* will be
fearful, but. on the other hand, should the men who
now assume the leadership ooatinue faithful to the
people, and lead them with proper ju dgment through
the oampaign now opening, we would bo very little
surprised to see & Republican government sitting in
Dublin before many weeks. We have just heard
tbat Mr O'Brien informed the people in Carrick, on
Monday night , 'If the government attempted to
arrest him, they would have hia lifeless corpse to
take.' Mr Meagher is reported to have said—' The
assistance of the people might bo cal.'ed into requisi-
tion in a couple oi hours, provided the authorities
attempted to arrest him.'

Yesterday another party of the Buffs were sent
from on board the Rhadamanthus, and were aUnoe
despatched for Carriok-on-Suir. We understand
the whole force oonoentrated ia and about Carriok
now numbers over 1.500 men. There are over
15,000 pikeraen fully accoutred in the Bame neigh-
bourhood.

Yesterda y we noticed a great number of idle men
walking about the city, and on inquiry we found
that they were persons belonging to the Dablin detec-
tive force.

The Dragon steamer has juat arrived with a regi-
ment of Highlanders for this city.

To-day the walls oi tho city are placarded wua
proclamation *, calling on the people to deliver np
their arms into the nearest police barrack. The MO *
pie are laughing at them in all dire ctions, at the feoV
ishnesa of such & request

StJBRBHDBE OF 0KE OP tHE LEABBB8.

Dobun, July 28—Mr Eugene O'RBiUy, a i'*ih«
prominent leader of the Confederates, and I ag«M|
wlwa w«n>otMbwa i«8tt^ flttJ ^md lWBalf

Sheffield.—Mr J. Barker will deliver two
Lectures In the old Theatre, on Monday and Tueaday
evening next, August 7th and 8th. Chair to be taken
at 8 o'clock.

Marylebone.—The Land Members ef this branch
will meet on Sunday August 6th at the Coach Pain-
ters Arras, Circus-street, New Road, at 6 o'clock

Somers Town.—A Harmonic Meeting will be
held at the Bricklayers' Arms Tonbridge-street New-
road at 8 o'clock on Monday evening, August 7tb.
The proceeds will be given to John Arnott, Secretary
of the Somer3 Town locality for his services in the
cause of democracy. Messrs Whitehorn and sons
will attend .

Sib Walter Scott Locality.—The meeting
place of this locality is removed to the Digby Arms,
Digby-street, Globe-lane. Lectures and discussions
every Sunday evening, at eight o'clock,

S_oa .Diicn.—A genera l meetin g will be fold it
the Green Gate , Hackney-road , on Wednesday evening
next , at eight o'clock. Members are requested to pay
their general and local levies.

A lecture will be delivered at the Loyal United
Friendsj' Tabernaclcsquare, on Monday evening, at
eight o'clock, by Mr Barber . Subject : The
People's Char ter.
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to the magistrate s, and has bsen committed to Kil-
BHiuhwi uuder ttw H&be&s Corp us Sugpousioa Act.
Mr O'Reilly took this step at the instance , or on the
eompnlsion ra ther , of bis father , a respect able solici-
tor , who accompanied his son to the police office.
The prisoner , who is sn extr emely prsposse ^mg
young man of educa tion, with good expect ations ,
foraed one of the Iris h embassy to Par is, with tbe
ultimata view ot enterin g the Fren ch arra y. Ha™*
however, taken a few lessons in militar y tac tics, ne
cfeanged Ha mind, and returned to ^tand , wnere
ie shortly afterwa rds bscame pr esident of one of tbe

2t£^Sr£W8WS-&

5L S3 Wri fht . Immediatel y after the.r armal

aXut nmte of men fi;cked from the surrounding
ZLiiha ftmonn tini at least to 5,000 persons , who qb-
SSSS'SthB wall in front of Mr Wrist 's ml-
£«». After the peopls had K.emtbd Mr O'Brien ad-
dre ised them at great length . He wag followed by Mr
j B DiUen, woo, in his very eloquent speech, was
eieered several timu. Lmd calls were then made for
Mr T. Wright, who immediately got upon the wall, and
epokefor nearly an hour to the vast assemblage , duri ng
¦which, he sdvj»c<3 Ae parties nol to io any act Itat

would no t becoise men, and that he hoped thingB woald

psf* off withou t violence, and that the governmen t

would 668 the necessity of doing what would better the
condition of the people. I t Mng hdw five o'olock, the
orowcl separated on'il stveD, when they agaia assembled
and remained quietly in the town until clear day ia the
morning. Mr O'Brien advised them to retnm to their
hosea, and that he would be glad to addres s thea on
his atpsrtnre the following day. After bre akfast they
be? an to assemble again , and remai ned cheering until
Jfr O'Brien left , at Ten o'clock, wten all the par ty es-
oorted him to Ballin rarry and SUenerda h collieries.

I t iistated , says the Times corres pondent , 'oEConr
M'en*; author ity, that Mr O'Brien traversed the dis-
tri ct abaut Mailiaahone , armed with pike and pis-
toU, sad snrr onnded by a body guard of severa l hun-
dred men similarly equipp ed, and folly determined
te^kt to the death any attempt npon the body of
of the leader of &e rebel movement.' ^he
Tar es tells a cosk-snd-bnll story of Mr O'Bri en's
tt i mpt to indnce soma bjx or Beven polioemen to
ff£>*raue, op sarwnde? to himself and hi* fores
of c-me hundreds of men. The police declined to do
eit -.er , and 'his Excellency the Lord-L ieutenant
ha.' been pleised to grant & reward of £20 to Con-
state David WilliaetB, ,of AlolUnahone, and £5 to
esc 3 of his men, in consideration of their determined
GOt dact/ [Fudge !]

(Proa the Times.)
TSCaUH AXIONS JOB THE APPBEHBXSIO * OF 1KB BEBEIi

LEADE83.
The official intell igence of Mr O'Brien baring taken

up -vtcs igaiust her Majes ty reached the Gaatle tMi
for* n«m, and in the evening the following prcdama-
6om» were isaed, offering rewards for the appr e-
ker *ren of tha chief leadera of the insurrection ary
movement :—
Bj the Lord-IiKi tenant General ind General Governor

of lrshn a.
A PZOCLAHAT13H .

C'arendon—
Whereas we have received information tbst Wil-

Utr- Smith O'Brien hat been gopty of treasonable prac-
tic*' and has openly appeared in arm s against Her Ha-
jesv- ;

Fow we, the Lord .LIeutenant , beiag determine d to
brbs the said WUu>m Smith O'Briea to justice , do
her r -y offer a rewa rd of £500 to any persoa or person*
wfcc chall teenra and deliver np to safe caetody tbe
pen =n of tbe laid William Saith O'Brien.

Ab3 we do hereb y stric t!/ charge and command all
jas t ces ofthepescs , mayors , sheriffs , bailiffs , c mstablei ,
*nd '41 other her Ksjsttf * loyal subject! , ts use their ut-
mof- ^diligence 

in appreiendlag the nid William Sml&
QTZ 't u .

Gi ren at her Hejestj 's Castle of Dablin , this 28th day
of J ily, 1318, by hit Excellency 's command.

T. H . Rebisoto h.
By ¦¦¦-8 Lord-Lieu tenant General and General Governor

of Ireland .
A. ?XOOLAHATI«If ,

{Ta^end'on,—
. Whereas , wehsre received information that Thomss

Pn-ris Keajtier , John E. Billon, and Michael Dobeny,
bii. beenguUtj of treaEonBblspractices ;

Kiw we, the Lard-LieuteaEnt , being (ietenaised to
bzf ri  the said Thomas Fra ncis Heagher , Joha S. Dillon.
sec- Michael Doheny to justice , do hereby offer a reward
of £390 to an; ysnoni who ihall ueare and delirer np
to f - fj enstsiy the person of any one of them , tbe said
TfK -nss Francis Mesgher, John B. DIUon, and Michael
Deteny ;

Ana wa do hereb y gtncuj cfiarga and command all jus -
tkr of the peace, mayors , th eriffs , b&iliff*,constible» , and
all ether her Majes ty 's loyal snt jeers, to use their utmost
diBrcnes ia apprehesdiag the said Thomas Fra nciB
He -- her , J;hn B. DUIan , and Michael Doheny.

&. ven at her UejrSty 'i Cu tle of Dafelin , Shis 28th da;
of -J ^y, 18iS, by his Excellency's command,

T. N. RlDlNGTOff .
STATE OF CORK.

Fv.nm Cork the aocoants this evening are favour-
able, although Bome excitemsat prevailed in the
cit *n Wednesday night > as will be Been by the foi-
ling statement copied from the Reporter of yes-
terd ay :—

b'< last sight tha troops in this garrison took poi-
stzt'on et the city. Prom some information obtained
by ; is magistrates it was coefidered necessary to keep
the -5 under arms aaiia readiuest far an immediate torn-
ost.

S'.-jrfly after nine o'clock i foakel wis esnt up from
the' Tackey-street guard hous*, end soom afterwards sueh
Of tee people as were in fhs streets were aitonished to
btb r c!a large miiitcry force marchiog np Patrick.ttreei
to fe e Grsad Parade , where they took np & field pocition.
Imfe .^lately after the Lancers arrivedfrim BtliioooUig,
«h.re they had been in waiting for the slgaal. The
troop s which consisted of the Lanc ers, the 26th acd 70th
lUgitaaatt , afli a large police force, tmsaberui g as far at
con: I be estimated between 50d and £09 men, remained
for some time ou the Grand Parade , while tbe gesersl ,
Self ^fibers , msgistrates , police officers , &on were in
ctra inlnmon, wb believe, at the guard room . Tha eab-
ject-oi the consaltation , of course , was kept a profound
fecAt , but en its termination a moTement —or rather a
ser * ofceneerts d movemeats—toob place, A tr or .pof
Vn zoom, and five or tix compsnleg of one of the infantry
regiment? , with a detachmen t of pa lice, marched down to
the South J£iU, where they took op a position in the
asiftSbonrtood of the banks. Another troop of LsncerB ,
vii:.-i poUca party ,escupIedKng. jtreet ; while a third ,
U «^' bare been informed , with ths artillery, ocenpied a
posr ion on ths 'Wellington -road , which covered the city,
Au tier detachment took poisesrion of G reat George-
str< et, SsTeral detachmenti of Dragoons and iafaatrj
ptt re 'Jed iBTarioas districts , one np the western road to
the r>- idga and round Sundsj 's-tveU; a second up Hallow.
Isb Dablin.hill , re turning by Blackpool ; a third by
Bin nfj«l ana ; a fonrth by tha Balljhoollj.road ; and a
fif.b Oj BsUin-temple to BUckrock and Dorglas. At the
eamo time different patrols of police were kept continually
Bja?<j> iaj about the principa l streets, t&Mng shor t cir.
cBitr fr--in the Gr and Parade , where, it appearei , the
nes '-a iirters had beea established.

Sr qrdy anai the first arrival of the troeps on the
par»d t s nnmber of people aaKtabted from motives of
cur .̂ity ant wonder at thii inexplicable movemeat , and
rea.'fisi for some time watching the proceediDgs ; bat
ss t'.c Hoar besame later they gradaaliy dispersed , and ,
aft. r tieven o'clock vwy few were to b» seen in any part
of «" citr, tfhich rsmained Ia tbe possession of the
military.

Tning« continue i in this state until midnight , when
tie order beiag given to re-ford , the troopi imaedisiely
d*p»-i<3, ia nearly tie same orier aB thsy had previoasly
n»f '. ia vnteria scheeltj .thagTBiter portion of tbeLanCEr *
»)B .liicc-olli^, and tho remsinder , with the 26th and 70th
Eff 'atn ts, to thu bsifiet s.

L--c?e bodies of police, howerer , numbering from 70 to
100 wen. continued to patrol the city till a late hour of
the rr , rniar .

Pobuk , July 29i—T&e Irish metropolis ia this day
in => fiat e- of the intensest excitem8nt,{all businesa
is L;;f3iuly suspended , and every hour a crisis is ex-
p«cwd.

ASSIST OF 7AHS3 JiJi 'B,
'<From the corres pondent of the Times.)

Am%g the latest arrests is tha t of the renowned
M- J' -ms? F. Lalor , of Fzlon notoriety. To this
ej s h Ire 'and mainly iadebced for ber present con-
dit -« '. lie it was, by Ms own admission , wfeo first
ins.Her! into the mind ot John Mitchel those notions
of J i JuUiOi olam and Commu nism for which ha paid
the -baity of frs liberty, and which are likely to lead
to • e reseller 's own pRr petnal expatriation froa his
nat ve !aa n. The par ticulars of his captu re are thUB
KIT - n in th e TUTSBABT VlTOICATOB :—

M r J ;:nes F. Laior was arrested by a body of about
thir y <?t the canstabalary sader sub-Inspector Ualone ,
Of t*« Ip rrtolefgb gt&tlOD , at Bsilyhans, ths raideoe ;
6f 1£ • Ke ! .ii*\y, w5thla tir or *67£n mile* of Ncnagh , on
Tho -«<J *v night , asd conreyed lojo Bflrrisolfligh . whence
it i» conj ctured ha wUl be broaght into Nensgfc county
prit oo, Mr Lalor is, we bellevB, th» second son of Mr
Fill <.k L-.ior , of Tinakill , formtrl y M.P. for thtQaeen 's
con ty ; He ttai Ui ia his earl y years st Ciriow College,where tK .manIfe»te d couilderable talent , particularly ia
ut&t w-'iimg tta a Eojllih ll^rahn-e gensraily. Hishea; b *i* at ^U Uae. rery delicat e, but his habits wereextr.-a ..-y ,t udioui . He has not beea coastantly under&e «*^a»l roof for «rer rt je»r» put .bat hu sp«ls«ci o^s. lime In 

n,ff«e
nt parts of Ireland , where he6«5 rily r «a lectur e, on m«y sutj ^U, scientific , poll,

tictf . k- H- is absnt thirt y eight yean of age. Abotttthir e«u r m«h« «;o h- fin; tUltad tkis eoonty oa the
liius «? TfeunTs quastion ; ba* W» views were bo ex.
tseas *n i impracticable th at Tery ten could work in bar -
new with his, He was principa lly in-tr nmental in
fetti&f i9 rte Hslyerosi Tenant Biibtmesta ^, which,U &1: tQ«fwtrld knj wi, turntdont to.ba an utteefaUare ,
He r««ald«-d la th» eonnty some time af Ur that meeting

bu ; he madejn o «-»y with sny portion of the populaaoa .
Qa bis srriv- 1 Jo B..rri»oleJgh on Tutsday, it is said ho
e ideav nur ^d to »tir up tho people to follow him . We
have heard tu.it bt. wcdiJated an immefllata outbreak ,
tn l 'litributcJ >ail!ings among seme labourers on the

,o*a- 'a ord- ^ th -> ' t ii ? should folbw him and take pos-
,«.- --n ^f Csatlfc Of iny. This is publicly ramonred . but
we +j "ot bno w how truB 5t ls" He ha8 been the wrlter

of force "f th- 1 in«*' powerful , aB well nt, of the most ex-
tr ^me -jru.:le8 in t '.e Felon newspaper; and is an avowed
R pu blican a« w-- ;i as a divider of properly , &o. He
f ptnt fome 'lajs iist autu mn with the Berer ,tnd Mr
K ryan at Ttm pV darry , and visited him on Tuesday
n ,:.'.:; bat w.- bare- heard that bi« recep tion was not J8
nitr  ̂

; b  it ha rt b -c-uoa previ-o-i occasions . There wa»
no soitennnt , we have hear d , in tbe conn<y when he
wiv , l ain.n . a§it vts at alght toe arrnt wai made .
8KIZ - RE OF THK IRISH LEAO UB EOfUS AND ALL IT8

Ci RBKSPO. NDKNCE —ARREST OF MB HALPIff AND MB

JCH S EKA , fF  BELFAST.

(F- m the Homing Herald.)
About two o'ei oek th is day a parcy of police en-

ter ' <nbero?n * «f the Irish L?ngi\? , No. 2, Dame-
stree t , and icqu.rfd for Mr Halpiu. Ha Was at the
time in an aHj . ..nine room, speaking to Mr Rea , of
Bel' ast , and 'h e j .rlice bavin ? gone into the room
aTf -ft- 'd hi m a? ;^ conveyed him to the office of the
police commisJi -r.era of tbe Lower Castle-yard. Mr
Rea flowed aii d was refused admUsion. He then
re tta-.vii h " s= p« ei-ft to leave the place , bnt arri ving
nfsr toe outer Cssc' c-yard wa3 stopped and taken
in 'n cuitod' by four detectives and brou ght back &
prisoner Mr 'Rea demand ed to *ee their warrant ,
jut th py pn idt 'ccd r;one. Ho was then conveyed s

Vris«r.er into the fiwe buildin g as Ilaloia. One of
rh erl rk9 connecti.fi with the Ir ish League, named
O'G rad y, applied to <-ee Oalp in , but was refused. He
ifiqui -ed of tbe police serjeant when he conld see
him , =j nd was mU h< < *. uutil he was removed to Kil-
inair ;ham. Shortl y nf ee the same police force re-
turned to th« Lpa^u? 1 >ooros and took posseBsion of
them and all th e tio -k« , papers , corres pondence , &c,
eren hit * of Mm j-apur lying on the flvor and in the
fi re-jilfe wer . r .tbered up and take n. Mnst .of the
books were ir< U»nk. The police also took 500 copies
ot pamph lets wnirh they found upon the premises ,
containing a report of Mr Mitchel' a trial , and also a
larg ^ map of Ireland which hunt; over the chimBey-
piece. They then went away ; hut previous to their
depar iore , th e clerk , Mr O'G rad y, rfquested ths
Rerjeaut to !eave them the letters of Dr Blake and
tfee Ho*1. Mr Fr ench , which he declined to do,
telling him to make app lication at Colonel Browae'a
offi ce.

MORB ARRESTS AND OUTLAWRIES ,
Several adcitional nrre sts of men charged with

' treasonable prac tices ' were made to-day , A eon*
eiderable num ber of tbe leading clabbiats and
writers of trea son have absconded. The followin g
is fro m the Hub a«d Car ef this morning. ^ Lalor ,
Hal pm , and two others tavs been arrested since this
publication :—

Dublin Castle , Jul y 2S:b, 1843.
Whereas tbe nnderoamed per sons stand cbarged with

havin g been coucerned in treisouable practices , and
tare afcscond 'd .—

Michael Crean , Ute of the city of Dublin ;
Tb oin&s Ma tthew Hal pin, ef ths turns ;
F rancis Ho rR t in, of the saas , atterney-at-law ;
Patrick J imes Smyth , of the game ;
J phs H , Drumme , of' ha same ;
Jsei s Gant well , ef tbe came ;
Thomas d'Arcy M'Oae , of the same ;
Joseph Brenua n , of the same ;
Thomas Devin Rvilly, of the same ;
Joha Cantw dl , of the lame ;
S'ephen J. Htauy, of the sama ;
Henry Shaw , of tbe same, printer ; and
JamM F. La lor . late of Tfnnikil ) , Qae^n's county

Inspectors of police , constables , and| sub-constables
are authorised to apprehend , and cause to be committed
into Eafe custady, thebefore .named t Senders , to be fur -
t her dealt with according to law.'

And Inasmuch as they respec tively stand cbargtd with
baring committed felony, all persons are warned against
incurring the p*nalitisB cs which la such case they will
become liable under the provision s of an 8Ct passed ia
the 11th year of the reign of her preient Majesty, cap.
2, intitule d ' An Act tor tbe better prevention of Crime
and Outrage in certain parts of Ireland ,' bj harb ouring
or sheltering them , or any of them .

ALARMING STATE OF THE SOBTH.
Government were last night put in possession ef

information of the state of affairs in the south of SO
ur gent a nature that not an hour was lost in taking
steps to prevent the possibility of e successful out-
break. Accordingly this morning , at almost
break of day, two batteries of ar tillery, the 74th
Highlanders, from Ship-street barracks , a company
of the 60th Rifles, and a well-stored commissariat ,
were pat ia motion , and at six o'clock the whole ef
thiB auxiliary force was on its route to the disturbed
district?.

Major-General Macdon ald, second in command to
Piince Geir ^e of Cambridge , had proceeded to take
charge of tbe soatbern distriot.

The 85th Light Infantry, now is Richmon d bar -
rack s, and two more e .mpanieB of the Rifles, pro-
ceed to morrow aa far ther reinforcements to the army
in the south.

A company of artillery, with field battery, landed
here from England this mornin g.

From eighty to one hundr ed young men connected
with tbe Dablin clubs are prowling about town l geek-
ing to make their escape to the disturbed districts
with tbe desperate determination of taking their
Btand by tbeir beleaguered leader , whose fortnnes ,
they Bay, they will follow to the death.

K0CK F0KEHALS.
At an eailv hour pa Tuesda y mnr&icg last & hearse

was seen driviBg rapidl y through Clonmel , surrounded
by about four teen horsemen. The cortege was stop
ped outside the town by tbe police and the hearse
searched , when it was ascertaine d tbat , instead of a
dead |oody, the near ge contained a large quantity of
arm g, which were being contejed to the rural dis-
tricts.

(From the Morning Chron icle.)
Ddbuh , Ju ly 28 —Early thia morning a strong

force ot militar y, with four pieces ef ordnance , were
despatched by the Great Southern and Western Riil-
way to TippsYMy and Kilkenny - ' >' ' ¦

There has been a considerable number of arres ts
to-d ay, includin g some members of the Irish Confe-
deration and the clubi . fly land , tbe celebra ted
pike-maker , is stated to be amongit thesi.

The Repeal Association has again appeared on the
stage, by issuing a contemptible address signed by
• my dear Ray ,' and evidently written for the par.
pose of strengthening the government and crashing
the insur gents .

HILITiRY MOVEHESTS.
Cablcw, FflinAT. —Four hundred rank and file of

the 3d Buffs arrived by the mail train in Carlow , at
eleven o'clock on Thursday sight, accompanied by
their lieutenant -Colonel , Sir James Dennis, E.C.B.
and after baiti ng for a few minute? , they continued
their march dari ng the night to join the other batta-
lions of the same regiment , encam ped near Carrick-
on-Suir. The military were in fine spirits , and con-
fidentl y, if not eagerly, anticipated a conflict.

Casheli Thubsda t.—The force in this place were
under arms all night op to biz o'clock this morning.
All the detaehments have been called iD, and the po-
lice draf ted from all ths small stations ore likewise
in this city.

Fokknsy, Frida y.— Captain Low's troop of the
4th Light Dragoons, which arrived here on Monday
last, received ord ers on Wednesday, and marohed
the following day for Carrick-on-Snir. They were
replaced by a troop of tbe 8th Hus-ars from Cork ,
whi ch arrived here on Wednesday last. Five csmpa-
nieB of the 89th Rpgiment. preceded by the band of
the 8$i, arrived here on Wednesday las t from Eng-
land— the 89th were loudly cheered on the r arrival
in the barracks by the 83d. This reg iment ie lodged
beneath canvass in the barra ck-tqaare . A compa ny
of tbe 83d and a company of tbe 89th Regiment ar-
rived here from Carlo? yesterda y to strengthen the
gamEon.

^ 
NBway. Gaebison.—A compaby of the out-pen-

sionera of this district, unde r the command of Cap *
tain Sampson , have been ordered on duty, and another
hss pot directi ns to be in readineB S to tarn out at a
moment's warnin g,

NnSiGH. —On Friday the 28th alt. , the tents
for the formati on of a camp were escorted into Nenagh
from Bird hill, by a party of the 34th. On Saturday
the 29tb , 300 men of the S9th Regiment, from Tem-
plemore, und er command of Lieut. -Colonel Trevor.
wi ll march ra here. . Soon after ar riving in town they
will pitch their tents in the field taken for the pur-
pose, and in less than an hour from commencing ope-
rations the nevel and iitnpesing sieht of 300 troops
beneath a military encampment will be witnessed for
the first time , we believe, in Nenagh. Lieut. -Colone]
Trevor will oomaand the Netagh garrison On
Sunda y the 30th , a troop of the8th Royal Irish Hus-Bars will mar ch into this town from Fethard , and on
Monday a tro op of the lstDr agoon Guards will arri vetroi a tshir , and occupy quarters here for some time.

(From the Daily Nevus.)
.Dubu s, Jolt 28.—Tho police are searching thia

city by entir e street s. The houses of all personseither connected with the Confederation or the dobsor bear ing kindre d in any way with the member? '
are being eearched from cella? to garre t. Ara» have
wen discovered in places most ingeniously contrived
rar concealment, but in no very great quantities .
The police have received information that arms have
been concealed in the villages surr ounding tbe oity.
Th8 search willoomnsenea on Monday.

Four persons from the village ef Blachardstown , in
the vicinity of Dublin were committed this day to
Kiltaainbam ander the Habeas Corpus Suspension
Act. They were proceeding to the city in a covered
car .about midnight , on Thursday , when they were
chf eked At a toll-gate, and incurred the suspicion of
the hone patrol. The csr.ua being searched , was
f annd to contain severa l stand of ftuss , Includin g pike
heads , ammunition , eaps, bullets.'&c. Tae^Ksoaers
were immediately taken up, brought into Dublin] and
lodged in gaol, under the powers of the recent act .
One of the parties thus arrested is a tavern-keepe r,
named O'Korke , having a house of ente rtainme ciat

Clontarf , which waB a great resort of the Confede*
rates. This person was dressed in a green uniform.

FOBCIBLE 8CFPRBSSIOM OF THB ' NATION ' AND
'FELON. '

Between the hours of five and six o'clock on Fri-
day evening a party of sixteen policemen, armed with
outlases . proceeded to the printing -office of the
Nation newspaper , in Sackville-la ne, and seized all
the printed copies of Saturday 's inten ded publication ,
and a large quantity of blank paper , amounting al-
together to about 8,009 blank sheets—all duly im-
pressed with the government stamp, and in course of
preparation to be issued on Saturday . They destroyed
the 'forms ' of the pape r, ti/hich were in type, and
having rendered all the materials in the office unf it for
use, removed the entire, with the exception of the
maohi Ee, to SackviUg-lano station bouse. They aho
arrested the workmen who happened to 6« assembled in
the off ice , and conveyed them to Henry -street police-
office. While the above proce edings were in opera-
tion , another party entered the publication effioo in
D'Olier-street , took possession of all the bonks and
pa pers it contained , and arrested ; a young man
named Wilkinson , connected with this department
of tho paper. A third section ef tbe force were at
the same time similarly employed st the office of the
Fblqh in Trinity-street , the whole movement having
beep simultaneousl y conducted. Her e the officers
arrived in a carered car, which was laden with
spades, pickases , and other instruments necessar y tor
the pur pose which they had in view. They destroyed
the 'form ,' which were nearly completed »o? publica-
tion on Saturday, and had them brou ght away to
College-street station -house. They thenproee edtd to
dig up the ground f loor of the p remites, where they
had been induced to suspect arms had been concealed ;
bat after s laborious investigation they were not able
to disover any. The f looring of aU the stories was
raised , in exp ectation that treasonable papers would be
discovered, bat here, teo, the search prov ed frui tless ,

None of the persons usually connected with the
paper were in the cffic8 when the consta bles arrived ,
having been absent at dinner; in the inter val intima
tion soon reached them of their fortunat e escape
from arrest.

At Henry -street police office the persons employed
in the Natios office , were brough t np before Dr
Kelly, by Superintendent M'Car thy , charged with
havin g ' printed , and aided and abe tted in the print-
ing of a publication of tho Nat ion of Saturday, the
29 tb. of My; the s&id paper containing articles of afl
unlawful and seditious character, calculated to
seduce Her Majesty 's subjects from their allegiance .'

It appears that previous to the seizure tho usual
supply intended for the countr y and English azents
af the Natioh had been sent to the Post office, where
they were detained , and their treasonable character
discovered.

Mr Rea atten ded for the prisoners , whose nam es
were , Thomas Delany , Luke Quill , James Brad y,
Andre w M'Donnell , A. HigR in B, Patrick M Donnell,
Charles Rvilly, Patrick M'Ke on, Robert K 'Keon,
and James Delany.

Toe charge s having been stated ,
Dr Kelly said , he would send the prisoner for

trial , and intimated that he would attend at tha office
at seven o'olock this evenin g to receive bail for their
appearance. The amount required for Mr Dolscy,
bis worshi p stated , would be himself in £200, and
two sureties in £100 each ; and fer the remainder ,
with the exception of James Delany, their own security
of £50. and two sureties in £25 each.

Mr Rka stated that Delany, who is a very young
lad, had only gone to the printing office with his
father 's dinne r, and was not aiding in tbe printing or
publication of the Nation , and applied that a Bmaller
amount of bail might be taken in his case.

Dr Kellt consented to take Delanj 'e own bail in
£20, and two sureties in £10 each.

About half-past eight o'clock the prisoners were re-
moved in the police van to Newgate.

THB LAST ' HATION. 1

Tho Corres pondent of the Morni ng Chronicle says :—
By accident I succeeded in getting a peep at one of the

capture d numbers of the Nation , intended for this day 's
dissemination , en& I most a»y it has boon most providen-
tial that the circulation hai boen (topped. Ths lending
ar ticle is headed , ' The Tocsin of Irel and ,' and contains
a most exciting appeal to the people to rath at once to
arms ! It says, 'We declare tfw warisjutt and necessary,
t\at men may enter on it with fre t eontokneei, and a fuU ,
aitura*c« that it it BeanetCt work ' Farther on it adds :
' Let this be wr mtttrtygle. Earth is weary of our groans!
Lf t  us kindle her heart anew with the roarof ourontit, and
iwte i\ Kith (ho Te Deum of our victory.' Those who
excited the people to their preaent frenzy, and Invoked
them to resistance , but who would shrink from the con.
sequenoesef their owe nets, are warned thus :—' Let no
man uho has stimulated (his quarrel &y word or thought
presume to RoM &aefc note ; if hi does, he U dishonoured and
accursed ,*

(From tho Dublin World, of Saturday , July 29 )
Abrb bts of News Aosnts foe Selling the

FsiiOH and Nation Newspapers .'—Any of tbe agents
in the different towns thro ughout tha country who
wld copies of either of the above papers on last Sa-
turday were guilty of a felonious offence , and liable
to a heavy punishment. Several of the parties have
been arrested, amongst whom we may mention the
following :—Mr Michael DempBey , of EnniBOOrtby ,
agent ior tbe ' Felon ;' Mr Coleman, Clonmel , agent
for the ' Felon,' and ' Nation ;' Mr M'Gratb , ol
EnniB , agent for the ' Felon :' Mr Tham es Rafter ,
of Kilkenny, agent for the • Felon ;' the Pestmaatet
of Sligo, and various other persons who were detected
in selling seditious publica tions .

IR VASION OF THB DAVIS CLUB.
Inspector HoveDden hut evening paid a visit to

the Davi s Club , which usuall y held its sedorunta iD
New-row, South. The Confederate books had the
principal leaves torn out. Several seditious doou-
ments were discovered , including printe d copies of
the celebrated letter of Father Birmingham , for
which he afterwards said his mea culpa. Pass-ti ckets
were also found, and other articles , which 8B0W that
the rebels had , by the granting of , commissions ,
been on the eve of organising a semi-military
force.

(From the Horning Advertiser.)
Watbb pord —' Sinee our last publication ,' says

the Waiebfobo Chronicle , 'no less than four ships
have ente red onr port carry inn troops . The corvette
Tweed , convey in g 20 guns—the brig Frolic , fend the
steamers Royal Adelaide and Dragon , all laden with
troops , tbe greater part of whom have been marched
to Carriok . Aa yet no disturbance has taken place.
Special consta bles ar e swearing in, and every neces-
sary precaution is now being taken to make a suc-
cessful defence , in case the city pbould be attacked.
However , it ia probable the services of this new
bri gade will not be called into requisi tion, un less
very great necessity should arise .

About 400 men ot the Bans arri ved here a few
days ago, and were paraded along OHr quays on yes-
terday, on their way to the recently constructed
camp on Mr Mil ward 's hill , near this city. As they
passed towards the encampment , thousand s of idle
boys and daring women walke d side by aide with
them, and the general cry was-— Fear not the Buffs,
they will not fire on their country men.'

Owin g to the* agitation and fearful excitement
trade ia almost entirely at a Btand in Watered.
Shopkeepers are doing no busines s whatever —it is a
melanchol y state of things.

Limebick — Every hour w© hare fresh rumours of
an alarming na ture from all parts , but in no instance
haB the intelligence of outbreak or distur bance been
confirmed. In this oity perfect tran quillity prevails ,
and ail classe?, with few exceptions, regard with
indifference tbe vague reports in circulation.

A nnmber of leadin g Confederat es, and many
citiz ens, who dreaded arrest , have absconded in
terror. We knew many who have left.

Several of the detective police from Dublin arrived
here yesterday , to watoh the movements of tho clubs
and political agi tators.

A rumour is pret ty curren t in town that Mr R.
O'Gorman waB arrested by the police on Tuesday
eight , ia Rathkf ale, and immediately secured by the
people ,

Yesterday Major-Ganeral Napier and Colonel
Doyle left thia for Thurlen , where they are to meet
the ?4th Highland ers , two guns field battery. 200 ol
the 60th Rifles. 200 of the 8th Has ears and Drag oon
Guards , tbe whole column being cent expressly for
tbe purpo»e of opposing and pura uing Mr SmithO'Brien , Mr Meagher , &o , who are presu med to be
in the nakhbonrhood of Tburlea.

Mb 0 GfRM *Nm NitwAsn.K .—A correspo ndent
of the LiMKBi cK ExiMiNBB , referrin g to Mr O'Gor-man's visit to Newcastle , sajs:— 'The olub-rooma are
within a few yards of the barrac ks where a com-pany of the 88th are statio ned. Theje gallant menwere confined to barracks until Mr O'Go rman and
Mr O'DoD nell ahould leave town. However the
fioldiera lowered their window sashes, and with their
caps in their hand - cheered the speaker.
(From the correspondent ^ 

of the Morning Chronicle.)
Dublsr , Ju lt 30.—It lg now quite mani fest that

the governme nt aoting with great prudence , have de-
termined to delay the capture of Smith O'Brien and
the other leaders in th e insurgent movement, and
the dispers ion of tbe wretohed and deluded peasant *
who follow him , until they have concentr ated a mili-
tar y force so powerful around tha rebel gathering,
tbat any attempt at resistance would be impossible .
It is stated that tbe arrangements will be finally com-
pleted to morro w, and that the capture will be ef-
feoted on Tuesday morning. Circumstances may
render decided action necessary this day or two-mor-
row. Possi bly some movement hss already taken
place, and Mr Smith O'Briea may now ba in cus-
tody ; bnt the intention of the authorities was that
an overwh elming force should be concentrated by to-
morr ow , in order that the rebel movement ahould be
effectuall y crushed on Tuesday morniDg.

Troops are constantly arriv ing in Dablin , and de-
par ting for the South.

ATTBMFIKD dBBrST OF fMITH O'BRIBR.
(From Freeman 's Journal J ulj 31.)

We have receivedthefol lowhigspecial report from
our corresponden t in Kilkenny :—

Early on Saturday mornin g sub-inspeotos
Trant of the Callan station , coun ty Kilkenny , with
between for ty and fifty jnea under his oomniand ,

proceeded to tho neighbourho od of Balhngsrry, on
the bor ders of the county of Tipperay, and twelve
miles from the oity of Kilkenny, to assist in arrest-
ing Mr Smith O'Brien , who was reported to be in
the mountains of that locality, surrounded by a large
body of armed peasantry.

Some time afterwar ds & mounted police constable ,
Bamed Carroll , was sent from the Maudlin-s treet
station , Kilkenny, with a dispatch for sub-inspector
Trant, but on arr iving at a part of the county be-
tween Bsllingarry. and a place called Comenons, he
hear d several shots fired , and waa soon afterward s
tak en prisoner by some armed country peop le

 ̂
se-

vera l of whom were for shooting him, saying as I
am informed , ' If this man geta baok, be will hang
ub all- * The others , however , declared they would
not tftk s CflMbll 'slife. Thematabla was in coloured
olothcs- He was taken into the presence of Mr
Smith O'Brien , who, it appears , wore a cap with
a peak sod silver band , and carried a stick in his

Mr O'Brie n, addreesing Carroll , formally, ' You
are one of the mounted police.' The constable at
once said he was, being awar a that he was known
to persons in the neighbourhood.

Mr O'Brien then turned round , and asked the peo-
ple whether he should give himself up, bat they ad-
vised him not to take smch a step, upon which he
walked abou t for some time , and then , mounting tbe
corstable 'a horse , rode aw ay . Carroll was detained
in the custody of four men.

During this time sub.inepectev Trant and his men
were shut up in & hauea to which they had retreated ,
surro unded by tho country people , npon whom they
fired from the windows.

After the lapse of two or three hours Carroll was
left in the charge of one man , who allowed him to
take his departu re. Ou hiB road bsck Carroll en-
counte red Mr Smith O'Brien, who had chan ged his
dress, and now wore a hat. Mr O'Brien , who was
on horsebac k , stoppe d the constable , but the latter
remon strat ed with him, and told him it was foolish
to th ink of holding out again st the force that would
be brought against him , especially as the priests
were exborting the people not to join in resisting ths
authorities.

Mr O'BricH appeared io thiB k deep ly «n what
Carr oll said , and otaerved , that for twenty years he
had been endeavour ing to serve bis eonntry, bat that
if the people did not stand by him, lie might as well
give up the attempt.

He shortly afterwards gave Carroll his stick , and
rode off.

On the constable 's return to Kilkenn y, orders were
given to the military to march to Mr Trant 's aa-
Bifttacce , and at half- past eight o'clock the city was
throw nljnto a dreadful stete of excitement b/ the
march ing of r .moat fotmidnbla military fores ' to-
wards Balling&rr y. Among the body ftfcsthe troop of
4th Dragoons. Thesa were followed by a large body
of polio?, end then carae 400 iufantry i headed by the
re Bident magiBtrato , Joseph Greeu. Eiq. .

The rear was br ought up by anot her body of polios,
making in all about 160 constables, and between
300 and 400.Boldiora. A gaard of tho 83rd regiment
kept watch on tha > Tholsel , and a large number of
police were under arms in the Asaembly-roome, it
being generally expected that Smith O'Brien would
be br ought in a prison er daring the night.

CONFL ICT WITH 7HE PfOPLS AND THB MILITARY.
8BVBBAL SHOT.

Shortly sftc? the departure of the militar y and
police, the news of the eafa retreat of Mr Traot and
his par ty was conveyed to Kilken ny, and the cavalry
and police were dispatched to recall the soldiers, who
were on their w»yout, and they retained at an early
hoar this morain e:. ,

Mr Trant and bis party got off safe, but several of
the people were killed and wounded . Mr Dillon is
thoug ht to ba among the latter.

There were about 300 armed men around Smith
O'Brien at tbe time Carroll was taken. Several
Catho lic clergymen were seen in vain exhortin g the
people to retire , whilst shots were whizzing around
them.

The last acoounta from Ballingarry state that the
militar y were concentratin g on that point Irom all
the surroundin g districts.

POHTHBR PARIIODLABS.
Livbb pool, MosBAt Niohi.— To-night 'e Dablin

mail confirms the accoun ts of a collision having taken
place , which was telegraphed this mornin g. It ap-
pears that tan of tho rebels were killed and forty
wounded ; Dillon is theught to be dangerously &?.

(From the Times.)
WlLtMOK T, KB1B BAlilKQiRRT , CotJHTT OF T»

pebab t, Satdbbat Nioot.—This morning at three
o'clock intelligenc e was received at Kilkenny that
O'Brien. Meagher, Daheny , O'Reilly, and Dillon had
been proclaimed tr aitors ; that rewards had been of-
fered of J6500 for the apprehenrion of O'Brien) &Bd
of £300 for that of each of hia four confedera tes.
Notices to this effect were posted op not onW in Kil.
kenny, bnt all over the country, policemen having
been despatched on cans in every direction for that
purpos e. Soaroelr bad tbe annou ncement been made
at Kilken By, when Mr Blake, the County Inspector
of Constabu lary, resolved to undertake the impor-
tant doty which ,the Lord-Lieute nant' s pro clamation
pointe d out . Having mature d his plans, witb the
most praiseworthy despatch he started from Kil-
kenny short ly after daybreak , and reachin g Har ley-
park, ascertained there on undoubted authority that
Smith O'Brien and the other proclaimed traitors had
passed tha nigfet among the colliers (or ' Blaok Boys')
of Boulagh common within 'a mile of Ballingarry.
This important point having been settled, Wr Blake
sect a messenger to Callan , where the constabulary
of tbe surrounding district brad bsen concentrated
some daya previously . These, to the number of
fifty or sixty men , under the command of chief-cen-
stable Trant , he direoted to march on the common
of Boulagh, a distance of ten Irish miles. Mr Blake
also despatched s messenger to Mr Greene , the resi-
dent magistrate of Kilkenny , requesting him to get
a strong military force moved at onoe from the
barracks th ere to tho same point. Proceeding
to Ballyphili p, tbe residence of Mr Going, he
there received further information as to the
whereabouts of Mr Smith O'Brien and his rebel
crew, Aotin g upon this , he proceeded at onoe to
Thurlea , and havi ng scoured military reinforcemen ts
of the moat complete and overwhelming kind from
tbat place, end, by the aid of messengers , from
Fethard , OUmmel, Templemore , and Casfeel , he had
these all concen trated on the spot which had been
pointed out to him as the head, quar ters of the rebel
army. While all those pr eparations were in prog ress,
tbe small but courageous band of policemen from
Callan had alread y penetrated to ths very centre of
disaffection , and bad in effect suppre ssed the insur-
rection. The police on arrivin g at the common of
Boulagh found Smith O'Brien and his associates in
treae on stationed there with &n overwhelming force ,
ready to give them battle. Tbe bell of the nearest
Roman Catholic Chapel bad been rang as soon as they
were seen approaching, and crowds of persons were
momentaril y flocking to the ranks of the insurgents.
Finding himself in danger of being; enrrounded and
cat oif, chief constable Trant threw hie men into &
substan tial slated house which stands on an eminence
close to the common, Here they were Bpesdily ao
sailed by the armed mob without and by their leaden.
Mr Smith O'Brien went up to the window with a
brace of pihtols in his bands , and called on them to
surrender their arms , promising them that if they
complied their persons would be sale. Tho time was
now come ior action, bat the police did not use their
muskets till several shots had been fired at them,
and BtoneB thrown in on them through the window .
One account sayB they fired a volley, another that
they fired enly three shots. Certain , however, it is
that two of them , one of them , I believe, named
M'Bride , were killed dead on the apot , and that a
third expired shor tly after, it ia alps curr ently re-
ported that oneof Smith O'Brien 's friends (gome say
Dillon) was wounded in tho knee. The effect of tbie
determined oonduot was that tha crowd retre ated ,
and althou gh Smith O'Brien ur eed them over end
over again to gonndp nU down the house, they would
not attempt it. < The Roman Catholio clergyman of
the district , it is said , arriv ed at this time on the
scene of strife , and implored the peop le to abstai n
from violence. Smith O'Bri en and his friends t 'en
appear to haTe sot d'reguftted . Declaring that bb the
people would not stand by him , he would not stand
by them , he fi^d acr oss the country, upon the chief
constable 's horse , and , rumour saya, in the dire ction
of Url 'ngford. f y  ^5s time a reinf orcemen t »f
constfb ilarly had arriv ed from Caehel , aDd soon
after strong bodies of the regular i?oopg, cavalry,
artil lery and infant ry, came pouring in from every
quart er. By the time they had arrived the utmost
tran quillit y prevaile d. , , . . . . . . . . _ ,

No outrag es on property, at least none of a very
serioUH characte r, have been committed by the in-
aureent s. They have several times taken temporary
possession of herses for their own use. They have
also made a descent on some of the potato fields , but
these are all the char ges I have heard against them
onthat 60ore.

Bailingarr t. Sunda y, 3 p. u.—The sceno of n-
bellion ewarms with troopa from every quarter.
The disturb ances are completely suppressed.

Gener al Mao dnn&ld » h&t e in command.
Tw o of the insurgents are mort ally wounded ,

and ar e dying now, and there are a great many
hurt.

There J8 no news here of Smith O'Brien and his
companion *. _ . . . . .

I t is said they fled to Johnato wn ; the cavalry and
police are in pursuit of them. Another report , in
which I place some reliance , aUtes tha t O'Brien was
fired at yesterday within a distance of ten yar ds by
two poiicemea , and that he fell wounded; if so, it is
likely he and tho others arc not far off.

(From tha Times of Wedneada y.)
Whlmost , heab Boulagh Common, Swdat Night.

—I have to mentio n that the brunt of the contest at
Boula gu- common, was not entirely borne by the par ty
of consta bulary from Callan. A body of nineteen menfrom Cashel, headed by Sub-In Bpector Cox , and ac-
compan ied by the Hon , Mr Ffrenoh , R.M., armed
on tb3 808ue of aqtion juut aa the struggle with Mr
Tramt and his 60 men had terminated ? While they
were paining upwards to tho house whew thei r oom'

rades were barricaded, an immense body of the in-
•urgents Cfime down upon them. One man . a black
coat boy,' armed - with & Jjugij pike, wbioh he bran-
dished as he went along, ofered to lead the attack on
the police, and ^ stood ottl! in front for thai pnvme.
SubTinfihecto * Cox immediatel y gave the erder to one
of his constables , • Shoot that man.* He vii at once
pierced through the heart with a ball and fell dead ,
tumbling over like a hare when Bhot run ning, lnis
had a deoieive effeot. The crowd fled at once, reoeiv-
ing a volley as they dispersed , which must nave
wounded some of them. ' .. i it n *i. r

According to the Times oorre spbnd ent the Catholic
Clergv of thedi striot nave exerted themselves to pat a
stop to the inaorreo tionar y movement. He names
the Baf. Mr Corcora n, tha Rev. Mr Mabor , and the
Ra*. M* Filz^mld, 68 takin g a prominent part in
persuading the people to lay dow n their arma . He
adds that tho celebrate d Fathe r Laff an alse told b»
• exoiteable ' parishion ers at maes tbat if thev joined
in the rebel lion he would curse them from the altar
by bell, book, and candle. Fath er O'Shanghness y,
pariah priest of Dran gan, made a similar ann ounce-
ment , - , * • i«

Several arrests have been made of pers ona implir
oated in the fight yesterday, or who have been heard
using seditious langua ge.

Tbe small parti ta of polioa actual ly engaged with
the insorgents appear to have done bieody execution
among thesi. Oat of eleven who are known to ha»e
been killed on the spot, or very severely wounded ,
six are alre ady dead , and the rest are not expeoted to
survive. Many more , I hear, are hurt , and it is^m-
posssible to ascertain exactly the extent of the loss, bb

the insurgents , who were principally colliers out of
work, withdrew their comrades when they fell , and
concealed the bodies of their dead. Smith O'Brien,
I hear , gave a sovereign to a woman whose husband
was shot dead before be left the Bcene of action .

The per (ons engaged in the outbreak yester day will
bo brought to jus tice summarily, and every pesBible
means «ill ba used to vindicate the supr emacy of the
law in' this lawle-s district. .

Doblih , JuxY3l8t.-At an early hour this mornin g
a par ty of police ente red the extensive establish -
ment of the Messrs Pini! in Sou^h George-st reet ,
armed wifci warrant * for the arreatis of several Joans
men holding situations there , who were suspected ef
treasonable practices. The following are the names
of tbe persons arreste d :—Jam ee Grotty Rowrae,
James Baker, William Walsh , Henry Braokat on,
Edward Beahan , Andre w Beahan, Thomas Bergin,
Richard Johnson , and John Sheehan. After the ir
capture the prisoners, together with the var ious
arms, ammunition , and document s found in thftir
possession, w.ere conveyed to the Commissioners'
office, Lower Castle-yar d, and an orde r drawn up by
the commissioners of police, Colonel Browne and Mi
O'Fcrrall , for. , their .commit tal to Kilmainham ,
whither they were forthwith transmi tted.

Notwithstanding the vigilance of the polioa, con-
siderable numjosrs of the club leaders have effected
their Q3oape from Dablin wishio tbe last few days,
to join the rebel encampmen t at Slieresamen.

A Privy Council was held at the Castle this after-
noon , when it was resolved to place the following
counties and baronies of- counties under the opera-
tion of the Preve ntion of Cri me and Outrage Act.
This step has been taken with a view of effecting a
general disarmament of the rebels .

1. Count; -Kerry .
2. County of the tewo of G»lw«y,
8. Baron ies of KantarK , Skibbercen , Skul l, Cas tle-

town, Berehaveo , Baatry, Msoroon , county Cork,
i . CeuBtj Watford ,
5. Coun ty Carlow.
6 Queen 's County,
7. County KiMare .
8. County Wicklow.
A cor respondent writin g yesterday from Thnrles

says,
Although eo actual outbreak has occur red here , I am

jet sorry to inform jou that the people are ia b state of
the greatest excitement . Bad ar» ia hourly expectation of
being callad upon to sot, . They are well armed , and at
they ere well practised io toe use of fire-arms , and are,
moreover , of a n&turail; lawless alsposltloa , (ha worst
fears are entertained la tho erent o£ their being calle d
ob to take part In the Iniprrectlon . Ths well.afifeoted
ars not provided with tl»« meant of self.defencs.

CiTHO UC CLIHOT.
(From the Morning Chronicle.)

The Roman Catholio olergy, ia all quartera , are
exhorting tbe peasantry ta hold no communication
with the insurg ents. Dr J. P. Browne , Bishop of
Elphin . has issued circulars to his clergy, exhort-
ing and commanding them to digcountenanco the
olub system by all means in their power. Dr Deny,
Bishop of Cloufert , has is«ued-oirculara to the same
effeot.

ARRIVAL t>9 1R6OP8 AM» AMlLlBftr.
At three o'clock this morning (Ju l y # 31) the war-

steamers Driver and Cyclops arrived in Kingst own
harbour, with the 35. fi regiment on board. The
troops disembarked &t eight a.m , and marched to
town.

This mornin g a war-steamer arrived at the North
Wall, with a battery of artillery, which is to proceed
at onoe to. the south.

ASRSBIS 70R StDIIIOH AND TeEASON IN BbU>AS7.—
On Saturday, at the police court in this town, says
the Banner of Ulster , Patrick Kane , a compositor,
in the Nobihken Whig office , was brought up,
charged witb firiBg pistols on Friday last , in Smith-
field, to (he terror and alarm of her Majesty 's sub-
jects in that neighbourhood. He waB arrested by
Constable Slane, who, after having taken him to the
offioe , search ed him, and discovered Upon hia person
tw© pistols and a ticket of membership of the John
MUchel Club in Belfast. The magistr ates, after
conferring together for a length of time, stated that
they would suspend jud gment until Tuesday next.
Application for bail was applied for and granted ;
tlio bench, however , refused to l«fc him out tn his
own recogn izance. He was required to find bail,
himBelf in £100 and two Btireties in £50 each.
Willia m Downing, a reHpe otable tailor , residing in
Castle-place , was charged with nsiag seditious and
treasonable lan guage against the' statute. The ex-
pression be made use of "waa , * To h—1 with the
Queen. ' fie waa also remande d till Tuesday , but
ad mitted to bail , himself in £50 and two sureties
in £20 each.

OPHRATIPN OF THB ARMS ACT;
TIPPSBART(S OUTH RIDING.)

Clonuu. Thubsda y — Thb Pike Gabs.—Martin
Ryan English was indicted for having in hia posses-
sion at Cashe l, on the 26th of July, one pike, con-
trary to the procla mation of the Earl of Clarendon ,
he net being licensed to carry the same, or being
abeut to deposit it with the appointed authorities.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty. The jury returned
a verdict of guilty.

Baron Richards, ia sentencing the prisoner to two
years ' imprisonment , ' said that legal point s urged
in his favour by Mr Rolleaton, should have his
deepest consideration , and he would take care tbat ,
if thev wera tenable , he should get every benefit
From them.

MORE AR HBST3 IN DUBLIN.
Monda t Evenin g—Thre a persons connected with

the late Gunmakera ' Hall , Wellington Quay , viz. :—
Thomas M'Gr ade , Patrick Richard Keily, and John
Hughes , have been arreste d. These men were tra ced
from Dublin (whenca they took flight on the night
before the Disarming Act oame into operation) ,
through Kildare , to Carlow , thence to Wexford .
They had taken with them several cases of fira-arma
and pikes , with which ; getting but slack sale in this
country , they were proceeding; to Liverpool , on the
chance of a brisker deman d, when tbeir career w&s
checked at Wexford .

This day Mr Franois Morgan , one of tea solicitors
to the Dablin Cor poration , was arre sted at Howth.
It is said that a map of tbe city, marked but for the
use of the reb els, was found at his residence, toge-
ther with some papers of a tendency calculated to
involve several ether parties in the crime of treason .
Mr Shine Lalor has been arrested for hia late seditiou s
speech in Cork.

8RIIURB OF F1KEB.
Tcam . SATCRDAY. —On Thursday morning the in-

habitants of this town wore somewhat alarmed at see-
ing a lar ge police force, and a company of the 40th
Regiment , stationed hora . manned into th e streets
before ei«ht o'olock , and various were the conjee
tures as to the cause , un til they drew up at Henehan 'u
fotto, - and -by the direc tion of Thomas Breraton ,
E«o . R.M. , proceeded to search for pikes, two of
which they found ; they .then proceeded to search
various other places , among which were the houses
of Me sBts P. T. Burk p, M. J. CoBtelio , and T. W.
Murr ay, three members of tbe town commission ,
when tho latter gentleman delivered up one. After
they had capture d four of tbaae formidable weapons ,
they returned to their respective barracks.

K« SMITH o'BBIBK .
At the present moment the following account of Mr

O'Br loo and bis family may be read with interest. He
was tarn st Dromolaad , coun ty of Glare , on ths 17th of
Ootober, 1603, being the Second son of Sir E-.tward
O'Brien , fourth baronet (who died In 1837 ) by tbe dan ^h.
ter and oo-heims of W, S nllh E»q. , of Cabl rmo yle,
county cf Unwrick . The latter ladj was a very rlcb
heiress. Tho Isaue of this marriage , In additio n to tho
nutject of our notice , conBUted of e'ght other children ,including Sir Lucius the eldest son : Edward , born In
1806, and married to the daughter of Massy Damon ,B»q.., late li P., & scion of tha home of Cnworna ; Ro-bert , born 1309, married to the daughter of Sir Aubri y
de Vfr a- tho Rs?. H. O'B rien , married to tb edioghter
ofJ. G«d!ey . E»q. ; Orao *, unm arrlod ; Anne, marrie d
to fie Rev. A, Hartinea u ; Harriet , marrlod to tbe Rev .
C. Monscll . a relativ e «f Mr Moneoll , M P. , the ool-
leaguo of Mr Smith O'D rien , In tbe representation of
Limerick county ; Katharln * Luola , married to theHon . and Rsv. Amjard Harris , brother to the Eirl of
MalmeBbur ;. one ol the prebendsrlen of Salisbury , and
tettor cf Wilton . The preiiont bead of tine heiwe of
O'Brien , or Bryen f Is «be Marquis of Thom ond. who
adopts the latter form of onuogra pfty, aai he daduj ' s
hl« decent fr em tho royal Una of Tnonmd , b raca of
otlnoc* flbloh sprung from tbe celeoratol Hibernian
monar ch, Brian Borro '.tne, er Boru , who commenced his
reign in 1,902, termina ted It with bit life uaar Clent arf ,ia l,91t i ShooU the proent aarq als 6i» without aale

iisue, Sir Iinelus O'Brlon trill succeed him as B*ron
Luch iQuin : but not to theb igbcr titles, vrbio h win b9,
oome extinct . In xtfer mee to Ihe existence »f tne|9
titles it may be adied tba t in 1M3, Marroagh O'Br ien
tbe then head of thebouB s, repa irsd to Eng land , ana ?e;
eignad bia soveMigo'y to Edward yx,, and was in ,».
coropenie oreafe fl Earl of Ihomopd for life, and Bar on
Luchl quln. The second, holder of the baronet cy, s;r
Ed ward O'Br ien, was son of tha Ri ght Hon . Lnoluj
O'Bf '.rn , who died daring the lifetime of bU fath er , b»
OatfiarlBe , daug hter of Tho mssKelgbtley, Esq ., of HSr'
llngford , qonnty of Hert» , grand-dooithter or th e fitK
Earl of piarend pn , snd first conela of Queens Mar y and
Anne. In the latter * points tho records of the *er er«i
families B(ir«!e. Ut O'Briea marriad about twelvt jewg
siaoe the daughte r of Joseph " flabbett , fi»q., orLi mer lolj
by whom he db» bad if iw «**« »l* or «¦'«» chlldron*.
Mr O'Brien is a gradaBte of Trini ty College, Camb rid ge.
when first returned for the family borou gh ofEnnU , \a
1830. Mr 0*Brl9n was a Tory, and as such opposed Mr
O'Oonnell 1b the ca«.e of the Memorable Clare election.
He lubBpquently became & Whig , then a Rttflca ), and In
184J he first joined tha Repea l ranks. 8ince 1835 h8 hag
reprinted ine county of L'merlck. On the U»t ocea.
•I on he sttcewde d In defeating Mf Cakb Powell , th e Old
Irtland candidate , by twen ty four votes . Mr O' Brien
fought a duel with the late Mr Them«s S'.esle, having
exchanged two shots nitb that gentleman. Sir Luc ius
O'B rien , elder broth e*, is Lord Lieu tenant of the count y
ef Clare. Tbe Downger L»d y O 'Brien L still living, ana
poasesses a proparty of abou t £5.009 per annum , to
which her second »9n wa» always considered to be ths
hilr , feat ia other respec ts than e« heir ia prospect , Ut
O'Brien aeter was wealthy. He h»s, when in Irel and ,
tsken up his rasldenoe at the seat of bis mother .

(From the Morning Chronicle ,)
Dublih , Auoubt lsT.—Tho account s reeardin g

Smith O'Brien and his Insu rgent followers are quit e
conflict ing. One asserts tbat he had sbtaioed an ac-
cession to to his ' army ' yeaterday. and that he was
still in the colliery district of Tipperary, between
Killenaule and Ballioarry ; another tbat he had
fled towa rds tho Ctalway coaat ; and a third , tba t ha
had succeeded io escapin g on board a vessel bonnd
for America , ia company with hia lieutenants ,
Meagher, Dohenny , and Dillon ,

From the letters received by myaelf thia afternoon ,
I thicfc there is no doubt that Smith O'Brie n i&till
at tbe head of a lar go party of rebels in Tipperary,
and that , he is determined to resist any at tempt to
capture aitn.

Troop s are consta ntl y arri ving from England.
This morniDg the Birke nhead war steamer arrived in
Kmgatown from Ply mouth , and disembarked 2S0
marines , who pr oceeded to town.

ABB1VAL OF LORD HAUDINOB.
Lieutenant-Ge neral Viscouat Ilardin go has ar rived

in to ws. It is stated th--»t Lord Hard iage ia to pro ^
ceed to join the army iu thesoot 'a ta-morro w morn-
ing, bat this is not certain.

SMITH OfBEIE.v'flw"lIgAD.<5triRTER«.
FiTfl o'Clock. —I have jast obtained intelligence

on whioh reliance may be p'a:ed , as to the locale of
Smith O'Brien. . Thia morning he <rfas at Kilcaah, a
village on the aide of Slierenamon mountsia, with
about three thousand insur geata , who declared their
determination to resist the troopa. Reinforcement!
were expected of th* rebels from tha surrou nding
districts. Kiloash ia only a few miles distant from
KiUeaaule.

iNOXHBR PB0CLAMATI 05.
The following important notification his been

issued by the Lor d- Lieutenant :—
CiUTi oH.—Whereas William Smith O'Br ien, Thomas

Francis Uaaghei, Jo hn B. Dillon, ilieh&ol Daheny , and
diver * other pessona, ttand charged as being guilty of
tha crime of high treason , and being engaged ia rebellion
against her Majes ty ;

Now, this ls to give notice to, and wua all persons ,
that all these who shall protect against their pursuers
any of the ftbore namod persons , or others whom tfbey
shall know to b* engaged in similar treasenable prac.
tlcei , or who shall afford thsm tha mean * to escape, or
who shall s.14 ia their dltgal **, or who shall mislead
thoie who are in search ef them , or who thall harbour
or shelter thosi , by receiving tbem into tbeir dwelling*,
or otherwise , are themselves guilty of the crime Of higU
treaoon , and will be deal t with aeoordiagly .

Dublin Cistle , Ausmtt 1. 1818.
By his Excellency's command ,

T, N. RlSIHOIOK.
SUUOUBSD SSATB CT MB It. o'oORMiH.

Ths Cork Exammsr contains the following :—
A private letter wat received ia Cork this morning

from Killatney, in which ths writar says :—
I suppose , ere this , you h*vo heard of tho fate of poor

O'Oorman . Two gaatlemsn have just arrived from Tar.
bert , who state that they have *<;en hit remain * at tbt
police station house.

We know tbe writer of the abore to be one of themoj t
respeetatl * and intelligent merchanta of this city,

Halv past two o'clock ,—Tbe Llmeriok mail hasjait
arrired . The ooachman utates that he baa not heard
a word of the matter. Bat a gentleman from Newcastle
aieurcB as thai the police nere , a ten A»j% sje, in
active purault of Mr O' Qarta&n , at Cabirmoyle , near
that town.

THE 87A7S TRIALS.
The trials of Alessrs DaSf,  Martin , and* tbe other

persons in custod y under ths Treason Felony Ac*#
will certainl y take place at the commission , which is
to open on Tuesday next, The Eveiuk g Post Bays :
—' We believe tbat the State Trials will disclose aa
amount ol medita ted and contrived enormities whioh
oould not easily be paralleled in the history of humaa
iniquity. '

ABREST Of OB CAMB.
Kilkbnnt , Tdesdat— Dr Cane , the late Mayor of

Kilkenn y, and a prominent ag itator , was arrested
this morning at three o'clock, under the Aot for the
Suspensios of the Habeas Corpu s, and committed to
prUon. The 89 ih Regiment , in light marching
order , and the two troo ps of the 8 th Husaars ata -
tioned hevd , wgw unde r arms at an early boar in case
their services should be required , bat all is aa quiet
as the most peace-loving Quaker could desire.

Other arrests were spoken of, and mote treopi
eipooted.

Warrants have been issued again st some of ths
southern newspaper proprietors for felonious libels.

(Freoi the Daily News.)
Accounts from tho BOUtb. state that the Catholio

clergy of North Tipperary were successful on Sunday
last, in prev enting thei r flocks from joining the in-
surgents at Slieveoamon. Thoug h hundreds of then
went armed to prayer? , witb inten t to leave for the
camp, they left for home.

Doubts are entertained respecting the truth of tho
statement that Dillon had bean wounded.

DOBUN, WBDSBSDAr M ORNIRG. —The FREBMAH 'g
Jocbnal of this morning contains the following :—

Kilkenny, Tuesday Night , Nine o'clock.
Up to this hour it is not kaown where Ssaith O'Briea

is at present . In my despatch of Sunday night I Informsd
you that Sub.Inspector Irani and his party of police
retired from the boose in which they bad been snr«
roQQ d ed , and roae bed their quarters in safety. I hava
sines learned that Smith O'Brien and his men had moved
off from the Balliagarry helgUta befor e the sab inspector
TeBture d to brin g his moo iat o the open air , In oonsa.
quence of the appreaoh from Thurles of General M'Do -
nald with artillery and two thousand men.

The clergymen of many parishes have itrongly ad-
ri fled their flocks not to join in any arm ed attack on,or resistance to, the author ities : and I have learned
from a well-informed source , that the pariah priest of
Urlmgf ord , in this couaty, prevent ed a number of his
people from going to Mr O'Brien 's assistance ca
Saturday . It is believea that Mr O'Brien fed most
of tho8e who flocked around him at his own expense,
and st rictly prohib ited any of them from seizing pro -
viaisns or cattle from the faman.

There are very vague accounts as to the killed and
wounded at Ballingarry ; but 1 thin k yoa may rert
assured tbat not more than two were shot dead,
though one hundred and thirty rounds of ball car t*
ridge were fired by Me Trent 's party. Amongst
those wounded is a youn g man named Stephens , eon
of a respectable citiean of Kilkenny , who became ao-
quainted with Mr O'Brien whilst actin g as assistant
engineer on s line d railw ay running near Cahir -
moyle. Mr Stephens is wounded in the thigh,

AHOTHEtl AMISS*.
Information wag left at our offioe yesterday even-

ing that Mr Thomas Walter Meyler . who is said to
have been president of the associatio n Galled the
' Citizen 's Club /ha d been arrested summari ly undertbe ' Suspension Act.'

The Limbrick Rep orter of yeiterday says •—• Since the passing of the late Aot , it is said tha tth e inhabitants of several distr icts in thecounty havemolved t» pay neither renta , tithes , nor taxes .'
CFrom the Morning Chronicle.)

Dublin, Wednesd ay-.
ATTACK ON THK P3LICS BARRACK S AT THDBU5S.I hav e just ascer tained that the insurgents at*tacked the police barr ack at Thurlea last night, but

were rep ulsed. Six of theo were shot.
A large constabuhr y force , a deta ohment of in.mnt ry, and tne tr oop ofhuasara have just started fortha t place.
The corres ponden ce of Dr Cane has been Bubjeotedto censorship.

REPORTED AFPHAV AT CABHBL.
The Kilkbnny Joubn ai. of this day contains tholOll dWiD g :—

Yesurd ay mora «ng teus fi™ piAinoicD, who hadcome in here from Pilltown , were ordered to return totha t station , bat at a lat e* honr in th e day there was asadd.n counter or<W r aad a very large force marchedtrom this ohy fowards the Csllan . road . It was confl.dentl , it ateA ihat their oestlnaUon wa B Cauhel , wh*MU was reparti d gome people attack ed a eonetobuUryBarra ck , aad killed several of ths polio?.
{ Continue d 'o the Eighth P age )

The expenses atten dant upon defending the
Leicester members from the allegations contained in
the petition against the ir return amount ed to £ 1,500,
which baa Ween paid by three of the leading members
of the liberal party.

One of the New York papers speaks of Great
Britain as * the empire of. Hell.'

ft THE N O R T H E R N  STAR AuousT_5?J_8j8.
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c-aT E of PiP IS.—CAYilGSiC ASD HARRIS!. —LOUI S

jSiH"'8 **WS<

(From the correspondent of the John BvM,)
Paws, Jdlt 27.

jr;«fir, eowtensa tien , terror , daily progress at Paris ,
j the ssoroi is gathering afresh . Whatever pains are

»tk e3 toproiocs aa tsiprej stoa that matters ars right-
i-» CO cred it is attacked to theie favourable rumours ,

^cLp; sbrosd , where no knowled ge of what ig actaa lly
coicg oa ™ ^d"5 caQ psnetrate. Oar journ als are
jjisert 'oiy dall -, not that the writers have not too cou.
jjge to speak out ; they are htrapered by the prop rie-
ton, who know that a *tmke of tbe autocrat pen of
Ci«i2n&c maj at anj Kioment suspend thdr journal and
rain the ir property. A3 lone as tha Biare of siege con-
done? , the pap ers will be content to record the decrees
pf the Assembly—sncU as the ; e.n—for thoie passed one
fiaj, are often annu ^'.ca the nest . As I foretold lass w^efc,
ti.9 corresponi caif of Via English daily preti was rrrong
in announcing that the Etata of siege wpald be taken oft on
Fri day ; the fact ie, the men In power have run headlo ng
into difficulties from which they csnnot extrica te taem-
IeItss, witt out paying with their heads far their arbitrary
proceedings. On the da; on which cbe state of f iege is
tifcea oa, Paris may be in flimes, aad their deed bodies
gOitit!g {n rivir * of blo-jd, They kaow it perfectl y well ,
and their terror kaips them rivetted in a state of inac-
tion totb c s?st of gspr«me piw. r which they C3D m3in-
tsia oniy ry violent atd illegal measure *.

As f-'~ S n^gal Cavei ^asc , all do jasf.ce to the parity
of bis intentions ; bat the weakness of bis character
and the political engagements he is under , make Sim the
tcol of 0 deteste * party, and in the army he has no «np.
porte rs ; hit eqnalsin rank sre jealous of him , and his
jspsriors in rank or tiaie of service otjtct to tie being
placedOT- rtheir b. a«s. He was an officer of inf. ricr
ra nk «« Arras in 1S3D, whin the Jul y rero lbtioa broke
out . and when he was one of the fira t who declared for the
psopl .

Since then he has been almost constantly in Algeria.
Where he gained all bis promoiien s, and aiiasirose t > be
Gorern or. In this eapseily he acte d under the Pro vl.
gional Government till he was appointed to the Ministry
of Wa r. He had never been distinguished either for ca-
pacity or decision of character ; bat tbe quill-drivers of
the National wasted a man who underst ood the
iHans g^meut of gun», as a screen to their measures of
vengeanc e. By them he was raised to the Presidency,
where he sooa forgot tbe dsasexs of tfce i-nmenie re-
Epousibili ty resting on bis shoulders , and install ed him-
tilf, amidit all the luxury in wcicb. the newfangled Re.
pn^licana ars fiofondof revellin ?, in tha spkndid fcotd
ia the Rue de Varennes , belonging to the estate of
Kadass Adelaide . Yet even these samp faens sp-irt -
nests were not splendid enongh for Republican recep-
tion s; ap boisierers were set to work , aad the isst dollars
of the exhaust ed tre asury helped to finish forth the glifc.
lering magnificence to which tie f jwer of pure E*pct.
Ucaaltm in newly polished boots were in-.red.ac.ed. on
YTeflBSStfay last, 0 aly tw o ladies Tentorei to pr eside at
this ssiembly, the General' s mother and a friend of hers
of tbe oldea time. The approaching marri age of the
Gener al was there whisp-red about ; he is aboac to unite
hiawlf in, lawful -wedlock, to whom—to tbe fair Arabia n
damsel who at Algierihao" , to the great scandal of every ,
body, established feer infiuenca over the General 's
heart t—no, to HdUe , Dotochst , thedaug hter ef aform er
partner of the house of Yaatai , and director of a gas
company. The truth is, the General is going to marry
a farrnae —and , with the sword of Ditnoclet suspende d
over Ms heal , he U about to fall asleep intox icated with
the delight* of Capua .

The great erear of the week has been the nomination
of Kerras t as President of the Chamber. Not that any
oce wished to see him in tha.z post • the real secret of
the matter is, that the Cbaaiber wants , at all costi, to
sha ke oS ths Natiokal . It b-came neceijary , there-
fore, to remova Hiir ast frem the Prefe cture of the
Seine, irhere he had tstabllshed himself like a. man wfeo
intends to make a lon$ slay. By dint of some indiscre-
tion it oozed oat that he wished to get the English em.
busy ; the refore the politic hea€s of the Chamber sng-
gested the propriety of making him Preii dent for a
month. This would give hits a etaadiog abroad , sad
tBible thes at ths expiration of bis term of offi ct to
de;patch him ' poss-paid' to London . In that difficult
oai2 iwis sur a to commit sotne blund er or o:ner , ¦upon
which hs trill be recalled , and left to resume his former
6TOC3tion s as Captsin Grend of the National. In par -
intnea of ihii ichema . 50a may look fop.Mirras t, gilt all
OTer, In & month from this tima .

Annind Mirrast was born at Gaulent (Hante-Ga -
ronne). in 1793. Under the Restoration , he occupied
for £ome time the cbalr of rhetoric at the cellepe of
pont-le-Roy. la 1S23 he came to Paris , and tr ied ta
pa»h himself Into nouce by philosophical wriiing« , bat
it was not until the Bivr-Iution of J uly tbat he bernn to
cat a fi^nr# . He s&8 editor tnecassively of the Tiibcse
sa& the KtTioHAL ; an d ic both these capacities he unde r-
went judicial pnnichaent , which hel ped to swell his
repa 'ation . At tbe Rsvj lution of Ftbrnary hs bteam e
c=9 of its repre3snta:l T€S at tke Hotel de VH? , and wj b
afurirards appointed reporter of t^e C :inaii68ion on the
Ccasti tntion . He is a thorou gh goin? par ;/ man, a fos-
terer of violent popalar passions , a great for a« all Gi«-
CDI15 8r6 j of fcOEied aad sffj ble estericr , bu " a m:s of
tlsod in hsart , impIacaH j in his hatred , pleasant in the
private rslitions «f life, but BaBgisinary and arbitrary in
Hi psliUc&l ttD.de! c:.cs. While subject to political im-
priionmsnt in 1S32 andi 1S34, be conrriTed to getk ' mself
rsmoved to the HiUon ds Sante of Dr Pinel , where he
§oon go: np a lore edreature with a yonog Englishwoman
sift Bat s^jing there mth hermotuer . Witi a prospe ct
e: s dowry of £4000, the daughter of a (mall trader In
tha city, wha was pretty to boot, and well bronght up,
was irrasistib' e, and the Barege republican 6O0n made
the faAf Uland -maidiis wife. SubsE qaE Q'lj he fi d with
her to England , where they lired for some lime ia ex.
ceedinzly hamble style.

Among the carious episodes which mark the strange
times in which we live, is to ba reckoned a cause which
was pleaded yesterday . The plaintiff saed for 32.000
francs , ' p rsr la bouske ' of hU late Majetty Louis Poi-
Ilpp3. la law-langn sge pgur la bouskt means provender ,
¦feat that was nat the thing. It was the ex-King 's rsal
nouth that formed the subject of the plaint . H. D.-eir.
abode , tke dentis t, sues tbe admisietrawrs of the Ciril
List fer the enm of 22,000 francs , for services rendered
to thejaws of his Sajest; for maay year * past, O'u'zsn
Tarin coasidtred the demand oat of all re«sos. Locis
Pailippe wis of the same opbion befora him, and h«d
oStrei to the dentist , in lieu of paj ment—.what do yon
think !—-bo less tban the cross of too Legion ef Honocr
D'&irabo'ie bad accepted tbe off.r—being Hobson 'a
caj igo—but the ewnts of Pebraary having prevented
tiis dtcora uon of his person , he now culls for his money,
the crass beins bestowed only upon MtAilts and S'stlanai
Gairdi . That poor red ribbon , which forty years ego
wu so dearl y ptxrca&scd with tbe blood of oar bravest
men, faes becoais eo swfal/y <Jepr 6ciste<J , thatBsranger ,
tie songsttr , the poec, and the prophet of the repa&Hc ,
re j lied, a few day e ego, when the cross was offered to
him , ' Bih ! if I accepted it, I tboald he obliged to wear
i:.* But this is not ta g on'r fccnoa r he has declined ;
taey wanted to elec: him a H ;mber of tbe Academy, in
the place <f II . de Chateaubriand , bat he formall y re-
iz'ti , oat of difgast for Uie grasping t«]fi8on«S6 of tbe
new r epuB'icin*.

Pari3 , Sunday , 11.30 ah. — General DaHesn e
ljasjn «tdieM3. He is the Etventh general officer l>s'
b France in consequence of the affair ef June .
General Bedean , enotaer of those woaHded at the
barricad es in Ja ne, is dangerously ill, and it is feared
tbat he caceot sorriTe. ['Thosa wno HTe bj the
sword , shall perish by t&e sword J 'J

Tie oorrespoa 'Je ntof the Daii.t News says :—
It trill be remembered tbat coon after the convocation

of the Assembly on the tth of May, H. Beeurt . tee
HiflUUr of the Interior , on hi§ own anthorltv and res-
pomibility, and wlthont eonenUlng tfeo AeeemVly, pub-
lished an ordon&anca establishing a oarps called the
• Garde Mobile a Ciseval,' the men composing which
if ere eeUctfed Ufee thns9 of the R'publ ican Guard , and
the other trreg ulsr from those who had betn aoit slf
nalised ia the R-volution of February , Tna efficen
were also irregularly sppointed , sod some strosg reoaoo -
saaacet were txcUed, A. cemmittes «f the Asseebly
Ttpoj tei jeitsrdsy tfcat this corpi was nieleis, that its
establishment wa« illegal, tfeat the financis Wire not in s
cocditioa to bear tlse charge , and the Assembly eecard-
lngiy rafnffifl the grznt flna innnlled theflECMe of tbe
ei-Hinistcr of tbe Interior.

The greatest inconvenience * are felt from tbeestabliih-
ment of ;he Sirde Mobile end the other corps created
t inie the revoluti on . The cosdittoa s of their enlif tment
sod their psy are enormously mors f»voor3ble thaa those
of the regulw arm y, while their discipline is ruinousl y
la. Discontent smong the troopi Is the conseqaenceof
tit coapirativel y high pay and the worst example is prf
•anu d by tfae wan t cf digrlplina.

In tbe Nati mal Assemblv on XTond*y, M. Maagin— — '— ^—-v^^ * Î^4^^ - ^p^k^ ^^B -̂ ^w ^—^^ J w ^-^ — — ^^ 

brongbt forward Qia motioaoatQo relatioBSof Franco
^ith the other poRera of Europe, notwithstsndJBgan
appeal made to him by M. Bastide againt the raising
of sach a debate at the present eventful period, and
*ho declared that although ie coald tot prevent M.
Mtugla f nm making bJa speech, he coald, and was
m dnty bsnnd to avoid answering it. M. MaoginV
EPee2h pas a very long and Tery rambliDgone. Some
C-Erg§s of a peraonal nature, vrfaicn ne broug ht
^ainkt the members cf the administration, bronght«• Bastide and General Cavaignac into the tribune ;tort ultimately thf} Assembly passed to the order of
tis dftT

I3B CITIZZX FROUDHO.V A5D THB ASfZitBLT.

(From the Daily News.)
Ou Monday. M. Proudhon rose to reply to M.

A '̂ "f.̂ againsthis prcject far ooafiscatujg attod of an ren(s aEd deb {a for the yeIfef  ̂
Ae etAtem

in^ mwfb ]2D^cd *
fc « h3 me"*** wiih h'8«™TwhIe theori<*- Some laembers were weak

Krfiirffl0* anger' bat the greatef DUmber

}.«*R-!> Tc«DiT — The Natiosal Assemb'j  Rave
"«* night the coup de-graa to M. Pfoudhon and thewuaiistg. The only point about which there was
*,{. d;̂ reD

ce ir« the mide of expretsiflg the indie-
«noa ofthat bDdyin  s mtDiier which «hould suffi-
f'eotiy j ambina force with dbnitT. ThB Ministerol^siater^r, M. Senard, after tbe dose of M. Prond-
"ac « EddiCM, aicended the tribune, and declared
m ̂ e gQfv'TCinent tui oerer Uawntf th*t ̂ e

tribune of that honse should ever have been so dis-
graced , or Fran ca so insulted , aa they wer e by the
apology for crime of every sort, and the excitement
to revolt and to every bad passion which had just been
uitetel It was proposed by another member, that
the speech of M. Proudhon should be excluded from
the Mokiteur, and that all j ournals reporting it
shou 'd bs prosecuted. This , however, was opposed
by M Dnpin. M. Thiers said : ' 1 am of opinion tba t
an order of tbe day motive will best respond to the
indignation sf tha Assembly. I think no one will
contest the propriety of the expregsi6n ' indignation.'
C;No, n% nobody.') If the Assembly should deem
such a course necessary, I am ready to reply to the
statement which ha3 just been laid before it. but

(fri es of '  No, no ; it is useless.') I desire that
it be formslly stated that if the Assembly considered
ns reply to be necessary, it was because it thought
better to reply by an order of the day motive. At
length it was agreed tbat tbe sense of the Assembly
would ba best expressed by the follswing resolution :
—•The Natioaal Assembly, considering that the pro
position of the citizen Proudhon is an odious attack
on the principles of public morality ; 'hat it is a
flagrant vielation of the right of property which is
ihe basis of social order ; that it encourages delation,
and appeals to the vilest pasBions ; considering fur*
ther, that the outline of it has calumniated the revo-
intioD of February, in wishing to render it an accom-
plice of the theories which he has devoloped in the
tribune.'—Passes to tha order of the day. Upon
which the house divided. The total number of re-
presentatives voting was 693. and the result of the
division was—For the resolution , 691 j against it ,2.
Of these two, ot course, one was M.jProodhon himself ,
the other was some friend of his whose name I conld
not d'ueover.

It is eaid to-day that M. Proudhon will send in his
resignation as a representative. -

Paris, Wednesday.—The Paris papers confirm Che
fact of a demand having been made by the Prori-
eional government of Milan for French assistance ;
but a?ree in allowing it to be understood, at least
that the deaand has been coldly revived.

GERMANY.
A good deal of discontent reigns against the pro-

ceedings of the Frankfort Assembly ; and fears are
entertained that on the 6th cf August—the day on
which the army la to take a kind of oath of allegiance
to the LieatensRt of the empire—some military up-
roir may ensue.

In the sitting of the Assembly on the 28th, after
an animated and eloquent debate, in which Janie-
zawaki and Venedey were the champions of the Poles
of Posen, Jordan and Lichuowsky the voters against
their claims, the Assembly wpnt to the vote, and re-
jected all the motions {for the independence of the
province of Posen. The Assembly approved of the
division of the province of Posen into German and
Polish, and adaitted the deputies of the former. It
sanctioned provisionally the line of demarcation
drawn fay General Pfnel. A motion to engage Ger-
rsany to Etrugele for th9 independence of Poland was
negatived by 331 votes againBt 101, 28 abstaining,
Iub worthy of remark that, in the debate, Ruge
hivirg said that ba hoped Ridetski would ba beaten
out of Italy, the expression was cheered by at least
half thB Assembly.
. Bkrlik. July 24 —The draught of the constitution,
as modified by the commission, or ra'.her the sections ,
of tks Chanib ET by which it has been discussed, ia
published to-day. In sane points the alterations
from that laid feefore tbe Assembly b? the King snd
the late Ministry are important. The greatest is
the change in the constitution of the Fir st Chatnbar ,
which is now lessened ia number and made enti ely
elective, while no property qualification for its mem-
bers is to be reqnired. It is a Senate of a Republic ,
not h House of Peera of a Moaarchy, which by the
original system it was inten ded to resemble. Every
Prussian, twenty-four jears of see, not a pauper , is
invested with the franc hise. The electoral base of
tha Second Chamber is also widened , as one elector
is henceforth to bs cho^n for every 250 of the popu-
lati on inBtead of every 500. The veto of the Crown
ib mad e ' suspensive.' By another paragrap h ' nobi-
lity is abolished ' Elections are triennial. It must
be understood that the whole of the present scheme
is recommended only, not adopted , and ere it passes
it mav be again greatly modified.

A Republican movement is expected in Wiemar.
Gars , the capital of the lordship of the same name,
possessed in common by the Prince of Reuss-Schliez
and the Prince of Renss-Lobenstein , ifl in possession
of the people.

It appears (hat on tbe 26£h the populace became
infuriated at the arrest of a popular leader (Kranse),
and forcibly obtained his release. Whilst carrying
him through tke streets in triump h, a collision took
pl&ce between the mob and the so-called gymnastic
corps. Several of the latter were killed or wounded ,
and the rersainder were obliged ib fl§e from the city.
The nest day the town was entirely in the hands of
the populace.

SPAIX
The formal and explicit acknowledgment of the

Qa°en by the Court of Austria is (fficially an-
nonnced.

The IsTERKATioxAL of I>3yonne publishes a letter
fram the frontiers of Cata 'onia, of the 22n£ , in which
i t is stated that on the 16th Cabrera was in the en-
virons of Vidra , a small town of 800 inhabitants , in
the province of Vioh, aad -at Bii hours ' rsarch from
the town of that same. He had there, it is said,
1000 men assembled . It was reported that in a recent
engagement he had caused serious Io33es to the
Queen's troop *, bat this was not confirmed. In tha
action of the 11th , th a Montemolinists had it appea rs
twenty killed snd thirt y woundeo. It is said that
Cabre ra caused three officers who fell into his hands
to be shot , for , aa he said , havin g adhered to the
treaty of Bergara. On the 19th an engagement
took dace at the bridge of Mallsgsrri ga, in which
the Montemoiinists , headed by CastellBand Tristany,
had eight killed, whilst the Queen's troops sustained
no loss.

ITALY.
BBVOLtmON Iff ROMS .

A revolution, has taken place at. Rome. The people
invaded the Chamber of Deputies on the 19:h, and
demanded an immediate declaration of war against
Austria, the Pope persisted in resisting that mea-
sure. Upon that Count Mamiani and all the other
ministers s?nt in their resignations, but continued
provisionally to exercise their functions till the ap-
pointment of their successors. The Pope then en-
deavoured to form a new ministry, aHd gave powers
to that eff-ct to aper&onaee whose name is not eiven,
but who either refqsed to undertake tha duty or
failed in accomplishing it. On tbe 20th a deputati on
fr om the Chamber of Deputies waited upon the
Postiff, to present him with an address from tbat
assembly, is which the members declared that—
• With tho respectful affection of sons they prayed
and conjured his Holiness to take such measures,
that his government woald not delay in seizingarms
for defence» and attack , and in uniting in a durable
alliance with princes worthy of the Italian people,
from the instant that they combatted for Italian in-
dependence.*

The answer of the Pope was evasive. He merely
said that the more difficult the times were, the more
he congratulated himself on finding that he was sur-
rounded by persons who loved the country, and who
knew well that ameng tbe elements which con-
stitu ted it tbe religious element was that which , in
pre ference ti sll other ?, meri ted their love and their
ssrions reflection.

A telegraph ic despatch received by the French ge~
Terara ent, dated the 22nd, announces that the Pope,
not being able to succeed is formings ministry on tbe
princ ipl e* of neutra lity, the people and the Chamber
of Deputies had established a Provisional Govern-
ment.

The Cosiehporasks of Rome, of the 20th, gives a
fall account of the proceedings at Rome on the 19.h.
A large crowd occupied the immediate vicinity of the
Palace of Dfputiea at an early hour. The sitting
being ooened, President Sereni announced the recep-
tion of 3 petition, declaring the country in danger.
Deputy Bonaparte iueiited on. tke immediate discus-
sion of the petition. He was interrupted, however,
by the clamour of the people in the streets. The
Chamber itself was at that moment invaded by the
peope. who came to applied the decision of tte
Chamber. After a fruitless attempt to restore order,
the sitting was suspended ; the Prssidentsueceeded in
peretudingthe people to withdraw, and the Chamber
proceedt d to continue tbe discussion oh the mobilisa-
tion of the Civic Guard. M. Herbini, after some
time, beeeed the Chamber to postpone i&a discufB 0 j,
and to take in'0 consideration what was just passing
at that aoment. The MiniBter of Comme oj
mounted the tribune, and informed the Chamber that
intelligence had just reached him that the people
waited to take possession of Port Saint An^elo, and
of the gates. The Minister of Police had gone in
person to take effectual measures. He then pro-
. eeded to itate that the Ministry had giren in their
retiij nationi which bad been immediately accepted,
and that they oniy continued in office so Jong as their
su^etsors were not appointed. The Chamber then
declared itself in permanence. Subsequently the
Chamber rose, after declaring that the people had
dene properly.

THE BATTLE CF VILLA FRANCA.

A battle ha? been fought at Villa Franca , which,
according to some accounts , re sulted in the defeat of
the Anstrian s, and according to other accounts , the
Piedmoates e.

BBSBCIA. JUIT 25,-Tbe brilliant achievemenfa of
yesterday weie greatly to the honour of the Italian
arms. After a determin ed straggle the petitions of
Somma Campagna and Custcz* were retaken, and
the Duke of Savoy passed the night at Somma Cam-
naena. At ten in tho morning, the King fixed his
iead qaarters at Villa Franca, and shortly after-
ward* 6,000 Austr ians were brought in prisoners, and
locked up in the church .

DESPATC H OF ECH OES GUJSO BARROH KO,

Viixa Fsa5Ca, Jult 24, Seven in the Evening.—
The battle is raging. At half-past four this evening
our array advweed in throe columns, thefinll against
Cnstoza, the other towards the low ground bftween
Cust' zi and Somms Campagna, and tbe third co-
lumn towards the ltst-mentioned point. Half u

c^La
(te

r
r ward,s the t«.ird column opened its fire , butceased after three quarters of an hour fir ing. At

SK ̂ 0?6ntLI ftm writinS the battl* » carried on Inwe centre , betweeni Outon and Snmtna CarapagnR
BraVnall 

y-J - ga from the Bmoke > oar troops areerada aiiy gainpg ound and d.
a *

25Kffi«tV^ *m b*« -the
SfflS^ Ass^-^
fJL« Srt* ^W"d8 tho Minci°- T1»e important

the 7 flillT °f th? enemy. which, according to

The number of slain and wounded on both sidfs
has not been ascer tained ; if th e loss on the Austrianside is great , oars is not  ̂ leg3
««. .Th£T ^'a FraECa > dated the 25sb nit.,sajs:- Tbis day thwe has been a new battle on
both sides of the hill between Valeggio and Somma
nf

a,T?L8; al T? tb9 
^

iQcio' and on t^ left bankoftne nrer. The conflict , which began on severalpoints, was every where very animated and obstinate
on eaoh eide; Tha engagement lasted from 8 a.ratoo p.m., with various success ; still there was no
decisive result either for us or the enemy. The
latter; still preserves Isis positions on the left of the
Mmoio, we ours on the right ; this bridges have been
broken by tho Piedmontese, whottill are masters of
the two extremities of the line, Goito and Pescbieni.and of tha other more remote points on either side of
the river.

The following is important as furnishing the Aus-
trian version of the state of affairs in Italy,

Vienna, July 27-—The following has been received
by telegraph , dated Padua, July 25. The Austrian
army haB obtained a brilliant victory, and has driven
the enemy eut of his retrenchments ia the utmost dis
erder. Rivoli, Somroa Carapa'>na1 Castelnuovo, and
Vallegio are in our handi. General Morten, with
Charles Albert's adjutant , and many other officers ,
are prisoners.

The otter defeat of the Italian army by the Aus-
triRns is confirmed.

The greatest alarm appears to have been produced
at Milan by tbe ictelligence from th.3 theatre of war,
and sn insurrection in the republican tense appear*
to have bsen menaced.

The armament and lev; en mane are being carried
on with extraordinary aotivity.

At Turin complaints had broken out against tbe
condnot of the Lombard battalions and the Modent& r ,
to whose defections the reverses were ascribed.
Tumultuous assemblages took place in different paru
of Tarin , in which denouncements were made against
the mixed ministry which bad been formed.

Ic is announced that tbe Poke of Genoa will nm
accept the crown of Sicily, wbich haa been offered to
him, until the war of independence ig concluded.

THE WAR IN LOMBARDS.
The TiMBS Bays.we have letters of the 24th from

oar correspondent with the Fiedm antese army. On
the previous day General Aapre , with 25,000 men ,
came out from Verona * forced - the position of Sona
and Somna Campagna , and drove the Piedmon tese
from all tbe country between the upper Adi ge and
the Lake of Gar da, and the Plain of Verona and tit
Minoio. At the same time an Austrian force o
8,000 descended the Montebeld o, and , after taking
the heights of La Corona , ejecte d the PiedmoBteae
from the Plateau of Rivoli.. The beaten Sardinian s
whose force was not one-f jnrth that of the enemy, re-
tired opportunely, sons to Peechiera , others across
the Mincio , and a few to Villafranca. On the 24th.
General Aspre attempted to force the Mincio at
Monzanvane, and to establish a brid ge at Salionzt
bat , at the hour our conrier left, ha had not suc-
ceeded at either point. He proposed , it wa s said ,
descending to Vallegio, and trying to force the river
at Barg hetto, as the heights at his (the lelt) side- of
the river command the righ t . The Pkdmosteai 1
had , therefore , br oken up the bridge , and troo pB were
ordered from Goito to defend that importan t poi&t.

The Daily News has the following :—
By letters from Villafrancs, dated the 24th ult ,,

it is said that the Piedmontese under Charles-Alberi
had defeated the Auatrisms . who to the number of
25,000 men, had reoeoupied Rivoli, and that he had
taken 600 prisoners. The Austriana had recrossed
the Mincio at Salianze, a few miles below Peschiera
REPORTED INSURRECTION AT PADUA .
The F1EDM3HT BBB Gazbiie cf the 26th publ ish es

an account from Modona of the 23rd , that Padua
had freed herself from the Austrians. Acenrdicg to
this account , on the 19th a young man, engaged in
a brawl with an Austrian officsr , wai arrested and
Bhot. The population

^ 
immediately Sbw to arms,

and drove out the Austrians after au obstisate resist
ance.

It appeara that on she 2&-h a new accession ot
forces, led by Radeteki, came oat of Verons, where
they were concentrated on arriving from Legnsgo
and Vicenza, and took the Italian army in the rear.
\fter a sanguinary resistance ou our part, seeisg-tbe
danger of holding such exposed and extended posi-
tions, the Italian array retired on Villa Franca, and
from thence in the middle of the night , carrying with
it 2 500 prisoners, and witbon t tha enemy dariDg to
follow it, f ell back on Goito, to recover the fatigue
of a battle of three dajs, and effect a junction with
the division of reserve on the line of the Mincio.

To the above it ia added , that the investment ot
Mantua was raised. On the arrival of this news at
Milan nothing could exceed the excitement which
was produced, snd tbe idea of asking for the inler-
vention of France, which hitherto was rejected witb
jealousy and dMavour, was sow advanced on every
Bide as the only certain security. It wai, indeed
expected tbat & demand for aeaiataace would ba made
immediately.

HUNGARY.
TheBRESLAtiBB ZEiiDNG has a letter from Pesth

of the 20th of July , in whioh the report of a defeat
of the Hungarians at St Thomas is confirmed ; but
in nhioh it is also stated that the insurgents had in
their turn suffered a defeat near Taras, where they
were twice beaten by Colonel Kissr, and lost a num
her of men.

INDIA.
THE 1ATS COSSPlRACr AT LABORS.

The design of the conspirators was to have nd
mitted 5,000 men into Lahore, who were to have
fallen npoa and massacred the Europeans. Parties
had been concentrated in the neighbouring villages
for that purpose. The arriyalof the reinforcement
of two native regiments with some artillery and
irregular cavalry, had produced a very salutary effect
at Lahore, being generally regarded by the Sikha as
the advanced guard of a larger force. A portion of
this body was subsequently despatched to attempt
the capture of an insurgent leader, a Fakir of Bome
note, who headed & body of 500 men , at a poiflt about
100 miles from the capital.

Secret stores of ball cartridge to a creat amount
are said to have been discovered in the purlieus oi
the city

Two British sepoys have been execnted for their
participation in the conspiracy.

There haa been fighting in M&oltan, in whioh the
Britiih hare been successful.

UNITED STATES.
MEETINGS FOR IR ELAND .

(From toe Correapendent of the Morning Chronicle )
The principal meetings of the Irish Republican

Union, in New York, during the past week, have
been at the Shakspeare Hall, Jersey City, and Tink-
ham Hall. The speeches were 10 exceedingly simi-
Ur that ts detail them would be merely to repeat the
• tedium of a thrice-told tale.' At each of these the
' Report of the Ifith .Republican . Union , addfegperi
to the friends of Ireland throughout the United
States,' was read and adopted ; and this document
urges the formation of military clubs in the United
States to aid Ireland, and says that the people of
Ireland have resolved ' to keep their food by force of
arms,'and that this will 'bring en the issue.' Id
short, as the Irish papers say, that there will be a
rebellion after the harvest, The ea - e document
says • ' We are sending more [men], and shall not
case until we have established a net-wprk through
out Ireland, to be moved by one experienced hand,
¦when thfl people «e attrcked, &o.; the ' felon fl«g of
that perfidious, brutal , and bloody aristocracy' [of
E°A meeting ' ef the ' American League for Ireland
has been held. It is termed a conventios, at which
delegates from all the Irish societies attended , sn^
'perfected a thorough and efficient representation of
the various organisad societies and friends of ire
land in New York.' The Bpeeohes at all these meet-
ings are similar to those which had been made king
below. At Albany Mr Milcnel'a brother addressed
the meeting.

TaEMiNDons miETnro at fhiladbiphia.
(From the Philadelp Mb Times of June 27-)

An adjourned meetiojj of the friends of Ireland was
held last night at the Chinese Museum, the enthu-
siasm and numbera of which equalled almost the
ereat demonstration of Wednesday evening. The large
saloon was filled with a dense Bass of human DBingfc
upon whose countenances was depioted a deep sym-
pathy for Ireland'a martyred fen, John Mitchd
Every man in the assemblage seenud to feel that it
was his duty to be present to give an impetus to toe
glorioHi principles ef liberty which are now arousing
the down-troddea of tbe old world. 

Robert Ttlsb. E q  , called the meeting to order,
and stated that the objeot oi the meeting waa to col-
lect subscriptions, Ac. ; but tbat speaking would be
made in the course of the evening, and proposed
Francis Tierasn. Esq., for president, and John a,
Colahan and William H. Dunn, Esqs , aa uecre-
a
M T̂«B»AN, on taking tha chair, made some elo-

quent remarks.
Mr Couhah mads a few remarks, and then pro-

ceeded to colleot the subscriptions, wbich came in bo
fast that it waa almost impossible for the secretaries
to receive them. Some subscribed one, two, three,
tBd five dollars, and one or two ten dollaro.

A number of ladies were present, who stepped np to
the itand with their mite. Load cheering greeted

them. A humble but noble Swiss contributed a
good sum , which elici ted three routing cheers.

A gentlema n in th e audience got up arid state d
that be would now give an additiona l contri bution
J1'1! "a purp ose of purchasing two good pikes.
(Ubeera.j

Robhrt Tyler, Esq. . said that the last intelli-
gence irora Ire land had bron ght gome glorious news;
It had brou ght over the delightful intelligence of the
fr aternisa tion of the Catholic and Pr otestant Asso-
cation ; There wars ho mere divisions—but all
was union and har mony now—and in order that the
news might be received in a proper spirit, he moved
tbat the meeting rise en masee and give NINE oheers
for this great event , which were given with tre-
mendous effect.

W hile the subscriptions were being received , a
hr ge delegati on from Moyamenain g, with musio,
bann ers and transparencies , entered tbe reom.
Cheers upon cheers were given.

Capt Jon» B Colahan then addressed the meeting
:n an eloquent speech, and sat down amidst greatcheering.

R'BBEr TrtBR, Esq , was again loudly called for.Mr i .  was very eloquent is his remarks, and wasloudly and repeatedly cheered.
Some more speeches were delivered , an d theChairman then announced the subacripti >na inr thee'finin ?, which were ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTYDOLLARS. 
Three hearty caeerB were given for the subscriptionsto the funds, and tares more for Ireland , when themeeting adjourne d after a t esaion of great unanimity

and enthuaiasm.

ASTLEY'S THEATRE.

On Monday tbe performances at this theatre con-
cluded with a new equestrian extravaganza , entitled
' Lady Godiva and peeping Tom of Coventry.or c'.car-
ing tho Toll.' The an.'ient legend, which tells of the
patriotic devqtedness of the fair lady of Coventry,
and the inquioitive propensities of hsr townsman,
tV: prying tailor , is made the basis of this amusing
novelty. Suoh a story as this iradmiraoly suited
for the introduction of those effects in spectacle for
<yhich this theatre h»s long been jus tly famed ; nor
has any opportunity been disregarded, for the piece
is crowded throughout with grand processions, equeg*
triftn and pedestrian , tableaux, characteristic group-
incs, and all the mimic splendours to be acbieved by
the theatrical art. The dialogue of the piece is
written in true burlesque rhjmo, into which are in-
trotlucid allusionstothd passing events of the present
¦lay, many of which were received with laughter.
Tbe story is funnily told, and the author haa made it
more amusing by bringing in several characters e>
his own. The petition praying Lady Godiva (Mrf
Brocks) to entreat her lord to take off the • Dana
Gelt,1 w89 presented by a deputation of women, in e
most humourous manner. The Countess Mercia
get* to the weak side of her liege lord Leofrio (Mr
Crowther), at a bacquet, when he is getting merry,
and he declares laughingly that if she will ' fide
through the town without bonnet or gown, tbe ve<y
fi rst thing in the morninp, ' she shall have her re«
quest ; to the astonishment of all the lady consents.
Tarn (Mr Adrian) makes a determination to have a
look at the beaut eous lady as she proceeds on her
way, like a ' trembling sunbeam. ' He carries out
thi s base intent , is caught and duly punished. Tbe
characters of Lad y Godivr , Leofrie, and Tom, were
well sustained , as also were tho humorous parts of
floity Toity (Mr Silver) , an old Lord Mayor, with
a duRire to make orations, and his faototnoii Wyn-
kin Githerwool (Mr Roohez), the town orier. The
dresses and decorations aro of a very excellent ord er ,
and gave a very effective appearance to tbe ensemble
of the piece. Some very excellent Bcenery has also
been painted for the extravaganza. Among the best
executed and moat attractive wore the followine •-'Bridge and part of tbe town of Coventry ; High-
strent of Coventry , with Marketoross, by day.hreak ;
outside of the city walls, dso. These were duly ap.
planded ; indeed the piece generally waa well re-
ceived bj a very large audience.

The largest cargo of wool that ever arrived in
Hull , entered that port on Sunday. It was brought
by the Lion steamer, and consisted of 1,600 bales.

Colonial ExTRAVAGANCE.—The revenue of
Jama c i is £300,000 a-year, and no less than
.£33,000 are spent in its collection.

The provisions of the late alien bill have been
brough t into silent but effective operation. It is
said that about four hundred forei gners, obnoxious
to the Government have been compelled to quit
our shores.

The Castle of Newcastle. —A fine specimen
of the old Norman keep, which rea ra its lofty turrets
and massy f orm above the houses of Newcastle ,
like some giant of the olden time—is undergoing
a complete restoration , a t the expense of the
anti quar ies of that town. The corporatio n also
granted £250 towards ?the object. The Anti quarian
Society intends to hold a banquet in the great ball
of the castle , on the 3d of August next.

An Intelli gent Negro.—A negro, while under-
going an exam inati on at Northampton , Massachusetts
on being asked if his master was a Christian, replied
'N o, Sir , he's a member of Congress'—American
Paper. [A white man being asked if his master was
a Christian , replied 'No, Sir, he's a member of
Parliament. ']

The late Mrs Cobbet i1.—The remains of
Mrs. Cobbe tt. widow of the late Mr Cobbett , M P.,
were on Wednesday last conveyed to Farnham, in
Surrey, and there interred in the same spot where
those of her husband were deposited in 1835. The
deceased lady, who was married to Mr Cobbett in
1792, was in her 75th year at the time of her death.

A curious case of injury is recorded respecting an
insurgent engaged in the recent outbreak in Paris.
It is related that a ball went in at one cheek and
out through the other, but as his mouth happened
to be open it touched neither his jaws nor his teeth.

Very True.— Referring to the threat of the
King of Hanover to leave the kingdom, if the Frank-
fort assembly went beyond certain limits, itieBremer
Zeitimg of the 13th remarks, that ' if his Majesty
can do without his dominions, his dominions can do
without him.'

An American writer says,—' Poetry is the flower
of literature ; prose is corn, potatoes, and meat ;
satire is the aqafortis ; wit is the spice and pepper ;
love letters are the honey and sugnr ; and letters
containing remittances are the apple dumplings '

Important Announcement.—Yesterday, the
bellman made proclamation through the town to the
effect * that the commanding officer of the 2nd
battalion of Rifles, on recruiting service at Man-
Chester, will not be responsible for any debt or
debts contracted by the said corps after this day,
July 2l8t.' The crier clenched the important
notice with • God save the Queen,'— Manchester
Guardian

The gunpowder magazine of le Bouchet, in France
in the department of Seine'et-Oise, containing 3,000
lbs. ot fulminating cotton , lately received from
ViHceunes, was blown up last week with a dreadful
shock , which destroyed the building to the foundation ,
Four young men who were in the house perished.

'Th ere is no harm ?' says the Rev Mr Montgom ery,
'in smoking tobacco , except that it leads to drin k -
ing— drinkin g to intoxica tion—int oxication to bile—
bile' to indigesti on—indigestion to consumption-
consumpt ion to death . That is all.'

Fi re on Board a Vessel in the Bristol
Docks.—On Monday night, much consternation
and alarm prevailed here in consequence of a vessel
in the Upper Basin having been discovered to be on
fi re. The vessel, which belonged to Newport , was
called the Neptune, Edwards, master, and she had
come on Sunday from that port to this, with a cargo
of charcoal and other matters. When she was
moored in the basin, she was left in the charge of
the mate, and a young seaman named Edwards,
who was related to the captain , either as a son or a
nephew. At half-past one o'clock this morning the
mate was awakened by a sense of suffocation, and
upon looking up he found the berth filled with a
moat offensive kind of smoke. He tried to arouse
hia companion but could not awaken him , and as
the vapour continued to grow more and more dense
he was obliged to rush to the deck for air. After
he had recovered a little he attempted to remove a
hatch , when an explosion took place, and he foun d
that the ship was on fire , a large quantitity of char-
coal in the hold having by some means become ig-
nited. He gave an alarm, and the police soon came
to his assistance, as did the public engines. As
soon as possible the young man was brought up out
of the hull, but he was found t'o be quite dead,
means were taken in the hope of rescusitating hiia,
hue without effect. It ras also discovered tbat
another man, aship's porter , named Jeff, who had been
engaged to unload the cargo, and who went on
board to sleep in order to be at his work by d.aylight .
had perished from the effect of the poisonous effluvia ,
Information of the sad event was conveyed to the
coroner, J. D. GrudoD, Esq., who held an inquest at
the Royal Arm's Tavern , Wapping, and a verdict of
accidental death was returned.

An old manuscript in the Hull Workhouse proves
that in the year 1722 the annual amount of the
rates for the relief of the poor in the parishes of
Holy Trinity and St Mary, Of that town, was
£1,400, while now it is about £18,000.

A vessel , arriving in the TharaeB, from Odessa ,
has brought , as a portion of her cargo, between two
and three thousand of old balls and shells, consigned
to order.

SATU RDAY , Jolt 29H OUSE OF COMM ON3 ,-St«« of' Ibeland ~t; .ohou.e met at t ^.ve o'oloob , and tho ndj JU rnc Q il..bH i ;on the Stale ot' Ireland , was resumed by
Mr M. J . O'C.nsell , who str ongly rot nonnirsinj

agai nst the do.notusng policy of tho uovir nmem as
reBpeotofl Ireland , aid gavo bis cordial support to tiif ,
mot ion.

Mbjoi BtACKAM , de nied that the disturban ces In Ir e.
land were to bo uttr ibnted to tho Est ablished Cuur eh
the state of tho fr anchise , or the distr ^s? of thn
country , bat to tiie luraa gueB of ng '.tators . Ho tiui Qgiu
thst gnvornmtnt hud dono for Ireland evtrjth lnv th at
coald be expected at Its handti.

Mr P. Scbope contend ed that tho tonura of land
operated as a most crael gtiev&nce in Iroknd , and umno
Parliament prcpa rod Itself to deal with tha: evil it wouM
be hopeless to pat down tho rebollion now threatened in
that country, If something were done to cbech tho
clearance ejot-m tho amount of dl.'&ff.ctlon wou 'd be
great l y dimin ished.

Sir 6. Geet readil y admitted that many measures
were required for Ireland to remedy its social condition ,
but tho present was not tbe tlma for their coQsidcra iion .
The fron . member for Middlesex had recomm<n rlM i n
universal system of colonisation , but the results of such
a plan must necessaril y be slow, and would , inii- o^ , be
scarcel y perceptible . lie believed that many oi tbe
evils of Ireland arose from the nature of the relati ons of
land , but man ; of them could not , iu hia opinion , be r»-
moved by legislati on , but by private In dividuals ueling
In their respective localitie s. A bill was alron ,iy und ^r
the consider ation of Parl iament to prevent persons from
being turned out of their houiBg, and ooinpblled to sleep
under hedges . The subdivision of land prod uced much
Of tho poverty prevailing in Ireland , and in his opinion
oapltallBtB in that country would do a vast amount, of
good If th ey took larger far ms and employed the peawn.
try at weekly wbr cb .

Colonel Donne hoped »he government would assnra
the house that a bill on tbla subjeot , founded on just ana
enlightened principles , would bo introduGGdattheusr limt
posolble period .

Mr B. it. For said there were Crown lands whioh
yielded but £50,000, although they cost a great deui tor
their mana gement . Thoso lands tsight bo sol i f ir
£250.000, which , lent at five per cen» , ml<ht be mrM« the
means of improving waste lands , and thus employ
1,000,000 of the people . In his opinion the Cnuren of
Irelaud did far more good than injury.

Mr Olej ients opposed the motion of Mr Sherman
Crawford.

Sir D, ffoBBETS expr essed his disappointment tha ( no
mea sures had been introdaoeS by government to improve
the conditio n of Ireland.

Sir W. Somebville admitted that the law relating to
landlord and tenant required great improremtn ;, but
could not agre e that it lay at tbe root of all the social
evils of Ireland . With respect to the poor law of Ireland.
he was ready te admit that tt was defective , and if it
should be the wish of Irian members , there would be ao
objection on tbe part of government to grunt ft commit -
tee to consider the subject early next session.

Mr O'Connor said : Sir, if roy>pee ch has no other
merit it shall be short, and I think I can now
illustrate the present position of the Irish members
by an apposite anecdote. " There was once upon a
time, a Roman Catholic clergyman , who was sup-
posed to be gifted with supernatural powers ; this
rev. gentleman was appointed to a parish in the
county of Kildar e; when he entered upon bis func-
tions, the weather was excessively changeable and
precarious, and bis flock with perfect reliance upon
his power, applied, to him for a change of weather ,
and to wbich the divine replied, that a depu tation of
four should wait upon him on the following Monday,
and that then he would comply with ;heir request ;
they did so • when one asked for rain, another for
dry weather, another for heat, and another for cool
weather; and mark his reply, ' I cannot give you
four kinds of weather at once, but go home, agree
amongst yoarselves upon one description of weather ,
and that you shall have." (Laughter.) Now, that
¦was criticall y illustrative of the Irish members— there
were two parties upon that sideof the house, and two
parties upon this side of the house, and their opi-
nions, both' social and political, were as much at
variance as the four points of the weathercock ; so he
would tell the Prime Minister to say unto those four
sections, ' Go home, agree amongst yourselves, and
then I will give you the measure you agree upon.'
(Hear, hear.) He told the house that the main
grievances of Ireland , arose from the unfaithful and
unrighteous discharge of those duties which nature
and justice imposed upon the landlord , and that it
was pusillanimous, mean and absurd, to come to that
house, and ask parliament to do for them what they
were capable of doing for themselves if inclined.
(Hear , hear.) But then was it fair or j ust, that the
poor should suffer while the rich differed, and as he
(Mr O'Conn or) had listened attentivel y to every
speech delivered upon the question, he found , as was
invariabl y the case, that the iranzy and madness of
Irishmen was traceable to the criminality of their
rulers and the landlords. He knew he would not
only have proof, but confession of this fact before
the debate concluded ; and now how would he rsta-
blish his proof ? Why, the honourable secretary for
Ireland , who had just sat down , in alluding to the
speech of the hon. member for Kerry, adopted his
assumption , and it was one in which he (Mr O'Connor)
acquiesced, that the tenant was a tyrant over bis
labourer. Yes, 'le would say, as he had said before,
show me a tyrant in broadcl oth, and I will shew you
twenty in frieze ; nine-tenths of the cases tried at
petty sessions were complaints of labourers against
tenant employers. (Hear, hear.) Ay, but who
undertook to make the laws to protect those la-
bourers, and who, by the confession of the right
hon. baronet, was chargeable with offences com-
mitted by men , whom he had thus admitted were
tyrannised over by their employers ? But he would
go farther, and trace the tyranny oi those tenant
employers to the Irish landlords. The right hon .
baronet, and indeed every speaker upon the mea-
sure, had admitted that the non-employment of the
population upon the land was the primary source of
distrust and dissatisfaction, 'and he (Mr O'Connor)
contended that the inevitable consequence of distress
must be the abandonment of reliance upon those
who created it. Then he would attach this irre-
vocably to the landlord class, as the right hon .
baronet had read extracts fiom a Blue Book,
showing that men who could net get empl oyment
promised £12 an acre for land, which the middleman
held for 18s.—and what did this proceed from ?
Why. from the fact that the Irish tenants had not
such & tenure in their land as would induce them
to expend the amount of capital, that a better culti-
vation would insure it they had permanent tenure.
(Hear , hear.) Would the right hon. baronet ex-
pend the same amount of capital, and apply the same
amount of labour upon a farm, upon which he had
& capricious tenure , as upon a /arm of which he had
a secure tenure ? (Hear, hear.) Then hence
arose the non-employment of labour, hence arose
the distress, an d hence, natura lly, arose the disaffec-
tion , and, as he anticipated, he had. the confession
of guilt from the right hon. baronet, Now, if the
labour market was open and profitable, the labourer
would not have promised £12 an acre for land not
worth a pound, but he would have been satisfied
with a fair remuneration for his work as a labourer.
If the house wished for a compendium of Irish his-
tory they would find it in the graphic and un an-
swerable speech of the right hon. baronet the mem-
ber for Ripon (Sir J. Grahau ) upon the discussion
on the Sale of Encumbered Estates Bill. He said
the Irish Catholics have been long out of the pale of
the Constitution , the land mart being closed against
them—they have uphusbanded their treasure—le t
this bill be so framed as to enable them to piirc&ase
land in the retail market, and do not deter them
from doing so by the heavy amount of stamp duties;
facilitate the transfer, and then , from the sound
social system which such a state of things will pro-
duce, will arise a sound political system , which will
not endanger the security of the British Crown.
(Hear, hear.) Now, that was the speech of a states-
man—it was a speech worthy of being chronicled ;
and he (Mr O'Connor) contended that the master
grievance of Ireland was the sway of an alien Pro-
testant Church over a Catholic people. And they
need not go to the peasantry for j ust and deep-
rooted causes for hatred to jour Protestant institu-
tions, they had only to look to that bench where
Xrish Catholics, gentlemen of education;, sat, and
even yet they were excluded from scholastic honours
in their Universities. (Hear, hear, and cheers.) But
that was not all , their hatred was hereditary. Their
ancestors might be called to the bar, but , however
great their talents or acquirements may be, they
should sit behind the bar in stuff gowns , while Pro-
testants, their juniors an d inferiors in talent, sat
inside the bar in silk, and were eligible to honours
and promotion. (Cheers.) They might serve as
soldiers, but their suspected loyalty did not entitle
them to promotion. Well, then , he would ask if it
was wonderful that those angry feelings shou ld
rankle in the Catholic breast , and should explode in
vengeance ? But Irish members were taunted with
not proposing any remedial meagureB for the benefit
©f iheir country. He (Mr O'Connor) was not liable
to tbat charge, but the fact was, that every Irish
question was disregarded by that house, and heard
reluctantly by the house, while questions of minor
importance, connected with sugar and distant colo-

ni es, so occupied their time , that he should not
wonder if every honour able gentleman started at a
sugar hogshead , an d fell into hysterics at the sight
of a grocer 's shop. (Laughter.) When he entered
thai  house (in 1833), he was an avowed, a sincere,
and ardent Repealer , but be soon discovered in the
i^ords of the right hon. member for Dungarvon ,
' that it was a phantom , a mockery, a delusion , and
a snare ;' and , being so convinced, he turned his
consideration to practical measures ; and, having
been twitted by the hon. and gallant member for
Middlesex (Mr Osborne) that he (Mr O'Connor)
reminded the house that he had said 8O-and«so, and
so-and-so , while the honourable and gallant gentle-
man himself publi shed his Irish almanac for nestyear , and stereotyped his chronology for all time-tocorae by telling us that he would do Eo-and-so. that his first so-and-so was hia acquiescencein the suspension of the Irish Constitution , andnis second so-and-so was to secure absolution byproposing some twenty measures of amelioration tobe introduced next session, and which were to go onpan passu with coercion , to which he gave his as-sent. Now , perhaps it may not be out of place toillustrate the position of the gallant gentleman by amilitary anecdote. "In the year of the Irish rebellion
there was a Kerry gentleman , bursting with loyalty,and he undertook to raise a yeomanry corps, at his
own expense. He said that he was independent of
the old hum-drum system of discipline , and that he
would establish a new system for himself; and when
he thought that he had completed his tactics, he
invited his neighbours to a grand inspection of his
loyal corps, and when drawn up in double rank and
file, his first word of command under the new sys-
tem was, ' The front rank will advance three paces
forward—march ; the rear rank will advance three
paces backward—-march !"' (Laughter.) Now, the
three paces forward were illustrative of the coer-
cive measures to which the hon. and gallant gentle-
man gave his assent ; and the three paces advanced
backward were illustrative of the hon. gentlemen's
remedial measures, which were to advance part

pa&su with coercive measures. He agreed with the
hon. and gallant member that (he standard of in-
cumbency in the Protestant church should be con-
gregational and not territorial ; but he also con-
tended that the representation of the Catholic
people of Ireland should be measured by the nume-
rical standard , and not by the standard of territo-
rial Protestantism. Now, one of his (Mr O'Con-
nor 's) so-and-sos proposed to that house in 1835
was, that the landlords should be compelled to
make leases for ever, at a corn rent, and to thai
they must come at last ; and then there would be a
market large enou gh for the employment of all the
population ef Ireland. Oh! but this would be a
violation of all the rights of landlords ; but let them
see if they could not discover a precedent. The
property of the church in the land was the first
charge upon the land : it was a lien of which thft
land could not be discharged. Tithes are a higher
descri ption of tit le and more ancient than the title
of the landlord to rent—their render was of the
year, and paid m kind ; but this bouse substituted
a septennial average for the annual average, and
money for a produce render. If, according to the
old system , the harvest was a bad one, the parson,
the highest landlord , took his tithes in kind , thus
part icipating in failure ; and he would ask, if any.
thing could bs more absurd or preposterous than
the notion of paying a fixed money rent for thirty-
one or sixiy-one years for a raw material , the value
of the produce of which may be depreciated or
tampered with by legislation. (Hear , hear.) Would
it not be as ju3t to presume that the purchaser cf
raw wool or cotton should give a fixed price for a
stipulated period without reference to the fluctua-
tions in the price of the manufactured article ?
(Hear , hear.) He would now come to the question
of Protestant landlords ' solicitude for their Catho-
lic tenants as regarded the payment of tithes. In
1735, the Irish parliament , being Protestant , passed
an act to exempt their own grass land from the
payment of tithe /or the support of the ministers
of their own religion ; and from that period , to 1825
—nearly a century—when the right hon. gentle-
man the member for the University of Cambridge
(Mr Goulburn) passed an act, the effect of wh ich was
to bring those Protestant grass lands to bear their
fair share of tithes ; for these ninety years the Pro-
testant landlords of Ireland , as grand j urors, petty
jurors , as magistrates and captains of Yeomanry
corpB, persecuted , prosecuted , and murdered every
Catholic who offered the slightest resistance to the
payment of tithes. And every war has been au
anti-tithe war and an anti-Protestant war 5 but to
show the value of agitation , as soon as the Protes-
tant lands were brought iato gavel , the Protestant
landlords became loudest in the deprecation of the
tithe system, and were rewarded by twenty-five per
cent stolen from the Protestant church but not given
to the Catholic people. (Hear, bear.) And Le would
now tell those English landlords sitting upon the
Protectioni st benches not to deceive themselves
with a notion that they had seen the end er eren
the beginning of free trade. No, it was the key-
stone of the social arch ,—the minister recklessly
struck it out, but failed to prop the edifice of whieh'1
it was the foundation , with those timely and pru-
dent concessions for the want of which agricultural
Ireland has been the first to suffer, but ultimately
the infection will spread , and they will find them-
selves struck with the same blight. But while they
dilated upon Protestant iniquities let them not for-
get Catholic atrocities ; for he (Mr O'Connor) as-
serted, that a lit tle Catholic middleman was one of
the greatest tyrants in existpnee ; but to the honour
and fine feeling of his Catholic countrymen he at-
tributed the suppression of those grievances com-
mitted by Catholic middlemen to the fact, that they
would rather bear oppression than tinge the pro-
fessors of their creed svith criminality. (Hear , hear.)
In conclusion , he would advert to' the two great
points relied upon by the noble lord,—the one was
an extract from a pamphlet writ ten in 1796 upon
the state of Ireland, and he (Mr O'Connor) sus-
pected tbat he knew the author of that pamphlet)
buc the noble lord 's justification was that the writer
states that in 1796 the Irish people were the worst
housed, worst clad, and worst fed people upon the
face of the earth. But was not the same admission
made in the report of the Devon commission, and
what was the conclusion ? why that Ireland had been
united to paternal England for now forty-eight
years ; that the anticipation s fro m that union, and
the promises from that union , was the improvement
of the condition of the Irish people ; and yet, al-
though all other nations are rapidly hurrying on , in
the course of civilisation and improvement , the
only reliable argument of the noble lord is tbat Ire-
land is no worse than we found it. (Hear, hear.)
The second ground of distress, as stated by the
noble lord, is popula tion , consequent upon early
marriages ; but he (Mr O'Connor) would ask
whether the prevention of early marriages would
insure a less population , although it may insure aa
illegitimate for a legitimate breed. Instead of co-
ercing the Irish Catholic people to bear oppression
tamely, while it was now manifest from the con-
fessionof every member who had spoken, tbat neg«
lect of duty by the Protestant landlords was' the
cause, let that house compel the Irish landlords
faithfully to discharge their obligations to the
people, and then ) but not till then , jus tice would be
done, and trauquillity instead of disturbance would
reign through that unhappy land, and tben would
be perfect security for life and property, when jus-
tice was done to the Catholic peopk of Ireland. He
had now kept his word by being brief. (Laughter.)

Mr Newdeqate thon ossajed to address the houw,
bat was vtry partiall y beard In the gallery, iH eonsfc
queno a of the load expressions of itnpatienoe for a divla
sion, Bo endoavou rod to defend the Established
Caurc b O' Ireland from the attacks with which it «ti
BSgalled , contending tnat itB overthrow would be the de-
struction of tne last link which bound tho two countries
together.

Mr Remolds denlod that the people of Irelwia were
contented with the Estab llthed Charo n, as had been
stotBdjbj Mr Ansteyand Major Blackall . The Catho lic po-
puUttoname antcd to upwardejof 8,080.069. Tne number
Of JllOS e profeeilog the religion of the EatabHel ied Chordl
was only 700,000. The Catho lic population had not only
te suppo rt about 4000 of their own priests by voluntary
contribu tion!1, but were compelled to support tbe clergy
of tho Establi shed Cbarch , trkh whom they 6ouli hare
no Bjtnpitht ea whatover , to tbe amoant annually of
£700,009. (Hoar , hear .) In an assembly composed 08
rational , intelli gen t men , ho thought it was unnecessary
to say one word ins.re to oonvlncie the house of the follg
of snch statements. (Hear , hear .)

Mr Sta fford aad Mr Gsage oppoBed the motion.
MrGBATW M roee . amid loud erl& of 'Ob , oh !' bbS

• Divide , divide .' He bbW j—I rise merel y to m»kO 88
apology to the house, and to my countrymen for not
speaking. ('Hea r , hear .'andlaughte r. )

The house tho divided ,— ~^ 
¦¦ 
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•Mering the Importance of tfeo meat ore, ana the late
period of the session at which it hai been lattoia&ed,
taw Itwoald be more expedient for governmen t to post-
pace It .

The LoiD.CHiH CiiL.B declined to accede te suen a
wg«e<=.i!.on.

L ar<i SiiKLBT ceasured tbs governm ent severel} for
bring ing In imp»rtant measures at a late period of the
•es'ion, while the Housa o£Lord § had absolutely nothing
to ao for the first seres months .

Lord BsoroHAK announced that on Thursday nex t
be would bring the state ef Irela nd before the bouse,
and suggested that in the present condition of that
countr y is woeld be txpidien t not to prerogua Par.
listaett .

The Marquis of Clakki cude moved that the
CbmiK '.ss' amend ment in the Evicted Poor Law (Irelan d)
BUI sh.̂ nW b9 adoptea , which was agreed ta.

The Loid-C hakoellor moved that the Commons '
-amendtnenda ia the Encumbered Estate s (Ireland) Bill
be ad "pt«d .

Lord STiKK * and Lord MoKTEi QiB objected to the
ameas menu, the former nob' e lord suggesting that they
•sSoold b» referred to a Select Committee for consi-
deration ,

After lose difoassion the bouse divided , when the
aisenanent was aegativsd by a msjorit y of 27 to 10.

Tie Commons ' amendment * were then adopted .
Tbe Tra steei Relief (Ireland) Bill was read a third

time au d pasted , as was also the Highland R mds and
Brid ge (Scotland ) Bill.

The Administration of Criminal Jaatice Bill passed
throag U Committee .

T be Cim Hitkst3 (Ireland) Bill was read a second
time.

HOUSE OF C014M0SS.—This houB a met at twelve
a'd&ok . The mssnlng slttlcg was occupied la com-
mittes on tha Farmers 1 Estate Society (Ireland ) Bill.
The committee got throngh twenty-sir clauBes , and at
£«l:"-past three o'clock, reported progress to sit again en
Tuesday. TfeB home reinmed at five o'clock, and on
the motion of tke Csakcellos of tfee Eichiqdeb , west
immic 'ately Into cosmittea of the whole hoasa on the
Sngar Unti es.

la c^nuaittes , tka Chabcellsb of the Exchequer
propciel a series of new resolutl»DS| with a view fo
•srrcc ; a portion of the ' budget of blunders ,' pointed
out about a week ego by Lord <r . Bentinck , as existing
in the previoas resolutions , on which the Sugar Sill
new Reading was foun ^eJ , the remainder ef the blan-
itzi being such as might be correotcd ia committee on
the bill, :here being uo inten tion , in correcting them, to
Increae? the scale of daties . With respect to tbecotenUs
refinin g is bond , it was his intention to abandon his
proposal , at least for the presen t session.

On the first of the new resolutions being pat from the
thM -.r,

Hr Baskit expressed his rsgret that after all the ad-
TantcgEs which had bsea held ont to the West ladians
fey tit government plan , they now proposed to abandon
tieir proposal as to refining in band. So vacillating
wts tte conduct of the governmen t on commercial mat.
ters , test the msrcantile body could no loDger repose
any cogence itt their declaratio ns or promises.

Mr Caidwkll briefly followed in the same 6train . He
protested in the strongest terms on behalf of the Liver-
pool Tr'est Icdia Association , and at their request ,
igilcs: the vacillation which had characte rised the con-
duct of luegoTerameat with rega rd to the whole ques-
tion connected with the Weft Indies.
B Hr Lasoochib * felt himself cilled Hpon to exculpate
the ec-e.-mient from the charge ef vacillation . The
gcop?Cfii. whh regard to refioiDg in bond , was not aban-
done-5 cz;til it was discovered tha t serious objections
•xuteS ;a the war of its being carried out.

The resolutions wera ultimataly agreed to, and tae re.
maicru r of the sitting , which was protracted until one
o'clock, vra s principally occupied in committee of supp ly.

TUESDAY , JnLT 31.
HOV SS OF LORDS. —Tke Bill for the Admin istra -

tion of Criminal Justice was read a third time and
paised

Thf loadon and Sooth-Western Railway Company 's
AatE ^ciriit Bill was also read a third time and passed .

Their Lordships then adj ourned .
HO CSS OF COlfMOKS .—The house met at twelve

0'cloa-:.
In '.-ora mittea ef the whole house , Mr Lasouchere

xnovec * reselatioa on wkich to found a bill for the
puxpss '..1 of bringing river steamers within the operation
of the Steam Navigation Act, as regard s inspection of
their ui&chinsry , &c, and also to give to the Board of
Trade the power of filing the maximu m of psssenje rs
to be carried.

Afttr a short discussion , the resolution was agreed to,
and o- tae house resuming, leave was given to bring in
tie bill.

The .Farmers 'Estate Society (Ireland) BUI was again
QQQOji'C ^u , &B& varfO QS smendmea.* proposed and
tgretd to, and ethers postponed until the report .

At Eaif.put three o'clock the house adjourned till five
o'clock.

NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.
[We give the following report of the conversation

upon fringing up the resolutions of the committee ,
mtb. cm single objerT ationi ^WoU is to answer to the
¦pleer ; cf the Marylebone baronet , and it is thfs,
t£*t accounts tsken from origifial decumants from
Which balance sheets are supposed to be taken ,
ass tr!is? in their nature , op rather are tetter
6Yi£er.e& of ttath , than the balance sheets them-
selves : and if every balanco sheet connected
w& tbe company from the commencement had
been {-reduced in manuscript , each bearing thB name
«f th.- audito rs , then this disap pointed Whiggling
woald hzre insisted npon comparin g the written ha-
lance sheets with the books and vouchers from which
thBv vaio taken. The fellow'i head is like a pawn-
broke r '= war ehouse, all the ticketed commodities
are jcsbled together , and whea a Whig pawner calls
for Mt pledged goods, he cot unfreq aently receires
the wr wig commodity ; in feet, he is like the flogged
soldiei-, hit him high er hit him low, there is no
pleub g him. It is but justice to Mr Wheeler, to
Btate -.fas ; he did prodaes the orig inal book, f rom
which ois balance sheets were taken ; and to Mr
M'Gnth , to state, that he produced all the balance
sheets sk&ed by the auditors since his appointment
to tht effioe of financial secretary ; but this gilly-
gSBpns is determined that he will ba dro wned and
that ciibody Bhall help him. He and hia friend Josh ,
hsve m^de a sad sess of it; and now haTing got one
toat ir. the mud , the hon. bart with characteristic
fiTiig'dogiiedne B, will not stop until he finds hiBBelf
op to d\z neck in the mire.l

Sir &. H.4TEE * brought np the report and resolutions
q( tbe c^micue appointed to investigate the affairs of
tkeSe.'..oa%l liana Compiny .

Hr F . O'Cobkok moved that they be read by tho clerk
at ' the li^Se.

The C;?rk accordingl y read the report and resolutioas
as folln^ :-—

• 1, T&Et the proposed sdaitional provisions to the
Friendly Societies'Ac ts, which are incorporated in the
bill eaHiled ' A Bill to Alter and Amend sn Act of the
9th and ".Oca of her present Majesty, for the Amendment
of the 1/3-8Bslating t) Friendl y Societies ,' will aot in-
clude --=6 National L%nd Company . 2. That the Na-
tion si J Lsr.i Company is aot cusiitsnt frith the general
prinsi pies upon whict the friendly societies are founded .
8. Thi.1. the National Land Compsny. as at present con-
¦QtutE ^. '¦¦ an illegal scheme, and will not fulfil toe ex-
peeut ions held out by the directors to the shareholder s.
i. Id s-, it spp3«rs to tuie coma'ute c, by the evidence
of eevc-f£i witHeiseB, that the books of proceeding! of
the Kb»cnal Land Compan y, as well as the 8C0Qunts of
t&e Cc^pnny, nave been most impnfeotly kept , and
tiixt tt . rizinal balance sheets, signed by tbe auditors of
tie C ropanv , hare been destroyed , and enly three of
thou l,.:iECfl sheets for the quarters ending thB 23 tb of
Sspteaj i-.-r . ond the 25th of Dscamber , 18*7, and the
5th ot Mi-rch , 1S4S, reapeetively, have been produced ;
but Hr O CenBor having expressed an opinion that an
£mgra - :-jn had gose »bro»4 that ike moaies sulxcribed
by the ^rational Land Comptaj had been applied to his
own b- ci'.St—thi s committee are clearl y of opinion ; that
iltoocco t<H account! have not iaa kepi with strict
rega in':'-?, jet that irregularity has been against Mr F.
O'Coc r.:: ° >> interest , instead of in hU favour ; and that
it epp-. -rs by Mr Grey *« aceomnt , there is dua to Mr F.
Q^J on-Q!" ^e sum of £3,233 5s S|,, ftnd by Mr Elnlsy-
goa'» r.:coiiut tbe sum of £3,*00. 5. Taat considering
tts great cumber of perioxs interested in the scheme ,
snd the i-j na f i d e s  with whioh it appears to have been
Genie-- or., it is the opinion of this committee , that
power ; :r>v.- ht bs granted to the parties conceratd , if
they itr:! co desire, to wln3 np the ondertakin u, and to
reHevc '.r. ;a from the penalties to which they msy have
inciutious 'j Bubjeoted Jhemeelve g. In Bu^mltticg these
rasolt tious'to the bouse, it is t&e opinion of your cod
raitfc e: that it shedd be left entirel y open to the parties
cosctmsd to propose to parliament any new measure for
the p»r po-e of carry ing oat the expectations and objects
ef tae troooters of the Company .'

" Hr r . O'Cokkoi .—Sir, as this report only enters in:o
one t- -2ch of tha subject , perhaps the hou»e will in-
dnlge tie w nlle Isij a few werdi on tha t tubjact sUo—
Imest; th? financial department of the Katieaal Lind
Camj -.-jy. Ther e were two questions subiltted to the
coma;' tee ; tae ons was to inquire into the expenditure
of th; &.:u't2B of tea CospiDy. and tbe oiber at to the
prac ficibiiiy? or Jmprscrtcabilily cf the pl&o. It having
bees cirrdiite d, not in one newspaper , but in nearly
eTery -eTspsper iu the ceuBtry, that I had established
ibiM i '.ta for my owa benefit, and that improper ac-
cobs'.t vere for that object kept , I beg now to appeal to
tBOte '¦¦¦z-a. gentlemen who were on the committee—and
wpccisul; to tUs cbairmau of that committee—end to
a-k tbsni , firs t, whe ther every facility which they though t
neotSiM i for tbe inveEtigatian and fair hearing of the
*hole ?=fiwas not given to them! But I cannot , sir ,
notwUtf 'andlng that the regolntlons ate sxesedinglj f».
T0an.Ke to me as far as the expendltnre of the monies
of tb-. Company is concerned —I cannot, I say, allow it
to go r :-"-i to the world that tho»e working men, who
gCted scJer my di^ctions , bav« hRd ogiun cast upon
t&effl I ; appjari wiat the fourtn resoluUon nates that
«nly -.srct balance sheets were presented to the com-
altt e:, wi-.a the name* ef the auditor s attached ; but it
«fc9tt l i ^  ̂ unders tood that thoie balac ce 6heets included
an ei:;. Lii '.are of £5,000, while tbe other b&lanca sbetti
th»t ^tf?e not presented , and whlcH were kept by the
pwi. ̂ s secretary, only included £8.008 expenditur e.
*b» iata l expaniiirore ' was £8.000, and cnl ot tfc«t earn
JSf i 'j O w^ included is tbe bslaaoe sheet* shat wer e pre-
sented to t&9 comiB-Utee. I should &iio stau at the

tame time, that although those musing balsn oa skeoti
wsra not in exlitenoe, yet the books of the previous is-
cretary, from which the balanc e sheets were taken, were
presented to tbe accountant. I should elso state , in
reference to thesa two balan ce sheets , that the accountant
examines every item with the vouch ers ; and he took
tb« labour book which is kept at the office ; and although
that book contain ed accounts to the estent of £i9,00Q ,
yet there was noS two shillings difference between the
ftCW mnts I fur nished and the accounts In the books.
Hereafter the general question will come on, when I
shaU be able to go furth er Jnto the subjeot . I now, air ,
beg to refer to tbe ton . gentleman , the chairman of the
commltt es, as to the manner ia which the inquiry tras
contacted . And, in conclusion , I may be allowed to
state that theso resolutions were adopted by the commit-
tee Hnauimously .

Sir O. Hai5E&— P.rhaps I may bs permitted t» say
that I bear my most willing testimony to the accuracy ef
what the honourable and learned gentleman has stated ,
I am desirous to admit that every faci lity wai given to
the committee for the investigation of the whole of tbe
acrounts and matters relating to this Company. Every
officer that wa cal ed for was at once produced . The ac-
counts are rigidly investlgaedb; an accountant , who was
appointed by mjself at the Buggestion of the committee ;
and the result was that which the honourable tni
learned gentleman has stated to the house . Undoubt -
edly the accoun ts were kept—I will not ^ enter into the
reiton why they were so Kept—la an extremely irregali r
manner. [Mr O'Cokkob .—Certainl y.] I believe that tbe
result at which the accountant arrived was as much a
matter ofsmrpriie to tbe hoa. gentleman as it was to any
member of the cemmlttee. It was a matter of surprise
to me. Every facility was afforded by tbe Company to
the committee for tbe purpose ef examining into the
matter , and I must alio bBar my testimony to the fact
that the resoluti on! were came to unanim ously on the
part of tbe committee. I decline entering into the
general question at present , but I shall be perfectl y
ready to do so at the proper time, wken tbe evidenco
taken before the committee shall have been laid before
the houBj .

Sir Benj amin Hail : Having originally suggested to
the honourable sad learned gentleman that a oomiaittee
should be appointed for the purpose of inquiring into
this soheme, and having attended daring the sitting
of the committee , I with to offcr a few observations in
reference to what has fallen from the honourable end
learaed geatleman and the ohalrman of the committee .
I perfectly agree with them tkat every faollity was given
to the members of the committee to investigate the
affair s of the Company ; but at the same time, I oannot
conceal from myself, this fact, that tbe whole of the ori-
ginal accounts , as stated to have been audited by Mr
Coffay and Mr Knight , the auditors of tJw Ctnpany,
with tbe exception of the aocoTOts for the quarter ending
September last , December last , and Kerch last , have
been destroyed. They were not forthcomi ng ; al-
though I admit that , according to ths data whloh were
placed before ths accountant nominated by the com-
mittee , and whose appointment was acquiesced in by
the tiea geatlenas (Hr O'Connor), tht re c'oe* ap-
pear to be a balance due io the honourabl e and learned
gentleman of £3 200 froia tae C.rapany,

Mr F , O'Cokkob : £3,400.
Sir Besj ihin Hall : One makes £3,400, and the

other £3,2U0 , but that is a matter of no importance .
There is a balance. Now, I think it would have been
much more satisfactory to me if the original accounts ,
as audited by the auditors of the Company , had been
foFthcaming. But as regards the practicability or imprac-
ticability of ths scheme, I thlak It is not desirable to enter
into {that question at present. Ths hon . geatlctnoB
(Mr O'Connor ) would probabl y bring forward a mea-
sure to carry out tbe objects of the promoters of
the Company. It will be in his recollection that on
the l»:h of March I pat a question to htm, whether I
was to distinctly understand the honourable and learned
gentleman that if the biil then brought in should not
pass, Mb intended to procaed to the complet e regis-
tration of the Carapany, and the honourable and learned
gentleman answered that it was his determination , if
the bill did not pass at once, to obtain complete regis-
tratien ef the Company. Now I hardly think he
will be able to carry out that promise . I would there -
fore ask him *hat coaras he intend s to take with re
gard to registration ef the Company t There if another
question I wish to put to the honourable gentleman. He
will recollect that the fea-Bimple of all t&e property
purchased with the funds of the Company ia vested ex-
clusively in his name. All tbe property ii assigned to Mm.
self and bis heirs , and so other person has any pawer
with reference to that property. The questi ons , then , I
have to ask the hon . member arc , what he intends to
do with regard to complete registration of tke Company ?
and whether he proposes to make over the estate s which
are now vested in his name to those persons who, usder
tlio rules of lie Company, Have received allotme nts, bat
for which allotments they have at present no title f

Mr O'C jRhob : Tbe honourable baronet , Sir, his
gone more extensively into the question than I Intended.
If he had read the resolution ho would have found an
answer to his question , because it is there left to tbe
promoters of the society to consider whether or no they
will wind up tbe affairs of the society, or whether tbey
will spp'j for an extension of peweri from Parl lamsnt.
Ac I have not had tlma to consult anj one, and It
having been recommended by the committee that a me*t.
in? of the thereaolder * should be held for tke purpose
o{ their beta j censulted . I io thick It is rather hard
that tbe honourable baronet should BBk me to decide,
where 70,000 are to have a voice In tbe matter. With
regard to the conveyances to those persons who have ob-
tained allotments, It is rather strange that the hon-
ourable baronet who attended the committee should have
sa soon forgotten that I stated I was ready to transfer
the property now rested in me and cry quits , making
the Company & present of my £3,400, aaj that I was
prepared to act upon the suggestion of the committee ,
whatever it might be. I must say the honourable-
baroaet has tried to confuse the accounts as muoh as
possible.

Ths Sphkeb here observed that , as there was no
question before the house, the hon. gentleman could not
make any statement.

Hr Hattek thea moved that the report be printed .
Mr F. O'Cohk oe proceeded to say that the honourable

baronet had endeavoured tocenfuse the accounts ot the
financial secreta ry of the company with his (Mr O'Con-
nor 's) own aooouu ts. The accounts for which tho ba-
lance Bbeets were not presented amouited to about
£3,000. Tbe amoun t for which he (Mr O'Connor) was
resp onsibl e was about £109,000 ; au$ the accountant
declared befor e the committee that , after going over tbs
balance sheets with the original documents , there was
not a difference of two shillings between the printed do-
cuments and tno original balssoo sheet s. His (Mr
O'Connor 's) balance sheetSi however, were never signed
by eny auditors . Resolutions were signed by auditors
approvicg of the vouchers and accounts laid before
them , bat the balance sheets themse 'vea were not signed
by any auditors . He might add , that he hod furnished
the accountant with vouchers for every item down to
2«. ed. He hoped that , although the honourable ba.
ronet(Sir B. Hall) might eideavour to ba critical, he
would not seek to give a false colouring to the evidence
which was in print , and which every member of tbe
honsB eonlA read for himself. When that hasonrab '.e
baronet promised a searching and rigid inquiry into the
accounts of the company, he (Sir B. Hall) was not pro
pared for the result which bad been arrived a*. He
(Mr O'Connor) begged to remind tbs honoorsbls bs-
ron et of the d'fferent course he h&d adopted to that
whiob the bOBonraile baronet had pursued towards
him . H« (Mr O'Connor) had received several letters
from Wales, which he forwarded to the honourable ba-
ronet , informing him at the same tiae of his intention
to put to him three questions , as to the management , of
a public fond , and of his ottq proper ty; but be (Mr O'C.)
had abstained from bringing the subjeot befors the
bouse, as be knew t&e honourable baron et was rather
tender on ths point. He (Mr O' Connor) oould assure
the hon ourable baronet that he was not tender on the
subject af tbe Land Company. He would reosramend
the honourable baronet in future , when he brought for-
ward any quest ion of this bind , to confiae himself to the
evidence, and to abandon the profession , welch as
eeetned to have adopted , of general prosecutor in that
house.

After a shor t conversation between Mr Boovj sbib,
Hr Hatte *, and Sir B, Balk (with refereuoo to tbe
opinions of Mr Finlayson, the accountant) , which was
in.adible in the gallery ,

Hr Q. THosPiOH said , be felt bound to state that
while it was. the nnaniinfm? conviction of the earn -
mlt-.ro that but a very insignificant portion of the sub-
scribers weuld , within any reasonable time, become pas-
sessed of allotments , jet that throu ghout the waele
courio of the investigation no complaint had been pre-
fered by any one of the seventy thousand shareholders ,
Bor bad any expreision of disappointment proceeded
from any quar ter with regard to the manner In which
tbe allotments had been made. He might also add , that
no imputation had bsea thrown npon the motivee oi
the promoters of the campe ny ; and as to the practica -
bility or impr acticabilit y ef the plan , Mr Finlsyson's
evidence distinctly asserte d t&at tbe plan , if legalised ,
would be perfe ctly prac ticable .

The report was then ordered to be printed.
The Liw or Mabbu qes,—In answer to Sir R. H.

Iholi s,
Mr S. WosTtitT laid that he was In hopes that be

would bs enabled to bring in Ms bill oa this subject at an
early hour en Wednesda y,

Mr GouLBDiv made a& observation , af ter which
Mr S. Wobtli t said that he thought it very desirable

that the people of this coontrj should be ia possession of
the fact that there was an intuition to propose an alter-
ation In t&e law respecting marriagea which would have
a retrospe ctive 8s well as a prospective tBect.

Hr Labouchebe intimat ed that it was his intent ion
to bring in two bills for the purpose of prohibiting the
importation of cattle when dlfoaeed.

Mr S. WoiTXET ealled tbe attention of the house to
the petition of Mr W. R.S. Fitz qibald , the mambcr for
Hor<asm , complaining of on irregularit y in taking the
r*oognliance s on the petition against hia return , and
moved that the consideration of all the election peti-
tions be postponed until next session ; but afte r a state-
ment from tbe Attorney-general , and aome observations
from otber honourable members , the motion was with-
drawn.

Chcrch TEKroiixmEi .--l$x Hoiutiu thin moved
that a humble address be pre sented to he* Majesty
pra ying that she will be pleased to tefee, into her cosst'

dera tion the whole condition of the Esta blished Church '
as regard! its temporali ties { tbai aho nil! direct sn la-
quiry to bs mads Into the full value of all Church pro-
perty under lease, and cause such measures to ba pro *
pared as may make the revenues of the Church more
full; conduces to tha religions teaching ef the people.
Th e honourable gent leman , in the coarse ef bis ar gu-
ments , confined himself altogether to tfee temporalities
of tha Church , as it was with that bran ch of eur ecolesi-
asilc&l establishment that Parliament could most easily
deal. Ba believed the revenu es of tbe Church amounted
to a sum not leas than £5,000,000 per ann um ; but al-
though this sum was larg er than that of any other
Church in Europe, it was nevertheless tbe opinion of
man y people tha t it f iat not sufficient for tbe mainten -
ance of the clergy. Considering how largely the Church
was endowed , he thought It was ia a most Inefficient
oondi tion. He believed that in no other religion could
there be found such opposites of sasl nnd Indiff erence ,
learning and Ignorance , piety and heathenism , as in tbe
Protestant. This might be setn by the publications of
benevelent societies , and by many other channels and
sour ces. The evil had certain ly been remedied 1b part
by previous legislation , and tbe Church had been re-
cently railed into a degree of popularity and efficiency
hitherto unknown ; buttbat great chan ge oould not ba
oarried out unlsss they themselves took some measures
to put the machinery by which the system was carr ied
on Into batur cosditlen. The hon. gentlema n entere d
ioto a variet y of statistics on the subject , end then pro-
csedod to observe that his former mations en the subject
had received tbe cordial assent of tbe house , which
seemed to feel tkat the view he took of the subject was
the j ust one. If , therefore , thoao mottO QB wero heo
from objection , lie felt confident his pres ent one coold
be still less objected to. There never was a period when
tbo Ecclesias tical Bjett m excited a warmer feeling
throughout the country, or when tho houses of Parlia-
ment were mere united on the subjeet . He hoped ,
therefore , the government would consent to this in-
qulry, with the view of forming a comprehen sive sjate m
of legislation on tbe subjeot .

Sir E. BniTON seconded the motion.
Lord J . Russell said that the proposition of the hon.

gentleman was certainly one north; of considera tion ,
but at the same1-time it was encumbered with so many
difficulties of a practlo&l nature that they ought to be
fully considered before the introduction of any measure
on the tabject. He thought the main preposition cf Mr
Hor jman well founded—that it was to the increased
value of Church property they should look for tbe im-
provement of the incomes of the clergy and for the in-
creass of spiritial instruction . With respect , however ,
to the immediate motion of the hon. gentleman , he did
not think it would be advisable for tbe house to prtseat
an address to her Majesty requesting her Ha.
josty to direct sn lnqalry to be made into
the full value of all the Chorea pr operty under
least ; although ho shauld be quite rondy to
adopt sach measures as would ba likely to give a proxi-
mate estimate of the fall value of such prope rty, Oa a
farmer occasion certain bishops and dignitaries bad re-
fused to give any return as to the fall value of the church
prop erty boloaglug to them , aad he did not think tbe
Crown ought to be placed in the unbecoming position of
receiving a refusal frem the bishops and dignitari es,
having no power of enforcing the necessary inquiries.
He hoped , therefore , tho hon gentleman would be satis-
fied with his insurance that ha wnnld ennoider the means
by which sn inquiry could be made , and that he was en-
tirel y of opinion that the propsrty of the Church should
ba mado more available for tbo purposes of tho Church
than it was at present .

Sir R. 1*01,18 said , the concession of the noble lord
might well satisf y a more ambitious mind than that of
the hon. zaembar for Cockermoutb . He admitted the
spiritual destitution of some portions ef the metropolis ,
but it was the duty of Parliament ta remedy that evil
without resorting to other than legitimate sources for tbe
means .

Aft r a discuision , in which He W. P. Wood , Mr Gont -
uuitf , aBd Mr Fseweh took part , Mr Hobbmah yielded
to the suggettien ef the noble lord , and the motion was
withdrawn, Mr Ubqub *bt bsTing postponed bis notice for
compensation to tbe family of the late Lieutenant.GeBf-
ral Shrapnel until a sapply night , ths house- adjourned .

WE DNESDAY. AoonsT 2.
HOUSE OF COMMONS .—.The orders of tbe day for

proceeding with tbe following billt were read and dis-
charged, wi<h the intimati on, as regards some of them ,
of their renewal in the earnin g sesiion :<-On the mo.
tioa of Mr S. C*aw»o»d , the Landed Propsrty (Ireland)
BUI ; on that of Mr Biothebtok (for Lord OaosvENOB)
the Bakohousss BUI , Mr A. Siiffobd complaining of
the absence of Slr B. Hilt , <f bo had indorsed the bill
In common with tbe noble lord ; on that of Mr Paoah ,
the Life Policies Assurance Bill ; on that ef Mr Mao .
ki etnon , the Cruelty to Animals Prevention BUI ; and
also on the motion of tbe seme bon. member , tbe Smoke
Prevention Bill, its provisions having been embodied in
the measure for promoting the public health .

Sir W. Cut moved the second reading of the Remo-
a!es agalas t tke HanaVsd" Bill, lU ebJ efit being to ftffdra
compensation to parties where property Bight be de-
stroyed in consequence of outbreaks and riots , incases
not provided for by the ezUting law.

After some discussion the bill was read a second time,
and ordered to be committed that da; week , bat with an
intimation from Sir George Grey, wbo opposed tbe mea.
sure in its present state , th atthero wa* bo chance of its
passing in tbe present session .

The Sale of Beer Bill having been read a third time ,
on ths question that it dopacs ,

Several amendments were proposed , which ware nega •
tired , and tbe bill passed.

After some oppositio n the Windsor Castle and Town
Approaches Bill went thro ugh committee , and the houss
having resumed , other bills were advanced a stag« , aud
the adjournment followed.

STATE OF IRELAND.

NATAL AND MILITABT UOTBMcNTS.
In consequence of the very unsatisfactory state of

Ireland , the Cyclops, steam-fri gate , of 1,200 tons, tbe
Birkenhead. steamer , of 1,400 tons , and tbe Driver
steamer ef 1,059 tons, were dbpatched last week for
Ireland.

DsvospoftT , Sammut —Tha Adventure transport
sailed this afternoon with stores and provisions for
Sir C. Napier 's squadron .

Sunda y.—The Birksnbead steamer oame in last
nigbt from Portsmouth , and embarks this aftern oon
nine capt ains, nine subalterns , and 241 men of tbe
Royal Marines , from this division for Cork.

Gore of Cork , Jvlt 27.—Her Majesty 's ship
Pilot , sixteen suns, commander Lyons , was sent yes-
terd ay, by 8ir Charles Napier , to Bantry Bay , to
protect the interests of the loyal residents in that
neighbourhood .

All the marines of the Irish squad ron are pre-
paring to go on board a merchant steamer (none of
her Majesty 's being at band) to take them to Water-
ford, where the rebellious outbreak is expected. The
want of ateamers is greatly felt.

The Blenheim (steam guard ship) of £fty-u7e
guns, Captain Chads , C.B., is ready to start ; &a
ia the Prince Regent , of ninety guns. Captain W.F.
Martin.

Her Majesty 's ship Helena , sixteen guns , Captain
Smith , sailed this evening from Cove for Water-
ford.

Jolt 28.—In consequence of no steam vessel being
here, the marin es of the squadron were at three
o'clock this morning put on board the Blenheim screw
ship, of fifty-five cuns, ready to start fur W&terford.
Her Majesty 's steamer Alban , however, happened to
come in at daylight ; when the marines of the St
Vincent , 120 gunB , Prince Regent , ninety-two , and
marine artillery from the Blenheim , were shipped on
board her , and fiha started at nine o'clock for
Waterford.

Mobb Tboop3 and Ap.tillebt fob Ir eland .—The
horses, fort y-five ia number , belonging to the D
Battery of the Royal Artillery, at present under the
command of Capt, C> Markland , left the barracks, at
Woolwieh, early on Sunda y mornin g, and proceeded
by a special tra in of the North Western Railway to
Liverpool , en route to Dablin. A party of non-com-
missioned officers and men proceed in eharga of tbe
horses , bnt will return to Woolwioh . An eatra bat-
tery , consisting of three aix-pouoder gunB , and one
thirty- two-pounder howiizar , with equipme nt and am-
munition complete , has been got read y at the Gra nd
Depot , Woolwi ch, and will , it is eapeoted , be sent
off with , a company of artillery by rail to-day , to au g-
ment the Royal Artillery in Ire land. On Saturday
Bight , tbe whole of the 9ih Regiment of Infantry ,
which were expected to have encamp ed at Everton ',
left Liverpool for Dublin, by the Bte»mer , Birming -
ham.

Taa Armt ik Ireuhd -As a matter of interest
at the present momeBt. we subjoin the official returnof the troops in Ireland , for the month commencincAugust :—1st Dragoon Guard? , Cahir ; 6th Drago on
Guards. Dimdalk • 2nd DragwmB, Alhlone 4th
Light Dragoons , Newbrid ge ; 6th Light Dragoons ,
Dublin ; 7th HuBBara , Dublin , and outpo sts in Tip-perary ; 8th Royal Irish , Newbridge ; 12th Lancer s,
Cork : 13th Light Dragoons , Longford • 17eh Lan-oera, Dablin : making in all a force of ten cavalr y
regiments. 1st Foot , 2nd batt alion, Parsone town ;2nd Foot , Dublin ; 3rd Foot (encamped at) Pilltowo
county Waterford ; 6th Foot , 2nd battalio n'
Youghal ; 9th Foot , Dubl in ; 13th Feot. Belfast -
26th Foot , Cork ; 31st Foot , Athlon e ; 35th Foot
Dublin ; 40th Foot , Galway, 4lBt Foot, Butte vftut ;
43'd Foot , Templemore ; 47th Foot . Clonmel : 48th
Foot , Dublin ; 49th Foot , Dablin ; 55th Foot, Dub-
tin ; 57ch Foot, Enni skillen ; 69th Foot, Temple-
more ; 60th Rifles , 2nd battalion , Dublin ; 04th
Foot , Limerick : 68th Foot , Mailings * : 70th Foot ,
Cork ; 71st Foot , 1st batt alion , Naas ; 74th
Foot. Dublin ; 75th Foot (onoampe d) Phceaix -park •
83rd F-.ot , Kilkenny ; 85th Foot , Dublin ; 89th Foot ,
Ki'kenny and Far BonBtown ; 92nd Foot , Limerick •
Depot companies of the 7th Foot , Waterford ; 19ih
Foot , Caatlebar ; 34 .h Foot, Nenagh ; 88th Foot,
Boyle ; 66th Foot , Kinaale ; 73rd Foat , Fermoy ;
79th Foot , Muliingar ; 88th Foot , Tralee ; 95th
Foot. Londonderry. In add ition, ther e are dotaoh-
ments of the Royal Artil lerj stati oned at Dablin and.in out districts ; Royal Marines, Out-PeiiB ionerB ,f &£i2TAr*m**'< "̂  M

IREL AND.

( Continued fo ra our Sixth page.J
SEARCH AT CAHBItMO VLH, THE RESIDEN CE OF W1L

LUM SMITH O'BBIEff , E8Q , M.P.
LoiBRiO K , Monday.—The town of Rathkeale was

thro wn into the greatest exoitement yesterday, in
conseque nce of a demonstration on the part o the
police and military, who pro ceeded in battle array
to Caheria oyK the i<ssidenes of Wm. Smith O'Brien ,
Esq ., M-P-, tor the purpose of making a sear ch for
papers, &o. It appear * that , acting on false informa-
tion, which is now spread far and .wide for an obvious
purp ose, erdera weregivenfr oni headquarters to make
the search ; and that it was indu striously prosecute d ,
ther e canno t be a second opinion. Every room in
the house was olosely searched —every box opened—
every escru toire examined—every nook and corner
explored ; but it is almost unnecessary to add tha t
sothiog on earth was discovered that could throw the
slightest light on tbe author ities, further than they
have been alre ady informe d. None of the Cahermojlc
family were at home.

FURTHER ABREfcia.
In Dublin Mr Meyler , president of the late ' Citi-

zen s" Club. '
Mr Taafe , barrister , of Capel stre et, Dublin. He

was pr esident of the ' Swift Club,' and in his posses-
sion was found a new green uniform , supp osed to be
a fall capta in , from the quantity of gold lace
ther eon.

In Belfast , Mr Houston , a leader and gentleman.
Mr Moran , editor of the Drooheda Aroos has been

arres ted on a charge of treasonable practices. He
was s leading orator and organiser in the Mitchel
Club at Drogheda.

In Glonmel , John B. Russell (son of Mr T. B.
Russe ll); James Purcel l, a grocer and spirit mer-
chant ; and Edward Smith, an attorne y 's apprentice
—all members of the ' John Mitohel * Club.

C. Roobford , attorne y, J. Blake , editor of the
GiLWAT Vindica tor , and — Geoghegan , guusmlth ,
have been placed in custody in Galway.

IMMEHSE SEIZURE OF FIEES AND AMMUNITION.
Within the last f ew days upwards of 400 pikea and

sixty csbIsb of ammunition have been seized by the
authoritie s, is the immedi ate neighbourhood of where
the rencontre took place between the rebels and the
police.,

Dublin , Wbdhksdat Mobbin g—It is maintained
—Bays tbe corres pondent of the Times— that the
press , at all sides, is suppressing the truth in order
to accommodate the Irish govcrment , who, they in-
si t, ar e in possession of information of such a
nature as to leave do doubt that the strag gle will be
a long and bloody one- This opinion they fortify by
the f act of Lord Hardin ge's arrival here , to assume
th e temporary command of the Queen 's arm y.

The Wssthbath Indb phndbmt Bays :—' Considor-
able exoitement prevails in the town , owing to the
non arrival of the day car from Dublin, (via rail to
Portalington ,) which ia due at balf-past three o'clock
yet up to this bour (eight o'elock) baa not arrived .
The reports oi fighting in Tipperary have increased
tho alarm.
CONFLICTING KEP 0BT8 OF THB IHSURRBCTION —THB

DDBLIS PBESS—ABEIVAL OF IROOPS —BVMOBRS OP
THE INSURRB0TI0NAB Y X.BADERB—THE ' NOBTHBBN
STAB'—THE DUBLIN O0BFEDBRATBB- PILLAGE AMD
DESTRUCTION OF THE ' NATION ' AND ' FfitON * CFFI0B8
—H ORRIBLE TYRANNY OF THE POLIOS—THB POTATO
CROP—IKUTIUTT OF THIS ARMS BILL .

(From our own Correspondent.)
Dublin, August 1st.

I delayed my letter until " thia day, hoping to have
something authentio , or , perha ps, something f inal ,
from the south to communicate. I am disappointed.
I am as muoh ia the dark as I was on last Saturda y,
nnd the reports f rom the ' seat of war ' are meagre ,
contradictor y, and unsatisfactory. At one time wo
hear that Smith O'Brien is insane , and asking his
followers to carr y him to tho next lunatic aiylum.
The same report baa it that J. B. Dillon is frigh>
fully wounded in & scuffla with the police at Ballic-
carry ; that T. F Meagher is lurking in some of the
caverns in the Slieveardagh collieries in the county
Tipperary; and that O'Gorman , M'Ghee , and others
of the leaders Of the movement , have taken tbeir
departure for foreign countries. By and by we are
told that , io far from Smith O'Brien being a dis-
comfitted and despairing madman , he is at the
head of a numerous and well-armed body of men ;
armed himself like a guerrilla chief , dressed in a
splendid military costume of green and gold, and
only awaiting the attack by his enemy to commence
the blood y onslaught on the Saxon . Which of these
reports to believe, pozzies tbe people of Dublin. They
have no accurate informa tion, and all is doubt , uncer-
tainty , and impatience. It is certain tbat the Dublin
newspapers , and particularly those who profess Libe-
ral opinions , are suppressing the sews which reaches
them—giving only what ia meHely Calculated to dlB-
pirit the people , and allay excitement . This
may , in tbeir opinion , be a wise policy, but certainl y
it is not fair dealing with the public , nod particu -
larly with the supporte rs and subacribsn of thoae
newspapers. Ik ia oaid that the Cast le functionaries
have gone ths rounds of the still-existing Dublin
newspaper offices , and issued stric t commands against
their circulating any matter , whe ther editorial or
communicated , which might prejudice the go-
vernment er inspirit the disaffected . This the
Freeman 's Journal of this morning 

< 
indignantly

denies ; but be the matter aa it may, it ia certain
that the people are enraged beyond measure &t the
manner in which the metropolit an papers are being
conducted in these exciting times. _ Making all due
allowan ces for the critical position in which proprie-
tors and editors of popular journ als are situated , wo
still would expect better from them tban what they
give up. They do very well indeed to shun that vor-
tex , and steer wide of those crag a whiehha ve already
shattered every journal of any value in Dublin , but
we expected that they would not pour forth their
abuse on the brave fellows who ara playing the game
of life and death with the government , and whose
only fault is that they loved Ireland too well , and
ap pear to have miscalculated on the virtues , and
valour , end spirit of their countr ymen . And yet
thoao craven wretches are act ing in the very way
which I describe . They seem to enjoy the failure
of the Confederates , and look very muoh like
the asa. who in the fablo. amusei himself kick-
ing at the dead lion. We hope, however , that we
shall not beloug without » good, manly -toned jour-
nal ; and certainly, any raan of influence, and having
capital and spirit , would succeed admirabl y with &
popular weekly, or oven daily aewsp &per, in Dublin.

I have s&id just bow, that we, in this city, have
DO.autbent ic intelligence from the south of Ireland.
For all we know , we Bra treading ob the verge of a
volcano , or the spirit of the people is crushed and
paralysed. It is certain , at all eveats, that the go-
vernment is terribl y alarmed , and do not look on
their situation as complacentl y as some would fain
represent. Every tide brin gs us a regiment or two
from England , and they are soaroely permitted to
oat a meal of food or brash their jackets , ere tbey
are packed (ff on the railway to the south of Ire -
land . Two-thirds of the military in garrison here
all the summer , are gone too ; and mur e is said to be
preparing for moving thia evening. In the three
counties of Kilkenny , Water ford , and Tipperar y,
there are new upwards of sixteen thousand
soldiers , besides several thousand policemen—
there being ten thousand of that number con-
centrat ed about the Tipperary mountains , where
re port sajs O'Brien aad his handful of pikemen are
wondering up and down. If this statement be true ,
does it not look very strange tbat they do not make a
bold dash at the out lawed chief, and let some body
or bodies finger the fire hundred gold pieces offered by
proc lamation for bis arrest ? In my opinion O'Brien
is not as defenceless or forsaken as they report . Some
say he has not S0O men witk him ; if this be true , how
is it that 10,000 disciplined troops »re cowed and
kept at bay by 300 starving yebeh ! It is exte&erdi «
nary, indeed. It is certain that up to Monday
(yesterd ay) at noon, he was at large, and how it is
that in bis reported defenceless state , he is Buffered to
sfemain so, is tho sre&t nnasle. Another day Of two,
however , must solve the myster y ;  but at this moment
no man iu Dablin is in possession of anything like
satisfactory or conclusive information.

I have to inform the conductors of the Northern
Stab that their labours for Ireland are well-knowu
and appreciate d, and tbat tbeir journal will soon be
one of the most popular in this kingdom . It is in-
quir ed for now by hundreds who a short time ago were
ignor an t of its existence , and Feargus O'Connor bids
fair to be the great favourite of tbe Irish people. I
hear thousan ds speakin g of him every day, and wish-
ing they had him in Dublin to lead that great party
which will ba in OPPOSITION to the O'Connells .
If Fear gus O'Connor could now give up England and
the English people, he would lead Ireland from tbo
Gan gway to Cape Clear. 

Many are inveighing against the people of Dablin,
and against the Dublin Confeder ate Clubs in particu-
lar. Tbey accuse them of cowardice , and of shrinking
from a conflict which they had courted and tried to
provoke. This is wrong and unfair. I know the
Dublin men well . When the day of trial came , those
who profess ed to lead the public mind fled from the
city, and left the eluba withou t couaael , guide , or
instructi on. What , then , could those clubs do? 'Ihere
was nobody to say, ' Out boys—follow ma.' Had any
man ot known courage and braver j issued this appeal ,
it would have been responded to, and Dublin bef ore
thia would have strange stories to relate , and etrang o
items to add to her historical annals. The Dublin
man are pot cowards. I know the re are a few fat
Corpor ation blockheads, a few hundred huokstersa nd
dairymen , and perhaps a couple of thousand old
fellows-brainleBS , ignorant, and oiwardly—who stil l
cling to the disgraced and ruined O'Connell faction ;
but, believe mo, the bone and sinew, the youn ?,
intelligent , and high-minded men of Dublin are as
bravo as any on God' s earth . Let nobod y then dare
to say that the Dublin men are traitors or cowards.

You will see the faota eonneoted with tho attack on
the NAnpN>nd the Fblon offices on last Friday, and
the tyrannical suppre ssion ot thoso journ als. They
did not appear on Saturday. The Fklos was in type
ready to go to press, and tho Nati bh impression for
the wet k W8S near ly worked off. when the if rtio was

made, and every atom belonging to the papers sad
printing coaoera * carri ed awayto tbe Castla. Evan the
Pennt Ibibhmah, and toe Nat ionai. Gpard— another
excellent penny publication— havo been suppressed ,
and tbeir proprietors and editors are fled from Dub
lin. Shaw, of Bftcbelor 's-walk, I believe, waa the
owner of the Irishman, and John M'Cormick , of
Christchuroh- plaoe, was propri etor of tho Natioual
Guard —Mr O'CalJ» £h»n, the author of. The Green
Boek,' being, as I am informed , the editor. I hear
that all these gentlemen have left town .

I was leoking at the attack on the Fiv>n office on
Frid ay evening. When I came up there was a small
group before the door, from whom I learned tha t ft
party of police had enter ed, and proceeded to search
the premises fit was supposed ) for arms. Immedi -
ately afterwards , two covered oara , laden with ' de-
tectives,' with pick-axes and shovels, drove up. They
entered tbe office immedia tely, and commenced
operations. Every nook and cranny was ransacked
—the boards tors from the joists—the cellars and
ground floor dag up with spades , and disfigured with
crow-bars— yet there w&snot a single pike, or pistol.
or bullet found. After continuin g the search for
about five hours , a large trnok , or f loat , was brought
up, on which the press and printing materials of the
concern were piled—much valued type being de-
stroyed during its removal by the ignorant and rude
policemen.

An immense has crowd hy this time collected ; bu
was kept at a safe distance from the capture d pro-
perty by a cordon of about fifty policemen, with
drawn outlasses. Subsequently the whole was con-
veyed into the Lower Castle Yard , where it lies in
the^keepJD g of government at pre sent.

The police are acting in the most ruff ianly and
arbitrary manner. They are now arm ed with cut-
lasses, and their insolence knows no limits. The
people are almost distracted. Most of them being
of the dregs of the peasant population , too lazy to
work , and havin g no means of subsistence bu6 their
police wages, they make no scrup le in performing any
outrage whioh may gain them favour with their
masters. I saw them this day drmng away the
people from reading the placards giving a synopsis
of tba contents of the morning papers , and vhich
were hung at the doors of the news-rooms. On yes-
terday several men (and some highly respectable
gentlemen amongst the number ,) were carried before
the polije courts for the crime of reading those pla-
cards. I saw at one room in Dame-street the police
acting in the most overbearing manner. Not a man
dared stop to look on those obnoxious plaoards.
The footwa y must not ba crowded , nor the publio
progre ss be impeded ! And yet , on the opposite side
of the street, exaotly fronting that reading room , was
posted up the ,Vice-regal proclam ati ons, offering
Saxon gold fer the arrest of the Irish leaders !—and ,
will it be accredited ? two hundred persons were ,
at the same moment, reading those proclamations ,
without impediment or hindrance , or annoyance.

Nobody can guess how events may terminate.
A word—a shot—any • trifle light as air ,' may set the
kingdom in a blaze of rebellion. And it may end id
a bottle of smoke, after all. If O'Brien and his iel
low-outlaws be taken , they will swing from the
scaffold at Newgate ; of this aobody doubts. There
ia no hope that Duff/, Martin , and the rest , will have
ft fair trial , and , of course , those gentlemen are
already bracing their nerv es to hear the sentence of
transportation prono unced against them ! We have
terrific times in Ireland 2

The weather is glorious and genial . The late
panic about the re-appearance of the potato rot is
gone down—the report being ill-founded and a most
magnificent crop being nearly matured through the
country. Excellent potatoes can now be had in this
city for 61. per 14lb3., and it is thou ght that next
week they will not fetch more than half that pr ice.
In tho meanti me thousands are in stat e of half-
starvation and hopeless. Business is almost ent irely
suspended , nobody knows what may come next, and
even those who have work to do, find wages to ears ,
are too excited and toe alarmed to appl y themselves
to their usual avocations. I hope to let you have a
full , and interestin g,letter next week.

Though the police in the towns , and the military
in the opuntry districts , are moving the very stones
of the highways in quest of arms and ammunition ,
still, stran ge to say, they are not getting scarcely a
single stand. There have not been fifty piksa dis-
covered in all Ireland np to the present hour. A few
guns and pikes have been seized in the public streets ,
but the search in houses and suspected places has
been unsuccessf ul. The people are not disposed to
give up their property, to gratify the whims, or
allay the terrors of their enemies.

STATE OF LIVERPOOL ,

(From the Homing Chronicle .)
M oHfiiY.—Tke aUtfi of (his (6wn is perfec t

quiet , though preparations te meet any outbreak
that may occur are still continued , and numerous
persoas are daily sworn in as special constables.
The exoitement occasioned by the clubs is fast wear-
iDg off; nevertheles s the frequenters of them are
narrowly watched by the police, who seem to have
pretty good information of all that passes in them.

A very decided step is aaid by one of the Liverpool
papers to have been taken on Saturday, by the trus-
tees of one of the dock companies , who dismissed on
that day 500 labourers from their employmeat, f or
refusing to ba sworn special oonBtables,

A counter-petition to that lately sent up to Lon-
don, and wherein the petitioner * asked to have the
Habeas Corpus Act suspended in Liverpool , has been
banded about here for signature , nod hsa already
received a grea t numbsr of names.

(From tbe Liverpool Mercury of Tuesday. )
The magistrates were at first somewhat in doubt

as to their powers of apprehending Dr Reynolds and
other phyeioal force advocates , who have figured
sway io this town for ' some time past , bat these
doubts having been removed , warrants have been
issued for their apprehension. Dr Reynold s was sup-
posed to be somewhere in tho neighbourhood of Bir-
mingham , and an officer was despatched to arrest
him. He bad , however, up to last, sight , continued
to cenceal himself from the police. It isitated that
Mr M'Manus and others of the leaders went last
week to Dublin , They were , without knowin g it,
accompanied by a ' deteotive /aud Mr M'Manus was
traced to hia hotel in the Irish metropolis.

Last night the 46th Regiment , enoamped in the
field on the north side of Brock-road , Everton. The
novelty of the sight attracted an immense concourse
of spectators. About three o'clock a company of the
6th Dragoons arrived at tbe field : they were fol-
lowed by the whole of the 46th Regiment in military
order , with baggage , he. After being inspected by
Major-General Sir W. Wane , ord ers were given for
the erection of the tenta , and in an incredibly short
space of time a large number of them were pitched.
There are upward s oi 100 tents in all ; they are ar-
ranged in ten rows of ten each, and form a square.
The officsn ' tents are »t the south end , and at some
littl e distance tho =e for the Major-General And,Colo-
nels will be erected.

At convenient distances around the field lar ge can -
teens have been formed , from which the rati ons will
be eerved ; and on the north end of the encampment
a shed , extending upwards of fifty yar ds, has been
erected by Messrs Jones and Jump, of Pleasant-
street , for the Artillery and Horse Guards. Ever y
necessary for the troopa has of courao been provided
Each man , last night , was served with sixty rounds
of ball.

Upwards of 600 of the local company of pensioners ,
under the command of Captain Greig, wen on duty
from six o'clock on Saturday raormn g to nine at
night. During the day they were inspected by
Msior-Gener *! Sir Wm. Wane.

Fatal Accident. —A f ri ghtful accident oc-
curred on Saturday last to one of the guards of the
London , Brighton , and South Coast Railway Com-
pany, of the name of Chase. It appears that after
bringing up from Brighton the train due at London *
brid ge at twelve o'clock , he returned to New Cross ,
where he resided , to get his dinner (having to return
to Brighton in the afternoon), on an engine which
was drawing some horse- boxes which had come up
by a previous train from Drayton. As they neared
New Cross the train was slackened , and the unfor-
tunate man sprang from the engine on to the platform,
from whence he fell backwards , and the whole ol
tha train passed over him , crushing him in a most
fri ghtful manner. The poor fellow was an old ser-
vant , and much respected by those with whom his
employment broug ht him into contact. He has
left a very lar ge family to lament his loss.

Past and Presen t.— Madame George Sand
has quitted Paris : all her property has been removed
to Tours , where it is said she intends to fix her
abode. Tbe late events in Paris are the cause of
her havin g decided upon leaving the capital.

At the Ambleaide (Westmoreland) petty sessions ,
a few day s ago, tbe parish constable appeared before
the Magistrates as complainant against himself.
He accused himself of havin g been drunk at the
fair. The Magistrates fined him 5s., which he paid.

William Murphy, master of the Ballinr obe Work -
house , lrelaud , has been commit ted for trial at the
Castlebar assizes, charged with the wilful murder of
Patrick M'Gowan , a boy twelve years of age, by
beating him to death.

A correspondent of the Scottish Press calculates
tha t in Edinbur gh £234,520 are yearl y expended
in strong drink , and JG312i000 in bread.

The total amount of subscri ptions received by »e
was announced in last week' s Star as beiig JG288 Is 4
Since then I have received a letter fjom Mr W.Wood-
head , Holm f ir tb, in which he stat es that he remitted
tbe sum £2 17». to the wron g place , it not being
intended for the Defence Fun d , but for the Land
Fund , and requesting me to hand that sum over to
.as Directo rs. This will account for the discre pancy
in the amount at tb.e head of this column.

Bilston.— Mr Linney addres»ed thT1cSrt iirtr )I#
this place on Sunday night last , Jul y 30. 0(

Newcabtlb on-Tihb. —Mr Joseph Barker delire r-H
an intere tting leoture on Monday evening, in tC
Victoria Room, Grey-street , on ' The Evils of anAristooraoy.' The Chartists here are makin»
strenaocs efforts to secure the services of Mr J , ff «f
for & few weeks, and would feel obliged by a 1̂aid from those who oan spare a trifle for that parp oss
Parties wishing to contribute oan leave their na rna
a?.d oaih with M. Jude , Head of the Side, Newcast le
and as early as convenient. It is respectf ully icV
mated to tba friends of liberty, that our beat effort
should be applied to the sending eur mites to th aLiberty Fund , and also to the victims and theV
families. *

Babnblet. —Great excitement prevailed in thistown on Friday, July 28, in consequence o» the »e
ported insurrection io Ireland, and enthusi astic meati
ings were instantly held. —A large meeting of the
Chartists was held on Monday last, at Mrs Pickerin g's
room , when addresses were delivered by Messrs Sh&*
Segrave , Dal y, Wainwright , and others. '

CoTBMXRr. —At the weekly meeting, held at Mr
Pritchard 'a Coffee-house, Goaford-street , Mr Pr ioe
in the chair , a resolution was passed to divide the
own into districts , and to collect monej for the Tic

tims ; is. 6d. was i paid in for the defence of Dr
M'D..uall ; 2s. for the victims ; and 5s, 7d colleoted
for Mr Cand y, who had hia ribs broken on his way to
lecture to the Bulkington Chartis ts.

AwnriCK. —A t a meeting held on Tuesday evening
it tra resolved , 'That each member subscribe one
halfpenny per week towards the 'Victim Fund ,"
for the support ot ths wives and families of onr in.
carceratt d friends. '

Nothh ghamshibb .—A few days ;aj>o Mr G. Har.
rison delivered lectures at Beeston , Ruddin gton, and
Gotham. The lecturer gave great satisfaction , and
enrolled upwards of 150 members. The greatest en-
thusia sts prevailed.

FORTHCOMING MEETING S.

Burt. —A meeting of tbe shareholders of the Na-
tional Land Company will be held in Clerke-street ,
on Sunday evening nex t , at six o'clock . The above
room will , on and after Sunday next , be open to the
sharehold ers aa & news and reading room.

Falkibk. —The members of this branch will meet
in Mr David Fleet 's coffee-house , Iligh-Btreet, on
Monday evening, August fob , at balf-past seven
o'clock,

Waisa lt,.—The members of the Land Company
will meet on Wednesday evening, August O th , at
eight o'clock, st the Lamp Tavern, Stafford-etreet.

Halifax. —A camp meeting will be held at North *
owram on Sunda y, August Gtii , at two o'clock. Tho
local lecturers are expected to attend. P.S.—All
communications tor tbe secretary must be addressed
to Uriah Hinohcliffe , Darby-s treet , Stannery.

Huddebs pield.—The members ef the National
Land Company will meet at Ibbetaon 's Temperance
House , Bnxton road , on Saturday evening next,
August 12th, at eight o'clock prec isely, to bear the
report of one from this neighbourhood , now located
at Minster Lovel. The Directors ' and Local Ex pense
Levy for 1848 is now due, and those in arrears are
requested to pay the same.

Lebds. —A meeting of the Land Members will be
hold in the baek room of the Bazaar on Sunday next,
at two o'olock. Members who have not brought in
their cards are requested to do so.

Salfobd —The monthly meeting of this branch of
the Land Company will be held on Sunday next ,
Augaat 6. at two o'olock in the afternoon , at Mr
Le&'a. Temperance Hotel , IsvrelUtreet , Salford. All
members in arrears with their levies, are requested
to pay the same.

Bbadford. —Oa Sunday (to-morrow) a public
meeting ot the members of the National L&nd Com*
pany will be held in the large room , Butter worth-
buildin gs, at two o'clock Sn tbe afternoon . The
Charti st Council will meet in their room , Wilson's
Coffeg-roome , South gate , st sine o'olock on Sunday
morning.

IIortok. —The Chartists of this locality will meet
in the Yorkshire Divan , on Sunday evening, at sis
o'olock.

Bristol. —A meeting of the National Land Com-
pany will ba held on Tuesday aext , August 8, at
Snow's Coffde-houa e, Temple street. All membersjin
arrears for general an J local expon Bes are requested
to pay the same.

NswcAgTLK. —A distri ct delegate meeting will ba
uelu in tbe houae of Mr Wm. Gilroy . Cross Keyg,
West Holborn , Sou th Shi elds , on Sunday , Au gust 6,
at two o'olock in the afternoon , to take int o consi-
dera tion the practicability of engaging Mr John West
as a permanent lecturer . The brj tBcbfB comprising
the Northumberland and Durham district are re-
quested to send delegates to this meeting, as a resolu-
tion was passed at the Coxhoe meeting en the 23rd of
July, to divide the district , which resolution is in op-
posi tion to the district rul es, as a month 's aotioe
should have been given before such resolution could
have been passed at the district meetings.

Nbwoawle .os.Tyhk. — A meeting of the members
of this branch will be held on Sunday evening,
August 6tb , to take into consideration the beat plan
to coUeet fund s for the victims and their families.

NoiiiHGHAM. —The district connoil will in fntara
meet at tha Seven Stars , Barker Gate ,every Sunday,
at six in the afternoon.

Mr G. Harbison will lecture at the following places
luring tho ensuing week, viz :—At the Victoria

Tavern, Neir Lenten , at eight o'clock en Monday
evening ; Lamblay, Tuesday ; and Carlton , on Wed-
nesday.

South Lomdon Chartist Hill.— Mr Thompson
will leoture on Sunday evening next , August 6th ,at
eight o'clock.

Halifax.—The member s of tbe National Land
Compan y will meet on Tuesd ay, August 15th , at
eight o'clock in the evening, at Mr George Buoklej 's,
Friendly Ins, Church-street.

Preston. —A general meeting of the Pre ston
iran oh or (be Land Company will take place at Mr

Franklund' j, Lune stre et , on Mond ay evening next ,
August 7th , at eight o'clock.

Radford .—The Erneit Jone s locality will meet
ever Monday night , at eight o'olock, at the Pelican,
Pelican-street.

Litilbxown, near Lssds.—A genera ] meeting of
the members of the Land Compan y wil l be held at
Mr Cbariee Brooka 's, on Sunday , August 6&h, at ten
o elook in the forenoon.

Oldham. -—On Sunday text , August Oth, Mrs Theo-
iald , of Manches ter, will kcture in the Wor king
dan 's Hall. Ch air to be taken at six o'clock. On

Mocd ay, August 7th , Dp M'D ouall will lectur e in
the above Hall . Doors open at half-pas t seven, and
the lecture to commence at eight.

$anittupt£ *
(From the Qatettt ot Tuesday, Aogut l.)

BANKRUPTS .
Edmund Appleyard , Farrln gdon-street , bookseller—

Henry Carpen ter , Cranbourn.street , Leicester -square , oil
merc hant—John Reginal Cousins , Rainsgate . cneiniit—
William Dawe, Exeter , plasterer — Charlet Duttin , Tarrin ,
Cheshire , joiner—Jamei Howard , Lirer pooJ, grocer-
Char les Hum phrey, jun , Cambrid ge, bunker —Je&n Jscfc-
ton , sen., Stockport , tailor—John Jacks on, jun. and
Peter J ackson , Beaton , Norria , Lancashire , Drapers —
Charles Mason , Longaight , Lancashire , paper manufac-
turer — Samuel Price , St John 's-wood-terrace , Regent 's-park , undor.writar—Francis Horn Rendell , Torquay,
Devsnshire , builder —Thomas Spring, Bristol , grocer—
George Washington Wakeman , Nantwkb , Cheshir e, up-
hoUterar-Thomas WaJdron, Old hill . Staffordshi re,,
grocer -Francis Webster , Cook'i-mUl.grean , Euex, inn-keeper—Joseph Wilson , Woolwich , assistant to a grocer
—Edward Gamaliel Wvnthorp, Avenue-road , Beeentfs-
par k) under .ffriSer.

INSOLVEN T PETITIONE RS.
R. Ambler , Manchester , confectioner —B. Barrow  ̂Pres-

cot, Lancashire , licensed Yitwaller —W. Barber ), West
Perby, LaHonehire i assistant to a draper -W. H. Belton,
iiongdon -upon-T rent, Salop, f armer— w. Berry, Crosland
Moor, Bolton , Yorkshire , beer retailer —J. Boitann on,Mancheste r, licensed victualler —T. Brett , Yeoml, Somor.¦etshire , tailor—T. Brown , Marston llagna, Somerset -sbj ro, Iabour«r-J , Carte r, lairle y-bank , Salop, labourer—J. Ol aridge , Redditch , Worceste rshire , re tailer of beer—E. D»y, West Derby , Lancashire , confectioner— W . Dee-bank , Birmingham , rotailer of ale—W. 6ibbin» . Man.Chester , assistant to a greengr ocer-G. Gilbert , BirmlnK.ham , journeyman stam per—T. Lawrenc e. Halifax York*shire , nshmonger-T. Moore , Netherton , York shire shop.keeper -W Fennel , clerk in htr Majes tj's Gun-wharf TtPortsmouth -R. Robinson , Manches ter, provisi on d&aler-J . slater , L«dd endon Foot , Yorksh ire, hmkeeperW;Woodcock , Manc hester , tailor.

SCOTCH SEQUES TRAT IONS.
Alexander Hutchenson , Dundee,batte r—Don ald flobortM acgregor , Edinburg h, merchant —Willia m fljacur iiforand Alexander Ljon Macgre gor, Washi ngton , Perthsh ire,cattle dealers—David M'lntyre and J ohn Thompson Gla *.govr , bakers —William Macleisb , Muirhead , Per thshi re,

fatm er- Janwa Marshal l. Edinbur gh, bookseller -John
Stobo, Glasgow, draper.

DEATHS ,
On Monday week last , William , son of Dr O'Connor ,of Clerkenwell , aged six year a and six months.We hive to announce tha death of Mr Joseph Moody,of Leghill Collicrj. He was a a sterling democr at audhis house wai always a reiug e for the distr essed
On the 28th of July, at the ewly age of twenty.fl ve,Robert Garbutt , secretary of the Barnsley bran ch of theNational Trades. He was a thorou gh]Democr at , and onewhose zeal for tbe cause of labour ttob only auXDaiBedby his pro bity and virtu? . v
On Frida y, the 28th ult. , Rachael Tudgey, aged fifty-two , the beloved wife of Mr Stephen Tudgey, Secretary tofrh e Monktoq Pererell Branch of the Rational Land Com-pan y, after two warn ' illness.

ettftttdt tHttutae mex

sweet, usymarket , in the City of WestmJ -j ter , at tt«
Omee ,iw the same Streot and Paris h, for thf "Pro prietor ,
FEARGTJ S O'CONNOR , Esq., M.P., and publish ed
by WlLtUM HfiWIM . of Ko. 18, Charlee -street , Bf&I.
dan-street, Walworth, in the parish of St. Mtiry, Ne««
iegton , in tho County of Surr ey, at tbe Office , Jjo. Vi
Great Windmill-street. Haytna rket , in the City of W«'«
ra ioater.—Saturday Augus t 5th ,1848
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